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—PRICE FÜVH CENTSEntered ae Second Clue Matter, February llth. 1I1L at the Few 
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SENATE, HOUSE AND TAFT 
POLL DIFFERENT WAYS

Ton tariff ooestions

Seaman’s Strike Ends»FAIR AVERAGE HARVEST 
OF 16 TO 20 BUSHELS

« What is This ‘ Bull 
MooseQuerries 

Morgan.
NSW YORK, July 17.—The 

end of the eeamen’a strike In 
New York waa otDctally record
ed to-day in a statement from 
James Vidal, secretary of the

Thein July sr.-^r. 
Morgan, traveler,

NEW YORK,
Pierpont JM
art connoisseur, eccleslastlclan, 
music lover and—well, flnan- 
cier—Is not acquainted with 

American, the “Bull

marine firemen’s union, 
leader declared that the strike 
of seamen and longshoremen 
had tailed, owing largely, he 
believed, to the bribery of a 
number of strike officials. The 
strike of the marine firemen 
will be continued.

Straw Will Be Shorter Than Usual, Which Will Do Mach 
To Solve Labor Problem and Alse Help Limited 

Supply of Binder Twine to Go AroundTHE REMEDY Doubtful if Any Changes Will Be Made This Session— 
Wilson’s Prospects Badly Blighted by Refusal pf Howie 
Caucus to Sanction Dreadnoughts—Bull Moose Party 
Will Sweep Entire West

tch 1the new
Moose.’’ I

Brown as a berry and In bad 
humor, Mr. Morgan disem
barked from the Olympic from 
Kalserland. 
preached him.

"Is It true that you’re to 
finance the Bull Moose move- 
mentr’ asked the scribe.

what Is a ’Bull 
roared the man of

WINNIPEG, July 27.—(Special,)—The past week has been one 
of scares, so far as the whéat crop of the Canadian prairie west is 
concerned. Black rust has been reported from scattered districts of 
southern Saskatchewan and"southwest Manitoba, but on investigation 
these have proved either groundless or affecting but trifling areas.

Heavy rains and alternating spells of extreme heat make rust 
conditions, and there is rather more than the usual amount of red 
rust, which has about the same relation to the real thing that German 
measles has to black.

Hail has done a certain amount of local damage, but most farm
ers in districts subject to hail are insured, and with the crop dis-

area loss from hail is really negligable in

I Something Must Be Done to 
! Prevent Rower and Other 

Companies Usurping Rights 
of Public on Highways, Says 
Sir James Whitney, and At
torney-General Agrees.

A reporter ap-r :

GREAT Rial OF 
BRITISH TORIES

the ft
:sti- Tariff Changes Run Many Chances“Now,

Moose7’ ” 
money.

‘The Roosevelt independent 
party In politics—’’

Morgan looked a growl.
“What do I know about 

Roosevelt?”
The reporter suggested that 

he could get his salary raised 
It he could get an Intervie w 
from him.

“Then quit asking things 
and tell me the amount. Til 
write you a cheque,*’ said Mor
gan. .

He didn’t write the cheque.

ant
The tariff situation at Washington is la a ferment, ae waa be 

the events of the last few den. But the reader muet take nothing JW w 
settled, beceuee the president may have a different policy from the senate 
and the senate may have a different policy from the 'house of «amnfr 
tlves 80 tar anything done has been done by one of the «tree tornnonee.01 
the national législature. Par instance, the senate to in favor of repealing 
the reciprocity lasw, and making the duty on news print paper <2, in place PC

^ n , , u , , rS.TaS' £ woglgi
20,000 Delegates Meet amt 

Arrange for Re-organization 
to Compete Against Liberal-

•"Labor Coalition, Which Has ».r—i both »««.»~«*>*»«*•
Weakened C o n s i d e rably

b

tributed over so vast an 
effect on the total yield.

must be found to pre- 
and other companies usurp-

Some remedy 
rent power i_„. 
tng the rights of the public highways, 

as the declaration of Slr'James Whit- 
North Toronto deputation at 

buildings on Saturday

.4- <?'’•V*.
SOME FIELDS MAY SUFFER.

The most, has been made of light frosts of a week ago by bear 
interests, and possibly threshing returns may show that some fields 
of spring wheat caught in the blossom suffered. Cool, wet weather 
characterized the week, and has set back the date of harvesting sev
eral days. It has now turned warm, and a continuation of present 
conditions for ten days or a fortnight will make the spring wheat 
crop over most of the country, with indications of a fair average 
harvest of 16 to 20 bushels, and a minimum of districts reporting 
anything like failure.

Straw will be shorter than usual, which will do much to solve 
the labor problem and also help the-rather limited supply of binder 
twine to go round. Altogether, the crop promises to be economical 
to handle, and very profitable to the farmers.______________ *

ight !;
ife’s f to thejney

Jhe parliament 
morning.

The deputation was received in the 
Sir James and iHon.

Alers Ml . Y!, in I

ent- premler’s- office by 
J. J. Foy, attorney-general, 
eluded Alex. McGowan, M.L.A.; Mayor 

, ‘ÿrown, Councillors Reid, Ball, Howe, 
'feaker and Acting Town Solicitor Ed.

It In-

president. With congress about to adjourn 
the presidential campaign about to 
open In earnest, the senate and Of
house are jockeying ter potitii® e® 
the tariff question, seeking to em
barrass the president. The tariff 
Issue cuts across, rather than between, 
the two old parties, and local Interest 
and local Industries exert a great • In
fluence upon the Individual mesnfcjrs 
and even upon the party policy. TbU 
week the senate voted to repeal a sec
tion of the Canadian Reciprocity Aet. 
under which the president last *On- 
mer admitted pulp and paper from cer
tain provinces In Canada, and from 
private lands In other province® flee 
of duty aria to Impose a general duty 
of S2 per ton. In lieu of the preset 
general tariff duty of $8.76 per too. 
Thé senate, by the way, had already 
repealed the entire reciprocity statute, 
but the house did not agree to tide, 

la It likely that the pulp duties 
at this session, 
ric move on the

WW*",a,W

During Past Few Months. You Can’t Go Two Ways
What 1» the use of advocating 

clean bread, hygienic bakeries and 
bread wrapped up so ui not to be 
exposed to duat and dirt and the 
dty council trying to repeal the 
law against exposing fruit and 
vegetables to the dirt and duat of 
the streets and stores.

Clean bread wrapped In clean 
paper and unexposed fruit and 
vegetables wherever possible Is 
the thing to seek.

R TWlIles. IS SINKPresented the Case.
à Mr. dillies presented the case tor the 
<Town of North Toronto, giving a brief 
4lstory of the contest between the coun
cil and tne Toronto and Niagara Pow- 
%r Company, leading up to the judg
ment of the court of : appeal of On- 
terio, unanimously given by five judges, 
1n favor of the municipality, as read 
by Chief Justice Charles Moss.

Mr. Gillies pointed ojit that the re
versal of the judgment by the privy 
'council was a serious public matter, 
j The point .at Issue was whether the 
'company had the right to place poles 
;and Wires without getting the consent 
*of\the town.

*

WOODSTOCK, England, July 27.—A 
great rally of the Unionist party, which 
sees in the recent differences of opln- 

! Ion between the Liberal and Labor 
.forces and the natural loaa of strength 
j to the government as a result of home 
rule, disestablishment, and other re
form measures, an opportunity^ of re
gaining power, was held In the court 
yard of Blenheim palace to-day. Three

I

,E SLOWLYj

BRITISH UNIONISTS WIN 
TORE CORNERED FlGHTHis Condition Has Reached an 

. Extremely Grave Crisis, and 
Artificial Means Are Being 
Used to Prolong His Life — 
Pulse Has Gone Down and 
End is Near.

thousand delegates representing the
Intervention of Labor Candidate Was Responsible for Loss various unionist organisations thruout 

of Seat By Liberals—New Member Was Unsuccessful 
in Previous Fights. SUIT. FERRIER 

UNO HIS STIFF 
ABOUT TO LUE

the country and some 20,000 members 
of the party gathered for the occa
sion.

| The Unionist workingmen’s club® a 
new organization, started to offset the 

! advance of the labor party, which 
usually supports the Liberals In par
liament, sent delegates here, alongside 
the representatives of the Primrose 
League, the political association of the 
aristocracy, and the younger members 
of the party had ah opportunity of con
ferring with the veterans 

The Duke of Marlborough received 
the delegates and guests at the en
trance to the court yard, which ac
commodates at least 30,000, and they 
were escorted thru the palace and af
terward served with luncheon on the 
broad lawns. '

| Speeches were delivered In the court
yard. which possesses excellent 
oustic properties, being enclosed on 

2. three sides by the palace buildings.
Bonar Law, the leader of the opposi
tion, Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster 
leader, and F. E. Smith, another of 
4he keen fighters of the party, deliver
ed addresses which contained lots of 
fire. These men belong to the hard
hitting section pf the Unionist party 0f the Victoria Industrial School at
fnd,„th0/i8.err.rJ,-0,J^k part wl,îh *5®“ Mimic», Will resign nls position shortly 
In tne demonstration were all ardent . , _ ,
Unionists. after he comes home from Bala, Mue-

The Immediate supporters of the koka. Mr. Perrier Intends to stay at 
speakers were the Duke and Duchess th t two monthe longer.
of Norfolk, the Marquis and Mar- : _ .. . __ . , .
chloness of Londonderry, "Viscount [vacation will then be concluded, 
and Viscountess Midleton, Lady Car- | It was stated exclusively In The 
son, and Mrs. F. E. Smith, and «. about WorM s0me weeks ago that the super- 
a hundred members of parliament. . . ... ...

Many of those present recalled a Intendant would take this action, 
similar rally held ten years ago at From friends who have discussed 
the same place. Arthur J. Balfour, ,he eltuation with Mr. Ferrier, The 
former premier; Joseph Chamberlain. that h, decided
then the chief lieutenant of Mr. Bal- | World ha. learned that he deemea
four, and Winston Churchill, at pres- 'soon after the school Investigation t» 
ent Liberal first lord of the admiralty, ’ „nri i„ his resignation to the govern- 
but then a Unionist-, were the speak- Z
ers. ! ment. /

nor
will be changed at this session.

A more strategic move on th# part 
of the low tariff men «-was the adop
tion by the senate this week of the 
bill reducing the woollen duties which 
Mr. Taft vetoed last August upon the 
ground that the, subject bed net yet 
been reported upon by the tariff 
board. Since then the findings of the 
board have justified this reduction, 
and the country has learned ef the 
startling conditions prevailing among 
wretchedly paid operators In the wool
len mills at Lawrence. The houee will 
no doubt concur In the wool blit anil 
the president will then be forced eith
er to stultify himself by another veto 
or lose the confidence of the great 
tariff protected trusts and the stand- 
pat element generally upon which he 
la counting for re-election.

Col. Roosevelt has a marvetoue fa
cility for keeping out of each of that 
most dangerous buss-saw. the tariff 
question. He probably came eut of 
college an academic free trader, but 
found the country committed appar
ently for all time to the principle of 
(protection, and accepted that principle 
himself as part of the Republican 
creed, without giving It a great deal 
of thought. For the matter of that, 
the underlying principles of protec
tion and free trade have never greaWy 
occupied the public men of the Unit
ed SUtee since the civil war. Me- 
Klnley was an expert on schedules 

His ' from the standpoint of the manufae- 
; turer, but assumed the principle ef 
! protection without much study ce 

thought. “A cheep coat means a 
cheap man under the coat.’’ was cue 
of his favorite phrases. Cleveland led 
the fight and carried the, country to 
1892 for tariff reduction, but rested his 
argument on the embarrassment caus
ed the country by a huge surplus to 
the national treasury.

Got Rid ef the Surplu®
By an Irony of fate, for which pie*- 

ably neither Cleveland hie tariff 
The ten years have wrought many * Despite the evidence adduced at the ! views were responsible, the fuifclue
inné»». Mr Ra.ifmm w.o I.___i  ... ir&—■♦in >,.h»v»r that ' melted away so rap’d r tnat tne Li.

Government during bis second admin
istration, for the first and tost time 
since the close of the civil war, waa 
compelled to borrow money In order 
to meet the.ordinary expense# of the 
government and maintain a beggasiy 
reserve of $100,000,000 of gefd. When 
people now complain of* the high cost 
of living and blâme It on the tariff, 
the sUnd-pattere remind them that 
living was never so chéàp ae It wee 
during the days when Cleveland ana 
tire Democrats were reducing the tar
iff. To think of those aaye of bleak 
misery and sharp privation between 
1893 and 1897, sends a cold chill dew 
the spine of every voter over 86 years 
old in the United sûtes to-day. 

Roosevelt has the popuiar ldea about
the tariff and the trusts, If It can. ®* 
worked out, and that Is to control 
them both so firmly that the economUs 
of the trust will mean cheaper goods
for the consume^ and^a^part of dhe bto

Oovem-
mental regulations of prices and wages 

concrete platform of the new

■ Only''Surmising.
Sir1 James Whitney said that he had 

.the company’s chatter before him and 
-had read . the report In the press of 
the privy council’s Judgment. He was 
Hot prepared to discuss It till the full 
•text of the judgment was received.
He could only surmise as to what had 
led to the reversal of the Judgment of 
the Ontario court of appeal.

Much as some people objected to the 
tfudgment of the privy council he was 
.satisfied it was a body of great Im
portance and protection to the people.
Of course It would be intolerable to 

i > think that the power company or any
ether company could usurp the rights ance at tihe palace, 
of the public highways.

Some Remedy. of to-day Indicate that there has been
Some remedy must be found. Just , , .. . , , _ .._..

what the remedy was he was not pre- Httle change In the imperial patients
pared to say at present. Represenu- condition, the announcement published

V tlons might have to be made by the ln the earty morning hinting that his
' Ontrirlo Government to the federal gtr th wae ebblng and tbat he was
government along these lines. He was 6

Z anxious to have the full judgment very restless. One of the state secre-
placed before Hon. J. J. Foy on the tarie$ in attendance said that artlfl-
return of the town solicitor, T. A. tiib- cial methods of prolonging the emper-
=°n’.t10 WaS CXPeC!ed baCK" nexUWed- or’s life were being continued and that

Hon J. J. Foy suggested that the ! °f salt 8olutl011 wa8 to

sac*;; ”\Jts srar s?

- Judgment •

CREWE, Eng., July 27.—The Unlon- 
nst candidate, Ernest Y. Craig, was 
successful In "tBe by-election held yes
terday.-in this division of the County 
of Cheshire, to fill the vacancy in tne 
house of commons, caused by the death 
of the. Liberal member, Walter S. B. 
McLaren. The counting of the votes 
wae completed only to-day. The In
tervention of a Labor candidate wae 
responsible for tihe loss of the seat by 
the government. The figures were: 
Ernest Y. Craig, Unionist. 6260; H. 
Murphy, Liberal, 6294; J. Holmes, La- 
for, 2486.

iMr. Craig, the newly-elected Unionist 
member, was successful at the last 
election, when he was defeated by tne 
■late Walter McLaren, the Liberal can
didate, by a majority of 1704.

I Deadlock in Garment 
Industry.TOKIO, July 37,—(Can. Press.)—The 

condition of Mutsuhito, Emperor of 
Japan, which was said by the court 
physicians yesterday morning to have 
reached an extremely grave crisis, has 
since fluctuated greatly and sometimes 
giving rise to hopes of recovery, and 
at others casting those around His 
Majesty Into despair. Several cabinet 
ministers remain In constant attend-

NE7W YORK, July 27.—(Can. 
Press.)—After a series of con
ferences over the strike situa
tion, the New York fur manu
facturers have agreed to "stand 
together Indefinitely until the 
employes come back 
open shop conditions." 
ly 10,000 furriers have now been 
out on strike for two months. 
The strikers assert there has 
been no break In their ranks. 
The deadlock is one of the 
longest ln the garment Indus
try.

Head of Victoria Industrial 
School Will Resign on His 
Return From Holidays, and 
Majority of Staff at Institu
tion May Leave With Him, 
as Result of Disclosures.

under
Near-

ses The bulletins Issued In the course

ac-

£

mg
Chester D. Ferrier, superintendent <

i£h 1
f.

Being forced to take immediate ac
tion owing to the acute typhoid epi
demic now raging there, the author
ities at Ottawa have at last decided 
to adopt Provinical Health Officer |

Owing to the nature of his majesty’s M'C Hough’s plans for a mechanical | 
illness, which Is described as consist- filiation plant on Lemteux Island. I 
ing of a complication of diseases com-'. Pending the completion of the flltr*- 
prislng nephritis, diabetes ‘and uremic ! tration plant, the City of Ottawa is ob- i«eonQ*0 Will 

, poisoning, he Is unable to take nour- ta'n ng drinkable ys-te1" by chlorlna- OCIIalC ywiii 
Ishmênt and his strength diminishes tlon. In spite of this, however, ty- 

^ daily. Since July 19 he has been In phold cases resultliig from (the impur- 
1 a very critical condition, and only his ity of the supply a few weeks ago are 

robust constitution haa enabled Mm etill developing. There are at least 
[j to maintain life. two hundred cases and all the hos-

i The bulletins Issued tiliis evening pitals are full and refusing new cases 
! showed that Ms condition remained admission. An emergency hospital has 
I practically the same as It was yester- been cp:ned In a government build- 

’“ : day altho his pulse varied consider- tng. No less, than Ijfty cases were re- 
ably. ported in one day this week.

At five o’clock this evening tils pulse The provincial health officer’s pro- ; 
had gone down to 96 from ldi at noon, pos tlon regarding a 3200-foot tunnel j 
At 8 o'clock, however. It nad risen as a means of water supply Is being 
again, but otherwise there was no held over pending investigation by an 

' change. , \ exp?rt engineer.

1
I

• : 4 1' proved.
Growing Weaker,

*,0

cuss Bill Until Finally Dis
posed of,” Says Leri Bran- 
degee—Britain Aims at Pro
vision to Grant Free Passage 
to United States Ships.

i
making ocean.
were 
terms 
steamer piloted 
to go a certain. 

coût. This pilot- , 
1th the steamer 
perated by elec- 
and be In-con
it by phone.

proposed 
in Wash- changes. Mr. Balfour was compelled 'inquiry Mr. Ferrier still believes that 

to give up his position at the head of h dleJbarged his dutlee ln the only 
the party because he was not so ar- ne 6 ... .... «. > __

! dent a supporter of. Mr. Chamberlain’s manner possible. Altho Be made up 
tariff reform policy as the majority his mind at that time to give up the

tisb Government has decided to rest {ul, Qf blUng references to Lord Rose- It would not be surprising if the 
__ . its protest against the pending Panama bery, now more of a Unionist than a majority of the staff at tk®

One Dreadnought Every Year .
To British Navy, Says ~ "

World’s Champion Walker Will 
Reach Toronto on Thursday, 

and Will-Get Royal 
Reception.

Ir

■ There has
Arrangements were completed at the 

city ihill cn Saturday afternoon tor the 
reception to George Gouldlng, world’s 
champion walker, when he returns 
home on Thursday evening..
— No effort will be spared to make ‘no

ITH
LL was later
TEE ;

note.
The British protest wae aimed at the 

provision to grant free passage in the | 
canal to certain American ships. It was 
believed to have been made largely in |

The British

>

Who Plundered the Province“Canada Don’t Want Navy Any More Than Scot- 
~S2£SrS». « ™. land Does”—If We Are Part of Empire
Toronto station early In the evening We MllSt ASSUme Responsibilities.

for L
1 the Interests of Canada.
I time*’'”11 thought to* have The municipal rights of which North Toronto and all Ontyto have
ib;e;i brought about by the recent de- been robbed were taken away at Ottawa under direction of Sir Wilfrid
bates in the senate, which have develop- Laurier and the whole Liberal 'party, and with the approval of,-The Toronto, Is, a

officials will be on hand, and after a ^pecUl tu The S -dli W . every year would meet the situa- Senator Brândegee, in charge of the d ,n Saturday’s cartoon It repreeented Sir WllTlam ae a dlsguleed burglar Minnesota are to
parade to the city hall. P w nterRMh^ «mto ^ Thc gun(Uy üon better than tTittering away -ur Panama bill, to-day gave notice In tue SDsalrtos with the goods. __ rerig? and b! renominated a. «W-
^ made from the *teps. and Gouldlng taking the^ an’^erv1ew on tbe sub- money on a navy that m.ght be of r.o.sanate that he would caUl up the maa- That ig Bot the truth: the t,Mef was the Liberal party, and they gave gre,^vee> and it seem, to be under-

- ^=■ - - ” - ïmmmrnisBék
U th» rYir^r‘inn nf a substantial con- day World a telegram he bad just re- * * were met by Dr.' cial rights wmenever It likes to declare that the 1nvaa.on j^ropoeea is I day *t Oyster Bay, Col. Roosevelt ssitf?

Will M,k m I Hon Their Ca- trlbiitlon and that his policy will be celved from Hon. Colin Campbell, giv- p-. Canadian commissioner the general advantage of Canada," no matter how untru-th.ul euoh déclara- "The situation In Minnesota Is the
Will Make New Location Their Ca . ‘[;b07™n: the^opleofCanada." ing the new rates just put mto force £ Fr"n=eK tion may be. It to not, therefore, up to Sir William Mackenri^jnor to It up ^ aa ln California, Idaho, Kan-

nadian Headquarters—Plant "What would you aav about a Cana- by tbe public service commission. He t0 parties In Ontario, but it to up to the federal authority, and, ae sas. and Washington, and the smi#
Will Be Doubled. i dlan navy.?" he "was asked. denied that the venture had been a,— ' ' T the Conservatives are In power, id le up to them, with or without the toqueet plan wfil be followed out. yi1® *

•We don’t want one any more than failure, but. on the contrary, a great James Whitney, -to grant legislation remedial of wrongs inflicted by publican or^enl88t‘<l"8 '‘f® ,' tato

• swSS?Company’s plant here, and will make navy in Canadian ^^^w^htheBn- for ms-ance. ■ g Jpertg can m ttl€ recipient of goods Ghat he may profoes ttrnt he dldnt even know th.<0orflon „ s ^MaU for gover-
k Hamilton their Canadian headquarters, tish fleet engaged with \ ^X-iw fnd^at rates as low as efficiency they were stolen: There’s notching wrong with the tow or the privy oounril- nor ,n Minnesota. He is fer me and

The plant .will be doubled in size and English Channel Uw* will warrant’’ Attorney-General Foy bit the nail on the head Saturday forenoon when

profits from
way Into the pay envelope.

■ % ; and will be met bv, representatives of 
all the athletic associations ln the city.’A ■
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walking championship at Stockholm. a .

i

Armour Company 
Moves to Hamilton
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SUNDAY WEATHER

Southeasterly winds; Fine 
until night, then showers.
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WOULD SELL HER LOOMS HIGH IK SEARCHING Cim 
FOB GAMBLER'S !

| f
1

Honey Prices AdvanceI

EDAU G HTER TO THEATRICAL GAME FOR CHILDRENl.
Reporte received by the Ontario Beekeepers* Association 

from double the number of beekeepers reporting in 19x1 indicate 
a still further decrease per colony over last year, the average 

.being 48.7 lbs., as Compared with 50.9 in 1911, a short year, and 
58.3 in 1910. It is also noted that there is a decided shortage in 
the eastern counties, and many large beekeepers did not report, 
as the crop was à failure, The heavy loss is put down to the 
severity of last winter.

The following are the prices which will likely prevail in the 
honey market :
No. 1 light extracted (wholesale)  ........ iiVic to ia^cperlb.
No. 1 light extracted (retail) ....--------  14c to 15c per lb.
No. 1 comb (wholesale)................................ $2.25 to $3.00 per doz.
No. 2 comb (wholesale)................................ $1.50 to $2.00 per doz.

A later report will be sent out on buckwheat honey.

1
•m

II
Fred W. Stair, Owner of Star 
Theatre, in Toronto, Leases 

Southern House for 
Five Years.

Ward Three Picnic to Queens- 
ton on Wednesday Will Be 

Attended by Hundreds of 
Young People.

'
t

,$ mm
V

I

Mother Held on Charge of 
Procuring Her Own Daugh
ter for White Slave Purpos
es at Salt Lake City—Girl 
Commits Suicide,

Anticipated Breakdown of Wtea 
Under Arrest Has Failed to 
Materialize, and Attorney 
Whitman is Balked in Efforts 
to Show Who Actual Con-1 

spirators Are.

ï
i f ¥

Toronto is getting more than one 
finger in the theatrical pie. Fred W. 
Stair, proprietor of the Star Theatre, 
besides owing one house and one show 
up north, has. with T. W. Dinkins, 
leased for five years the Oreenwall 
Theatre in New Orleans, which will 
for the first time in history, serve up 
burlesque . to the south. Sol. Meyers, 
who so successfully put on summer 
stock burlesque at The Star this sea
son, will go down to repeat his triumph 
with stock burlesque and the south 
Will be shown this branch of entertain
ment for the first time.

The Oreenwall is a new fireproof 
theatre seating 2200 people so that 
burlesque gets off to a good start in 
the south.

aMuch enthusiasm has Jbe 
In the ward., particularly among the 
poorer residents, over tne coming pic
nic of the Ward Three Conservative 
Association, at Queeneton Heights.
Hundreds of women and children are The late Mrs. Harmlnl Met -• 
delightfully anticipating next Wednee»' —

HsiSSNEW INSURANCE SEEKS !
The gentlemen who are providing the - A*T* ■ ■■ mnOT undBr arrest ln conneotlon wlth tbe #
treat will spare no trouble or expense! 11 » I III III |l I ■ I murder of the gambler, Herman Ro- [
to see that the anticipations of the ni l | 111 H II II 11 r senthal, has failèd to materialize. The * I
guert. of the association are fully re- fflj | ||| | (JllllL real slayers are still at large, and '1

The foreign element win likely be not —e— District Attorney Whitman Is balked * |

in force, and they know how to plcnio > so far ln his efforts to show who th«
Thursday Next Firelnsur- 2"52mh„r" “h""1 “*

Asking tor a cooterenco with re- tie. and the federal government, re. happy affalr’ever arran^ed^n^or^im 31)06 Polities Will H3V6 tO hav^hwn^djmîmed uhtil I
certain electrical companies gardlng "municipal consent clauses," He 18 looking after the transportation. p , j and District Attorney Whitman has »

which have .been given franchises by , to steam railway matters. The Union arrangements to the Niagara -boats, BC ISSUBti 111 N6W ]eft ,he ™y until next mS to !the Dominion Government detrimental | of Canadian Municipalities thinks that j and issues free tickets with every tnvt-; . _ the melnt me. ^Lty Poltoe CoLnl,-
t° provincial and municipal rights, too many companies are being lncor- tation.. j FOPm. slonet DouehertxT to ricmîr nt •
wai?* *Iay°r S,b’frc* wrot~v° 81r berated at Ottawa to violation -of the | Capt. Tom Hook, the chairman of the to round up the slayers Of Rosen that «

°,n,vSaturday’ ,.Tbe actihg j provincial and municipal rights, and committee, le arranging a program of ---------- ------ Commissioner Dougherty save the de- ?
mayor Is of the opinion that some ac- that the said Dominion is trespassing original sports. Big Jack Bdworthy. irw, irire Insurance Act will came velopments in the last few 'dav. have Iagara Power Company’s rights Iff The City of Toronto feels oersonallv behanf wlM mean the reprinting and issuing Walter Threatened.
North Toronto. The letter read as that our case Is safe In your handa ers will (he 6f Insurance forms, contains the follow- Threats have been received by Louis «
follows : as Happily you toive been the cu.todton Wllth 0)6 plcalckera al1 day tog alterations to the old act: In fu- Crero.,the ivalter who yesterday Idea- »

“In, vléw of the decision regarding of the rights of the municipalities r ture the Insurance company will be J fled Bridge Webber and Jack Sul- l
the Toronto and Niagara. Power Com- am securing a copy of the Judgment 011 ft I R XI H ITT ! liable for damages from lightning, whe- ?? ,1*a^’'?* b0en front of the |
pany appeal before the privy council, which I shall be pleased'to forward will HU InUlLL > thar or not the lightning causes an ao- “ tel Métropole when the murder took
the Canadian Municipal Union is to to you. and would like to take this Ml 11 11 II I Unir F tuai Are. pIac*’ fnd a,Suard °f detectives has 4
take up with other municipalities thru- matter up with you and learn your ÜUUflII I fill II 1 I The insured will have a standing per- b®f" g'len b,m to h,m fromout Canada, the subject of approaching views on the subject WWWlilS I I Ml II I mlt tor workmen making repairs 15 bei"*„ha™fd or sP,rlted away. »
the attorney-general of Canada with a “Thanking you to anticipation, and Fill I MOItm fl days to year. Instead of flve as for- ®u“lvan; whose arrest yester- *
view to having “a consent clause,” so with many thanks for your kind heto U11 I UflLULII 7 merly. . ^ day ^a8 °ne..of the most sensations!
far as municipalities go. ln all federal to our recent emergency matters re- fill I ifl.l.ll 11 » Policies must not state authorized murder Investigation
electrical companies charters. gardlng the cattle market and the UILL I nUULU I capital of company, unless full parti-Je'utv Douwhert°vtelJ

( S»»0 three years ago there was a waterworks. I am. your, very truly. ««%»WWW ■ ^ &mou^ and other re- the caee knowe about »
conference at Ottawa between the pro- (Signed) T. L. Church, ------ •-----  j tails are given. P-ank f Pimiw
vlnclal attorney-generals, municipal!- Acting Mayor. D . D ... ! In the cases of renewal receipt If under ar^st wm get -

Agreement Between Republicen accepted by Insured, they are an ac- the coroner Monday

captance of renewal of policy. The the police no Information.'
: company may sue for the amount of

- ! the premium unless receipt Is returned
i immediately. On the other hand, the. 
company Is liable for the Insurance, to 
ease of loss, from the moment the re-1 
ceipt Is sent out

en created1 } 2
t V I

3
I

LONDON, July 27.—(Special).—A 
mother’s alleged attempt to sell-her 
17 year old daughter to a Mormon was 
described at Liverpool Police Court, 
when a middle-aged’ woman of re
spectable)- appearance, named Emily 
Doughty, was charged with attempt
ing to procure for unlawful purposes 
the girt In question for a man named 
Samuel David Lee, of Salt Lake City, 
U. S. A.

The man Lee, it was brought out, 
first became acquainted with the 
family of Which the accused was the 
head some seven years ago, Just after 
her husband had died. Alice, an elder 
daughter at Mrs. Doughty, became 
acquainted with Lee and, after a few 
days, left Liverpool with him for 
London, en rôute for Salt Lake City. 
They were not married at the time. v 

The next development occurred some 
years later. In her letters to her 
mother. Alice mentioned a Mrs. Kelly 
who lived next door to Mr. Lee and 
herself ln Salt Lake City. Mrs. 
Doughty wrote to Mrs. Kelly, asking 
after her daughter, and Mrs. Kelly 
wrote back enclosing a part of a paper 
which was called the "Salt Lake City 
Herald Republican.” This paper gave 

.an account of the suicide of the girl. 
Alice, owing, Mrs. Kelly suggested to 
her letter, to the man’s cruelty and 
drinking habits; therefore Mrs.

■ Doughty must have known ln October 
of last year that her daughter had, by 
reason of Lee’s conduct, committed 
suicide ln Salt Lake City.
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Canadian Municipal Union Will Dominion Govern- 
i ment to Take Steps to Prevent Infringement 

of Rights By Electrical Corporations.
* :-STALE CHARGES 
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Magazine Declares Stock Own

ed by Wilhelm In Dock Com
pany Was Given in Return 
for "Services Rendered"— 
Sarcastic Comments on His 
Relations With Baliin,

111
II : i

- Soi.

k si

M B
I mBERLIN. July 27.—(Special).—An of

ficer who accompanies the Kailer on 
hi* annual Norway cruise relates that 
in conversations on board he repeated
ly has come back to an unusually 
bitter attack which was made upon 
him ln a clever German magasine “Die

ËSEËÜ AND HAD SMOAE FOUND INSANE_ _ _ _ _ _
magazine some three or four months ------*4~ y > ?rofrB**'ve .

Trn „*L Then Stole Valuable Jewelry Man Who Killed Fred McKenna & ' wnl s-’k °»”
STSrîSKSarÆ and Chinaware From Resi- Of Toronto and Hamilton
and the services he rendered the com- fipnOP rtf MrS ThOS U/ill x 1L progreesives should stand with the re- Cla/'eflce s- Darr<iw, charged strike of freight handlers at the docks •

While . ah.. x. . Pany by launching their ships. OenCC 0T «IFS. I HOS. Will GO t0 the guliTRepubHcans dating their pro- II"1 J.fry .5rl;bery’ an”ounced that of the Northern Pacific Railroad is I H
While standing on a chair adjust- in the second article, which appears AllioAn « vlous alliance with the Democrat*1* the trial was resumed Monday spreading. Qlx hundred men are .said S H

Ing some curtains at her home at 215 under the heading “Kaiser and Ham- AlllSOfl. ASVlUfTl î ■ morning, the defendant himself prob- to be out to-day.
Unlversltv-avenue. Frldav evenlna. burg versus Prusaia” it is openly alleg- * rnuoi huit nmn'r abjy would take the stand. If that pro- The men still refuse to considsr any- ! 1 J
m™ Ha L, mm Sn uTt.n ed that It was the kaiser who personal- ----------------- ------ ------------- --- COMPLAINT OFFICE ( eeaure were not followed, there Is a thing less than their original demand ’
Mrs. H mini Mel, wife of G. Mel, fell ]y prevente(j a Qerman dock company The police are searching for a thief MONTREAL, July 27—In view of - likelihood his appearance on the. wit- of 85 cents an hour for straight work
and sustained serious lnjules which ' fromygetting a concession which would among other points In whose descrip- the report received by Judge Lest ves Aetln0 Mayer Would Have One In nl^ow^hr^cordlnv^for^er^r ' ^ ,4° ceBta a” hour for handling ce- a
resulted in her death. Her husband make Emden a port of departure for . .. t that h. . 1nv„ _f terday sie-ned iv, ^ „ the City Hall. . ‘2* t0/272Ütîr" menL
Picked her up and summoned medical emigrant stumers, because such a tion Is the note that he 18 a lover of '/LT” by Dr’ F' =• Devlin _L- i aS t0 ,haJe teat,fled'f°r It Is not a local question, according •
askance b5t from m hop‘ concession Would hurt the Interests of beautiful chinaware. Six weeks ago, | and Dr. George Villeneuve, the two That th„ o(tv“ZTM h„T.„ . ^ .’j“*band Benv!L days ago, but to railroad officials, but one that wilt *
was held out for her recovery. ! Herr Baton’s Company. What makes while Mrs. Thomas AlUson was en- (alienists appointee by the court to to- plaint* department to charge of aiTof- d not do 8 because of Illness. affect the wages all along the line of |

The dead woman was exceedingly a“a<:k ,^enwrTt°7 ÎÎ!! Joylng a hoIlday **i Atlantic City, her ; quire Into the sanity of John Steele flcer and two °r three assistants Is a Raiders Descend Upon J. D’e Office, here ^ * f an lncreaee 1b «ranted
popular among the Italian residents J ^ ^ w^rth o? shares residence at 228 College-street was en- Shephard, the man held for the mur- I «urgestlon which comes from Acting NEW YORK, July'27,-The Standard “

C tered and Jewelry to the value of ,2500 der of Frod McKenna of HamUton^d 'tVSS. syste^of receÆ ^a^yTe^s ÎSSÏS to^y^f th” 

oral took place Saturday morning from j Tbati these shares were probably turn- was taken from her Jewel case In her. shooting of Dr. Noland Devlin in the complaints involves long delays and power ot the clty^bureau of7|ncum-
cL!«a.^Ck'B ChUrCh t0 M°Unt ti°Pe services ronSeroJrother "thin in ^ bedr°°m’ There were four watche8’ Turkish bath hotel, a recœnmenda-' often it Is flve or six da^s before" they brance. Raiders fromtoe bureaudT

Cemetery.______________________ chanee for real coin ! two rings, one a diamond cluster with , tlon was forwarded to the attornev îfach the head of the department who scended upon the building late yester-
It la chancteristle of eh* thirteen' stones, which had cost ,800, general this mornino- y ] has authority to remedy them. It day and removed the steps leading

HTftanfr which has taken place ln Germany a diamond bracelet and other articles. t k! . g y the magle" .would aJ?°’ b,e cla,ma’ be ,a «Teat sav- from the sidewalk to tSe high front1 ItaulC AXCliei Y„r,__ Vhe loo* tin Vh.r From the dining-room a set of Crown *rate- aakln« for the removal of Shop- ,n* on the time and patience of the entrance of the building. The city on.
darel puh%sh an lrtlcîrof this kind Derby china and a valuable china tea hard from the Jail to the asylum. mem^ °L counf,n who at present glneers had decided that the steps 
which under th^old rondltioM would set were taken. It appears from the , There has been a good deal of alee co"TttnuaUy1 by P«opl« truded too far on the
have meant years In n-ionn fnr its shape in which things were found that ulatlon as to what ttmuld be donB*S**h el*tb grievances. In one night, he said, of the workmen and
author 7 Prison for Its he tWef was a leisurely person who Shepherd If he wero d^tored to Jne hi.^nm^ nt8 Ph0Bed t0 hlm at rl0d °« Pieces of the steps

I waited to read and smoke to the midst and whether or not in such calT hé I h 1 nir8’
; or at the conclusion of his Job for could be sent back to Chicago ———
1 books and cigaret ashes were .fpund . would be held here at the
| about. | this country.
! The robbery was discovered ten days Judge Gervals, ln discussing th. I
ago by Mrs. Allison’s, son who sum- ; case' this morning, said that he had

! moned his mother to the city ln or- not gone into It thoroly, but was of !
der that a list of the stolen property the opinion that Shephard would hav.

French Cabinet Decide, to Convoke'^ ba ^'^ported X Probbery° doubUtol'mwhethe"” or'no! bl wt! :

International Customs Duty Conven- The entry was made by forcing a win- , a naturalized American citizen. If it
tlon—Uniform Gross and Weights. dow in tbe rear and downstairs. could be dhown that he was there ;

would be no question but that he could 1 
be deported, but It would be impos- 
sible to send him back to Scotland 
that being a part of the British Em- 
pire. »

St. Andrew’s Society have undertak
en to send Shephard’s wife and fam
ily to Scotland on the Victorian, sail
ing next Friday.
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1Factions Reached for Fixing 
Rate at $1.60 Instead

- PROVED FATAL (eh.A I h i
é 1Freight Handlers^

Strike is Spreading |
: | fl| | s

cabof $1.90. ? ; otb1
9 •h<

Mrs. Harmini Mei Missed Foot
ing While Adjusting Cur

tains, and Was Fatally 
Injured.

DARR0W TO TESTIFY mil
Northern Pacifie Railroad Hia She « 

Hundred Men Out fer Forty 
Cents Per Hour.
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Some boats have been taken to Sup- i 
erlor to be unloaded. It Is hinted that ? 
a boat load of workmen will soon ar- j 
rive from Chicago and Milwaukee, but . 
the men here claim there are no Idle 
freight handlers at these points.

*
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t AAster's British Holdings $460,000.
NEW YORK, July 27.—It is leqrned : 

that the probate to London ôf th# will * 
of John Jacob Astor, who was lost Î 
with the Titanic, shows that his per- i 
sonal estate to the United Kingdom is . 
valued at approximately 7450,000.

i
K:pro- 

Ik. Some 
ders ear» 
as souve-

Fund Closed; %

■y ; i. Ï
Stock Exchange Committee Raise 

$21,150, of Which Only 
$10,600 Was Used.

' I $1

Tariff Congress 
In Paris, May, 1913

expense of

■ .
r*-î "NEW YORK. July 27—The commit

tee appointed last April to administer 
the fun^s raised by members of the 
New York Stuck Exchange for the re
lief of survivors of tl^p Titanic disaster, 
has Ju6| been discharged after mak
ing Its final report to the subscribers.
The amount received reached a total of „„ „ . _
$21,150, of which only ,10.500 was used. PARJS’ July 27’“The French Cabin-. 
The remainder was returned to the ot decided to-day to convoke the In- 
eubseriliters, each one receiving back ternatlonal Customs Duty Congress' in 
half th| amount of his original con- Paris ln May, 1913. A11 the powers
triévtl j' .. „ . „ are to be represented at the congress,
.The, XP0bt says that Because of which Is to discuss questions of tar-

'Tir0 W°rk ift and questions of general economic 
relief carried on bj the ot.ier commit- interest, with the object of facllitat- 
teea the committee of the atock ex- ing and developing the commercial re
change became satisfied that all fuK-) latlons of the nations of the world, 
ther demands could be fully met.’’ The outline of the program of the 
The. committee considered the advlpa- congress includes the discussion of 
binty of presenting the balance not the advisability of establishing an In-
used to;some organization for benevo- ternatlonal bureau >of customs statis- 
lent woitk. It was finally;decided, how- tics, the establishment of rules and 
ever, that the money had been raised regulations for commerce, and the de
fer a tepecla! purpose and _tlmt the stability of reaching an International 
committee was not empowered to dis- j accord- on the adoption of a uniform 
poste of the fund In any way but for j definition of ’’gross weight” and "net 
this one use.
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Lawrence*s
Home-made Bread
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NEW BUILDINGS

Unusual Allurements CannotGarafl8 ono*lMCacsÛutredetWareheUM : 
Induce Men to Go West —

Bumper Crop Expected 
All Over.

I
!..jI

«c
Is only sold direct from the Bakery and from the wagons 
—None of my Bread is sold to „ grocers or other stores for 
retail purposes. All my Bread is fresh, clean, and has 
never been exposed in any way before it is placed in the
customer’s hands

% .
1 I , _e v • * ” ",

There no cleaner method than that adopted by us. The bread is delivered in 
dust-proof wagons, ahd handle** only once aftervleaving the bakery. No chante of 
the loaf becoming contaminated with dust and flies. If you want the best bread 
in the tity, delivered in the cleanest way, order a trial loaf of my bread at once 
My drivers deliver on nearly every street in^the city and suburbs. Twelve thousand 
customers show their satisfaction with the excellent quality of the loaf by using it 
everyday. Twenty-four ounces for five cents. » *

i
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*
A. 8. Hamilton applied for a permit 

at the cty architect's department yes
terday for a two-storey brick garage 
to be situated at Nos. 10 to 14 Alex- 
ander-street. The structure will 
,20.000.

Application was made for 
to erect a three-storey brick

I* « -
\
i ~
icostI weight” In connection with the appji- 

! cation of customs duties.
I1 \ iTh

Danish Expedition Successful. " ’ ^

a permitCIVIC HOSPITAL ware-
on McCaul-street near College

COPENHAGEN, July 27.—Capt. FJ- crican northwest faces a serious scare- by T. R., Cowan to trust The esti
mated cost is ,20,000.

DULUTH, Minn., July 27.—The Am- housei (■
Conference Will Be Held to Hear I 

Opinions.

*
nar Mikkelsen, the Danish Arctic x- ity of laborers. Thousands of men are 
ptorer, with the Engineer Sversen ac-

-- ------- j çompanying him, both of whom started
Act rsg Mayor Church stated yester- ^during ftie summer of 1910 to cross . _ . , , .

i®2 ‘hfl ,bc had Written to W, H. Greenland, have arrived at Aalesund. •t'-bpment of Canada, but labor can-
Esters1 — ÏSSÜi '“.s “Vÿ

ingtheff opinion as to the government eJmmnions^Derished to Groetoand n and- at other P°iats north oi Ohlcago.
of the general hospital when- that ln- ®^mPani0ns’ Pensllea in (Greenland n To t the .ull meaning of the lm-
sttiutlon Is taken over by the city. t]le...PJ,^iJITIhwl th* mensity ot the crop to the Red River"

,ac’;ln8 mayor auggesta that a .taelr ‘ tb® two *tart* Valley ar.d ln Western Canada, alone,
board Qf trustees be appointed ty- the ^ ,t0 cff3 Greenland. The news of „ ne(,d onl 
city council and that their actios be the!r return has been received by. tne 
entirely free from any influencA expedition committee to Copenhagen.
.municipal politics. >„

■ ' ‘V
needed to harvest bumper crops, work r 1
on railroads and help also in the de- * rj •:,

i
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4
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t m3'C T,CKETS

Telephone College 321
GEO. LAWRENCE

m:y be said that fifty thou
sand, men are needed in those sections. 
rFee fare is being offered for men in

Thaw to Matteawan Monday. > ‘ -Mln"e'
-n-uT-mr .two -v t , sota, and Xorth Dakota. Canada alsoW HITE PUAINS^-N Y.. July 27 - is ho;ding out free fare> tut men" are

Harry K. Thaw, declared ir.sane by hard to °ét
Robert Wilson Remembered by Asso ; day"6™ stHM^the11 W^tch^fel Crn^tv AU railroads northwest are short of 

elates In Cifv Hill Dy A8 °" T-r la tn« « «stenester C.-unty men. For the last year men have been
elates In City Hall. 1 of,the Matteawan going to Canada and teany remain !

Tn ! lr?sane Asylum, has not as yet made a there It Is fie-nred that twtrehi® ^em'Ices, Rob- ; demand for him. but he will probociy g tbat tw!ce
Velr7hi?’, Wb0 has ,for'thc, past 25 ! be taken back Monday *
years been In the employ of the 
cal health department, was , 
ed with a club bag yesterday morn
ing by hls associates ln the depart
ment. Dr. Hastings made the presen
tation, after a short speech, to which 
iMt. Wilson replied.

A CASH OR Kii
y

f
given club bag H1

rÎ¥ -i IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Some change from your settled cus- 
cause you anxiety and 

wo ry. Your wisest course is a quiet 
one. with especial ^ care for your 
health and a strong endeavor not to

fÏ ;
B as many tom

men will be required in the northwest 
this season as last year.

»will -t
Miss AUca Thaw., formerly Countess

of Yarmouth, and Mrs. George Came- Boy Killed by Street Car. ;
gie, with her husband, paid a visit to MONTREAL Julv 27__Hesitatln»'In be'cme aE8ry and excited.ssr Si vjfi?fssa jsrzs

- r sir ~ ™ a css?
------------X, - ----------------------------«------ imlth, wWch thw will west*, '

medi-1 
present- - Baker !
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Fully Ready to Start Monday
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? The Greatest Furniture
5 Selling Event of the Year.
, Bigger and Better Than Ever

ÂlUGUST absorbss three days from July to start the great 
Wm Annual Furn ure Sale at the beginning of the week. The 
extra days will be needed for unfolding the greatest presentation 
of Furniture that any August Sale has yet known..
Those who eagerlv await for' the opening announcement of this great classic event 

. will be immensely delighted with the extraordinary values we have to offer this year. 
Never before in our thirty-odd years of store keeping have trade conditions favored 

extensively in bringing together so vast a collection o furniture, in spite of the 
fact of unusual prosperity among manufacturers and the difficulty of transportation. 
Our buyers were earlier in'the field this year than ever and secured all the choice 
plums the makers had to dispose of, and the bargain features told of beiow are but 
forerunners of the multitudes of good things we shall exploit each day throughout the

Those who watch our daily announcements will enjoy money savings such as the most 
ardent economist has neyer dreamed of.

A “ Charge Account ” Makes Buying Easier
You can take advantage of any of the August Sale reductions by opening a “Charge Account” with us. 
You pa" us onh the advertised prices..-j Only a small amount down is required at time of purchase, 

and we arrange very convenient terms for payment of balance.
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A Few Examples of August Pricing in u

Some of August's Low Price Features in

Dining-Room Furniture Bedroom Furnitureus so
i

I
High Class
ChiffoniersBuffets $25.9-0 - m $18.65 1

1\Lï * ,

EJli
Some of them worth $35.00 jp,"1

In choice quartered oak or mahogany, B 
range of three designs similar to illus
tration, three long and two small shaped 
front drawers and cupboard, plain brass 
trimmings, best quality locks, solid en.ds, 
best British bevel shaped or oval mir
rors, supported by neatly turned stand
ards. Range regularly up to $27.50. 
All one price on Monday at, 
only........... « ?..................... •••

Including combination buffet, 
as illustrated, in rich golden 
surface oak, quarter^cut fin
ish, lined cutlery drawers, 
shape front,, long linen drawer 

design having china 
on either side— 

others having large display 
* shelves, wood and brass trim- 

best quality locks,

ago" Prank 
ulng before 

has given “ .

Saw t^SI
liaSteigfâ-. 1
I 11 ■ 1

- ,mt
.>$ i --• —one 

cabinets:

18.65 L,ding Brass Beds $17.95
V

•.vp-’t l $3.95August Values (f 
in Metal Beds L

I
Exactly as Illustrated below. In bright or 
combination satin finish, all widths, two- 
inch continuous posta, with large husks, 
six It-Inch upright fillers In head and 
foot, which is full drop extension, mount
ed with heavy rod ends at top and foot, 
finished In best quality English lacquer, 
absolutely guaranteed; the biggest value 
ever placed on the 
market in a high- /Vuibe

bedstead. fJrWWW* VWA

I' mlngs,
shaped British bevel mirrors, 
neatly carved • pediment tops. 
Ranging regularly up to $36. 
Your choice Mon- «JP A A -1
day at ....................  AUeVV 3

Ï Mattresses, Springs, Pil
lows, Bedding in the Sale 

HI at Little Prices.

id Hus Bfx 
■ Forty

3Ju“SSm wUnfVTlm fw
wire spring; absolutely the 

safety cot on the market. 
$13.50. Monday

I

*woven 
best 
Regularly 
special for

«

Others 1* $27S
Worth up to $42.50

8.95

Iron
Bed
6.95

y 27.—Thé 
kt the docks - 
Railroad Is ; 
ben are said- £
r ■ $
pnsider any 
nal demand ■ 
raJght work 
handling ce- »
k according 
he that will * 

the line of •
Is granted

Iken Jo Sup- I 
..hinted that / 

rill soon ar- # ’ 
waukoe, but 
are no idle 
points. Ï

[ $450,00a »
t Is leqrned 

p of the will '
|o was lost ' 
pat Ws per- \ 
Kingdom Is » 

130,000.

classk Regularly sold for
Ï *28.60. 1 7 AX

Monday X *rg5r^fn 114 H t n 1 u ?* v > i)i\ ojj I
if ! ! i11 *' HI rl U !1 31'' / J A range Of four designs, In I

Y \ ' || ' a,11 selected polished -quarter- !
• \\ .......... -.......................... ■•■■J’ I I cut oak, golden, fumed or

))________ *VL early " English finish, 48-
»• ------- - - - —__ 1 jncj, case, containing

shaped cutlery drawers (1 
lined), long linen drawer, 
double cupboard; som| 
have leaded glass fronts; 
best quality plain brass 
trimmings and locks, full 
length British bevel mir
rors, with neatly shaped 
display shelves, supported 
by turned standards, and 
has large pediment top. 
Priced regularly up to 
$42. Clearing on 
Monday „at ....

F
Fll1Dainty Dressers $12.65

You'd Pay $18.00 for Them Usually o
, In rich golden surface oak. 38-inch case, 

containing one long and two small draw- J 
ers, plain brass trimmings, lock to each. L 
20 x 86 best British bevel oval mlfror, pj 
supported by neatly shaped and heavily 
carved standards, good Interior con-? . Æb 
structlon, solid posts, double tops.
Regu^r price $18.00. Spe- 1 O gg 
clal Monday for................... 16.UJ

î
H \

f

:
4-6 ft size,
1 1-16 continu- 

wlthILLHr posts,
- * chills,

ous , I ?i t heavy
ornamental cen
tre, with brass 
filling head and 
foot a solid, 
substantial, well 
made bed. Reg-

j— _____j. ular price' $10.
.----<ir On Monday at

-v 6.95

:

m m f'yl\J it Imi
’ll- V

y
hE

r-1 -

:m î'.’.-",,' Himl / 1 1 .......... ..
. No Extra Charge for 

Credit to the Adver
tised Specials

— 1
!■ " *•*1 27.95 i*

The July Carpet Sale—Semi-Annual Cr°Pfry Sa/e and 
the Sale of Electric Fixtures, each have but Three Days 
to Run. Special Inducements to wind these Sales up in 
a Notable Manner. No Thrifty Home Provider should 
Fail to Visit Us Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday.

i3P '

Pedestal Extension T ables 
$16.95

g:Beautiful
Dressers

Good Value at $31.50

*

$21.95rt
ii i«î* 1iii-

HL 'I

In solid golden oak. with quarter- 
cut top and front containing 2 long 
and 2 small shaped front drawers— 
look to each—plain brass trim
mings, extra large shaped British 

bevel mirror supported by 
==5 neatly carved standards, 

solid posts, double tops; this 
is a large, roomy case, being 
44 Inches wide and is excep
tionally well made. Regu
larly $31.60. On «1 AC 
sale Monday for..

ISgLi»ÉïlF•î In choice pol
ished golden or 
fumed quarter-cut oak, 45- 
inch round top, with heavy 
rim, full 6 ft. exten
sion, fitted with mas- . i 
sive pedestal base and 
large spreading shaped -- __ 
feet. Regularly $25.
On sale Mon-

.

Upholstered Furniture \I

i
5?- . 1

Ski Two Remarkable Reductions in 
Prices C .jssr*

XJ

« Wë. vt —- v v Z *— m - ■>■ 7r;i ;

Couches at $ 14.95* Jv-r 16.95 f
/
» uday. ,for . V

6 only of this large handsome design, exactly like 
cut, beautifully polished quarter-cut oak frame, 
mounted on massive ball feet, all steel construc- 

= tion. covered In best grade imitation leather. 1 A AC 
Regular price $22.00. On sale Monday at ... l*t.VU

j&Sif...• 1!* Sideboards !X y♦ \
Some thot were $43.00

In choice polished quarter golden oak, 48-inch case, con
taining-two shaped cutlery drawers, one lined, long linen

drawer and double cub- 
board, large British bevel 
.mirror, one long and two 
small shaped display 
shelves, supported by 
heavy colonial columns, 
heavily carved pediment 
top, heavy cast brass trim- 
miit&s, best quality locks, 
three designs to choose 
from. Worth regularly up 
to $43. While they last 
on Monday for 3Q 0Q

iil >| :

Davenport Beds 
$34.75

Regularly Priced as High aS 
' $55.00

August clearance of sample Davenport Beds, 
in solid oak frames, fumed early English or 
golden finish; some upholstered In Eng
lish, verdure tapestries, some In imitation 
leathers and In velours; all these daven- 
ports are ©Quipped with separata bed spring 
and all-felt mattress, and work on the Pull
man and Unifold plan, consequently are ex

tremely easy to operate, and upholstering is entlr®'y separate from the be#. Th 34*75 
beds are priced regularly up to $56.00. Monday, each

Chiffoniers $15.95
Reduced from $25*00

fr
-,

1 J ; J
1 i

t :f.ii. - 'iv !_jg'iC- ' ^

'I'lpr I' |||i; i:"n
ILJ 1 _ !

4 FWb • * V •
In quarter-cut golden oak or mahog
any, 30-lnch case, conUlntng 4 long 
and 2 small shaped front drawers, 
plalff brass trimmings, best quality 
locks, good Interior finish, shaped 
best British bevel mirror supported 
by neatly turned standards. Regu- 

i larly worth $26.00. On 1 
sale Monday at . - • •
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------------------------------------------------------- ------------- j -puis sale affords out-of-town residents the best opportunities for buying

We Send Furniture All Over Canada home furniture. Anyone, anywhere, can se..d in their order by /

We Prepay Freight0" gQU^E
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Great Moving-Clearance Sale
Pianos and Other Musical Instruments

We Are Going to Move
FR01U
HERE
And Must Sell

. t

Admiralty 
tiens Of 
Test Of 
Namely, 
ies* FlcJ 
Navy All

! I
-4*A

Informs G. T. R. of Benefits 
Derived From Taking Trip 

on SS, Hamonic Thru 
Great Lakes.
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I Hon. B. H. Blake recently took » 
holiday trip on'the Grand Trunk Rail
way System’s steamer “Hamonic.” The 
result of his trip was so satisfactory 
that he had seen fit to congratulate the _ 
Grand Trunk for -the Inauguration of f 
a steamship route from Samla thru I 
Lake Superior to Duluth.

— “My Dear Mr. Glldersleerve: I desire I 
to tell you how much J enjoyed and I 
what bepeflt 1 received from the trip | 
last week- from Samla to Duluth and 
return on the ’Hamonic.’ I know of 
no other means whereby Toronto people 
could get in five days süch a splendid 
feast of fresh air drawn In direct from 
heaven. The fin% stretch from Samla 
thru Lake Huron to the Sault, with a 
visit to the Great, Canal, then oft thru 
the inland sea, Lake Superior to Port 
Arthur and Fort William,- with their 
wonderful elevators, capable of hold
ing twenty-three, million bushel# of 
wheat, growing every month; and 
thén to the 'northwest portion of the 
lake to Duluth, a motor drive along the 
boulevards fronting the water and 
thence up the heights with its extend
ed view of the river, bridges, Superior f| 
City and the far-off scene, 
other voyage thru the life-giving oson* 
of both these Inland seas, on board the 
Hamonic, Is a 

t- Joy and a means of
doctors’ bills. She is a fine ocean
going vessel; I had no idea there was 
such a one on the inland waters of 
Canada—-a fast iboat and well equipped, 
well officered. The observation deck, 
completely surrounded with glass, giv
ing a perfect view and, when necessary 
protecting against all attacks of the 
weather. The ordinary staterooms are 
good and the parlor staterooms are lux
urious. The table service should satis- 1 
fy all and the attendance much above 
par. all courteous and attentive to the 
comfort of the passengers. She Is a 
splendid steamer, a credit to the ship-1 
building capacity of Canada, well offl-l 
cered and well manned. May you long É; 
live to represent this line a# general 
manager. With all best wishes.

Faithfully,
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After mature consideration we have decided that we will not move one piano, 
or other musical instrument in our Retail Stock, or fixtures now in this building, v

. WILL BE ABSOLUTELY NO RESERVE,
turning this immense stock, into cash. We

Vj, ■
1

/ nm■i-j \ >/Everything must be sold, 
simply one end in view— 
can afford to do this at

Eniipi
Ml

1- !v Ml!
I

Then an- -1;
■ A ■

j

Genuine Sacrifice Prices LlNglnever-to-be-forgotten 
cutting down

it-

fyt-.ip; -

•w
m

*

111 and still fare better than were we to undergo the expense of breakage,.damage, 
labor, depreciation and trouble of moving, etc.

V -

Three Sections
Pianos—Other Instruments later—Fixtures last

We arc dividing this sale into three sections ; Pianos, including new and player- 
pianos and used pianos, miscellaneous instruments, which includes almost every 
kind of instrument made, from a Jew’s Harp to a Bijou Orchestra, together with 
accessories; and lastly our fixtures, such as show cases, chairs, desks, racks, etc.

\■ v
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•vS. H. Blak*.>

iToronto, July 32, 1913. f
(

Pianos First
.j- j

The Welcome League 
An Appreciation

1HI
• ■ | k1

Aur route to I 
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u !.Jt and Glbraf
!i BANdINSTRUMEN'

T —f-
rriBy Rev. E. de M. Rudolf, PrBbendary 

of 8t Paul’s Cathedral, London, 
England.

Pianos- being bulky, difficult to move, and occupying space badly needed 
imperative that we make an absolute clearance of these, consequently the bargains 
presented are, we believe, better than were ever before offered to tiië public in Toronto 
or elsewhere. This sale is primarily for clearance purposes, and profit is not 
important as prompt disposal of the stock.

, it is l■ ra:
i

imm >1 ISON PHONOQ?APmll*j l«ate one Saturday night four years ; 
•go, I arrived in Toronto from Eng- j 
land with a party of young girls dee- : 
tlned to help In solving the domestic i 
servant problem In Canada. It was’ 1 
nearly midnight ae we sat In the ! 
Union Station, thoroly, tired out afteri 
our long Journey from Quebec. We had 
hoped to have arrived in time to catch 
the last boat to Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
which was our ultimate destination, 
and no arrangements had therefore 
been made for housing the pa,rty in 
Toronto. But alas! there was now no 
prospect of our- proceeding on our 
Jobrney till Monday. What was to be 
done? The railway officials were ex
ceedingly kind and telephoned to many 
Institutions In the hope that acoonrtmo- 
dation might b© fourni for th© party. 
Altho a few beds were offered in some 
or thttn, It Was necessary not to allow! 
rue party toj be broken up and scat-’ 
tCTed. as supervision would be difficult. ! 
u nen. we were, almost in despair 
thinking of spending the 
waiting-room,, it occurred to some onol 
that -possibly the British Welcome 
League would take us in, and the tele-! 
phone was again' brought into requis!-! 
tlon. Expecting the usual reply, “Very 
•orry, full up!’’ what was our Joy to 
receive a oh eery reply. "Send them 
•long, we will dio our beet.’’ Gladly 
w« shouldered our baggage and wg-e 
photed to the British Welcome, where 
we received a warm welcome, com-1 
Pletely Justlfylng-ia title: After a 
wash and cup of tea we were soon en
joying a..much-needed and refreshing 
steep. My.own thoughts were full of 
gratitude to,those who had provided S 
su-ch a haven of rest for the maiden-3 
under my -care.

as
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Square Pianos $10 up. Upright Pianos $90 up.

New Pianos
ïZâ * S? " J 5

■
lIt:fli!

—ii

Our Old Home for Over 40 Years ICIt V.RADE PIANOSTV»erja::-

Used- Pianos and Players Out Out This List and Bring It With You.

Player-Pianos $300 up
i •

ifiTOur stock of used Pianos Includes many make# 
and many prices. They have all passed through 
the third degree In our repair rooms, and some 
are as good as the day they were first sold, but
the prices are about one-half to one-third their 
value;- We have even reduced them from their 
former low prices for this sale, bringing some 
very attractive bargains to the surface. Square 
Pianos, $10.00 up. Upright, $90.00 up.

! »New Pianos $198 upt 1 /Players hav% become so popular and our sales to 
varied that we have had to carry a large repre- 
•«nUtive stock, Including the famous New Scale 
Williams, Preston, Arlington, Eversoh, etc.. In 
66 and 88-note models. Early cornera will have a 
wide selection and big bargains to ohooso from. 
Each purchase Includes stool to match, 12 rolls of 
music- free delivery, a year’s tuning, and Is 
accompanied r by our guarantee.

Arlington, new, only one . £QQ QQ

Everson, colonial design,
finish.............. .... .......................
New Scale Williams, Louis XV.",
mahogany finish 1".................j...
New Scale Williams, colonial style,
mahogany finish .................. ;..............
New Scale Williams, Louie XV,
mahogany finish........................................

COl°nIal deelgn’ oiahogany JJS OO

Preston, colonial design, mahogany 
finish .

Included In our stock of pianos are such makes as~ 
Weber, N.T, New Scale Williams, Ennis, Ever
son, end others equally well known. Every In
strument fully guaranteed, and each r/rchase In
cludes stool to match,1 free city delivery, and one 
year’s tuning. These few examples show a re
duction In price of from $100 to $150, 
begin to cover the list

Krydner, colonial style, mahogany 1 QQ AA 
finish.....................j ............................. iOOiUU
New Scale Williams, colonial style, OQC 
mahogany finish ................ . "WW
New Scale Williams, Louis XV. style* AA
mahogany finish ...................................... OfcOiUv
Weber, New York, colonial style, AEA AA 
mahogany finish...............   ‘rOUsUU

0. ®V^on* colonlal ■tyls, mahogany 268 00
"j ®n|1,e * Co, colonial style, walnut 263 OO

New Scale Williams, Grand, Louis 
XV, Circassian walnut........................

■-•JhhT. WILLIAMS Awe sow»
EU

4L
but do not

SPECIAL NOTICEand 
night in the it ili!Edison Phonographs, Victor Vlctrolas, and 

their accessories, owing to manufacturée 
price-maintenance agreements, cannot b# ln- 
cluoed in our price-reductions, but these are 
the only exceptions.

!I
li• I >1

ft I -

3S8.S0 
503.00 
583.00 
515.00

ÆQrjaaflbSbcf; Yii

n i ;

Open Wednesda 
and Friday Evenîni am

!

510.00 m498.00 1 •'A
About a month ago,» I had again an! 1

exactly- similar experience, except that1 T 
»-e arrived in Toronto this time at six 
o’clock on Sunday morning. N-o time 
w»s Event in tele-phoning around the 
c*y ae ton the previous occasion, but' 
remain berLnsr

t C Terms—Confidential
- - This Is One of the Special Features of the Sale

' t k\ i
m ii

9 to Encourage ACTION. NEW BUILDING oh YONtiB 3T TOIWYTO
FORI

S WILLI AMÎSTMK 
Tt.3.

UtAPMAM X MC CilKt-lN
ARCHITECTS

AMO MOWS CO
I.IMITCDl 
w rttv .SCOTT 

bTRUCTDRAl. tMCWEEli™;,BUAM5S
aoui1 our warm welcome four1 

' years ago, I ven-t at once to t.he Rr'.t-! 
!sh Welcome, on Spadina-avenue, and 
we wefo a lit ,at once t alt en In (nearly, 
thirty of us), and received FI-If • * V„ every klxid-i
ness and attention, anything in" the: 

« s.hape of paymen-t 
t ' men t being refused.

As ,<i-i Englishman who loves Can-! 
ada, I feet that after such

F 0,
or. a^knoxvleJg-, m Sale StartsuZf-v71

!lRan exper-
a ' «nee. it Is my bountlen duty to pub- ■

Holy acknowledge the splendid work 
done by the British Welcome League in ,1 
Toronto. Spending a week-end there j « 
on two occasions. I have had a good4 j j 
opportunity of seeing the inside of the j 1 
work; I have also chatted with . the I I 

■ mmigranis who have found there lust j I 
the. help they needed on first arriving J 
«s strangers in a new country. The I ■*_! 
cheery way In whicH the caretaker's g W 
w,e greats the men must make them 
• eei at home "tÿe moment they set fort 
«vnîn ?,aCe" "‘vfretstheh kind and
SS tJX2glChM*hV“Se.a? T\^° Here,n°VttaChed t0 any ^ve t0 - «rgety on veluntary MIDSUMMER CLEAR,NG SALE „ ____________________________________________- a

ti1a>"'-.ha1'WVth t1-’ *»en. eh; ws'at once fh"n?h or chap"lL Thej league is not contributions. The public authorities ® ----------- *' ;âto^de4.ands°°H mU£tfc1>e {oT 45 Tonge-street, or at dock office Sun- CANADIAN MINISTERS IN PARIS,* l
to "hein th-m i: "««hing ",ut;lded -n a”> 801196 t0 tako:>th*’ place cotild safely entrust the directors and Midsummer is the time for the clear- offer ai4 "hot ief •-a^ers^L ” on daj"*> Yonge-street wharf. . _______- ... 1 |
After RndJng'out rio,omnS3r‘«newccm«*'- to^aSe the‘r °apable e6CTetar>" with » hrger lnc sales <***■ the most favorable hut the Sender-of the season’s finest -Q PARIS. July 27.-(C. A. P.)-Hon. Ii. ,

done In the old ç.-ontry,-he does his themselves with the church nearest expenditUTe «f public money for the opportunity for thrifty buyers to se- 9nd nowes’ Products of standard lopms. F0RTY LEPERS IN NEW YORK, j L. Borden, Hoh. J. D. Hazen and Hon. „ 
t>05t '-P every case to put them in t0 their new homes. furtherance of the " cause of immigra- otire high-class goods at bargain prices, the stôr? ^jt'îmers are inv-t*d ta visit " —— I J. C. "Doherty arrive to-day to Join 4

,and KlVes ^at an excellent work the «on. -Among tho* now in progress one of and Judge for the^lveîregf'rd’ng toe tb TORK* Ju* 27-There at1 Hon. Mr. Pelletier. Premier Bordé* \ |

............. ‘S'*zt. 1

?^ef' Uh'eraTfbe1^ — — -»r?toTmn: attractive tS. wh^Te'^PLaIXs' n7 3
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v - 18 adieu. her baby, exploded.
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Britain Withdraws Ships
From Mediterranean Sea

m ! « v ■TIRE TRUTHS
No. 6.—W© Manufacture Tires—Not Arguments

àM

iS
»

StuS5p? ff
armored cruisers, and twelve other 
rrnleerau To-day there were no battle- 
»hin« £f the Une In the Mediterranean 
Ihd only four amored cruisers, while 
the other cruisers Had been reduced 
from twelve to three. Emphasis had 
been laid in certain quarters on avail
able torpedo craft, but he reminded 
their lordships that torpedo craft were 

I on]y a mere auxiliary - of battleships.
I In the event of a sudden outbreak of 
war, Lord Selborne asked, what would 

T AK-nnv Tiiiv 27 —Lord' Selborne, tie our chances with our present naval 
LOivpo. , J admirait strength in the Mediterranean? If we

» former first lord of the a ^ were at War with a power who had 
» delivered a trenchant attac no atrengtli in the Mediterranean, an<t

government's policy of abandoning tno the .Mediterranean powers remained 
Mediterranean when he raised a dis- neutral. all would' be well. But sup- 
" i._ fluhiect la- the house of pose wecussion on th ) battleships been power and also' at War with a power 
lords. Why have the battleships been ^ ^ Me<Jiterranean> gald Lord Sel-

> withdrawn from the Mediterranean. he borne but we ought not to be de- 
sked. He did not so much criticise pendent on the loyalty and courage of 

,ha -overnment as ask for Information, some ally to protect our interests In 
vhe govemm . „nd the Mediterranean. Far beyond the
But he put an awkward que . Mediterranean, what must be the effect
-placed the admiralty in - a dilemma. . on the people of India and on thé . 
rather it was necessary to withdraw peopie 0j the Far East, If the might 
•he battlesnlps irotrir the Mediterranean 0f Brttadn disappeared from the 
or It was not. If not, then the ships Mediterranean? Lord Selborne pressed 
ought not to have been withdrawn. If npon the government three essential 
It was necessary to withdraw them, requirements: Co-operation in naval 
ihen, he said, we are abort oi one matters' between the dominions and the 
whole squadron ot modern battleships mother country: increased garrisons 

'tor the requirements of the empire. at Malta and Gibraltar; a squadron of 
Lord Selborne agreed that naval polie . battleships in the Mediterranean, 
should not be made a party quest!- Lord Crewe’s Reply,
but > natioiial tPoticyAh the e . ,ord Crewe, who replied for the
there was, he said, ® *etJ * vernment, frankly admitted that he
the situation in the Medlterrani-ou, y have preferred that the debate
and while it was ^ intention had been po8tponed. 
to embarrass the government in a h@ would be in a better position to 
very difficult situation, bound rep]y to the points made by Lord Sel-
to seek information on^, vital matters. berne jsonl Crewe, however, recognia- 

8ea One, Navy one. ed that ln the jmmediate future we
Dealing with the basis of naval would have to "revise some of the old 

etratagy io. time of iror. Lord Selborne tormulag-» jn 1912, he said, we had 16 
said the navy should have one task battleships and battle cruisers on the 
only—to find the Ships of the enemy Dreadnought type, as against 15 pos- 
and destroy them. There could he no g6gged by all other powers in European 
such thing as local defence. The sea waterg In 1914 the British Empire 
Is all one and the navy must be all wouW
one. No attack could be made on the aga|nst 39 0f the other powers, and in 
empire except by the enemy s ships, 1915 We should possess 86 Dreadnoughts 
and it the ships of the enemy Were agajnst 51 0f the European 
destroyed in the Mediterranean, Aus- Nevertheless, Lord Crewe optimistical- 
trait* and New Zealand would be safe, ly aggured thelr iQrdshlps that "the 
and if the ships of the enemy were government had not lost sight of our 
destroyed in the Indian Ocean the responsibilities ln the Mediterranean." 
United Kingdom and Canada would be Marauls of Bristol said we could
as safe as South Africa and India- nof regard Gibraltar alone as sufficient 
Where will the enemy be found? aak- for the base of our supplies for fleet 
ed Lord Selborne. "He will endeavor an(j arnjy in case of need. He quoted 
to effect e temporary superiority in the ^ying 0f Nelson that there was 
soma one sea ln the hope to overcome ^ better ^negotiator for peace than 

. * portion of our fleet. He will at- a gqUadron of battleships, and that 
tempt, to deceive us, to make a feint ougbt to be the policy of the govern- 
to draw us Away from his objective. menL gg he was sure it was the policy 
TurdtoT to .our position In the Modi- nt the nation. Lord Brassey contended 
terrane&n, “the Shortest and easiest , that the laying down of ships was not 
cbnnfctW with our Indian Empire and ] reg(.nted by Germany, but tlhat dls- 
Austrataslan Dominions, and the .only cuggjong and comparisons were, and if 
route «.'Egypt from Europe. Lord we deadly built the sh1*y we required 
Selborne spoke of the danger which aiarmigts would be silenced and tn- 
thresdeped -opr trade. Our volume of ternatlonal relations Improved.

sid'.&.x M^“rsri,
of toe:, trade was food, food not only Lord Lansdowne trusted the strong 
from the Mediterranean bases, but also case presented by Lord, Selborne, with 
from, the Black Sea., What was being all his exact knowledge,' would re
done 6* protect this trade? During the eeive some attention from the govern- 
last eight years tie garrisons at Malta ment before their minds were made 
and Gibraltar had been reduced by up. If any battleships were sent hack 
four :• battalions of infantry. Eight to the Mediterranean they would be 
yeaji agdl when the gSTrtson consisted based on Gibraltar and would hardly

Admiralty Nonphmed By Ques
tions Of Lord Selborne-One 
Test Of Naval Strategy Only, 
Namely. Destruction of Enem- 

- . ie*’ Fleets— “ Sea All One, 
I v Navy All One.”
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Z IB. v were at war with the same?
. Straight Side Type.

Dunlop was the first made fa Canada. 
Panlop I# the largest mad# fa Canada
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Lady Marjorie Manners, whose re
fusal to wed Prince Arthur of Con-| 
naught, te said to have caused the 
young nobleman to vow that he will 
always1 he a bachelor.

R1
.1-

At a later date I V
!'■

1>»faV—
be available for Mediterranean waters.1- 
That, he suggested, was a complete 
departure from the old ordèç; and they 
were making the change at a moment 
when-other Mediterranean powers were 
stronger than ever. What impression, 
■he asked, would be produced upon our 
allies ln Japan, who were keen and 
quick _to appreciate any failure of 
maritime strength on opr part? And 
what would.be the result on our dip
lomacy ln the Near East? And what 
of our great Interest in the Balkan 
Peninsula? By adding to the strength 
of the Mediterranean garrisons, by re
establishing the defences, and by- 
adding to the strength of ships, the 
government might mitigate the blow 
which had bees struck at the reputa
tion of this country as a great naval 
power by the course which they had 
most unfortunately determined to 
adopt. The subject then dropped.

■to*
Dunfap teteCeea*Is (hull

l £>
F by Actual TestDunlop Tires are LARGEST _____

Dunlop Tires Never# Rim-Cut—by Actual Experience 
Dunlop Tires Outsell All Others—by Actual Count

*

$ t*30 Dreadnoughtspossess \
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We Never Picta.te WKat Tire YouTI Take

> We are in the business of making tires for the accommodation of the tire-using 
public. We repeat, a customer may have the tire his rims require from 
if his rims permit of his using a Quick-Detachable’Clincher, or “Straight Side" 
tire, interchangeably, he may get a Dunlop tire of either types end suit hie Own 
ideas as to which is the best type, ^t is not our business to dictate to motorists 
which type "of tire they shall take and which they shall reject. Beware of advertisers 
who talk one type only.

»
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“Papa, what is a safety match?”
Mr. Henpeck (looking carefully to 

see if his wife is within -hearing)—“A 
safety match, my son, is when a bald- 
headed man marries an armless 
woman.”

at
-i

Pay For Service and Get It—That*» the PointQuick-Detachable Clincher Type.

Canada.
Ihelae la the largeel made fa Canada.
Dual as the first

Drummer (ln wine), — "Have yon 
tasted that sample of wine I left with 
you, madam?”

Madajgn—“No; I haven’t, but I don’t 
think it can be any great shakes, for 
it’s been here three days and the ser
vants have barely touched it”

Remember the THREE STANDARD TYPES of Tlree ere These: 
Stra^H Side Qalok-Potaohablo Clincher Solid-Rim Clincher

We Were the First Company in Canada' to Make All Three

I >V
b

. f--k V Z 9 .1TO*’
u•z>T

V 1
> . m Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Company, Limited___l 8-—V i -
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FRUSSELL MOTOR CARS lack no 

element whtch has been definitely 
proved of value* Every year there 

" arc modifications in details of chassis 
which make for greater efficiency,
comfort and beauty. But the great principle of 
“RUSSELL” construction is the same—Made up 
to a Standard—Not down to a Price.

1* “Made up to a 
Standard— 

Not down to a 
Price”

m -
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES

BRANCH EE—Victoria, Vancouver, Nelcen, Edmonton, Calgary, Regina, Winnipeg, London, Hamilton,
Toronto, Cobalt, Ottawa, Montreal, CL John, N.B.
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Caller (on th «^doorstep)—"la the lady 

of the houee inf’ ‘ .___.
Housemaid (who has just jreorivu# a 

month’s notice)—“The piletrew te Ik 
but she’s no lady!”

"But I doctor myself by th* 
medical book*"

"Tee; and some fin* day yeefll die 
of a misprint."

t
bor cannot make good 
what it deems a satisfactory share 
(ot the growing fund of wealth) by 
processes of bargaining and bickering, 
it will demand the assistance of the 
government u e. regular Instrument 
in enforcing that claim, and in pro
portion as the government le truly 
representative It will yield to that de
mand."

its claim to

State Must Intervene 
In Industrial Conflicts

a.
g9
S
i.-
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is the conflict Itself and to its sequel. 
• • • Wherever an industrial dispute 
takes place in which the weaker party 
la forced into accepting terme degrad
ing and injurious to Its standard of 
Ufe, it is the manifest duty of the 
state to intervene.

rm Events Of Last Twelve Month* 
Indicate That Government’s 
“Laissez Faire” Policy Must 
Cease—Labor Should Be As
sisted To Secure a Share Of 
Wealth It Creates.

BV .3 I •
t ' 1

I 'Ni
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"The board of trade and the new 
industrial council have already powers 
to hold inquiries into the Issues of a 
conflict, not only on the application of 
the parties concerned, as is commonly 
supposed, but by a reference of the 
government without the invitation of 
the parties. When trouble is brewing 
In an Important trade it . ought to be 
the business of the government to set 
on foot a detailed Inquiry so that they 
or their industrial- council might be In 
a position to publish; an authoritative 
report before war actually broke out.

The advantages of such a course are 
obvious. The impartial statement,of 
the issue would , upon the one hand, 
greatly facilitate agreement between 
the disputants, while, on the other, it 
would bring all the weight of an in
formed public opinion to bear upon the 
side which had tire beet of the argu
ment as tested by the Inquiry. This 
right and duty of impartial inquiry 
might well be extended so as to con
form to the conditions of.the Canadian 
Act of 1907. This measure provides 
that no strike or lockout shall take 
place without a month’s notice, during 
which a compulsory investigation shall 
be made by an impartial authority. 
Why should not powers of arresting 
the outbreak of war, pending the in
vestigation of the cause of dispute, be 
given to' an enlarged industrial coun
cil?”

Dealing particularly, with the Port 
of London strike, the\ writer adds— 
“We look to the Govertune 
that, If, as seems likely, the finan- 
tai weakness of the transport workers 

them to yield, the employers

It • -2
/
I

V
(By W. B. Thompson.)'t

LONDON, July 97.—The events of the 
last twelve months have surely taught 
us that this era of laissez faire has de
finitely passed away and that govern
ments to future must be prepared to 
take a regular, tho not necessarily an 
arbitrary, part ln all Industrial con

i'I,
Now! Extend your territory and 
your profits. A Ford pelivery Oar 
will bring you new business—keep 
you in closer touch with the old- 
increase your delivery efficiency— 
decrease your cost of doing business 
— advertise you as a modern 
merchant. !

Dwrro Ownership of a fine car-carries with it a title to the best of equip- 
The RUSSELL has introduced into all models those featuresSCO men*.

which, by years of service and test, have proven worthy of a place 
on Canada's most beautiful car.

m

f .SCOTT
• Mettent

r filets. , - • •
Such lg The Nation’s comment on 

the doctrine enunciated.by Mr. Asquith 
In his reply to the influential deputa
tion of business men who waited upon 
him in regard to the industrial unrest. 
- 'Promising that it was* ‘extremely 

-I undesirable that a government as a 
should concèro itself in 

the writer goes

’4 ■

The Russell will do what is required of it easily, smoothly, and 
you for years with only gradual wear.

t
Thequietly. It will serve 

splendid Knight motor, the leading feature of the world’s best < 
has reached its fullest development in the RUSSELL.

cars.

: government 
1 industrial disputes, 
on to say, the prime minister “endea- 

1 vored to lay down the right limits of 
governmental intervention. The nor
mal attitude.was to be one of 'complete 
detachment and impartialityto be 

! broken only as a last resort and then 
1 only in cases where the nature of the 
I dispute was such as ‘not merely to af- 
i feet the particular trade, but to thrtat- 
I en the general interests of the com
munity:’ ’’

It is upon this doctrine that In
m°fiern J^r^r^untrv The shall not reap any benefit from their
erally proceeded in thiscallous rejection of conciliation end or- 
state must stand look on until a ^ upon u* successful
ZTd *S. nreD*ratory inquiry, application of these two principles the

Si» ^ntmint in thé f Sèment wü^ortand Amfari-

breasts of tem wh^er by Æ P^ee STto^iry!
who wish to fW>t « out then«ehes insistence upon an attempt at con- 

; eachconfld^r..frictoryandafford j f ,on preceding every stoppage of 
n«\ Httle satisfaction to the PuMic by or by pro^dtog adequate legal

; »,
I general interests of the community <* agreement.
are directly and vitally engaged, nia»

V< rXThe RUSSELL ia priced to suit all needs, for business or for 
.pleasure. The RUSSELL Is a car you can depend on.

v-A - Zr■«
Vh/ 1

!V■» . ÿ Im
■■ _Ji

f,
►4 We have a few, fullyThe “RVSSELL” is ready for you, at our Toronto Showrooms.

Von do not need to wait several weeks, for you can have the
t.nt to secure* More than 75,000 new Fords into service this 

season—proof that they must be right 
Three-passenger Roadster, $775—five-pas
senger Touring Car, $850—Delivery Car, 
$875—f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont, with all equip
ment Catalogue from Ford Motor Com
pany of. Canada, Limited, 106 Richmond 
Street West, Toronto, or direct from Walk- 
erville factory.

piaj nipped for your summer tour. 
[itVSSELL to-day.IN PARISH

P.)— Hon. TÎÎ ,. i 
er. and Hon. „ 
day to join y 

hier. Borden M 
blncare thi* > -, 1 
Hazen Is to i 
minister ot^
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RUSSELL MÇTOR CAR CO., LIMITED
100 RICHMOND ST. WEST.

i
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I Deaths § 
. July lL*v « 
hty is dead, ii 
n tiie White J 
u burns ta
ke 011 which 
n g food for--"

raotory : West Toronto. Branches : Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgary. Vancouver, Melbourne-
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Any Type of Tire You Want at Dunlop’s

The question of the style of tire a motorist wants is generally decided by the type 
of rims he has on his car. No matter what those rims are, there is a. Dunlop tire to 
fit them. Remember That.' X^ith the exception of the edges, the various types of 
tires are uniform in construction above the part that attaches the tire to the rim. 
This not only applies to the inter-relationship of each maker’s different types of tires, 
but the, application holds good with one maker’s tires as against another maker’a. 
The difference lies only in Materials, Methods and Treads.

Dunlop Quality Only Found in Dunlop Tires
. ?
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»THE ROYALS 4
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Mias Bessie Colgan of North Bay has 
teen «pending a few weeks with Miss 
Slive Biddle, 82 Grace-street. The 
Hissee Colgan and Biddle will return 
io the former's summer honae “Uneeda 
Rest" on Bake Nipissing.

> • • •
Sir "William Mackenzie, Mrs. William 

Seardmore, S^rs. Scott Griffin add her 
thlldren sailed for Canada on Wed- 
tesday last in the Rofat Edward.

-J'l.ot mSociety News

A
-War To 

terfugd 
to Sav 
Split C 
itical s 
Labor 
* ,/' /

r Big store Nine Hit the Ball 
and Win the First 

Beaches Game 
9 to 3.

,
The Toronto Daily World Is 

the only morning paper that |rpub- 
Uehing and will continue, to 
publish a ffcll

> I(Ml ;/

and complete 
" column of society and summerI I

social news, both of Toronto and 
its favorite resorts. All those 
Interested in the doings of 
society should make a point of 
seeing The World every day.

a, jii-i*

A Beautiful MalrSwttohy
K®W GARDENS, July 27.—The open-j 

lng of the Beaches League this after» 
noon brought 8 together Batons and 
Royals. Batons h?4 Hickey and 
Chandler in point* while Royals work
ed Sharpe and Brennan. A large crowd 
has put In appea 

„ games. Royale w 
run column, getting one in the second, 
and would -have got more only for 
Johnston pulling off one ef big long 
running catches. Dale's error started 
the fireworks for Batons In the third, 
and before the dust settled Eatons had 
forged to the front with two runs. 
Batons spread their quilt over the game 
when they collected six runs tn the 
third. One of the features was O’Brien's 
steal of home. Batons collected another 
run in the fifth. Sparks picked a nice 
one off the [toes of his shoes,r etlrlng 
Peaume in the fifth. Royals collected 
two runs, Eatons winning 8—a.

Batons—
Johnston, If ...
Sparks, ss
BlfflA rf .......
Chandler, e ....
Graham, lb ....
Hickey, p ......
Bellinger, 2b 
Tlech, 3b ...
O'Brien, cf

m- - l| the most useful of all hair 
goods, as It may be arranged In 
so many different style*

• * •
Canadians in London are beginning 

is something

(By
Mil»!

IA? i LONDON, 
proclaiming 

. have been, t 
ter during t 
tul coun ter a

| the PubHc 
valorous de 
was dictate 
are acquaii 
ings of poi 
they have 
row to saw 

‘The siting 
I" There hai 

Holmflrth
there are I 

Hanley
Liberal see
* candidat
the effect \ 
Liberal m* 
the late mi 
might |e_4
Liberate
cause he

■(o realize that there 
panting in the purely Canadian func- 
Jons heid there, viz., that the ladles 
ihould participate more than they do. 
Apart irom a tew gatherings 'at the 
Royal Colonial Institute, which are 
sot of course, entirely Canadian, and 
Lord and Lady Strathcona’s recep
tions, there are few affairs which are 
sot restricted to men. It is felt that 
Uanadtao functions lose much of the 
trace arid distinction which the pre
tence of ladles would bestow. Someone 
Ug said that the ladies do not care 

participate in these gatherings, but 
this opinion is surely repudiated PV 
their large attendance at the Dominion 
Day reception. This is now called the 
"Annual Canadian Crush,” and of the 

thousand odd present on July 1 
nearly equal

DORENWEND’S 
SPECIAL HAIR 
GOODS SALE

---------

Miss Marie Edith Rutherford, niece of 
Major and Mrs. Neller, St. John’s. 
Que., and Lieut. Douglas Bain Bowie, 
of the Royal Canadian Dragoons.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Sawtell, Bloor- 
* treat; announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Muriel M* to Mr. J. 
"W. Miller of Chicago. Marriage to take 
place on the 81st of this month.

• * •
Mrs. "William Tafts, accompanied by 

her daughter, Miss Gladys, le paying 
•n extended visit to her brother, Mr, 
James Lumsden, Vancouver.

* * *
Dr. William J. Defrle# of 223 West- 

moreland-avenuè, has returned, after 
holidaying at Lake Couchiching.

* * * s .
Mrs. W. J. McWhinney of Crescent- 

road, who has ben visiting Lady Boyle 
af London, EnglaVid, during the Lon
don season, has left London with Mr*. 
George Arthurs on a motoring trip to 
the North of Scotland. ■

• » *
Mr. W. J. McWhinney of Crescent- 

road, left on Thursday to join Mrs. Mc
Whinney In England and they will 
spend two months on the continent, re
turning to Toronto October 1.

» • •
Mr. and Mrs. A E. Oliver son an

nounce the engagement of their second 
daughter, "Prances Edna, (Frankie) to 
Dr. Wilfred Hugh Robertson, Toronto, 
eldest son of the late Dr. and Mrs, 
Hugh Robertson.

we
V

ce to witness the 
tfcst to enter the
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Until August 3rd Ops «I the distinctive Heintxman A Ce. Graad Pianos in Boudoir 
and els# MUatero Style.f 4We offer the finest quality Hair 

Switches apd Braids at the fol
lowing prices:
*26 Switches end Braids for 915 
•12 Switches and Braids for *6 
*7 Switches apd Braids for *8.78

fi ll ! H Î
J A WORD OF THB
Ti I 

' .1:1» v I Heintzman & Co.
Miniature Grand

■
two
bat, the fair sex were

These are values which have 
never been offered before, and 
should be an inducement tg all 
ladies requiring something exjra 
fine in a Hair Switch, especially 
as the prices are exceptionally 
low.

'•:4 A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
1 2 0 1 0 0,
2 0 110 0 
8 0 2 0 0 0
8 0 1 6 0 0
821101 
8 1 2 2 0 0
3 118 6 0

..3 1 1 0,0 0
2 2^200

I(n numbers ta the men.
see

The engagement is announced of 
Mary Ethel Gibb», only daughter of 
the late Thomas Q. and Mrs. Gibbs, 

the Rev. T. H. Perry, 
W.A., rector of SC Matthias’ Church, 
Halifax, N. S.; The wedding will take 

very quietly In All Saints 
Peterboro, the latter part ef

m m
ifl

-=/? •[
It Is a well known fact that 

the quality of our Hair Goods Is 
ef the highest standard. Our fa
cilities for securing hair In Eu
rope has been a special feature 
wftfa us. , All our Hair Switches 
are perfect In their construction 
and satisfaction.is guaranteed.

'i
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Peterboro. to
I* timely. By «Ms particular iustruuseet is retewed te es tfc# 

* quarter * greed. Tfee point is that ie aim it 
is salted to the drswlog |»uw or perler ef medsret» dleseeslees, 
whilst medeelly it

i
r

•< email,”•••••esses leyplace
Church,
August.

, '"j. :v :
i ills 'Ml Totals .... ...... 26 9 10 16 0 1

o5f.yeSr A.B. R. 5. O. A E.
McTtr 3d ...................... 2 0 0 2 2 0
Beatty, 8b ..................1 o 0 0 1 0
Adams. If 2 1 6 0 0 0
Dale, lb ...................... 8 0 0 7 0 1
Russell, cf ................. 2 1 11 0 0
Cheatham, ss ........... 3 0 1 l a 2
Beaume, rf ................. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Brennan, c ..................2 10 8 3 1
te.-arpe. P .................... 2 0 1 J.2 1

■ Totals ....................  20 8 8 16 io ~5
BatOT}» .............................................  0 0 2 6 1-9
Royals ..................................0lb0 2—8

Sacrifice fly-Beatty. Stolen baees- 
O Brien 2. Graham 2, Bellinger 2, John- 
sto* Hett. Bases en b*lls-Off Sharpe 3, 
off Hickey 8. Struck out—By Sharp® 8, 
by Hickey 6. Hif by pitched ball-Bren- 
nan. Left on bases—Eatons 1, Royals 7. 
Time—1.16. Umpire—O’- "

i

al the particular feateres that he long 
to the larger greed. It is au instrument of wenderfel power aed 

We ««aid like yea to am this pfaae—er If eat ef 
tew* write es «heat ft, meatieaing Mail aad Empire.

SS )"•
earn• « •' ■ The Ambaséador for the United 

States and Mr* Whitelaw Reids ball 
in London last week” was notable on 

number of beautiful

We Adrlee u Early Visit Influence11 Onm
W1

eraThe Dorenwend Co. Cladmed th 
greeslve" < 
at once dl 
a candidat

raccount of the 
American women present. The recog
nized belle of the night was Vis- 
;oüntess Maidstone (Margaretta Drexel 
pt Philadelphia), who wore - a beautiful 
town of black and moonlight sequins 
?ar too old tori her youthful looks, but 
hone the less Infinitely becoming. She 
also wbre a fine necklace of cat's-eye 
•tones set lp diamonds and a wide 
Biamond band around her hair.

— : 0 0 0
-The Windmill," a painting by Geo. 

Phavlgpaud, has been purchased by Bir 
Edmund Walker for the National Art 
Gallery at Ottawa. It represents a 
Dutch landscape. Mr. Chavlgnaud left 
forontp last night for Halifax, where 
he will assume the duties of director 
of the Victoria School of Art,

of TORoirre, limited,
•■The HoSse of Quality Hair Good»,"

*,

Piano Salon : 198-195-197 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada
103-105 Yonge Street

TORONTO
/ At «te 

the by-.
À

* » * f*r It
*s * L« 
three ele 
appeared 5

-
til Mr, Ken. O. MarehAll of Oalgmry,

e, SR- s. sissjiffi.sys.'s
avenue. j Pepler’s house, 600 Spadina-avenue, for

the summer.

**•-11».

5BS* • » ‘ Jtfl men.Mies enroule and Mies Viola Sproule 
of Sactovllle-street are spending a few, Mrs. Barlow Cumberland, Port Hope, 
weeks with friends near Orr Lake. ,bas been enjoying a three weeks’ visit 

• * * at the Welland, 8t Catharines.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O’Brien of 99 / • * * •

Macdonell-avenue, left on Thursday on The ball given by Mrs. John Fer
ait extended tour thru England, France guson of Torojîto, widow of the late

Senator Ferguson, at the Clifton 
House last week, was the social event 

Mrs. Arthur M. Adamson, of "Stone of the season. The hostess wore a

?«•; t* "*"un sss:Saturday afternoon In hon-or of her ghe was assisted by her daughter, Mrs. 
Iklnewoman. Miss Ohoate, of Arden» Ernest Wilson, who was looking very

handsome in Dresden silk and lace.
• • •

ter, Mrs. Edgar Adamson. The courts Mr* Allan Ramsay has returned 
were laid on the spacious lawn and the from Bt Catharines, accompanied by

her sister, Miss D. Devany.
• • •

Mrs. E. R. Michte and her family

, WEDDING FAVORS.

A decidedly original idea in wedding ' 
souvenirs fas carried out by Miss 
Jennie Crticker of San Francisco, 
whose marriage to Mr. Malcolm D.
Whitman of Boston, was celebrated 
on Tuesday last at 8t.fi Matthew's 
Episcopal Church, Ban Mateo, on 
Tuesday. These souvenirs consisted 
of dainty .hand-colored moving picture 
films d’art, showing, the gowns of the 
bride and her attendants, the floral 
decorations and other detills of the 
ceremony iq the prismatte, hpee and 
tints of the original* A reel of the 

Among the recent arrivals from To- n*m- together with the apparatus te
ronto at the Queen's Royal are: Hon. sn°w the pictures was presented to
J. J. Foy, the Misses Foy, Mr. and ot wedding guests. , M ,_________________ *«-
Mr* W. C. McKenny, Mr. and Mrs. T"e ••ties of scenes included In the " .,
Rex Nicholson, Mr. Frank Johnson, ,con®1**£d of the arrival of the A PLAIN MARRIAGE.

. . , . , Mrs. Irving Smith, Mrs. J. a. Miller, “T.f1 party at the church, the interior —— ‘Ï
a trt forh tht ?hr^Cw»nüfn2er«i t0°k Reba Miller, Miss Julia Hughes, * the. c.hur=h’ which was beautifully î>t»Mng last menth, which saw so %
US ill?VL win"ing ,piac* ' ®Ær.’ Walter Beardmere, Mr. T. j. decorated; the wedding ceremony be- many picturesque and flowery wed-
mhm^ta^td f J,he, rlght to MiHer, Mr. Love> Mr. and Mrs. Fcank Pro»ounced by the officiating dlhga all set to the tune of O Perfect 1

D S nlon ctn0* Elmore. | clergyman, the departure of the bridal Dove and the Lohengrin Bridai Mardi, |
nf6ftoi Jîw1 ^tUr-6ay on Toronto Bay. a bridge party took place at the V*?? from the church, and the ar- there was one marriage contract which
2tar«.p.'d fV .was *6 an- Queen’s Royal on Thursdw evening rival by automobile of the bridal party was plainness Itself. The bride was X
of th»grn A f r£e r®hter? dlvl8lon .when the winners were: Mrs. Arthur at the beautiful Crocker estate. These an English lady, an artist of note. ^
entrv^Tn -C A‘ ^ ^r»1. a new Ingle* Mrs. J. W. Coffin, Mr* Enger, p ®*ures are designed to be used with and the bridgroom was the grandson
entry in the association this year, was Mr* A. W. Barnard. the -new cinematograph device for °f Longfellow and of that Dana who"'*
chosen as the place for the élimina- Great interest is being taken in the I ha.X ng i«ov,n* pictures In the home. wrote Two Tears Before the Mast '*
w?th the* wï eh,hh°n°a X®, Jol”lng Da dies’ Tennis Tournament which has née Jennie Crocker, The wedding took place at Cambridge]

In' h g c]ubs and the flve hun- been in progress in the Queen’s Royal , V1® rlcheet heiress In California, her Massachusetts, and a Justice of the J 
#2e4aT0r°2te« Participant* fair courts for the past few days The fo*1u*?e ln her own-right being estl- PWe officiated. .All that hra, “sweet"
fh«nBh8ow,n<l ** were deUghted w,th «"al game takes place on Monday, a ^aled at ev«: *«6.000,660. She has a about the procpédlng-one could not 
th® ■bowing. number of golf matches have been v g,? connection m California, New call It a ceremony—says a writer on *2

.* w *?”n ln the £ree- arranged for next week, among them I°rk a"d Bo*ton; Mr. Malcolm Whit- Harper’s, was the garden back of the :.)■
clothed rocks of Muskoka ten. minutes being a mixed foursom^ a ladies han- #1Üfii,be ongs to ®ne °f Boston’s oldest Longfellow house in which It took ÎW 

the train, and because of its dicap and a men’s driving contest. , *!e l* 5 lawyer and a popular P]ace. The New Tork journalist re- ..’M
ing beauty, of a most popular ”he links are quite near the hotel and _°clety and clubman, and former ten- marks: “Marriages withn.t religion -1; 

ing place. The town Itself was in were never in finer condition BlB champion. and without evidences of sentiment .«B
galla dresw, flags and bunting nennants " 1 mi sii—ni n-. . . • —— not likely ever to be popular.” .'3
and burners bedecked every post andi - , _ _ , , ,e* Bort,®n • Frslee fer English may doubtless he legal, tut they ere -ssl
tree and store and adorned- every in- L I C P I M ITIHP P V T H „ ' Women. The bride and the brldeg.oom, in “
habitant, the streets were crowded with; IflilljIlMI IHn PirS », frs" Borden- the wife of the Cana- tbls Instance, were pronounced Bo- ,
guests and citisens. everybody was 1 " V w I II il I I II U L I LU ?!an premier, is perplexed by the prob- ciallsts, who oelieved in no form of
multi-colored, everyone was happy, and -------------- ------- ‘®™s of taking lunch and tea in ten re l8d°ua ceremony in connection with
the town’s folk beamed radiant as the Famous Peefeeoo. ... , d,.T^er‘t placf* at once. . , matrimony. Their example would be ,i »,
visitors passed compliment* Sir John r Ajk* Er*T6S80r of Chemistry „„ °f course, . she said, smilingly, to a,armlng, were we not. ass-mul that . j 
Gibson; lieutenant-governor, and Lady Offer* Free, leoret HOW t# ,an v,®*?!?88 rePrescntative yesterday very, few’ women will discard selitl- I 
Gibson, honorary patrons, graced die Have Strong, Healthv tel "It Xanûg>,r02m at the Savoy Ho- a"d ^iigion in association with
event with their presence, and keenly , Banutffiil r„_n,X bf. d°ne‘ hut we are sim- would be a sad prospect • |
watched the fortunes at the contest-! ^ Beautiful Eyes p £_d®'ugcd with Invitations. f®1" civilization If they were to regard , jfl*
ants. : -——;------- tll3 n ».T® arrived here the first the 1)88,8 ot ^mily relationship n

A steady wind that at times tore the WJth W®*k EY«* Can Throw la " îhc® fnvitoîtoll °^î and tabu‘ Sr®?* to b® ^!tne” J hy an

Mr, ro«„ « LlH .a ..Trs: k*
œasursjffsyî*.VV"BR0W‘ - J5■■-

^• Hilda's Auxiliary and Command-' RushoW-^ad”0^' at">®r8: The juntors were^bX inched' ho^.i^ | ^Sh^was up early yesterday to pav wome^^e^nd TnVe'ra^.^of7^

ery Knights of St. John held an enjoy- cottage, Blue Bell Island, Otter Lake. at the rtart and the outsider* Had the ptelee o^ anoet? ,by eyes that : a visit to the dressmaker then‘ Socialists, or any such order whtoh
able and successful picnic at Centre - -> - ,b»st cf it from the gun off. The win- P wnhout strong eye^'nn „ Ï where she met Prî^e Arthur of rôn «mphasiz^ the -’community”
Island on Saturday. - I Th8 Dadies Aid Society of Dale ner went 6way to the other side of Unjoy life tp the Utmost. Those^ho.e nau8ht; back to the hotel for a brief expen8e gracious and tender e^,

Presbyterian Church held a most sue- lthe course on the way back but got In , eyes are weak and who have to weir M*L and tea with Lady Grizel timoqt* But think of such a tnnrV
. The feature of the day was a base- cessful garden party Wednesday even- 8 e8f® thye® or fo"J 'enedhs ahead of S‘a“e8rare sreatly. handicapped in toh: once more back to the hotot for rlage contract in the garden"of L^ng-
ball match between Reddlgan’s Jiants Ing. July 24. at the residence of Mr. J. "h “V l J1?my W"" * race" * d^ner, and a theatrj wound' up y Mlow-who loved all that was £u8t
and Lyon’s Cub* f Lawrence, on Bathurst-street hill. Uam*’, K.ew .Be^h-_2- Roy Levins, T. comparatively easy day. P “and lovable and whose Han ring of

The trees cnd spaclous verandah were Çj ^ 03 2 K Fife, GravenhursL Meanwhile, Mrs. Borden is delight- th® Cr»ne remains one of the mrist
The committee in charge was: Mrs. beautifully decorated with Chinese ! 2’5: , _ _ _ . . fully happy. She is a woman* of sympathetic of modern bridal scries

C. Dwyer, Mr* A. Foley, Miss S. Me- lantern* and ln all it was a beauti- U, . 1U ^®8d of T.C.C. entered a pro- Charming personality, with smilesnthat The* New England poet would hardly __
Golderlck. Mrs, W. Align, Mr. Ed Foley. ful sight About r o’clock a fine pro- L thl iü.d P claiming a foul . ^H| mark every sentence she speaks havi «aerified the poetry and the *8
Mr. Bren. Mr. W. Allen and Mr. Ja* ffram (arranged by Mr. Grant) was • # „f” J}lr,„g*ttln8,°? a maff- i ‘Where my trunk and my husband flagrance ot hymeneal sentiment, for"- *3
Foley. started, with Mr. Calhoun as chair- i f,a^ an4 maintaining even I flHP’^H „ are, there is my home," She said “And hls °wq song declares: ^

, man. Among those taking part were POat,on to th* turn,ng and part way; !1 >ov® tf> be in London more than ever “The w$rld Is bright while ye remain,
Mrs. A. King, Edgex^cod-a venue, ind Hr", tÇ- Daxldson, Miss N. ■ Calhoun, , Th ... , . I ÆSS^^B rt seetns to get newer every time I •*-nd ^ark and dead when ye are lost"

her daughter. Mrs. J. A. Deeth and ^Irs" VV"est’ ^f8ter McCloud in Scotch ! _JaheJb^ee„ paddler8|nthe senior sin- 49m JqfcMBg j come here. Y Ume 1 ”
dances and Irish jigs. The Rev. J. D. f racing. i i "I am very much struck with the
Morrow was then asked to address the of T C.C. led home easy. 1 ■ j . 9 fine, ,-healthy bearing of the English
arge audience,, and brought many a ar‘d htMn<h.°a AqUa‘ % ®W' ^ W -i| ^°l»en. their frank faces, and

Mr and Mrs James r viIAn laugh from them by his funqy re- I * ,?: c ose t° hlr*, had to be content i 3 Wflitical voices.”

SZZ "V Str0l,e —• ~ 2-5’ Express'

saüèd oAnmthraîcntonf to'd ^ ^«Jne* It Saunders". No KmgStOIl Boat anV’^fad^ce TtTl^V'^l

sailed on the Ion,an for England Mr. George Lawrence, Miss E. Law- — . __ eor of Chemistry, at. an English Unl-
where she will epend a few months rence. Miss R. Robinson, Mr* E. Le Frtf tKo A- ,izLa>0.have e>-e8 as radiant
with her relatives. Fever, Mrs. Grant. Mr. A. McCalltster. "9* VjCOrgC LiUD ^d fa^cinato-eye'T^'6* that attraot

__ - _ Mrs. and Miss A. PeArson, Miss L* $ 9 power to influence oth#»r
Mr* George Bowering of 23 Munro- Hughes, Mr. H. Calhoun, Mr. B. Robb. KINGSTON, July 27.—(Special to People call wonderful,

street, with her niece. Mies Marie Mor- Mr. J. TudlT, Mrs. Burrltt and many The Sunday World )—Kingston will ,,Better still,. Prof. Smith’s scientific
iffer -p overlook this won- ;ren and Miss Loulze Keech. are spend- other members of the church, and not be represented for th. ^,1! discovery epablee many with weak
offer: Tell your friends about ',ng a three months’ vacation with re- stranger* • I rhcee in TorontX CaP êye,e to thrôw their glasses away and

thfe article to them natives ln England and Ireland. ___________________  - r ce® ln Toronto next week- This will make their, vision stronger and more
T;le In,,prMH„„ , , m' ... 72^1---------------- ----------------- " - !.. _ ... capable Neither operation nor dan-

FUCCPBHfullv taneht " has - Mrs. Robert Darling and Miss Gwen- /tok BBpB^^ — _ ^^His8 «ecret* wU* atso’^nahie vm to
successfully teach v can doy? Darling. Ro-edaie. have left for TOBACCO U A D |TCON||UERED , 'ecaf* ions silky eyelashes Lnd thick,
know absolu-el v nZ, * y you Scarboro Reach, Maine. £«i ■ llMDI I II 3 HiYS ?rell:^îc?ed e>"e,br'>w* which are to a

iwrrtihfe118 -' The lessons make i Mr. qnd Mrs. A. P. Burritt leave this- 1 In'
e\erytjhtog c.ear wrek to spend August at St/ Andrews- ! t>« Seaith ta «.tu -.j.,»r5. make. v S Temarkab|e dlscov-

hv-thc-Se.-i ' ■ O'»"t, .»■«•.eMsUILJto£nUL!l”Jk*aeM'«”• er> makes weak• ” :::« stop

Massare electH i, ' » h U F Eor Music, 9$ - " " rX7ci^ss l̂8Pati^t; ÿGRET^

1>PL 2 70 D, |New ^ their residence^ FREE
phôneSL%^. ss 1̂«

be' the. first time since the series 
started that a boat from the Lime
stone j3ity has not taken part The 
city yachtsmen have found it impos
sible to get away at this time, where
as in other years a number of the local 
cruisers wept up.
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THOUSANDS SEE 
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ON GULL LAKE

Readers of The World 
should not forget to h4vc 
their favorite morning news* 
paper mailed to their vaca
tion abode during their holi
days. Send your name and 
address to The World Office, ' 
together with Twenty-five 
Cents for one month’s sub
scription.»

•*! Jji 1 .rttfU
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!'V • 1. . and Belgium.

Mrs. Blossom Boyd is spending a 
at The Willows..u: NI AGARA-ON-TH E-LAKE.* * .' litcouple of weeks 

Niagara-on-the-Lake.
^ • • •

Messrs. Norman and Erank Mc- 
Eachren have left Quebec on the Em
press of Britain for England.

=»*f|y
The Hon. C. H. McIntosh and Mrs. 

McIntosh of Ottawa, the former being 
ex-Lieut.-Governor of British Colum
bia, have taken “Ingersoll Cottage,” 
opposite the Queens Royal for the sea
son.

- J
GRAVENHURBT, July 27.—(Staff 

Correspondence.)—Held on a rock lock
ed Gull Lake at the edge of the Town 
of Gravenhurst the biggest aquatic 
event of Muskoka to-day attracted 
thousands who came from Toronto and 
the nearby resorts and thronged the 
wharf* and pretty park at the water’s

ex
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Princess Mar>" attended the annual 

Juvenile party given by Lady Newton, 
recently at 6 Belgrave Square, where 
for several years past. Her Royal 
Highness has always been a guest at 
the children's parties. The invitations 
were issued by Phyllis, youngest 
Haughtier of Lady Newton, who is in 
her seventeenth year, and n°- guests 
over tl^at age were invited. The party 
began at half-past three o’clock and 

I lasted until seven o'clock. Lord New
ton and hls two eldest daughters as
sisted in entertaining the youthful 
company, who included all their young 
jfrlends. Among these were the young 
children of the Grand Duke Michel,, 
Lady Salisbury. Lady Desborough, the 
Duchess of Devonshire and Lady 
Shaftesbury.

ed?iH i ».

: play thru out the afternoon was spirit
ed and interesting. Refreshments 
were served on the verandah and in the are at Orchard Beach, Lake Simcoe.£

. <if ,

*

" • • •
Dr. Edmund E. King and family have 

gone to their summer home, The Pines, 
Hastings, Out., for the month of Au
gust.

shade of the surrounding apple trees. 
Mr* C. K. Sayers poured tea, and Miss. 
Noam) Harris, Miss Schrelber and MissI f !Betty y Sayers waited upon the guests. 
Mr W. J. Romaine of New Tork, the

I • •

m ,, , ...... , Mrs. William Hyslop has returned
well-known vocalist, who is summering after spending a year abroad, accom- 
or, hie estate, CherryhlH, Coatsvllle, panled by Mrs. Rom, Paris, who will be 
furnished a brief mu steal program ’n her guest for several weeks.
an excellent manner, assisted by Mr.
Clarence. Quarrlngton of Toronto, the Mr. and Mrs. Hyslop Intend retum- 
acoompanlst being Mies Dixie of Erin- ing -to Europe In September, 
dale. "Stone Croft" Is an ideal spot for ...
a summer outing and the numbers who A motor party consisting of Mr. and 
responded to Mrs. Adamson’s invita- Mrs. T. R. Sweeney, Mr. and Mr* A. 
tions were charmed by -their surround- G. Williams, Mrs. Sturgeon» and Mr. 
ings. Among those present were: Mr. K. Sweeney, left Oakdene, Oakville, 
and Mr* Harris, Miss Harris and Miss on-Wednesday on an extended summer 
Naomi Harris of Clarkson; Mrs. sxy- tour; or the American lake cities—Buf- 
ers, Mies Betty Sayers, Mr, Egerton falo. Erie. Cleveland and Detroit. 
Sayers, the Misses Skynnek, Sheridan; . — , 1 * * —s
Mrs. H. H. Groff, Simcoe; Mr. and . Mr8" «flow A- Banks, Detroit, is ln 
Mrs. Beverley Sayers, Clarkson; Miss t^.wnl . r" B5In‘t8 w**l J°.ln her in
Boulton. Toronto; Rev. H. V. and Mrs. î?r°?LÎ*“ ^“k*’Kdpd ,hey 71’1 leave

ror their summer home lxi Bobcaygeon.
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Mr. and Bfr*. D. Spade announce the 
engagefnent of their daughter, 
to Mr. Stanley M. Richardson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richardson, of 
Ingersoll. The wedding will take place 
quietly in September.
_ ’ •
~e engagement is announced of

m ÿ |-
Louise.I tïomSrm

matin
>

>*2»

m

MUSIC
Taught Free

; Thompson, Master Jack Thompson,
Miss Choatë, Mrs. Edgar Adamson, and Mrs
Mr* Harry Adamson, Miss Adamson, Miss McRnrncv" 
Mrs. and Miss Dixie,, Miss Mona Kay, Pacific Coast 
Misses Enid and Beatrice Schrelber,
Mr. Vincent G. Hector, Erindhle; T. A.
Gregg, Toronto; W. J. Romaine

», .
George Puddy and 
have gone t.o . the:

i
— • e

Miss Isabel! McLean, 1285 College-
Cooksville, Mr. Clarence Quarrlngton, F^Maher/Fo^Wayne81!^’ Mr8‘ Jn°' 

Toronto.
!

i » *
• mm

Home Instructions
Special Offer to Readers 
of the Toronto World

.

>* * •

;
In order to advertise and introduce 

their home study music lessons in 
every locality the International In- 

■ etitute of Music of New York will 
give free to our readers a complete 
course of instruction for either Piano, 
Organ, Violin, Mandolin. Guitar, 
Oornef, Banjo, ’Cello or Sight Sing
ing. Ip return, they simply ask that 
you" recommend their Institute to 
your friends after you learn to play, j 

You may not know one note from 
another; yet, by their wonderfully 
simple and thorough method, you 
can soon learn to play. If you are 

advanced player, you will receive 
epeiial itistrulcti'on. .

The.

-,
H

SIJ

:
■4Â ' -t

1
‘

■\

n y
baby of Vancouver. B. C., are at Hotel 
Kress, Preston Springs.

v
an

their

lessons are sent weekly. They
pimple and easy that they are 

recommended 'o any person or little 
child who nan read English, 
graphs and "drawings make 
thing plain 
free tu

happily that 
"I haven’tare so

Pihoto-
nevery-

. ’1 nder the Institute’s
..... A- ,lon offer you will be asked to 

. a vfry «mall amount (avér
as > an a A6IlxS a week1 to cover post
age auld the necessary sheet music.

No One should 
derful

Cartier's Daughter 
Coming to Canada

-f
that have the 

eyes that
0

H*V,

yMONTREAL, July 26.—(Special.)—An 
announcement will be made at the
Cartier demonstration__
the 6ffeCt that Ml88 Hortens*

51—sh-

on Sunday to 
. Cartier,

one atiTvtvlng daughter of .Sir 
George Cartier, will return 
In 1914, after an absence of 
years.

When Cartier died ln London in 1*73
. ----- - r,-------------»., h6 was only able to leave his wife
wind-, dust arid sun, besides cleaning i two daughters *1200 a year, which
the eyes of ^bloodshot” and yellow ------- — - . . - . ,
“ If you -wish to make *

\
. m $

■ , A
to Canada 
over forty

V ae
:V

<. , , , . eyes strong, and
quickly overcomes Smarting effects ofbnk^ii !

ixmvtnce you and cost you nothing 1

sssr-»-
Fifth Avenue,
.York, |n.y.

and

sear, if you offish to make your eyls ! grantii^a8$ifi¥,Ub n.r fbe Dominion
to- day. f^ent^ln^tampTtor i expire'd at Lady "Smtede^h

wplr (please state whether Mr.. Mrs. m 189«-
or M.ss) dfid address your letter to Since the death of Lady Cartier and 
Frol. A. P. Smith, Dept. 897 B. P„ her sister. Josephine Cartier vi..
W*U receive the'tecret'tie* .I“ r°U
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1Ei1
Liberals were In a serious fright about 
the growth of the Labor party. There 
la no such fright now. Let me trank* 

say that Liberals have due regard 
tfce Interests of the working'

«ses, and, tsom their point of view 
are anxious to serve them, For the 
sake of peace, and considering Labor 
M. P.'s as colleagues rather than as 
independents, the government chief 

ki ru!» bM whlP h»» allowed certain seat» to be
amendments to the home nu»^ treated as Labor seats, and Liberal
against a second chamber ng candidates have been kept out of the
in Dublin,. they aftua11^ *?}#SLav. had field. But they object, and very 
second chamber there w£e naturally, to the Labor leader, on
been trie to PfJn fhp èoveroment finding themselves between the devil
Just a prospect thatthe government, d ^ degp gga ^,,1" daims to
would have been defeated. ! tèpts which are pet lAW, and

Mr. Macdonald oouW put up with the threatenlng to „pln t*e vote In con- 
sarcasms of the opposltton. It went a elKuei?cles which have always been re,
little hard with him. however, when gardgj &g Liberal, unless they ran 
the government treated himself arid h-s ^ave thelr own wky.^The Master ot 
friends as tome underUngs. Mr. Aa- EUbsnk ehlef government whip, a dour 

. qulth was quick to take the measure and ^ny g^d, pomJclan. has work- .
(By John Foster Frsser.) of the gentlemen below the *™rwar. e(| $t QUt that Labor M. f/e *re mueh

, ___ M r,. That explains why he ha* absolutely more dependent upon Liberal votes for
LONDON. July 27.—Labor M- _ refused to give tbem a help- y*," than are Llb*al M. P.’s

«MniiimiM it Is “war to the knife, , ing hand In bringing __ the upon yle votes of Labor men. Qovern-
grool g round Westmtos- ; Thames strike to a close except by the _ent majorities are dwindling—they
have been wandering j surrender of the strikers. His language frequently down to the fifties, and

' ter during the last few days with ■ has been amiable and sympathetic, ^vJ ^en ‘/own to twenty-two—and 
*ul countenances. From their speeches but he will not interfere. Thousands of the wlthdrawl of Labor support from
611 WK„ mivht conclude that their poor women an» children are In dire ^ dlvlglon lobbies might very pos-
the public mg ^ . _arty distress In the east end Of London as glb] ut tbe government In a hole. !
valorous defiance of T:he Liberal p rty a consequence Df the strike; but when not Plead to actual defeat, 
was dictated by principle. Those who Mr Kelr Hardie urged a ^easury Tq remaln ln office Is the"first neces- 
W ..«uaiated with the Inner work-1 grant to feed them the prime minister glty of y,,, Liberal party. Under
•f® af<1 .... unow quite well that refused. . pressure the government may be Witt
ing, it politics kno q People Dlseppelnted. tng to sell Liberal seats to the socialiste

been obliged to kica up There was worse than all this. Labor jn return for a continuation of the 
w e.ve their own skins. men in the country, who had placed support of the Labor party, I have .

oerfectiy plain. high hopes upon what could be done stated the exact position at the present !
The situation is per . • m parliament by the Labor party, liave time f but I know too much about the I
There has been a by-eiection in for along time been in a dissatisfied way things are done at Westminister

Holmflrth division of Yorkshire, and btate of mmd. They cannot understand to prophesy what will be the situation j
“ „ two by-electioris pending at ; wny thejr leaders, calling therrfseives a week hence,
there are two > wa. a!an Independent party in the house of
Hanley and Crewe. Holmflrth s commons, should have been servile to
Liberal seat; but the Labor men put up ! the government. The consequence has I candidate of their own, which had been that the leaders outside the house 
the «Meet of considerably reducing the have ignored the leadys Inside. The
toLral majority! Mr. Enoch Edwards, great railway strike of last year was
«h «*lat » 'member for Hanley, was what engineered without any consultation
i?£ht L caltedTa Labor-LiberaL Hah- with the Lgbqr party. True, Mr. Mah- 
mLgh - been * Liberal seat, but the donald, and one or twe others. luseed 
t imported Mr. Edwards be- round, but they had no authority. The
Libera^ sjppo d ate ma0 an* representatives ot the miners played an 

' Mi gr«it, important part ln the recent coal
•IM because. ^e^SSordshlre min- strike; but that was because they

. death the Labor men l were miners’ representatives and not
era Oa kls death, the. DaDor men , becAuge they were members of the
claimed the right to ^°°*® thI®lb^1 Labor party. Again the Labor party, 
eeselve" candidate; but the Libérais ignored There was more
at *»*n*2r£*r- aDd Cn0a5 fusing ’round by 'Mr. Macdonald; but 
6 tondidate of their own- he had no authority. Finally, there has

Crews Bÿ-Electlpn. been the strike of the . transport
At .the same time there oomes along workere wlth Mr. Ben Tillett at Its

tie by-election at Crewe, occasioned head_an(j he Is a personal enemy of
by the death of Mr. Walter McLaren. Mr Macdonald—and the only part Mr.
So far it has the right to be described Ma8donald took Was to publicly declare
is a Liberal seat, for when, two or that the point on which the men came 0ne man satd he had money to
three elections ago, a Labor candidate out on gtrtke was a bad card. As   Æ,„,t to* ,m,li ofappeared on the field he did miserably. ”suali and at the tail end of the die- burn, but he didn t l|ke the smell of

B» way of retaliation upon the Lib- pute> he comes forward and taunts the smoke, and another one believed if he
«rai» for threatening to contest Han- unfortunate men who have been mis- bad money to burn he would \be so
ley the Labor men threaten to put up Iead by their chiefs. Blank refusal by UJlfortunat6 as not to have any 
a Labor candidate at CreWe, with the the prime minister has been the only 
avowed object of dashing the Liberal anBWer he has got. matches.
chances In that town. Further, to mark• The great mass of workers ln the Some want wealth for position; they 
tbelif ' reseptment they have declared country who place labor in the fore- want the honors that money can buy, ! 
that unless the Liberal Candidate is fropt of their politics are frankly dis- _ , that auch to reality are
withdrawn at Hanley the Labor vote gusted with the impotence of those not realizing tnat eucn m rwi y 
wllll be removed from the house of com- whom they1 have hailed ae their spokes- but empty honora The really happJ 
nions, and then the government mus’ men tn tlia" house of oommons. Besides, individual Is the one that does not care 
get on as well as it can; without the they canndt shake off the distrust they . wealth but is able to get the fullest 
àuppor't of Mr. Ramsay Macdonald and have In Mr. Macdonald. They may , . ... without the so- ihi. colleagues. j be doing him an Injury; but the feeling enjoyment out of life without the so

The Liberal party stands firm, and, is undoubted tnat they look upon him called “money to burn. |
so<tar, has refused to allow Itself to be as no better than a henchman of the Here Is 
dictated to by the Labor party. Be- Liberal party, and they are suspicious 
sides, they argue, if the Labor folk about his power to resist the Invitation 
considered themselves Justified In put- if he were asked to become a member 
ting a Labor candidate up aagtnst '.he of the Liberal government. Acpte men 
Liberal candidate ln a Liberal const!- in the Labor ranks, like Mr. Philip 
tuency like Holmflrth, the Liberals are Snowden, perfe*r well aware of how 
within their rights to have a candi- the Labor partais being resentfully 
date of their own In Hanley, whiqh regarded by working men. have for a g
they have never admitted to be a j long time urged that the Labor party ... Btb, , illustrated In a *'dlt- 
Labor seat. .should be really independent and vote In the pMures except

Syeh is the situation:—and the at- on questions on their merits and no ^ beautiful color plates being print-
tltude of Mr. Macdonald and his sup- always make the retention of the wlth the type.* So even if you
porters suggests that trie Labor party Liberals In office as the final con- hgv® other8| y6u VjR want this one,
has some backbone after all. The real sidération. tQr theae illustrations make plain the
circumstances, however, are that the, Have Lost Confidence. . verses which they accompany.
Labor M. P’s. have had to show fight,, go {ear haa at last entered Into the Speaking of wealth one need net be 

- not because they want to fight, but heartg of the leaders of the Labor a millionaire to come into powesslon 
because they are compelled. They are y ag to what their fate will be of bne of these Bibles, for they are 
the, Bob Acres among politicians. from thelr frlerids if they do not show , within the reach of all- Only , six eerti-

Contempt for Labor Party. I they ara worth their salt as an in- j flcates are required, which, together 
The youngest elector In the land dependent body. The quarrel which the ; with a small stated amount to cover 

knows that for a long while Unionists dabor m. P.’s have picked- with the ; the necessary Items of expense, will 
in the house have regarded the Labor liberal party is to rehabilitate them- 1 give you your choice of the several 
party with contempt and the Liberals se]ve8 in tbe minds of the working bindings either ln the CathoMc or j
have treated It with contempt. Coming classes. Labor M. P.’s would have Protestant edition». See the certificate
Itrtp parliament as a new'and indepen- uked to jog along in thqi old, easy way, on another page of this Issue, 
denftt force, the last year or'two has and Spepd very comfortable times ln
shown, especially under the leadership the house of commons, but they do Chicago’s Drainage Plan Cheeked,
Of Mr. Ramsay Macdonald,, that the not want decapitation from their sup- OTTAWA. July 2*.—“The United 
Labor party has no Independence what- porteri in the country. Accordingly, States has decided against letting 
ever. He has never done anything in- they treaten to severe their alliance Chicago bring any more'water thru its 
Untlonally to challenge the existence with the Liberals. They want to #0 drainage canal. That was our recom- 
pf the government, and when by accl- before their constituents and point to mendation ln 1908 and...lt will be ad- 
dent his party has slipped Into this po- their independent action as proof how hered to.” VAç' ' I
sltion It has always lgnomlnlotisly run untrue Is the gibe of Tory schrlblers, Such was the statement made by Mr. !

George Clinton of Buffalo, a member T
of the old International Waterways cushioned seat of the family pew. 1 
Commission, which is meeting in Ot- have been there—generally speaking 
tawa to-day. ever since. I have no apology to offer,

tho my contemporaries frequently 
make me feel that one Is due,” says a 
writer in The Atlantic Monthly.

“Of course, I realize that intellectual
ly, socially, and even spiritually, It Is 
not quite ’modern’ to go to church. I 
grant nhat It I were intellectual I 
should be developed beyond supersti
tion and custom; it I were truly social 
I should Join my kind at breakfasts: 
If I were modlehly spiritual I should 
feel that a good book or a country 
walk is the common-sense way of sal
vation.

Labor’s Revolt Against
The Liberal Government
__ o-------------------------------------------- ------------------------
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*War To the Knife” h Sub

terfuge of the Labor M.P*a 
to Save Their Own Skins— 
Split Caused by Liberal Pol
itical Candidates Entering 
Labor Constituencies.
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Another Tudhope Triumph
4-Cylinder 36 H. P.

t1

1
- I

II
;i
I they havea Model "K" ■
I

» :!

This new Model comes in three types— The Body of the Model K is long, *
. 5-passenger Touring Car—4-passenger Touring with pUm, ample sides, whose flush top line and 

Car—S-passenger Roadster. It is built on a graceful sweep give that appearance of superiority 
115-inch chassis. $1,625 F. O. B. Orillia. and distinction which makes a man proud of his

Car. All handles are inside. The doors are full 
■* The Model “K” Motor 18 of improved “U” shape. ’The long wheel base admits of a 

long-stroke type and jlevelops full 86-h.p. The very ample tonneau—roomy and \x>mfortable, 

4-cylinders are in one casting, a guarantee of and heavily upholstered in hand-buffed leather, 
rigidity. To insure perfect alignment in machin
ing, all four are simultaneously bored on otir
specially designed boring mill. The Motor is large wheels with 85 x 4 tires, jolting is reduced to 
cooled by a honeycomb radiator of the same type a minimum. A double drop frame, too, am
as used ou our 6-cylinder Cars. tributes to the joy of riding in the Model “K.”

Tbe weight centre being lowered, swaying is 
The Lubricating System has been reduced without affecting the road clearance, 
improved by casting the oil reservoir integral 
with the oil pan underneath the crank case.
The valves are enclosed, deadening the sound
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tn# Infilueoce
Some Consider it Enviable 

Position to Have Wealth, 
Others Satisfied With 

Small Income.

j "
V ,

With the wheel-base of 115 inches and♦ v

V
V
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The Tudhope Special Equipment :— Extra 
Tire and Rim in Weatherproof case. Tire 
Holder carried at back of Car. Pressed steel 
Tool Bos on Running Board. Speedometer. 
Clear Vision Plate Glass Windshield. Genuine

Both Service and Emergency Brakes Mot^E^l^.T Nickel Ro^R^fl^8 F<ü>t 

are enclosed in dust-proof case. Wherever special in tonneau. All bright metal parts nickel-
strength and toughness are essential in the con- plated, 
structura, Chrome-nickel steel is used.

Ui
and excluding dust and dirt■h$ z

1

a quotation you have
probably heard:

“Wealth gotten by vanity shall be 
diminished."

This Is a Bible quotation and should 
au. If you haven’t «ot 

Toronto World can

ih
* TWO YEARS’ GUARANTEE

I•«Ut w to 
The

ou with one. The Toronto

IAOB. 'i
Should there be no Tudhope Dealer lu your vicinity, write direct to:—

The TUDHOPE MOTOR COMPANY, Limited, ORILLIA, Canada 

THE TUDHOPE MOTOR SALES, Limited
205-207 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

THE TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., Limited
280 KING STREET EAST, HAMILTON
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I Melllsh, Julie Opp, Susanne Sheldon, | awarded a contract to make W oo^
Lionel Belmore, Berton „ Churchill, 1 tumes, and has dispatched an artist to

Elliott, and -more than 200 Italy to make sketches of frescoes and
others. t Pointings, and also from engravings In

1 vr, r.v-nh.n'. enmnanv will not rare volumes In the Vatican library.
only'be the largest and most expen- Mr. ^Xer”)laI?® [ctotingn wlt^steri1- 

; slve dramatic organization In America, New York ar* d tlne8h jlg‘“an
-At the age of three I was led up is the opportunity It o»®” t ^ marîSble^ahaksnlrton «it»' tha^hw actors for the minor roles subej!t to

the church aisle and lifted to the high- ^F^abSr TafeV fromT been^a^embl^6 tor a8tgeneration. Mr. ^ver.ham’s tinal «election upon
“Option, I know of no wot to equal Scenlcally the production will mark^hi. return to América in «h°rt. We 
a corner seat In a church pew. No the high-water mark of stagecraft; P»rati0"* andVthT ev^nlng ot ORdber
<foo r-ibell can peal, no telephone glngle, «even sumptuous settings are being »«lve way, and toe e ^ nlgpt
no knock resound. Only catactlysmlc prepared^ In^Ixindon by Joseph Harker, P remembered ln the annals of local 
disaster could intrude upon me here, the celebrated artist who painted the history
For at least an hour I am free to world-famous production of "KUmet." theatrical history. ^
‘reminisce’, to plan, to regret, to aspira Mr. Faversham Is traveling in Europe 
Why! often I have mapped out a parching tor authoritative properties 

or thought up and *°r uee ,B the stage equipment. Van 
classified long past ’events and Ideas, Horne of Philadelphia has been 
or 1 have dreamed dreams so high and 
fine that they almost came true; and 
the succeeding week found me 
obedient, in some degree at least, to 
the heavenly vision.

An Hour of Vision.
,!Ah, the hope of the heavenly vision!

Every Sunday in the Pew. Thru centuries past It has drawn men
“I appreciate and approve those views and women to church, Itf will draw 

and yet each Sunday finds me In the them thru centuries to come. For our 
corner of my church pew. High moral earthllnees—which Is of the spirit as of 
motives do not bring me there, but the flesh—craves an hour’s surcease 
rather sheer enjoyment. I say it from struggle, an hour wherein, away 
brazenly: I like, I have always liked. from the shadows of our everyday 
to go to church. , world, we may dare hope to see, like

“Never have the moments dragged. the apostle of old. a light above the 
In my early experience there was the brightness of the sun, and to hear a 
female orphan asylum, which filled the voice speaking unto us.” 

each side the pulpit. It 
The children

-
1Arthur

The like myself, that they are hut thesway from its own principles.
> most recent example of this was when, hanger-on of the Liberal partv. 

w aitho the labor men are in favor of The proceeding, however, comes a 
Angle-chamber government, apd had little too late. A year or two ago the

*

i Mrs. J. B. Thomson. Butte, Montana ,ÿ% 
Is visiting her mother Mrs. J. Mao- 
kensle, 2 Hambly-avenue. Kew Beach.

ii month's work,T
Ï

^^É^^ANADA*S I 
I y^MOST FAMOUS I 
9 BEER e
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.r1 #?halmers
1913 Models

O,

He il 1 f■ r
» i if

.ifye remqtn, 
ye,are lost.” a • ' ■Wc respectfully refer the public to the 

announcement of Chalmers Cars for 
1913 in the current issue of the Saturday 
Evening Post. We believe Chalmers 
Cars for 1913 offer greater values than 
ever before. Read about the new cars in 
the Post; then let us show them to you 
at your convenience.

OP cross-pews on 
held me tascinatéd. 
dressed just alike, and I reasoned that 
each little girl bn entering the home 
had her wardrobe duplicated by the 

Sunday after

“Julius Caesar'
Here m October

i

i From the time the selected malt and 
choice hops enter our plant until they 
leave brewed with pure sterilized water 
into sparkling “SALVADOR, cleanli
ness and sanitation prevail.
Modern methods, modern science, mod
ern machinery combine to produce

3 orphans already there.
Sunday I sat enthralled by a vision of 
the'Zkrtlstic cpnsequencea 
coming an orphan. Would twice six 
pews of my pink lawn be most ef
fective? -, Or would the congregation 
prefer the same amount of white party 
dress and blue bows?
^xWlth maturity, my subject-matte- 
has changed, but not my frame of 
mind. Only this morning I «at In 
contented enjoyment of resources so 
broad that the hour of the service left , William Favers^ams all-star produc- 
many untouched. First of all, I was I tl(m ^ “Julius Caesar" will take place
"dWMtoï6 riïiïTwfTtW -t the Royal Alexandra Theatre. Mon

toe most soul-satisfying thing about day, October 7. Following a weeks 
foreign cathedrals is not style engagement here, the attraction will 
of architecture, not stained glass or £hown jn Montreal and a few other

«KS»: n: sat % svjm f nswra “f-kh»ve not met: and T hone never to nna nprfnrmannp* of whatout that mv '■on.t-ti’res^^oncernto^ , phromlfges to be toe most sumptuous and
them are misfits. T™ effort of commanding attraction of the coming
r.-ocn.ive to the slightest effort of ■ seagon wl„ occur tiere. prominent ln

m^h7t?"really en toy most about my «». cast will be Mr. Favetoham. Ty-

conventlonal use of Sunday morning . r®11 •

!Iof my be-
r ; * Contracte are Signed for All-Star 

Cast to Appear at Royal 
Alexandra.

“the
PLANT BEHIND 

THE BEER*’

)

Contracts were signed in New York 
yesterday by which the premiere ot

<1

SALVADORy,

> > Ontario Distributors:l Try a bottle. It’s good-it’s light—it’s pure. Yoy 
will like it.

INSPECTION INVITED
Brewed and bottled by

The Automobile & Supply Col, Ltd. 
24 Tempterance Street,

Toronto.
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BOTTLED NOTE TO MOVE AFTER FORTY 
YEARS IN ONE SPOT

v
* PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

>-

FREE s5! BIBLE CIVIC HOLIDAY RATES if 7

I Canadian Northern Ontario Ry 

FIVE DAY HOLIDAY 
Single First-Class Far*

YI ;
8

Famous Old “ Music Instruments 
House of Williams Soon to 
Occupy Their New Ten-Storey 
Concrete Buildings.

■
to

Message Thrown From Chicora 

Floated to New York in Two 

Weeks and Was 
Picked Up.^

For tke Round Trie.
- . f. - ■ 4 •

The following Excursion Fares , Tickets good going Aug. 2. 3 and 
will Be in effect from TORONTO on 6; return limit, Aug. 6.
Aug. 3rd and $tb. Return ltgalt, Excursion Fares apply to all sta- 
Aug. ethi ■/ tiens on C. N. O., Cent. Ontario, and
PORT DALHOUSIB .........................$1.36 Bay of Quinte Railways; also Mus-,

. ■ ST. CATHARINES ...........................$1.35 koka Lakes and Sparrow Lak«l> I
MERRITTON . i....................... 81.45 points.
THOROLD ............................. $1310 The 6.00 p.m. Sunday train front
NIAGARA FALLS. ONT..................S1.T5 Parry Sound to Toronto will not rùn
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. . . .............$1.78 on Sunday, 4th August, but-on llon-
FONTH1LL ............................................$1.75 day, 5th.
WELLAND ............................... .$1.75 Ticket Offices cor. King and Tor-
PORT COLBORNE  .................$2.16 onto Sts., and Union Station; Phone
BUFFALO, N.Y. ................................$2.25 ,M. 517$, M. 6600.
BOATS L AVS FSST OF YONjtf ST. MONDAY, AUC. 6th 
8.00 ua, 11310 a.m., 23m pda, 53m p.su 16.30 p.m.

LEAVE PORT DALHOUSIB 
5.00 a.m., 11.00* a.m., 2.00 paaTfM p.m- 83m. p.m.

Ticket Offices: Cor. King apd Toronto Sts. and Yonge St. Wharf.
Phone-r-M. 5179, M. 2553. " - 7133466

IS
certificate to be found on another page, together with 

five others of consecutive dates and the stated 
amount that covers the necessary EX- 

PENSE items of distribution, 
gets this, $5 volume

>
A few of the older residents of To

ronto probably remember In 1849, 
when Mr. Robert S. Williams created 

1 , the little musical Instrument business, .
Two weeks after he had thrown into whlch has since developed Into the

“* m ,he sras, rÆ

a bottle with a note sealed Inside, J. ment establishment In the country. 
Gillespie of 90 Soudan-avenue, Davis- Over forty years ago, the Wii'lams 
vli'le; received the following letter, dab- £ of Can
ed at Kent, New York. July 22, 1912:

“Dear Si:),—Enclosed And nota which 
was requested to be returned to No. 25 
Church-street, Toronto.

Y

I }

I 131 I
. Regular service in 

effect on other 
' deys/ -1™

ada, moved into what was then a very 
imposing structure, at 143 Yonge-streeL 

By catering honestly and conscient
iously to the musical 
nation, tlje business was gradually de- 

ih v. v 1 tound 11 Pn veloped until the firm once again find
nlv miles east of it necessary to enlarge their premises.

This time it was decided to erect a

Ij!jj i
vOf the I 

iduallv de-
Ènee

91 i *
Oak Orchard Harbor, so I will do as ____ ____ ______ ____ _
the not requesbutot knowing the mean- structure thaï wo'uid“staïd' for ages as 
ing of it- Hoping LOs for correspond- a tribute to the love of music of the 
«nce, I will-close asking if the .person or Canadian people, and a reminder to 
persons who receive this fetter will an- the coming generation what faithful, 
swerLln as good faith as/ the one who honest service accomplished. The new 

-• sends it. Hoping to receive, an answer ten storey reinforced concrete building 
> ma|i. I will clW. [is the highest of this kihd in Canada,

Yifiurs respectfully, j .and the third highest in the world. It
“MélVln,' Cass, I *s located at 145 Yonge-street, adjoln-

Orleansbounty, N.Y." inE the building at present occupied by 
Mr. Gillespie, whose j city address Is the company, and its tall, graceful lines 

35 Church-street, intends to answer the towering above,the old building it tie- 
letter which has come into his hands cullarly emphasizes the public's growth 
in suibh an out of the way. fashion. The *n their love and demand for musical 
original note was “posted” on Sundav. instrumenta
July 7. ,j After mature consideration, the com-

[pany decided that they 
; move a single piano, or other musical 
j instrument in their retail department.

I CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYIt matters not how 
' many other Bibles you 

have,* this ILLUS 
TRATED Bible is the 
one' you , NEED, for 
the pictures are prin
ted in with the type, 
and thus make clear 
the subjects illustrated.

Presented by

s V
TQ OTTAWA AND MONTREAL J

est Toronto .................9.20 1».til.
rth Toronto . ,.v... .10.00 p.m.

Ar. Montreal ................................ .7.00 a.tn.
Lv. North Toronto..........................11.40 p.m.

Ottawa........................ .... 7.56' aim.
eetrlc Lighted Compartment Cera. 

Standard Sleeping Cara.

CHICAGO Lv.
Lv.

i ■Lv. Toronto, 8.00 A.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.26
1 p.m.
2 at. Chicago, S.*6 p.m., 7.16 a.in., 2.60

a.m-

theAr.
El

ham
have:DAILY.

EQUIPMENT THK FINEST.
“Kent, FROM UNION STATION.

Lv. Toronto ..9.00 a.m., 10.30 pi.». 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p,m„ &.0B a.m. 
Lv. Toronto ..9.00 a.m., 11.30 p:ih." 
Ar. Ottawa . .5.00 p.m:, 7i50a.ro-.-

Electric lighted. 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally;.

Crei*

ISîg
ifs

andUPPER LAKES NAVIGATION 
Steamers leave Port McNlcoll M 

days. Tuesdays. Wednesdays. 
Thursdays sad Saturdays 

at « p.m*' for
•AULT STB. MARIE. PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM 
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

front Port McNlccll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Bound, leaving 
that point 16.80 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS 
Leaves Toronto 11.46 p.m. on sail- 
tng days, making direct connection 
with Steamers -at Port MeNleolL 

Parlor Cars sad Coaches.

to llI I findwould not, HOMESEBKERS’ EXCURSIONS 
JULY as, AUG. « and 30.

Second Tuesday untilMAKE SMALL CHARGE r<
theAnd every

would sell the entire stock at a 
Art Lovers Will Have Better Chance sacrifice, so that they might go into

their new < building fresh and clean, 
from basement to roof.

The board of director* of the Cana- Accordingly they have announced a 
dSan National Exhibition announce that comPlete movlng-cleafance sale that 
to give art lovers a chance to properly w,1! offer to, the -public of -Toronto the 
view this year’s great display of paint- opportunity to Obtain a musical lns$çu- 
in*» a charge of ten cents will be ment of almost any kind from a 

T made for admission to the art gallery neweharP to a grand piano, at real 
, on certain days of the fair. The f.*-.-e aacrlflce prices. The only instruments 

days will be school children’s day, La- n?( included In this sale will be the 
bor Day, and both Saturdays; admis- , n??Taphs and Vlctrolas, the prices 
sion will also be free every evening . .w"lch, are maintained by a manu- 
after 6 o’clock. This has been done at f/cturers agreement, and Mr. Williams* 
the request of many lovers, who de- £?™ou,1 selection of rare old mlollns. 
dare that the art gallery is becoming ®/'.e,?tlon ^e envy and admlra- 
a rest room for the curious, and that I jl 1 ^ ® exclusive musical cir-
there Is no opportunity for careful York Ro^t^d°on3 ,B^ n'
study of the paintings. 7°I,;».Bo,ston and phlladelphia, and it

is difficult to get Mr. Williams to- part 
with any of them, even at their ack
nowledged valuel

All other kinds of musical Instru
ments, however, will be on sale at re
duced prices, beginning with pianos, 
and ending with fixturea

to float it« hnn/q«Uldt f^ake n ftt;®mpt contemplates purchasing one certainly
Ma^rnkde8t V™ ’TT

evheU„rtCl*o,SC.ty /reZre'r" Cotdy‘betog S? woHd^wiH°be

unable to make satisfactory arrange- ' der*1 thelr*^remif* $1°° $300 un"
meets in England, he Would take this ,e 7? pr ceB
matter up with him on his return. T, showrooms will be open Wed-
The acting mayor stated that the venWe1^ f°r thf con:

'bond, fcould be spilt up into small de- ïenienc! ot ,the Public and an enlarged 
' force of salesmen will insure prompt

and careful attention to your every 
want.
<?rs will get the best choice.

THE WORLD SEPT. 17, laetoslve. 
WINNIPEG and RETURN. .. .$£«.00 
EDMONTON aad RETURN..S43,d6 
Proportionate rates to other pointa 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
Tourist.Sleeping Gara. - Ask. nearest 
C. P. B. Agent for Homeseekers’ 
Pamphlet

l
to See Paintings. Ci

f ■ ! J It's
Read the certificate on 
another page,and clip it -,

?

COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CABS 
ssw operated on Trains a and « between 

TORONTO AND VANCOUVER Ai/X
$50,000 spent 
for ninstratlon

Tickets and fall lnturmatloa at ^n, Rp.g Stati nTO-DAY -r City offlce.io Kins E
*

SUMMER TOURIST
i,

SERVICE FROM TORONTO Wi:
.its

ski!
-

SEIATE, HOUSE. TUFT w------ 8------ -r-
puli oifebeit wiYs St. And new’s

College
J EDUCATIONAL.FLOAT CITY BONDS EDUCATIONAL.

MU8K0KA LAKES GEORGIAN BAY
10-lS Uffl. dally, except Sunday.

Georgian Bay and 80,000 Islands.

HOMESEEKERS’ £XCUkMON$
. Axroust 6 and $0; Stj>temher 3 and I7, 
via Sarnia or Chicago.
Winnipeg and return-................ ”.-/AS4
Edmonton and return .........................   8*1

Tickets good for 60 days. No change 
of cars. <

Tke Grand Trunk Pactftc 
tke shortest and quickest 
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon; Edssanton.

New rest express service between 
Winnipeg, Yorkton. Canora. and R*. 
gtna. Smooth roadbed, eleetrlc-llgktéd 
sleeping ears, superb dining 
vice.

:i ; the-Citizens Could Purchase Them In 
Small Donations.

2.80 am. dally, 10.45 am. and 
12.30 noon daily except Sunday. 
Electric-lighted Pullman sleep- 
era
and parlor-llbrary-cafe car and 
dining car

mm
*pi

A Residential and Day School for 
Boys. Preparation tor the Uni
versities, Royal Military College 
and Business. Upper and Lower 
Schools, Calendar sent on appli
cation.

Rev. D. Brace Macdonald, M.A- tin 
Headmaster.

Continued From Page 1.

for the cause of the Progressives.
In that event, three cheers! 
want him' with’ us. 
endorse the Republican ticket un
less It is for us.”

BATTLESHIPS.
The refusal of the Democratic house 

caucus to vote the -money for the two 
dreadnoughts has aroused a storm of 
protest along the entire Atlantic sea- 

Needirss to say the early com- board, and will render Wilson’s candt-
1 dacy lamentably weak in New Eng

land, New York, New Jersey, Delaware
Mrs. Proudman—Our Willy got meri- The Honorary- Governors who will and Maryland. The New York Amcri- 

toriouj commendations at school last visit the Toronto General Hospital can denounces this action with vitrl- 
°‘Bull—Well well! Ain’t it (Turing the week commencing on Aug. j ollc bitterness, and upon this issue the

keïch^d'bver-chon!8trh?Mven'aCa’e” ÏV’ V°: S« Wm Mortimer Clark and great Influence of the Hearst Newspa- 
tn*. 8 Ketcfted b> -cbool Children. i Mr. James Scott. J 23 pers may ’be thrown to Roosevelt. The

New York Sun reproaches the Demo
cratic house with repudiating the navy 
plank of the Baltimore platform, md 
prints a cartoon ‘ showing the Demo
cratic donkey kicking away a battle
ship with the legend under written: 

“Once an ass, always an ass.”
Nearly all the eastern

' I Parlor-llbrary-buffet car, At
; We

But we don’t 70

MONTREAL1 £ Toronto, Ont.
AUTUMN TERM COMMENCES 

SEPT. 111b. 1013

»•£!Xil 4—TRAINS DAILY—4 
7.15 and 9 a.m., 8.30 and 10A5 
p.m.
sleepers, 
route.

Electric-lighted Pullman 
Only double - tracknominations so that they could be an 

incentive to people who are at pres
ent receiving "only three per cent, on 
their money, from the banks.

car eer-

v Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest corner Klng ôAd
Yoage Streets (Phone Main 4309) . Is the. place .to ge -for tlcketsj/berth 
reeervations, Illustrated foldere and informatfon. %ïd7 ”

i

-

.INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION. '

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO LINES I
I T

One Hundred Model Dwellings 

,to Be Erected on Waverley 

Road to Sell at 

$2900.

/

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York \
.. TRR0UCI TICKETS TO AU U.S. POINTS

■U«-.

'-

6 TRIPS WKK DAYS—4 TRIPS SUNDAYSnewspapers,
Democratic and Republican alike, 
ceive that the Democratic house 
has inflicted all. but a mortal blow up
on Democratic chances this fall, and 
The New York Herald (Iod. Dem ) 
says:

per- 
caucus \s Leave Toronto week daye—7.80 a.m., 9 am,, 11 a.*-

P.m . 5.15 p.m. Sundays—7.30 a.m„ 11 am 3 p.m B.lS pro 
RONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE (DaUy, Except Sunday).

Leave Toronto, 7.45 a.m., 9 am., Î11.15 am., 2.15 p.m., 5.30 p.nt. ,R*e« 
turning, leave Hamilton 8 am., 11 am., 2.16 p.m., 6.80 p.m.. 7.15 p.m. Everyss?aatsx‘S BS* *-* -

TORONTO-OLÇOTT ROUTE''(Dally, Including Sunday), 

and Wnarf. Tell Main 2626 and Main 6636. ed7tf

2 p.m., 8.45
TOV V

Another large real estate transactioni
:The Democrats remind one of The 

Herald’s “Mechanism Man,”
"Brains they have nix.” 
present chaotic condition of the I 
Republican party the nomination of 
a popular, “safe” Democrat such as ■ 
Qov. Wilson made victory of the 
Democratic party at the next pre- I 
sldential elections seëm well nigh j 
a certainty.

But the Democrats never

was put thru In the east end last week
Percy. ! by W. N. .SticEachren & Sons, Limited. 

In the
>

Two thousand feet frontage on Waver-»W> if.
Tr ley-road, opposite Glenmount Park, has

been bought up by a Toronto syndicate, “WHEN EDEN BLOOMS AND l 
headed by H. J. Barron, on which they DEAD MEN LIVE AGAIN* ‘

could which the property sold is said to be' •—BY  **’
i S s.,T.vt,s,hrsei »• r.

."5“™»”"'“ ■“*“*- j SSt SSLST ?■£,;* sssîsîS

sion will certainly compromise their th“ feature- 
chopces of winning the forthcoming 
elections. It shows that the em
blem of the .^Democratic party, a 
donkey, was well chosen.

! The._New York Press sums up the 
| political, municipal and weather situa- | 
j tion in the following verses, which pro- 
I hably contain more truth than poetry: |
! The people want the Parcels Post, 1 

And want It Tight away.
; They want express moguls and lords 
I To work for smaller

• I vA
i

AviatorsHAMILTON HOTELS.( i
IUI AGAR A 

RIVER 
fRIPS

HOTEL ROYAL¥:'\.
i .,»«1

Frosui36*
Unrgeat, beet-appointed and moat cen

trally located. S3 and Op per day. 
American plan.If♦ edTtf ,-frv

ilNfï I A m HOTELSk
»•-'■Ve- sri at?___■ HOTEL BRANT ti

Lewiston, Niegnrn Fail*,
Buffalo

V " " j . VIA
THE POPULAR PEOPLE’S LINE
DaUy Service, Sunday Included 
Round trip Lewiston (dally).Tile
Afternoon tripe ............................ BOc
Round trip, Sundays ......',.75e
Niagara Falla, dally ......

' (Via Gorge Route)

Mti Th*r i

:$s z »assrS sasi œ ««
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished *
WSSG.'MifeJfg!,* " ffi"

theBUILDING DOWN-TOWN STATION* 
Convenient Location •r . aiNorthern Depot at Bellevlîie*dlan tut■■■m

m niRht•8>
This is an age of stpeed. Surely you i 

have noticed how everybody rushes at 
the first street car. It doesn’t seem to1 
matter that i{ is crowded and that an-1 
other only partly filled i« following; 
the people want to get there. They rail I 
at the straps, but attach themselves 
thereto just the same. It is habit. • 

Like the wise people they are, the 
men who are bulldlpg new railways to- 
day^consifter as a first necessity the

station In!

. I Bank P 
to work 

•ertsue
:» It

■»

:
I . ,SL25

: _____:
. /,

>■ '
Ten-Trip Strip Tfekefs'. . J.82310 4

Good for family or ftien’da. „ e.SSunday, at 7.46 am. add iî.lFpM SIGreet Gorgé Route, r * 9

X,!7. f

Ipay.
They want more flrst-clas3 battleships. 

. To have in times of stress.
They want a straight, sound tariff law, 
, And not political mess.

’'AMI! Morning Post Says Panama 
Canal Opening Will Signalize 

Formidable Attack by 

United States.

m
COLLE1

construction of a central 
e^ory good-sized community. This is 

' ^bat .he Canadian Northern Ontario 
is doing. Take the City of Belleville’ 
t?r When the C, N. R. were

i building through to .Ottawa and Mont- 
rea, they decided to locate their Belle- 
' " e station as close to the business, 
hotel and residential district* as pos
able Accordingly, » modern and com
modious edifice was reared down by the 
city park, within a stone's throw of 
the city's centre. ’ It la

i
r Folk want the

Along with other fo»d.
And if they must put up with trusts,
■ They want them cheap and good. 

jNew York wants none of Murphy’s ruts 
In future in this town; 

i It wants police upon the force 
; To run gang gunmen down.

price ôf meat reduced

«■ Mein 7205-7$$d. »
________ *MICHIE’S

GLEN-JER-NAN
■

kttv™\ ‘ ■ v
LONDON, July 37.—The Morning 

Post to-day says:
‘The opening of the Panama Canal

will signalize a formidable attack by B cenore- « is a pleasure to
the United .States on the supremacy passengertMlltoe- The 

,of the British mercantile marine and joys the comforts of cMl ton^
tine endowment of American trade in v equipment. Every need of the traveler! ' 7 Kinff St Weet Ts»««l« 1 
British markets with an Immense ad- I 'a tttiSplled. ’He alights at the beautiful. * **** * OFOnto
Vantage. The prosperity that is due i clty on a station platform Whore I 1 ' 
to our control of the sea-carrying ; the, ?°o1 lake breezes blow.-. The lake' „
trade will be challenged under the new a, bly are within easy view, and 1* the near future would be
conditions by a strong and enterprts- after that- th« ah-ort walk uptown Is advl*ed t0 Inquire at the city:
ing nation Inexorably determined to p<2J;e pIeasure-' - . ticket offices, corner King and Toronto-
recover the. carrying industry It lost In ."orosto people who are going to 8t^t*’ about this route. There Is a ' 
th4LwaLof 18J2-" ' ------- ~ •f>*d vestlbuled train leaving Toronto

Zr p Taduct 'wnrTom: \-i»7onn |J?ydt°he ^mir^ HaVe YOti Disease? lundhÿ^E^j^oF^sFvEr
F"”"» theCG^nda^rCknUUha«,tiS;-: W^t^dlee'^Lnd Sal^aîn 'S l^ves^th! V

[tory answer is not received, h, wti*. concludes by declaring that The sum torVh.4.'î£hlnF- lt does «ot^at- at 2.00 ’ocloek ”n S^turdav , ’* c,ty

rf s«œss&ts °»y*—-s-n - Bailway Commission demanding that sels must be well found, British man- guaranteed to care or ----- J"
Postal Address: P. O. Box 428. 76(1 l1îe|_!T°l*_vhouM commence was issu- ned and armed against the commerce Price 50c. f“ safest

pa vwo ▼•ext ___ ____ destroying t4me of war. 47 «ccani street. Mai* 8300.

rw

I SCOTCH WHISKEY
-Bottled in Seetlnnd-Xxeinslvaly-.

I We want a fair, square nation's vote 
To settle questions right. , l 

We all would like to see the last 
, °f cats that yowl at night 

Oh, many things both great tnd small, 
i We'd like ■'all times to sec.
Among them more such weather cool 

And no humidity.

f

,or Michie & Co. Ltd.'

----- —FOUNDED——
anfi6 special

SALVARSAN OR 606
tfcSrjSSKSi8 Sufterers°f BL°°D POISON-SXPHILIS-in all its 
OOŒIÆ, ' MS^ VITALITY^^ ''MATURE DECAY, YARI-
EXCESSES and lndis,-re-ibn; * î11' of overstudy,Personaljor by Letter. Madlhine toa»id^ .tnrealecl' CONSULTATION FREE. 

1 - lue mallea to all parts of Canada

!

MONTREAL—QUEBEC 
LIVERPOOL

SAILISdeverySA TLRDA KS by the 
"LAURENTIC" AND ’’MEQANTIC”

Kitted with rrrry sp-lo-dele device lei ceofolt end
—Ilf. Ber—a. Otcheette earned. . ,

'‘TEUTONIC" & "CANADA” !
One Uaee Cabin fill M* and 4RS

Third elan pencil een berthed m timed reeen eely 1
1 THE ST. LAWRENCK IS 

I Hk SHORTEST ROUTE TO EUROPE 
ONLY 4. DAYS AT SEA

<
CHURCH 1S ANXIiUS

Ï Wants to Know When Work 
Viaduct Will Start.

1
c*

il ' L
rV

on

:

^ONTARIO MEDICAL INSTITUTE
*88-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.

down. too. and l/'you" wa?nt to-«"joy

gi^‘""p“* asa m If Local Represent!tive : H. G. Thoriev 
IL 41 KintSt. Etat, Toronto, ^2 '
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<„ 8ÜNT3AY MORNINGFIC. HELP WANTED.BUSINESS CHANCES.T* ?|l

New York.r NT GIVE YOUR
MONEY A VACATION

es A

*y r «oee mThe qaattty
, Wtere tiN SHE ENDED •DIO MONEY made writing 

a> music to successful songe. Free 1 
let, with full particulars. Dugdsle 
Dept. 79, Washington. DC.

or
DAY salesman to cover Ontario 

commissions; 
permanent pe- 

flmlth Cm.

PAPABLE 
V with staple line; 
tlCO monthly advance a 
sitlon to right man. J 
Windier, Ont

book-foes OS. Co..
7777

I H.
; T Want an associa-1 with |UV cash In 

A a Utile real estate deal, where we
can double our money; replies confiden
tial. Boa I, World. . •»'

>1—-.............. i I-., .
T»ON’T work tor others—Start mall order 
-LS business at home. I made #600 last 
year. Let me tell you how. Instructive 
booklet free. VeerMes. Desk to. Omaha,

e
$ And

I all sta- 
rio. and 
so Mus- 

Lake ■ '
TAKE ONE YOURSELF-BUT PUT 
YOUR DOLLARS TO WORK IN AY AN WANTED - The underelgned 

AU. wants an honest ambitious man tn 
each dty and town where not already 
sufficiently reurweeted. Brevtoue 
perlence unnecessary. We will teaoh yen

______thorou|Wy by matt Ml
assist you to start In business for jrour-
did opportunity tor*a^mlS'wUhont uenfr 
tal to get Into Mg paying business tor 
himself and become independent for Hta 
The National Co-operative Realty Oom- 

CtiW Marden Bldg, Washington.

1 Union Leader’s Decision Was 
Brought About by Failure to 
Organize a General Strike of 
Transport Workers in Sym
pathy. With. the. London 
Men. .

1 X/ANOOUVIflR ISLAND, British Uot-
1 aïe; »

■ | capital la fruit-growing, poultry, mixed
■ I farming, timber, manufacturing,
■ lea, new towns. Good chances tor the 

l__^S boya Inveetments safe at I per sent.
. For reliable information, free booklet», 

write Vancouver Inland Development 
I League, ream A, 31 Broughton-street, 
{ Victoria. British Columbia. *>

\ l$m from 
not run 
>n Mon-

w-* M■ MC "SE JAW*’
v . ■ thend Tor- 

Phone I£ ■c self as our local

rvlcè In 
other 1

‘Canada’
Cream
Loaf

AI SIS’-860005
tArt 

17123468
rnUBN your spars time to buitttag a 
X business of your own; wo help roes 
"pointers" free. Acme Supply House, 40* 
Chestnut street Milwaukee, wls.

t

VERYBODY who 
has worked hard 
this year deserves a 
vacation. Your holi
days will be doubly 

_ pleasant if the money 
you have worked hard for will 
work for you while you are rest
ing. We offer this suggestion
because it is practical and opportune:: If you 
have $50 or more of “idle” money, now is the . 
time to put it to work in the West. This is a 
great year in the West. Sir Donald Mann 
forecasts the wheat crop to be 250,000,000 
bushels. Thç railways are redoubling their 
activities and 70,000 men from the east will 
be required to help in the harvest. In the 
very heart of the great Saskatchewan wheat 
fields, Moose Jaw, ^an exceptional city, is 
growing like the wheat» Every month there 
is a big increase in every line of activity. 
The most significant item to the keen investor is the 
building of a street railway extension to serve “Cotinril 

i • Crest.” ; Here is your investment

World

L
LANDS FOR SALE.AY LONDON, July 27.—The strike et the 

London docks, which started early In 
May, and has caused about 66,000 dock 
workers and their famines to live In * 
state at semi-starvation for ten weeks, 
was declared at an end to-day by the 
strike committee. Work 1» to be re
sumed- on Monday.

loops, to a proven fruit-growing district, 

fertile; pure water is plentlfultorlJrrb

lumbto; full particular» ««nt Jto_ anr^e*^ 
dress on request. Roto A 4 “couver. B.C. Reliable agenU wanted.

andREAL
».20 p.in. 
p.00 p.m. 
7.00 a.to. 
Ï.4Q p.m. 
7.»6 aim. nt Cars.

When you sre filling I 
the picnic or outing 
hamper next tittle,. I 
have -a “Canada 
Cream Loaf cut thin 
and nicely buttered 
—and when it comes 
to lunch hour you'll 
find that the most 
relishable thing in 
the basket of eat
ables will be the 
Cream Loaf,
It's the best bread | 
baked.
The finest ingredi
ents.
A little malt extract 
4- the freshest of 
butter — pure cream 
—the best of flavors 
—s c i e n t i fi c ally 
blended.
With the secret of 

w its goodness in the 
skill of the baker- 
man — in applying 
the most modern of 
jre-e c h a o i c a 1 
appliances.

At your 
grocer’s or 
from the 
driver . .«

t-
TT67ANTED—Salesmen, calling on hard- < - 
rv wars, paint and manufacturing ..... 
trade. Salary or commission. Give full 
details when t«plying. Replies treated 
confidentially. Box ML Wor.d Office.

2343671

■ I\
il

IN. 1 : 1.
30 p.n>. ! • i

The dockers’ strike, which involved 
dock laborers, 
other branches

11 'Mcarpaen, lightermen ana i 
of casual laborers, and I 

I has caused so much distress In the I 
I shipping district, of London, was >ri- J 
I glnaHy ibrought about by a dispute be- I
■ tween thé workmen and their employ- I 
I era over the engagement of a non-union I 
I workman. This man was a foreman, I 
I who refused to Join the union, and toe I
■ man reusing to ’wWk under his . orders I
■ were locked out, upon which the com- I 
I mlttee of the men’s union ordered sev- I
■ eral thousands of the men to strike.
■ Endeavors were made to get tits I 
I transport workers and dockers at other I
■ porte in the British Isles to Join in a
■ national strike movement, but with
■ very little success. The London dock- 
I era, however, continued obstinate and 
I Lord Devonport. chairman of the port I 
I of London authority, and a leading em-
■ ployer, refused to give way. Severs!
■ sharp conflicts occurred between the 
I police and strikers, and Indignation
■ meetings were frequently held to pro-
■ .test against the action of Lord Devon- 
I port. On Wednesday of this week 60,-

■ 600 of the strikers net on Tower Hill,
■ and Ben, Tltiett, their leader, asked the
■ men to bare their heads and Join him
■ in prayer. They then In unison prayed,
■ “Oh, God, strike Lord Devonport dead.”
I i Joseph Havelock Wlleon, president of

the Seamen’s Union, this week tided to 
organise a national strike once more, 
but his efforts failed, and as a conse
quence the strike committee decided 

. that work should be resumed.
The decision of the dockers’ leaders 

to order the men to return to work 
• was made as a result of their failure 

to organise a general strike of the 
transport workers of the country In 
sympathy with the London men.

The effort to secure a national stop
page was the last card of the leaders 
which they played to order to Instil 
new fire Into the strike. The move- 

i ment had been waning for some time 
and had been kept up only thru the ! 
fear of many of the men that they 
would be subjected to rough treat- , 
ment if they decided to give up the» ; 
membership to the trade unions.

I Altho large funds have been raised 
for the relief of th6 men’s famines,

I .the assistance afforded has been slight j 
I as compared with the extent of the j

I S-'me of the leaders, too, lost the 
| sympathy of the public by uttering ;
I threats of violence. !
II Work at the docks which has been 
I carried on to some extent by non-,;
I unionist laborers, has been seriously 
I Interfered with, and only this week,
I for the first time since the beginning 
I of the strike, had some of the big 
I steamehlp lines. Including the Atlantic 
I Transport Line, been able to dispatch 
I staemers. " Some of the employers who 
' have thruout the dispute promised 
> that the men’s grievances would re- {

celve the most careful consideration j 
after the " resumption of work are to 
meet on Monday to discuss the men’s ■

Aviator» Killed Tt^ay While,Giving ^"ririke committee has Issued a: 
Exhibitions at Munich. manifesto to the men declaring that

---------7~ , , all agreements between the employ-
MUNICH, Bavaria, July 27.—(Can. er8 an(j the employes existing prior to

Press.)—Two further flying fatalities the dispute must be maintained to
occurred here this morning, when' a ‘heir entirety. The employers hitherto
„___ . . have rexusea tnis.German aviator named Fischer, who
was carrying as a passenger to his 
aerogjsaa a mechanic earned Kugler,
toll from a considerable height, caus- American Municipal League Wants 
lag the Instantaneous death of both.
The aeroplane was smashed, so that
the cause of the accident could not be B. R. Schreeter, secretary of the 
ascertained. Fischer had passed his League of American Municipalities, 
aerial pilot’s examination only a fort- hae written to Mayor Geary inviting J

him on behalf of the officers of the ; 
J . association to give an address at their j 

Bank President—But why do you wish next convention to be held to Buffalo ^ 
;o work In a bank? on September 18. 19 and 20. The {

Serious Youth—I believe there’* money - mayor will be permitted to speak upon 
3 h. | any subject he chooses.

51.6 a.m. : 
>0 p.m. 
10 a.rov
ARS ' 
ally;..

1 VOU’RB FIRED.—Or apt to be. Aet 
A now. Start to business ter youreetf; ■' 

whole or spare time; suooeaaful brain» 
■hew 'tea ways to make big money with 
little or no investment write for ’free , 
descriptive circulars. Agents' Wholesale ■. 
House. Milestone, flask., Canada._______

«

fHONS 
so, ,

r sstll
. .834.00 
• 342.00
Lpotnt».Through
■eeîmtÿ

FÀRM8 FOR SALE,
FEMALE HELP WANTED.,

I

j SUMMER RESORTS

A OCOMMODATION can be had at the 
I A peninsula House, summer resort.
££klei?UR A‘^S^AtoeX P.O.. Ont

l ^7VU<TED-Brlght young
ary while training. ’ Apply for particulars. 
Superintendent City Hospital, Bingham
ton, N.Y.

women to 
one and sal-.

t.
ma

s»
WAITRESSES. . r..î.ir

"C'XPBRIBNCED waitresses wanted by 
AÜ the Wsdker House, Toronto's leading 
hotel; salary, $20 a month, with room 
and meals provided; also a bonus of 9 a 
month extra for the summer months: per
manent positions. Apply Walker House.

ed-7 ■
TEACHERS WANTED.

r.

f. MEDICAL.
KingE

In twonty-feur hours, without ache or 
pftw. Bold by Mariatt Medicine Co., Ltd- 
147 Victoria street Toronto. 1267

Toronto.•» ;

N• • *,r —4
mBACHER—Normal, Protestant 8. 8. IS, 
A King; duties commence Sept 3rd; 
state salary and experience. Goo. Atkin
son, Unton, Onfc1TO :

edzMASSAGE.__________

w«-y>a ffPMMINlGa. Facial Body Mas- 
Jll sagA « Carlton street__________

-agUS. MURRAY, Massage, Baths,
JxL oratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Batburst-st

ARTICLES FOR SALS.

■pRINTING — Cards, envelopes, tags. 
A billheads, statement», - etc. ; prices 
right Barnard, 36 Dundas. Telephone.

Y ■ f-• I
Sunday.
53*25 VI-

à■ ed-7W » ,ms
ION* 
and 17,
...•’*34
•chaS

b?\£
niant on.

bar aer-

I VETERAN LOTS WANTED.DRINK HABITJ Sc!>■ mHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an WANTED -^Hundred Ontario Vetera*XMIy ^iIi i

PERSONAL.chiropopv and MANICURING.

vnoR ladles and gentlemen, 
i? 19 King West._________

*
i3 We lavtte tfce public 

to visit onr baking 
plants to satisfy them
selves of the absolute 
cleanliness of them, as 
well as to see the 
greatest bread - baking J 
plants in Canada in 
operation. It wffl be

/-TOT THIS OUT for luck-Send birth 
V date and 10c for wonderful horoscope 
of your entire Ufa Prof. Raphael, 49» 
Lexington avenue. New York. 7t£ \

(Stockhouse.
ed7

DENTISTRY.COUNCIL CRESTa ^-Ot EIAAOTT—BPEClALlflT^'Prtvats 
U dis sa ses; pay when cured; consul
tation tree. *1 queen oaat Toronto. T

MET MARRIED—Matrimonial -, paper v
OT containing advertisements marriage
able people from aU sections, rich, poor, 
young, old, Protestants, Catholics; mail
ed, sealed, tree. The Correspondent, To
ledo, Ohio.

tv.Tvy.
Irigoarid
E^berth

*$:- A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL FWERTY S0UTB OF THE HVEB ntA-
t ofan

N a rARRY FREE—many rich, congenial 
-jX and anxious for companions; Inter
esting particulars and photo tree. The 
Messenger, 8to. D„ Grand Rapid», Mloh.

great yon. PHRENOLOGY AND PALMISTRY.T"HE Supt of Construction o 
the Moose Jaw Street Rail 
announces that the new

. • I.• ï The Canada 
Bread Co.

atsjsi9.n
scientific palmist, whose methods were 
demonstrated In open court and approved 
br judge and jury at the Toronto General 
Sessions. March 14. MW. 7

»tv;
XXTBALtHY banker’s widow, (0, would 
» v marry; confidential. A. Box 9. To- 

lsdo League. Toledo, Ohio.

.
ork y way

street car extension, which has 
been under construction for a
month, will be completed about the end of 
August, and will then be about 100 yards 
from “Council Crest/’ “Council Crest 
residential sites will be about a ten-minute 

ride southwest of the postoffice. The 
property is close-in, high, dry and level, with 
a delightful outlook on the winding river and 
enclosing hills. It will be the high-class, 
high-priced section of M°osc Jaw’s modem 
homes. Lots can be purchased by prompt 
action for $17 5 to $200 until further notice. 
TERMS : One-fourth down, balance in six, twelve 
and eighteen months. This is an investment that we 
back with our judgment and reputation for getting: 
results for customers. Get in ahead of the street cars. 
Write to-day for map of 
Moose Jaw, showing 
“ Council Crest,” accom
panied by complete infor
mation. Do it now.

;

Blow. Telephone. Patronised by toe
EDUCATIONAL. 1.(■Limited

Mark Iredin, Mgr.
Hlllorest 760, Junction 

3840, Main 039.

r ■- — 5*. ---------—---- ---
*-T Remington Business College, corner 
A college and Spadlna; day school open 
all summer; night school begin» Sept. 4. 
Catalogue free. •«

rs
1 am.,
5p.m.

ii ii

HERBALISTS
~

zTpTalVKRIS Nerve Tonio—Pure herb. 
KJ. sure Cure for Nervous Headaches, 

I niixtoeee. Neuralgia: builds up toe nerves 
and blood. Office M9 Bay-street Toron-

i. Re*: - - 
Every 
9 a.m. '

MUSICAL.
XX7ANTBD use of piano evenings and 
VV week-ends. Address, stating term». 
G, Box 94. World._________ ___________

!»à-Tî-a 1 «to.
Street 
Street 
7tf

PALMISTRY! _ ARTS
isas iai’

Nordheimer Building, York

TWO MORE VICTIMS till Church

Supply, 
street Toronto.PATENTS. Ï:y. car TTBRBBRT J. g. DENNISON, formerly 

n of Fetheretonheugh, Dennison * Co.. 
Star Bldg., 18 King-street W.. Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. 
Washington. Write for information, edt

BUTCHERS..VÏ.
,Wi
ISHf' ______  ed7tf
IS FLORISTS.s MAYOR INVITE»-f A

BUSINESS CHANGES
An sxssptlonal opportunity to 

1 secure praotloo of well known 
| Chiropodist for terms.
! ADDRESS BOX SS, WORLD OFHOI

»

>v.* Him to Speak at Buffale.
'IK. ; p^^ssritstrs^ '"‘xr-‘5 .

\1» SIGNS.
night ago. E. PULLAN3LINE

gaaMaaMEgaaeaacssBHHSswBCBaBSis^^^ÉÉpchided
pr).T!Vc

. .31,25

Buys All Grades of

WASTE PAPER RUBBER STAMPS.
fc ■A,

W. etsrAlso BASA IMS, MITAIS, B0BSH
Fkee.AAti.7W 490 ADELAIDE WIST. LIVE BIRDS. .

82150
pda.
Pay
bidding 
K5 p.m 
Wharf
al and

367>
CAMPION’S BIRD STORE, H» Dunda» 

street. Park 76. edf
u»I !I }

I 1 K NEW CROWN ATTORNEY. leader and greateet
^ a —-a —. «

Sudbury, bee been appointed district
crown attorney and clerk o< the peace_______

1, for the dlxtrict of Sudbury, in the place VjSeS? ÎÏÏnFSTL:?
B ! of J. H. Clary, reeigned. The appoint

ment to take effect from Aug. L

Queen-street Weej^ ,

HATTERS.I *67

McCUTCHEON
BROS., LIMITED

2467
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.f

A HEALTHY PLACE TO LIVE :

Telephone._________________________ ed7 .
j CIVIC HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS.

Nlagnre-St. Catharine» Line Making 
Fastest Passage Acroaa Lake , 

Ontario—Extra Servie» for 
the Holiday.

The moat attractive lake trip ever 
the holiday undoubtedly la the one by 
the Niagara. SL Catharines Lin, to 
port Dalhoueie and points in the Ntag- 
arà peninsula, Niagara Folia and Buf- 
falo. This y*ar tickets will be on sale 
from Friday, good tor five days, at 
very low faree—Port Dalhoueie, 81.26; 
flt. Catharines, 8L85; Ntogara Falla, 
11,731 Buffalo, $2.26 for the round trip, 
ant to other points In proportion.

1 boats leave Toronto every
day at 8.06 a.m-. 11.00 a-m.. 2.00

__ and 4.00 p.m.. and from Port Dal-
housie 8.00 am., 1L00 sum., 100 p.m. 
and 7.00 p.m. On Monday, Civic Holi
day, there will be an extra boat from 
Port Dalhoueie at 8.00 p.m.

Tickets and all Information at Tick
et Offices, corner King and Toronto 
Streets and Yonge Street Wharf.

i
26 minutes from the heart of the city.

CEMENT SIDEWALKS 
PURE WATER

$8.00 PER FPOT
Overlooks the lake om the Lake Shore Road at Port Credit. 
Fine boating and bathing.
Many cf Toronto's prominent professional and business 

men live In this district all the wear round.
Let us- take you out and ehow you Credit Grove.

i

GRADED STREETS 
ELECTRIC LIGHT RIC£feg£ St&rS FSEffff »

HOUSE MOVING

«■ SUILOER8’ MATERIALS.

1i-

%
■EC « 98 King St West 

tORONTO

EDMONTON
REGINA
WINNIPEG
MOOSE JAW
VERNIE
VICTORIA
OTTAWA
BRANTFORD
LONDON, ENG.

i
|S by the
kiNTIC” t out, cement, etc.—Crushed stone »t 

i-icare, yards, bins or delivered; best quel- ; 
tty, lowest prices, prompt service. The 
Contractors’ Supply Co., Limited, TeLÉi 
M. 6889, M. 4224, Perk 2474. Col. 1*71

: Tnfort sad 
ndti . Write, phone or call for appointment »I
ADA” ed 7 iINTERNATIONAL PERMANENT INVESTMENTS,

LIMITED
*86

landscape gardener,

a BTHUR WRIGHT, Contraetlr. Expert 
A Forester and Landscape Gardener. 
Estimate» given. Mount Dennis P. d„ 
Out. _________ W-,

ly-ina only

RopeJ 896 YONGE STREET. 
~ Phone Main SS72. 

...
<^T j-wert

p.m.V- *_6«
COtiltoN.3 Iateraatloael Permaaeat Inveetments, Limited. r ROOFING.Gentiweeai ,

. WltiiKut obligation on my part, kindly send me your Illustrated Booklet 
sna full particulars of Credit Grove.

I. TJW iOiJS«Sz£^SV’ïgSK. SX
124 Adelalde-street West edf

ÏT j
Name.........

> Address
' •M•••fl

c7 Sunday World.
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COMMERCIAL REPORTS AND COMMENT■ : I

A
ii ;!I A!

WHEAT MARKET RULED
Bt WESTERN CROP NEWS

r

COST OF LIVING porcupine gold camp •
III GT, 00 Til WILL COME INTO ITS OWN

;
-I

The Foundation of a Fortu
NORTHERN ONTARIO.

7 ?a 0; CONTAINS 16,000,000 A0RE8 OF THE FIN 
FARMING LAND IN CANADA

> o ICklca^o fit Sobject to Variable 
xRnears Concerning Growing 

Crops—Wheat Close* at Ir
regular Prices—Corn and Oats 
Lower.

in ■ m . , , n Record of .Stamp Mill in Next
Prices Haw Advanced 25 Per] pew Months Will .Redeem

! Cent-m 15 Years—Wages i Complex Situation — New 
Do Not Keep Pace. Policy Necessary on Part of

Mining Companies.

perty of the shareholder*, in fact 
there is to be found in this tart one 
of the main arguments brought for
ward to explain the present attitude 
of the public regarding the mining 1 
stocks. The purchaser of securities 
aas no means of .ascertaining in what , 
condition the organization in which he 
Is becoming a partner is situated, or , 
that, at least, would seem to be the 
only deduction possible in view of re-- 
cent events.
Porcupine mining companies were 
made as open as day, and market In- ; 
teresfs were given an opportunity of Î 
ganging with at least some degree of ; 
accuracy the intrinsic merits of the ; 
various propositions, it is more than ; 
probable that considerable of the 
sent ill-feeling would be obviated.

f

3

TITHE GREAT .WORK of development of the 
„ Temiskaming Clay Belt is now actively under way. 

TITHE GOVERNMENT is spending $5,000,000 in 
improvements and road building, and already has 
nine camps and over 400 men at work.
TITHE JACKSON SYNDICATE of Buffalo, which 
recently bought the entire Township of Haggart 
and Kendrey, has large gangs at work building 
roads and erecting a $7o;ooo sawmill.
TÎA TORONTO SYNDICATE has bought up ioor 
000 acres and will build roads, clear land, build 
houses, subdivide into 50-acre farms and place 
them on the market.
TJA TRUNK ROAD with its base at Iroquois Falls 
will connect overland the great Northern Water
ways :—the Abitibi. Frederickhouse and Matta- 
gami Rivers.
TfA GREAT HYDRO ELECTRIC STATION will 
be installed at Iroquois Falls making it tne centre 
of great industrial plants—20,000 horsepower.
TfA GREAT PULP MILL will be erected at"Ir<> — 
quois Falls.
TITHE T. & N. O. will build sidings, section houses, 
etc., at several points on its' lines to handle increas
ing traffic. f

TITHE G. T. P. is colonizing the Clày Belt aggres
sively. The settlements along its line are bus*y and 
thriving centres of optimism.
TITHE C. N. R. is grading its right-of-way just west 
of Porcupine through the Clay Belt.
^RAILWAY EXTENSIONS to Hudson Bay 
running through the Eastern, Central and Western 
portions of the Clay Belt, North of the G. T. P. - 
will soon be undertaken. ,
TfIN 1906 there were not 2,000 people north of Co
balt. To-day there are over 200,000 people in the 

, Temiskaming CldV Belt alone, and we are only on < 
the threshhold of its colonization and exploitation. 
TfThese-'are only, a few items in to-days news of the 
great development now going on in Northern On
tario,

WE OFFER QUARTER SECTION», EACH ISO 
ACRES, IN THE FAMOUS TEMISKAMING 

CLAY BELT

Many 
roes in 
\h Bull

:j : *
1 r

1*■ Bickail & Co., Standard 
Building, report the following prices 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. Hlgb. l*,w Clo.e

100% 90% 100 100
86k 36% 96 V; 96%

93% 93%
95% «6

ro% n% n
«5% 66%
86% 56%

: The chief Interest of the 16th abstract j
of labor statistics for the United King- The Porcupine situation is in a 
*Mn Hea In the evidence which it af- ! 'atder Peculiar state at the present 
fords that the increase in the cost of : d consequence adders of
living and the rise of prices In Great to <ue going tv
Britain are continuing. “The figures : 8:61 In the stock market ™-
glvenrxfor wholesale prices show that ! is at sixe* and sevens, and, in
109.3 pence were required in 1911 £
buj the same quantity of articles stances that ftarket values aJe fast 
.wholesale that could be obtained tor out °f sight. In the camp itself
100 pence in 1900. or for 88.2 pence in ronrdT .A1"6 decldedly mixed.

more than 2 1-2 pence by 1^1=  ̂ aWe t0 see their way
process was deducted from every shil- for any-ïength"6»?0^ de^eloPm.e"t 
ling of wages paid. „„ Jenet!l ot time. Meanwhile

Taking the figures for the wholesale tion w f°Ur ®tamP mIlIs under opéra
it Prices of the chief articles consumed idea of th^mLîure d.flnlte

.THOMAS W. LAWSON ! <—» ■—* ............... »■= !«KS£‘L'5&S KSSA"»
of Boston, author of “Frenzied Fin- 3905 ............................................. 1° l.he sold output. The inevitable
ance, or the Great Crime of Arnalga-1 \1909 ______ I.......................................... 'Wo • iS’iLk'.S?* is that the public
mated,’’ etc., whose perennial vi'tu- ! 1910 ............................................. ..............108 7 of ab 6 t0 deduc«. with any hope
pemtive attacks on Wall-street .have 1 1911 ...................................................!!«»!• : statu! of°o^?airatlveJlccuracy’ the true

lirnom rin - — — 'brought him prominently before the The board of trade figures stop with the meas^wthereby to applyWF PF ADC! public of recent years. Lawson is a Buf from the calculations pub- : to the manv nrmmktiL ca merit.»» tlÜ 1 1 Lnllu millionaire many times over, and in ,?hed, by Mr- Sauerbeck, the statist!- their approval P 8,1,0118 Presented for
financial circles is balled as the £,an’ 11 ,s. known that the rise in prices :

SHORTAGE IN -*1*"*”* *■*••««•
HARVESTERS i GOLD « RESERVE sxkim i

np Rir da wee - =« - !£ft sr-55 ^Winnipeg reports to Bradstreet’s say ! Bill OAllll0 ! mined for'9 pence tnh189t°Uld 66 °b‘ I by reason <*. the ^ntfnued^^theu! . S tr®eard to tl»e future it is to be '

business there has now begun to get /\«-i /vw i\ nmm Tv ' -That wages have not kept pace with 4P.fi:Uia^,ori. and declining teiidency. that th!tr>eV®ry^,n8 polnts to the fact
back into normal condition after the . OF 01 Fi Wf)l?| Fà : the advance in the cost of living is probability*11^ seUlnK wae what in all its own in°tïe n^-£ftiTPrWllUCCTe ^
ex^tement of exnibition week, A We } ULU W UI\LU | -Wn h^tlm hoard ^ trade, |

umber of country merchants were in * ■ , worker in 1896, the year of^he lowest 1 ln the endeavor to amass ,lQn 8^?W lndlcations of acute depres
and there is no doubt but that they : The gold holdings dfthe great bank- averaBe Prices, in 1911 100.3 shillings stand" i°nt fthort fde' the evidence a revival ha?,a U may i

-Placed considerable business before ihg countries of !he> world. Ü,. « ro^iVr^cent nSfr^t* ^ either^L.e, ^o,”/ ou^f^ tb^

l^ing. 1 hey generally seemed ex- European nations of the highest credit, 25 per cent. ' 8 disappointment during the week wfth "T1118 wU1 Prove an effective j
V /-eelinsly confident regarding fall bdsi- the largest trade and the simplest ---------- ! .5T®V8r’ a redeeming feature in the fho^Twhr, afa.lnSt.v V1! aS8ertlons of !
^tium0ndfUf°nS Cr°P Pr°8pects- Tlle monetary aysiems, went with the W DDPFlirTC A ! fading. recovery ,nthe la8t day> be classed J a™gold c^p^ ted^ I

ImiTmi ? ^ Placins bU8i- . option of those of Austria-Hungary. rKLDlt id A ---------- =27 ,la the «c^t !

in büsiness ssss

. . : Uade attheseaând7fproviS oi ns 8i*m“^ . 1 t T!l°8rapht and ^ "°Ul<! >C6m tho pr°- «"shaken thru the a^ershy
! continues active. General meebandi.e rhl following statement shows the Co- ls out with a straight statement ------------------ - -------------------------------------------- ’ y-

k moving well both a‘ retell ant Rtocks °r- sold and silver held by .he on h,s ldea of the Present financial 
wholesale. * The volume ‘of W Æ Principal European .banks at the end ou“ook- Hf Predicts a “boom of great 
moving shows a steady increase ove- June, 1916. compared with the same P°tenÇy and duration." President X all 
that of this time a rear •,„« -nu .„aï date in 1911: Bays *n Part:cations point to continued activfty for -Gold- T*1®®», °P,niüie country is on the
the balance of the season Railway Bank ot~ 1311. 1912. eve °.f one of those great fundamental
and Industrial development -is going England .................. £39.952,861 £40,492.560 ’n business which The following tabulation
forward rapidly. Collections are gen- aermanJ' ...............  40,190.860 44,395,550 Çonf,ound the skeptics and defy analy- price range for the v
orally satisfactory. France ................ 124.591,000 130,365,830 f, ,The improvement In business, * ° tbe on lhe Por,;u-

Foreign blllâ.. ' 322,640 627 500 wh.,ch evfd l,he mo8T superficial examl- p,ne mining stocks in the local markets, D
Russia .... 125 537 000 noisn'nnn natlon w111 detect- is genuine, and ls and comparative figures ... gcaver .xSsaSKS a- ^ss&.’Ts^rzs no.*
,,«• SEE s : „„ri vi .and ............ . . 11,640,090 11,959,'ISO torv of our country” , Apex ............................... 2 . 11Û » ’• foreign bills .. 1.562,900 1,530,300 * . _______1_ '________  frown Chart................. ,,714 s }hr - ,
Belgium .......... .. 7,514,040 7-.619.360 _ __ _ ; R?™* 'A.........................22.C0 22.C0 37.00 23 00 !

,ss ,;ss NEW PROCESS isstô^Filt.i. ’ j •!«— ..........---°»!?- sen,
Mù.irsii report, to Bradstre.t'. sav- TA DDCCCDITT l®5 Z........ f™ k 'Vj »»• » .«.mto. ttreushoulgeneral : business has shown Bank of— 1911. 194;, I (I P|< §4 XpD \Z p North Dome , ------— ------------- becn instrumental In increasing lm-

ehange there during the past week. Re- Germany ............ ..215,837,660 £.16,985,750 * ^ T Cl , Pearl Lake 18 16% 4 i $ ............ -......... 7a,232.S $46,263 64 ports Into this cduntry In products

tail business in summer lines has been France ...............Î... 34,061,000 32,596,160 A v * w ifssnnn Por^T.TIL.' 1................ 90 86™ 120 $5 SILVER MARKETS. which some 16 or 20 years ago could !
fairly active and wholesalers report Russia........................ 7.715.000 7.994.09., All I ÏÏMDPD I For tSS^1 ............ 1% 9% 1% w MARKETS. hardly be noticed In the list of the
s1,^™v,te„fmand for sortlr-K line.-. Austria-Hungary 12,875,291 12,263,458 tlLL LlUlVlDEllV Preston .. • - 2 6 2 i Bat silver in London, 2713-I6d oz trade and commerce reporta Mahog-
bummer. holidays are having the usual Italy (3 issue bnk) 4,960,000 2,868,000 ____ | Rea ....... .......................... i* ™ 1%, Bar silver in New York, @H4c 02 any, for Instance, Is one of these things

L U*L°n,Keneral city trade but Holland .............L. 1,853.161, 1,013,100 *— Standard .... ................ u ^ * Mexican dollars, 48c. which Canada half a generation ago
country business seems to be keeping Belgium .......L„ 2,685,360 2 490 760 a _ , Swastika .............M J* “ -------- -- had very little use for. One
ehVner Urte^n? durtng'Te S0^’393 'umber Is being worked X^p^d ^ ^ J j ! P^NY WISE, | bSudln^.

or two. Cooler weather a.nd rain IT AI lAfU’c iicatli vulcanizing .process which has been in ^ ^st Dome ................ j# 11 - ti t . ———— a .*< houses and hotels were erectrether
• helped pasturage. Shipments of ITALIANS DEATH use in the United States ,for several _________ ________ 1 John R* Stanton, the well-known on a cheap scale. Mahogany^in

cheese arc large while those of butter w , „---------- | years and has been recently Introduced h--------• =-:----------==r-.-----=--==- copPer mining expert, has a new 100 ada has always been considered anme-continue very light. Business in dry- *rauk R°manvotlch of 60 Mulock- ! into Canada. .The process ls entirely L 'T'L 1 f O | Per cenL process for recovering con ‘what ot a luxury, particularly for* of-

8 rcfonabl5; dulet «-it ho the avenup uied under very peculiar cir-. j d'®s!mlIar >° any other preservative or 1 DC W CCK S 02.165 per, which he has not note t v " [«ce fittings and decoration purposes, i
The hard we*7S ls exce,1°nt- cumstances last night at thé Western ,metdod-' ‘being much more eco- -------- -------------- 1 ptented, how. To-day this feeling has somewhat
a'Hsk demind i7u1- act!vc wlth Hôpital. According to the stoh’ told i P 1,8041 also,mu«'h «uloker ln Its ?---------- ------------ ’ ,1 hlch does not claim tb j changed. Mahogany ls very generally
and he,vv^oo<V v !! ?lnd)8 c>f meta!s | h>" ‘>ne °f the attaches ,«f the hosnital 1 }l l! M exceedingly >feror. *_Co., members of-the Toronto h originated. On his desk stands a iU8ed- I» fact, in almost every large I
»f istapli Iroceric. Is r^V0^ent 1 nothln? waa kttWn as to how the man , 8,“p** ^e and performs in twenty-four , r®.=o« Porcupine and «mail metal tjank which from day to 6anklng house or commercial office one
'ndUstries' ^nttimo repvrtçc-. Most | came in. XVhether he was suffering hcurs that which formerly took iw T ,' ak lt0‘ k!; pc’®* range and sales for dav receives =n m day to , generally Ipoks for the finely polished

■ 4f«ra a, hsTnw bL18y- . Factories from a contaglLus disease or merely years to accomplish. • «Vmi « eod,ng|Ju1>' «6 follows: Stantln find. L ^>pers w..hich Mr- ;deek and comfortably upholstered ma-
all k?nd, o'? 7hL°f W01'k iu'tisposed. ?r what was the trouble ' Woods masoned by the Howard pro- C°'>aKs™ 1 ^ l°°¥ .chl2** *” hogany chair,

êmidoved Ocdtectlona ar5ef»17. y weP 8 VPare«ly not knovn. Two hours j do not check as they would do’ Stocks- High. Low cio^l?" »e- whirt U Is Jbo.1t «8 STlpt,ed’ i That Canada Is now commencing to
atr to 8,0°;1- ;atei* he was de^d. His body was tak^n ! Lhe ordinary drying processt or Batley .. à.......  2 2 2 2° tains $30 to $40’ C6 a year* con" build her own railway cars is aûothe

-And don’t forget to make the doors Is , ”°We.i Xothing could be learn- | b>* kl!n drying. Besides tills the vttl- Beaver ., .... 44% 43 44% -c smo| «__________ factor in the importation of mahog-
ot my new house onlv sixtv ctntl- that he* euwt thcre' ,nthought ; canizing practically converts soft Into Cliam.-Fer 17% 17 17 ,g u$| "And so you have sent' Jamie off ♦ any’
metres wide.” ‘ " , wttî . aa suddenly stricken 1 hard wood, and spruce or pine, after roiMit r-tl1" 2 20% » 6.960 school?” x n Jam to t.mber country ln the world, the fact

"Why so?” Ta 1 °,rJome other fatal being given this treatment, will take idnlaca . k 1 29 28% 28% 2S\ 4,100r ,-Ye$. and h . . , remains that no wood grown here can

.. .= f—— ~«r«. s^.%8 sw«l
opened this mofntng. ' | ally valuable in .preserving ties and «=. - Meehan 1% n? - 4 "j - I town." P" “8 8 good ™>r*' grained, and it ls very difficult to get

- i will be more appreciated a. the oc.r- Bud- Bay ..,.fro;, T.y, nm nm ' ,,l . anything that will equal mahogany
F- city of these is experienced. V vulcan- V to 086   815 300 318 see 2-,--15 j 1---------- for durability and finish.

: Izlng plant is now in operation at Lhe Nip^kg ar" ^ — E F7 a» »T|ir llAlsn n . AutomoblUes also require mahogany
I Rosedale Lumber Company, apd an in-, Ophfr " " ^ '4‘ ï»l THk 14II MF D A AJlf «° ® prope,rly fln,8hed, and ‘n the last
j spection of the process will be instruc-! Otlsse........... fiP it* S "L .^®i * ULl 11iTlLl DAIlIX d e y®ar8 ,arge amounts of this wood

tive and Interesting. i Peter. Lake... 7'* 7 7 /am — , _ _ **’ have been Imported to the automobile
‘ A company has it .en formed to for-1 Rochester .... 3% 3 j% 7mg,' Ui! CANADA manufacturers, who have opened their
ward the business.m Canada, and fol- SI!vfvLe,af • «4 3't 4% 4S ^ factorles.inCanada.-

- i lowing the success in the United States Trieh»w?:" f- Ï 9.175 " . Th,e wealth -of this country, which
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of furniture in the house might be 
made of any; hardwood, or even pine 
w.th a veneer finish; now everything 
must be solid, and, if possible, solid 

upon mahogany. The wood in th* rough 
the Paid-up Capital Stock of brlng® sufficiently n:gh prices, selling
the Home Bank of Canada h*, ,n larg,e 1?ta fT?™ nv>. W6 per thou-
. 1 vanaüa ha* sand feeL Although this wood has
aeen declared for the THREE always been looked upon as more or
MONTHS ending the 31 et a« Ie” * a ,ts u«e now ls becom-
«m.» . 1 Au* lng Suerai, because at last people are
pet, 1»1Z, and the earn* will bfgnning more and more to feel the
he payable at It* Head Office - advantages which It has over other 
and Branches on end after Tues- woods, but the supply has been de-
*iar the 3rd September 191 v creasing during recent years, causing xxtvvs tor sat f d,,.v , , i-.™ r- book* will b4 closed tbc pr!ce- M 1

A560; ,ro™ ttaj 17 th to the 31st An- SSd^s^th^hST lreC°g" ton- Owner, Box 7. World Of f)c«. Jg/t

— ^ ^otmted to 1^597 ton, to 1909, and°to New Tort a^Boston
order of the Board, / ■L J,Tbda indicates further dealers in England, for the shlpmwrts

JAMES MASON rapid advances In prices, a pleasant of the few companies operating In the
h.°Mer* 01 Umlta. - Tabasco wood. One of t^larw

_____ Gteneial Manager, irom ,-be ments free, the territory waa received
Tterotiteu 170 Jtiy. 1913, 73 «oHheasterp part of Mexico, and there Into New Orleans during the laat SeW
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A ! There is one solution of the problem j 

which would likely meet with the ap- 1 
proval of the big majority of brokers 
and other interested in the mining ; 
markets, and that is that the* Por- * 
cuplne companies submit a quarterly ■ 
report, stating ’ the conditions of fl- 1 
nances, and development work. This 
is done by many of the Cobalt com
panies. and, the public can thereby i 
Judge for themselves the relation of 
stock market values to actual in
trinsic worth. How different is .the ; 

ae situation in relation to the gold min- ! 
ing concerns! Glancing down the list ! 
in the exchanges, there are at best not 
more than two companies which the f 
brokers can discuss intelligently at the : 
present time. The treasury reserves in 
most Instances are jealously guarded . 
secrets, and the most Important factor : 
in respect to any operating organisa- ! 
tion. whether or not it is in a position , 
to continue development work, cannot i 
be adjudged. How then is a broker f 
to give reasonable advice to his clients, I 

• a"d i° realization of this feature of* 
the situation, how is the public to i 
maintain any show of interest ln a 
situation so complex?
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Commission Brokers
we are enabled to give unbiased ’ 

opinions on all mining comps a- « 
les operating In Cobalt and Por
cupine Write before Inveetlng 

Accounts carried on marginal 
basis of 83 1-3 per cent.
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1 affairs and its prospects.
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Tell me not in mournful numbers, 
Everything is going to smash;

And the bull will bust that slumbers " 
Till the final, awful crash.

Life is rèal ! Life is earnest 1 
And the short will get a shock

When he finds his wagon harnessed 
To a swiftly rising stock.

Art is long and prices fleeting;
What looks like a bulge to-day K

May become a deepening hollow 
While your margins melt away.

Market tipsters tell us daily,
Buy and make a handsome pile,

And departing, leave our windows 
Mourning in a splendid style.

Let us, then, be up and doing,
Gaily bluffing at the game;

Every baby starts by creeping—
And bull markets do the same.

i An Ode in Time of Hesitation
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1 end win not permit of much eepaMlon 
In the «took market.|o Many Depressing Infiu- 

lences in Wail-street to Jus- 
I I Itily Bull Movement—Can

adian Situation None Too 
Satisfactory—Prospects for 

1I Future.
I Hudson'* weekly review of the-New 
lirork -Stock Market is as follow»:

xcv. have had an llllustratlon this gather with calling tor more money
f ^ gneculative chances In than ever to move the «rope and tor

weak*nt good speculative cnaic™ additional funds In business. Also.
«tool* altho with nothing approaching untll the wagra question approaches 

In the market. It Is a trad- nearer a settlement on the eastern
and simple. We roads. It Is Idle to expect fuH-fledged

: .the 
way.

I f
i.

The political situation Is the chief 
depressing Influence. Probably 00 fi
nancier feels entirely sure in his mind 
as to what will come out of the com
plex political muddle. It 1« not alone 
the possibility at a change In the presi
dency. but changes In congress and 
probable legislation affecting many In
terests call tor caution. We have In 
addition a mixed money situation; an 
overloaded condition of new bond 
issues in the hands of syndicates, to-

Our MÏt>S UMMER LIS T of Municipal. Railroad, Public Utility ahd 
Industrial Bonds is ready for distribution.

We may be able to suggest satisfactory proposals of exchange for securities 
you now hold.
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Falls tlon, pure

dsed purchases on breaks and bull markets ______
out on bulges. We have had qti t,u$inerse expansion and general 
We get such chances often two good feeling thruout the producing and

manufacturing classes, who share In 
the benefits of reduced transportation 
expenses, a moderately good market 

too large a profit should do may be built up, and that Is all that
1 we have reason to expect. But the 
fluctuations will be irregular. We have

Wh«h General Electric directors an- ^^J^^n^^^y^trilTgrtThe”. 

nûunçed the SO per cent- stock dividend s steel. June quarterly report, which 
* - stocks ran up Sharply, many should be good. Later In the week U 

. „ , „, . , p ana Southern Pacific will publishassumed that we had started ^etr June ^mings. The following
it.jhB on a bull movement They were week we wm get the Harrlman dlvl- 
not jllte so certain later on. Bull mar- den de. the government report on eer- xThe ^ tabulation shows the
ivAwre not created by any such 4»- eals and other Important news. It Is , . fnr
v*gpento. We have same basic fac- perhaps not too early to predict that th* Toronto Stock Exchange
tST be sure, which appear to jus- the cereal crop report wlH be distinctly tlee Hsted on the Toronto Stock Exchange
tlTlilgher prices. Prominent among favorabje. Barring the unexpected, during the past week, and tor the period 

e the excellent crops and ex- the Granger stocks may be carried from Jan. 1 to date:
g business. People are ih a somewhat higher on the strength of this Past wk. Yr. to date
to go ahead, after being kept news. But any such movement will be Stocks— High. Low. High Low.
so long. But there are other subject to occasional breaks. Buy only B C. Packers ...........1C6 94 106 66
nations which make for caution at such times. ] «£ m îîf% U9% USft

Can. Bread ............... 37 361* 3814 3«%-
Canners ........................ 68% 68% 88% 60
Cement ........ ........ 29% 28% 31 36%

preferred ......... 91% 91% 91% 88
City Dairy .............. 60 50 81% 50

do. preferred .......... 100% 100 162% 99%
Consumers' Gas .......... 192 191 196 190
Dom. Iron .................. 65 «% 69% 56%,
DUluth Superior ..... 76% 76 80% 76
Gen. Electric ............ 113% U3% 119 107
Loeomotive .......... . 41 40 41% 28%

l do. preferred .......... 92% 9Q% 94% 83 ]
Maekay ........................  92 88% 92%

do. preferred ......... 89% 68% 71% 69%
Maple Leaf ............... 70%-. 70% 73 61

do. preferred ......... 99 / 98 103 96%
Me I. L. & P.... 96% 96% 103%
Monarch, pref ..........  93 92% 95
Pac. Burt ............ 48 46 50

do. preferred ......... 92% 92 94
Penman, preferred .. 88 88 88 78%
Porto Rico ....
Richelieu .........
Rio de Janeiro ..........149% 146

do. new stock .
Rogers ..................
Sao Paulo ..........
Sawyer Massey .

do. preferred ..
Spanish River ..

do. preferred 
Steel Co. of Can 

do. preferred ■

Iatcr-
ktta- have' $ITORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.both. The Toronto Stock Exchange 

and the local mining markets 
were closed all day Saturday, In 
accordance With the customary 
mid-summer arrangement.
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THE TRUSTS?
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TORONTO MARKET YOUR ym. 'is es, 

eas- :-M| plans i
•t at■:JÊ SSS‘ V J.P. BICKELL & CO.es- BONDS"M- BUSINESSand k Members Chicago Board of Trade, 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.1 (HOVER IV MENT
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CORPORATION

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited
Dominion Bend Bldg., Toronto

X
iGRAINiwest '

to view of recent events In oennec- 
Solicited by the undersigned I j tlon With the subsidiary concerns of 

because we can give 11 the Standard oil Co.. In chiding higher 1
you satisfaction. : Prlces toT petroleum and Its products,

I. the public 1s beginning to seriously 
rr^ DO YOU WAMT^Sm I wondur whether dissolution of the 
Ir-"— "xl I ! “great American octupus'' paid or not.

i T8o4tteot of the dissolution has been 
entirely contrary to that predicted by 

' lawyers and other Interested parties 
both before and during the progress of

English, Scotch, Irish or | tbe government suit. Dividend pay- BRITISH CONSOLS.
raents to stockholders have been prec- | — "

■ i tically doubled and a tremendous en- Cwol^ ter money .... 74% - 
| hancement In the values of the shares Consols, for account.... 74%
| of various eustdlarles has occurred
I since the court decree was announced.
II It was estimated recently that this 
11 enhancement was equivalent to an ad- 
I j vance of over 3260 a share In the price
I ! of the old Standard Oil Company. That
II Is to say, that the Standard OH hold- 
I Ings are worth approximately $260,000,- 
I 000, a sum equal to 250 per cent more 
I than the total capitalization of the old 
I ; company, more at present than thqy

1 were when the trust was dissolved.
It is estimated that, as a result of 

the dissolution the expenses of the 
Standard Oil Company are between 

I Twr»fxta v#,fe fit" end I ! $6.000,000 and $10,000,000* greater than
i. weivc years at WUC I they were when the company was

address, direct represen-
tation in London (the L “5jr.nS,tlKSnS». Sfw
world S financial centre*) lest in the history of the combined
T7 , , , r , I companies.il very kind of proposi- ; Dulng the seven years prior to Its

.f*. 1 r I' dissolution the trust paid to its stook- tion you can tninK OI* j ! holders dividends aggregating 40 per 
D -1 _ __ II j ! cent In each year. For the first halfJxeierences Iirst-Ciass* Il I of this year, dividends made by com-
♦L.:*, I panles In the Standard Oil system, as
this SerVICe appeals to I waa separated Into constituent
vnn WRïTF PHONF Parts’ ln compliance with the dissolu- 
yUU W 1X1 1 x 1IWI8I4 I tlon aeyree, equal 24.28 per cent on the

OR CALL. I jold stock’or 48,56 per cent per Annum-
WE CAN SERVE YOU IPLAIN PORTEND

OF A DROP IN 
BRITISH CONSOLS

• ) " Correspondents of
FINLEY BARRELL & CŒ

Members All Leading Exchanges 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDQ* 

KING AND JORDAN STS

Bay 
tern 
. P. -

1■ I

<e
!rÏW WEALTH 

DF BRITAIN 
" HAS CROWN

HOW RAILWAY 
TRAFFIC IS 

INCREASING

Co- Ido.
.Eng.Montreal Ottawathe TO

Place your proposal 
before

on :
tion. aJAMES hctiANff STOCK

BROKXB
New York SÉOdes. Grain, Cobalts, Porcu
pine», UnlisterSocuritiea. Room sog-aioh 
McKinnon Blog., Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited. Phones Adelaide 8«o-811. edytf

7 ê
«
I* -the J » IF %On- 178%' European. July-27.
.4 74%

74%H 160 C^IESTlieS?^This table, taken from the Wan St 
Journal, gives railway gross earnings 
ln the United States, with the amount 
per capita of population and the per
centage of change per capita:

Gross Gross per Inc per 
earnings capita capita 

.... *$2.1X12.276,600 $30.474 0.58 pc
. ... 2,841,190,638 50.292 vl.01
. ... 2,817,721,786 30,66» 11,98
..... 2,468,734,760 27.262 vl,22
.......  2.-16:,821,131 27.638 V8.80
......... 2,619,731.911 30.345 9.16
......... 2,386,285,473 27,844 9.62
... ’....2,134,208,156 25.382 3.60
.......... 2,024,651,060 24,560 1.87
.......... 1,960,748,636 24,128 8.19

............ 1,769,447,408 22,333 6.86

............ L622,044,686 20.899 5.02
............ 1,519,570.830 19.996 11.03
............ 1,339,665,114 18.026 3.59

........ . 1,369,263,257 17.396 9.43
•Estimated. vDecrease.

A remarkable complication showing 
of British wealth* over a 92%INQ U» progress

logg term of years Is given ln the final 
chapter of “Porter’s Progress of the 
Netlotj,* a standard work which F. W.
Hirst, editor of The London Economist, 
hai rècetiiiy brought up to date. The 1912... .. 
stetlillcs trace the progress of British 

if1 capltlè over the past 300 years. The 
\ morereçent estimates are based on the 19C8...
«1> figurés of Sir R. Glffen for 1885, while 1907.... 

tbe itfeceding ones were reckoned from l*™...., 
great economists of former days.
lble
regress of British wealth:

Population
.... 45,060,000 $88,725,000.060 ™
.... 42,900,000 85,000,000,0.0 **5

lie £ ......................41,300,000 70,000,000,000
^ "* ; . 38,100,000 51,000,000,000, 1888

37,500,000 50,185,000,000
....37,000,000 47,675,006,0001

... 35,000,000 46,391,000,000
.....................................  34,900,600 43,324,000.000

X .,32,700,050 42,140,000,000
l' .. 31,800,600 37,724.000,000

30,500,000 30,500,000,000
... 30.000,OX) 33,403,000,000;v,as»;

...V... 27.300,000 ^,564,000.000
17,196,000,030 
10,699,000,000 

-10,400,000,000 
10,212,000,000
13,689,000,0001- un . _ ■■

8/75AOÇoioOO ! ItaIy 1111,1 Turkey, and the comparative r^D^v
7,'l32,’oôo’ooo Ignorance of the world regarding -.he Can. Bread ............... 96%
3,000,000,000 ftiianclal etatue ot fbe ottoman Em- aEx-dVldend.

Pire, a good deal dt attention te being 
paid to the resources of Turkey at the 
present time, particularly from a bank
ing standpoint

38«, • A88
IF SO Lumber Vulcanizing Corporation 

of Canada, Limited
RE 78% a 84% 74 

128% 115% 
iM% m 

. 146 144% 161% 116

. 174 172 207 170

. 267 262 290 186%
. 41% 41% 42 35%
.. 96 96 98% 89
. 65 61 67 34
. 92% 33% 97 86
. 28% 28 36% 24%
. 88% SB 90tt 87

S. Wheat .................... 77% 76% 9)% 7$%,
To-onto Railway 
Twin City ......

t Winnipeg ...........
Mines— ,

Conlagas ..."............72$
Crown Reserve 
La Rose s.
Nlplsslng ..

Banks—
Commerce ,
Dominion ..
Ha-nliton
Merchants ...............
No a Scotia .........1
Standard ..................
Toronto .....................
Traders’ ..................
Union  ................... '..

Trust and Loan-
Can, Perm ..........
Col. Loan’.,..........

On account of the Imbroglio between Tor. Gen. Trusts .... 190 190 
and Turkey, and the comparative

.... 119 US We Know How 
and Where

19U... . 
1910... .
rot.-. .

IJmiluding HI 
beading or (Incorporated Under the Dominion Companies Act)1906 1 ■ sthe 1904follows:the 1903Est.irowgk poke 

la vale m 1902 146% 141% 150% 132% 
108 :07 109% 104
233 232 268 ffll

Shares—$100 EachCapitalization—$1/300,000.Wealth 1901V-
0(All ordinary shares)

Head Office and Plant, Toronto, Ontario.
Owners of the Canadian Rights for "Howard” Vulcanizing 

Process for Drying and Preserving Lumber.

NCES
TOO 777 670

345 290
410 300
840 675

.... 331 325

....316 300

....tra» 773

....... 222 220 230% 214%
.... 227 227 238% 226%
..... 301% 200 ' 207% 199
....... 191 191 200% 189%
..... 277 276 278% 275
.... 224% 2t9z 339 324X22
....... 210 210 213% 204%
___ 167 166 171% 148%
..... 157% 157% 173% 149

....... 194% 194% 199 174

..... 71 71 80 88
203% 178

.......  94% 94% 96% 90
96% 97% M%

-til as r.■ FINANCE IN 
TURKEY IS IN 

ITS INFANCY

ENT* i

& CO. i

si r::-<Y President—James H. Burton. I Vice-President—N. H. Stevens. 
Secretary—Frederick A. Fish. I Treasurer—Frederick A Fish.

DIRECTORS.

,ooo
,000

*.........j t
I......... 27,000,000

...... 24,300,000
....... 21.200.000

... .. 19.300,000 
.. ... 18,000,003 

18,000,000 
... 17.000,000 
., 16,030,000 

14,600,000 
.. 7,700,000

s f 
,«»
'$2 :: ;ï:

181j ... •••
1804 /..........
1800 ..........
1793 j.........
MSS L.........

ANN0N
JAMBS H. BURTON, Lumber Mer- Director Lumber, Tie and Tlm- 

ehant, New York. her Vulcanising Co'.
Director Florida Pile and Tim- ELGIN R. L. GOULD, Ne* York, 

her Company.
Director ML Vernon Trust Com

pany. j
President. Lumber, Tie and Tim

ber Vulcanizing Company,
New Yo.rk.

EDWARD G. BURGESS, New York-
President International Elevat

ing Company.
Member or and Ex-President 

New York Produce Exchange.
Director Manhattan Steamship 

Company.
Director Produce Exchange 

Building and Loan Aeeocl- 
ation.

Director Bank 
Montclair, N.J.

Director National Lumber Vul
canizing Corporation.

Director Lumber Securities Cor
poration.
BACKUS, Newark, N.J.

President E. P. Backus Lumber 
Company, Newark, N.J.

CHARLES W. ENNIS, Morristown,’
N. J.

Lumber Merchant.
Director First National Bank,

Morristown, N.J.
Director Hanover Brick 

Whipanny, N.J.
Director Lumber, Tie and Tim

ber -Vulcanizing Company.
Director National Lumber Vul

canising Corporation.
N. H. STEVENS, Chatham, Otit.

President Canada Flour Mills 
Co., Chatham.

President Blonde L*
Vice-President Sutjherland-Innes

Vice-President Rertance Loan *
Savings Co. of Ontario.

Director Northern Lite Assur
ance Co.

Director Chatham. Wallaceburg 
& Lake Erie Kail way.

■Sichawg 3
KER V

President City and Suburban 
Homes Company, New York. 

Director United States Life In
surance Co. , v

Director Associate Lands Co. 
Director Southern Improvement 

Co., New York.
Director Woodlawn Cemetery 

Co., New York.
Dlrecto.r Woodlawn Cemetery, 

Baltimore, Maryland.
President City Club Realty Co. 
Director Lumber Securities Cor

poration.
Ex-Chamberl*ln ot tbe City of 

New York.
of Montclair, F w GRIFFITHS. Barrister, Ni

agara Falls, pnt.
ADRIAN H. MULLER, New York; 

President Lumber Securities 
Corporation.

Director National Lumber Vul
canising Corporation.

FRANK A. PALEN, Lumber Merdh- 
aitt, New York.

President H- W. Païen Sons’ Co- 
New -York.

Director Lumber, Tie and Tim
ber Vulcanizing Co.

Co., FRED y. RUMBALL. London, Ont. 
Lumber Merchant.
President Columbia Handle *

Lumber Co. _ ___ ,
President Hourd A Co. (Furnl- 

" ture Mfrs.). .. _
President Kensington Furniture 

Co., Goderich.
President Monarch Fire Insur

ance Co.
Director Peoples Loan * Sav

ings Co. A
LAMBERT H. FISH, New York.

Member New York Produce Bx-

Vlce-President National Lumber 
Vulcanizing Corporation. 

Director Lumbe< Securities 
poratlon.

f AST. Procure your charter, organ 
ze your company and place || 
your securities before the 
>eople who can buy them, 
s there anything else you |; 

want?

I

e*«l)

MID-SUMMER 
QUIET RULES 

IN BUSINESS

ARVIN
I Stock

!
NEW YORK STOCKS I

ties and enterprises for the develop- chang!: * * St0<* Bx’
ment of natural resources, French and —Railroads—
German capital Is largely employed be- Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
cause the Imperial Ottoman Bank and Atchison ........168% 108% 108% 108%
the Deutsche Bank have trusted the i11’. •••

Toronto ^reports to ^ ! r/oveltt XfSlti S ^ % *64% «6’'
busies has pretty much of. a mid mo.datlong were degiredl Chi Mil ^ ^ 264286-3
tokiîrve0rve wltu°ind!ed°tor11thleMmé ! British capitaliste sought concessions Paul ",.......... 103% 103% 103% 500
tog up very well Indeed fo. tms time ; ,n va!n , Turkey untll they organlzed Chic. & N.W.. 139%.......................
of the year. Considerable ^ In 1909 and secured an Imperial firman Erle ................ B5%
Is expressed with regard to Western National Bank of Turkev It Gt Nor- pr,.. 149% 140% 140% 140%
erop conditions and prospects In On-i ^ national yank or Turkey It ni Central .. 122% 133 132% 133

? tarlo have greatly improved since the1 ln 1,911 ax-Bf,lt!sl2 Inter Met. ... 20% ,ï> ... ...
«recent raln« A moderate demand for Arm, thru the medium of the National do. pref. ... 68% 58% 58% 58%
. wholesale lines is reported. Many re- ; Bank of Turkey, obtained the valuable Lehigh Val. •• 167% ...
. taller, are endeavoring to clear lines concessions for the construction and L & N ....... 158 ...

of llrbtweight dry goods which thty exploitation of protected harbors at v à* q \r 14a 143
ihivf on hand as the result of a cool Samsun and Treblzond, the two prln- M* ^ ...
i season. Country produce Is offering clpal ports on the Turkish littoral of k. & West.... 116% 117% 116% U7

■ I»or*«freely and prices display an eas- . the Black Sea. North. Pac. ... 123^113% 123 12S
! 1er tendency. Fruits have been slow In | An agitation Is at present under wav Reading ..........164% 164% 164% 164%

■ i coming'forward and-prices have held : in. financial quarters across the border L. <t
I steady to firm. Collections are gener- for an effort on the part of the United 
i ally satisfactory- States to establish herself, along with

ILDING.
Eltltooks
tlone oa Os- 3 
icks for 1»11 j•«7 i

4 LONDON, July 27.—In attributing a 
reason for latest decline In British con
sols opposition lays all blame on L-loyd 
George's financial system, while Lloyd 
George retorts depreciation began more 
than a dozen years ago. Not only 
private banks, but Bank of Englaud. 
which has hitherto , been willing to 
lend up to very narrow margin on con
sols, must hesitate to accept this se
curity, and. foundation on which vait 
superstructure of credit hag been 
reared Is seriously Injured. Suggestion 
Is made that chancellor appoint body 
of men of competence to Investigate 

and best means of checking

. WE CANf
1t

Sell your listed securities, in
sure your life, house of furni
ture, and dispose of your real 
estate; purchase securities or 
real estate; loan money or ne
gotiate loans on first-class 
seculity. No limits to amounts.

660 %100
71

200Work «2,900

Of E. P.300
wTARIO
Ierences

IM â CO.

1,300
3,800

» 800
WE WILL200i causes 

movement.. 800
300

3lace your money on guarao- L 
teed investments, yielding fair L
interest, without any risk to 11 Bsnk of England discount rate. 3 per

’ , ^ I‘cent Open market discount rate in Lon-
yourself, substantially guaran- I : tor short bills, 3?-16per cent. New
teed, in addition to tangible 1^^^ ^

security. 11 Call money In Toronto, 5% per cent

100’IKE money markets.Ht
Mti & :oo

100...»
90Û •irmation 2,60)
200

S."Ë.
300. 36 ............... ...

. 110 110% U0 110%

.29 ..t .............
. 165% 169% 168% 168%

2nd pref.
South. Pac.

g ——— the European nations. In finance In the if,“on Pac.  ____

I BRITISH CONSOLS <£SX*?S2S SSTcSu: 8 » « «
HFLD m HUUiCEl XSTSlHiKS!! ISSTVS ” Ï
ULLU t Hi * iVr8.ll V ; American co-operation in Turkey would Am‘ lot .Sec.. 27% 27% 36% 27

be walccmed. American capitalists Am! Loco. ... 42% ... 
wishing to engage in enterprises in ‘he Am. Smelt 

me hanking quarters the belief Ottoman Empire compatible with the Anaconda
ails that while in the pasjf * few public interest and for which foreign £fn- g'ec‘

years English banking Institutions capital is required, could count on a k-ortb Am‘, ... A2% ...
Hk\ie been liquidating consols, that so- cordial reception and fair treatment. pco. Gas ......
-urlty has been going into thk, hands Before long Turkey will probably effor v. S. Rubber. 52% ...
ot the French investor. The‘latter’s unequaled chances-for bankers occupy- Utah^Cop ... ••
buying was one of the recults of the ing themselves with real estate mort- £r‘ C*LP- ^ ... 81% 30»
Anglo-French entente. The French in- gage operations. ; ww'* Mfs " » W1 79% so ^-l,6t*>V. ^ Steli.:.. 70% 70% 69% 70 9,890

do. . pref. ... 111% .........................
Total sales, 49.200 shares.

i MONTREAL STOCKS.
MONTREAL, July 27.—Transactions up 

to ll.r0 this morning follow:
Ra Is—104 at 14$.
R. & O.—155 at 117%.
Soo—100 at 148. _ . „
Que. Bailway—80 at 31 te 38,
Scotia-10 at 97%.
Textile, pref.—2 at 202.
Montreal Cottons, pref.—« at ,05%. 
Dominion Cannerf—S> at 66%.
Rio—105 at 14*. _
Detroit—68 at 70% to 71.
Sao Paulo—40 at 252 to 25^%
Coal bond*—$3000 at 9fc

300îç^-promp- 
ii^selves to

>kers
» unblasijd 
; compan- 1
: and Por- <
investing, 
marginal

1 mber andiee foreign exchange.WE ALSO5.000
200

Glazei'rook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counte-.

Co1,300
Act as consulting and advisory 
financiers, COMPILE state
ments, reports, etc.; AUDIT 
corporation accounts, act as 
transfer 
trustees, etc.

200
300
100
800 Cor-

N. Y. funds...: 6-64d!4 3-64 die. % to %
M--'*",r£.ï,ïâ!,i "r« $4

9 21-22 9% 10

y B00
60033% 83% 83% 83%

41% 41% 41% 41%
182 183 181% 182% 100
130% 120% 120 120 ' ÎOO

5 1300 Fter., CO
Ste-., demand.9%,
Cable tram.?.V3lS 9%

—Rates in New York-
Actual, Post--1 

484-96 485%
4S7.90 483%

agents' - registrars,
I PWl

t.

mS’SS:Î'B-I'ÎE
for information.

This is strictly a commercial and industrial proposition, 
invite the closest investigation before making invest

ie10
& Co. »»* OUR SERVICES AT |! sterL, «o d.v, .w 

YOUR DISPOSAL i8ternn8 demand
300 ‘s to our

lad Street. 
Main 258». 
Toronto.' 

136 JM

200
■)V.

4-:
COTTON MARKETS.

Industrial 
Financial Co.

v ester doe) not demand a large re
turn, but requires absolute security.
This Is something consolti afford him. |
He, buys 'but dees ntii aril. At a per-: 
iod: like the present', Instead of throw- 
■ng his holdngs on the market, he 
A9e* on more. Those who expect a 
-l»4vy wave o£ liquidation In consols as
a result of the present low prices, will Bounties paid by the Canadian Oov- 
prcibabty find that the are entertain- err.ment for industrial encouragement 

’■rtg groundless expectation” !n the flccal y^ar ending March SI, 1912.
i are reported as follows: Crude petro-

Fjr8t Trooper Imperial Yeomanry leum, $141 935; manll’a twine, $50,556;
fd:tocjusslng ,a new officer)—“Swears a lead, $178.288; wijre rods, paid only dur-

h oUJ don't ’e, sometimes'”' Ing first three months of the fiscal
1 ,*Efeond Trcibpcr—“ ’E's a masterpi ce, year, $166.750. In 1911 bounties were

[ * '8; lust open ’is mouth and let It paid the entire year on wire rods and
. eay wot it likes !” ' amounted to $526,86$.

Erickson Perkins & Co. ' CJ. G. Beaty). 
14 West King-street, report the following 

the New York cotton market:
Prev.

— T Open. High. Low. Clos». Clo«e.
July 12.79 12,«8 12.60 12 87 12.51
Aur ....... . 12.60 12 96 12» 12.85 12.52

.... 17 82 13 07 12.90 13.07 12.73
\ ; 12 SI 13.08 12 82 13.08 12.74

.. 1C.85 13.05 12.82 13.06 12.71

109GOVERNMENT AID 
TO INDUSTRIES

and I 
ments.j prices on

LE. I have only a limited amount of this stock for sale at which 
I consider a very attractive price to investors. Call and see 
me, or Write at your earliest convenience. Do not let this 
opportunity escape-

and Coleman: 
nd ounces to
>ffice. Oct.

Dec.
Jan.

edT ■
WILLIAM C. BULLOCK, Manager. 
(Member of Dominion Stock Ex

change and Toronto Board 
ot Trade).

to?, and large 
fee shipments 
rating ln the 

: rgest strip.* 
was received
the last tew 

b 4W tuns

17
A new aerial ropeway of Potoel De

partment. Bolivia, reaches an altitude of 
17 »•* feet. It is somewhat more than two 
miles lone and carries ore from tin mines 
to urills 2790 feet lower down, travers’nr 
a very rough rerion. The ore buckets, 
working by gravity, transport six to ten 
tens an*hour. > . -------

P. S. HAIRSTON,
802-3 Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Canada.18 Toronto St. ■

>■ ITORONTO, ÇAN. 4I
4 . 4!.. ■

I ll' jil ••% f -a: m
;

X
>9 'J9

| •I ,

9

;

HERON & CO.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange •

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
116 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
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ROOSEVELT TO 
HELP WORKERS BURROUGHES t

Mi 1,s$ >
•S:.

w.Hi
Û

1 I 

i ' !
1 u Out of the High- 

Price District M
v

»_____His Doctrines to be Announced 

-—Coming Convention May 

Be Called Socialistic,

He Says,

I
99S MB '\S\rjHH

V,pmv»I*K» j 51 . Ht)*', m Why wait for the home of the future when 
you can take advantage of values such as 
these, and have right now, the home that 
you sometimes dream off This is your big 
opportunity. There is a strong tendency 

for furniture manufacturers to raise their prices, particularly in the 
more staple lines, and delay on your part simply means that in 
two, or three months you will pay from ten to fifteen per cent, more for 
your furniture.6 In the face of this, to enable us to turn an otherwise 

quiet month into a busy one. we have been through our dining-room floor, culled 
over the stock, and offer you for a few days only fine buffet values that are unbeatable for design 
and price, together with a straight twenty per cent, discount on all extension tables.

Immv
% /y1

• !

-/ J (■ 2»*W

0I

' 1 :
!-

y Z :
II

'HM\ Eli
™ _

VI fc

OYSTER BAY, July 28.—(Can.
Press).—The •"Confession of Faith" of 
Col. Roosevelt is down In" ulack and 
white, the finishing touches having

1?!> r

m .
1 M . «

\\ . 1■ one,A
:„■ keen made to-day. When he has 1 

completed the recital -of his doctrines i.i ] 

Chicago on the night of August 5 he j 
probably will be called socialistic, C.r 1 
anarchistic, and may be both, he said ! 
to-night. But be insisted that in. , 

measures he advocated must conic. j ,
“They are corrective to socialism a id J r 

an antidote to anarchy,” be declared 
ïwo of the more striking meagun 1 
favored' by Col. Roosevelt are tiie l'i . 1
ing by law of minimum wage scale., j 
for women workers and a guarantee by 
law to workmen employed In what he 1 
calls the “continuous industries” uf 
-eigb^ hour shifts and one day's :es; 
in every seven.

Buyitifess should

fi» y-

Suiz

)i m.|ii <
r

■
V,ll ' : Pri'Kl

î 1 ahogany 
i' Pedestal Dining-Room 

Suite $71.00
Dining é Chairs

- ’r
is •n3 1 •VI ade 

birch
ished ma- 

^ hogany. tor

s. >. P?
Complete Dining-room Suite in Fumed er 
Qelden Finish, $71.00—Solid quarter-ont oak, 
buffet, table and. 6 chairs, covered lu genu
ine Spanish leather. Made by the foremost ’ 
manufacturer = of dining-room AÂ
furniture in Canada....................... .. * • sW. ^

$10.00 Down, $1.00 Per Week.

This Is your last 
chance to get tills 
diner at this price 
Heavy 
oak frame. : polish
ed, 
erèd 
leather

j

!
1 iifl i

be encouraged in 
every legitimate way. he said, but «: 
the same time business prosperity 

' should tie made the "hand maiden of 
1 J - * tiie people,” and the tendency should

he toward a diversification of lb- 
ownership of property.

Col. Roosevelt mentioned these two 
measures merely as Illustrating the 

,*ind of legislation which he believes 
should be adopted to meet existing j 
-conditions.

i :} IV suppor t e d 
by 4 turn
ed pillars, 

-hand pol
ished .. . .

w, I. < quartered BSP3PigisidiSc Here 
for vi

Seats cov
in genuine

1
\ \I t-sar Q17.75 c• \

Kitchen Cutlery 
Outfit, 85c j

. iTfTîf
. 3.60 $3.00 down ; $1.00

, weekly.
$]

inv •

■ • -
■V erandah Chairs : pnees 

llgone iThis massive mission design buffet 
Finished In fumed oak only, solid 
quarter-cut oak and exactly like 
cut. Monday only ..

$5.00 down; $1.00 weekly.

...We are offering e 
liberal discount on 
all verandah chairs 
many styles to 
choose from. Split 
reed chairs, frames 
finished In natural 
red or green. Tc 

a clear

sWr1 38.00( s• •• jy
%

A I» . \
1.mÆmt s %£ y■■%

♦ 2.00i

Daily Mail Suggests That Visit 

on Battleship Would Help 

to Link Empire,

!i ■ Choice golden oak pattern" 
buffet,
hand polished, splendid value 
for Monday sell- 75

I4.60 down; $1.00 weekly.

solid ■« quarter-cut Iî y
W*y

y.I

0
I yI

*MLie

f
l i !r.i ■ LONDON, July 26.—The Daily, Mail ! 

this morning, anent the suggestion ! 
that members of the Imperial govern- ] 
ment should visit the Dominion on 
"Bqrdcn’s return in order to be present 
when the naval announcement is mada, 
makes the' following Inspired comment:

“If Asquith and Churchill could be

’• 50 sets to clear 4t this price, splendid sted- 
ware and enameled, wood handles.

5
,Colonial design buffet, built of solid 

quarter-cut oak. golden finish, 2 cut
lery drawers, /large cupboard space 
and long linen drawer 
For Monday only at

m
Ü1 m m This Beautiful

Mutt,till,,,r
29.00 w/m& flllrj

// %Dining
Room
Table

$11.20

I
rÆ*.

j {persuaded to make the voyage on 
l>oard a British battleship they would 
bot be merely discharging a public ob- 

! ligation but also paying

f
r

Roll Seat Rockers
$3.50

! a graceful 
compliment to fellow cltlxens on the 
other side of the Atlantic.

“Their visit might be .made the oc
casion for a dramatic demonstration 
which would çemove the impression to 
•which certain envious critics still i; 
cling that a union between Britain and r 
the dominions Is a union of hearts and | 

■not heads; of sentiment and not ef- I 
fort.

“It is a great opportunity for the 
British ministers and they will' bring ' 
"back with them not only memories of j 
enthusiasm but also inspiration and 
confidence to follow steadfastly- the-! 
path of-Imperialism which Canada has ' 
opened ;to the whole empire.”

«r* UUY * ■ Hall Rack •A-,*-I Massive Am
erican oak
dining table, 
44-lnch top,

, . ... extends to t
feet, targe pillar pedesuu, built -.unusually H 
strong, without a doubt the best <fl 
table value we can offer ... * *

$2.00 Down, $1.00 Weekly.

U u
Buffet $30.00New design, large cheral mir

ror. Space under seat for rub
bers. etc. Complete with brass 
hooks and umbrella
attachment .................

$2.00 down; $1X0 weekly.

*»

-4 Very massive and well con
structed rocker, finished In 
genuine quarter-cut oak or 
mahogany polish- Ô |SQ 
ed . 5, ... ................. • »

This splendid early English finished 
buffet. Solid quarter-cut oak, 2 cut
lery drawers," large cupboard 
and long linen drawer.

Monday only .,.

$4.00 down; $1.00 weekly.

12.00
Iron Beds Dressersspace

30.00 Large full-eixed Iron bed. with 
heavy chills and well braced, com
plete with spring and 
mattress....................................

Six beautiful mahogany 
dressers, exactly like cut 
large case, British bevel 
glass, 30x24.
Clearing -e.t..

1
A'\''

6.95 ThisP Steel Frame Adjustable Bed 
Couch, Monday, tor $6.95

17.95 Your
Credit

$1.00 down; $1X0 weekly.

Camp Cots at 
$3.00

_sale.
Gspecii

splep
finesl

z ■
! ' This Massive Art Leather Couch 

for $13.00
1 w.SDETHI1 USEFUL 

FOR ILL BEERS Æ
Mi

« *.
in;

:m.

z. > ‘V -jut ^
-Vv ' 'V . „

•i > /Isw N’"U

looSome Say It Is Worth Its Weight i 11 “ 
In Geld and All Are More 

Than Pleased With It.

.1. . i1 T**i i'/ifiPm

1 ,,'*niui.iiinriii«df»iw«ii mmr ■'i l : ,1<1 Good/ / Ouri
: \nljComplete with roll-up mattress.

.11,1t - % t$4.00 Down, $1.00 Weekly. 5

Choree quarter-cut oak éuftet, 2 
cutlery drawers , large cupboard 
space and linen drawer, golden 
finish, hand polished." ggrt
Monday only at.................elOaSU

mus
few

What is ill
What do,you suppose it is? 1 

, There are many useful things, but not 
many of them are worth their weight 
in gold.

This is not intended to be a "guess- |
;ing contest," -o you are to tie given the 1 j . —

.râ lues's I i Stoves That Speak for Themselves
Blbie .which The Toronto World is 1 
presenting to its readers on the popular j 
P.an explained in (The certificate prtnt- 

. led elsewhere in this l;sue.
' The reason for calling It a "new j 1 

kind" is because it is entirely different 1 j 
from others in that something like six ; 
hundred - "eyc-teacliing" pictures adorn 1 
its pages. These pictures have, been j 
made alone for this great work. ' They ! 
cost more than $60.000. and the pub
lishers brought together the world’s ] 
greatest artists for the purpose. Each 1 
picture brings out a point In the par- ; 1 

’Tticulaf verse Illustrated and makes It 
plain to the reader.

This explains why it is so useful, i 
•Some Bibles are said to be "illustrât- | 
yd" when they contain only a few* 1 
meaningless pictures. But* the Ulus- !

* ? rations In The Toronto World Bible 
are printed In with the" tyne ond ac- j 
company the subject Illustrated. In 
addition to these . text illustrations j 
there are. numerous full page color 

k Plates from the world famous Tissot j 
I collection, making this in all a use- , 
f ful gallery of art of the rarest educa- ! 

tional value to everybody. j
A reader» who got ' it the other day j 

Says it is worth Jts weight lp gold, i 
fraises come front all sources and 
everybody that sees it is pleased with 1 
It. You can have it if 
day’s certificate 

_ nections explained therein.

$3.00it! 1 Here 11
W*' 78 tache, long, deep tufted top, spring edge, and quar- 

ter-cut oak frame. A olg couch for little money.

•-_______________J. $2.00 Down, $1.00 Weekly.

Heavy wood frame, woven wire spring, 
and' soft, comfortable mattress. with reversible denim mattress, a splendid Davenport or couch 

by day, and easily open d to a full-elzed bed at night g Qg phe:L -

r.

Burroughes’ Specials 
for Monday Shopping
97-piece . Dinner Set. regular $10.75, Monday special 7 OC 

. . . .-.../Tf........................7.......................................... IiOD
Your initial m golttMters (old English design) put on each dish 
—do extra charge.

A Special Clearance of 18 Odd Parlor Fixtures\ wittr _tUMM1 k>v*.k,ke :1
; 11 j

U/ Wtfo'tf you-
fY_j:

' I

Re1
Mi A1

■

of t 
we

% LOWm KAtf 
.OF CANOPY
WHITE TILE LINO We have only 

18 odd electric
ntO* FRONT 
MEL FINISH vl ONE VALVE >

CONTROLS THE/ Refrigerators Rêfrigerators
Saturday night and Monday we will clear out our summer line 
of refrigerators. We offer a particularly good value at 

1 Easy Terms)............................ * '

ALUMINIZED 
TOP ORATES 

^AND BURNERS
XI8OVEN AND 

BROILER BURNER parlor fixture* 
in a variety of 
designs, 
fitting close to 
ceiling ; show
ers, with fancy 
globes, 
with

I
gOf, ,v1L£ WORK

ALL PLAIN------- -
BAST TO CLEAR

HICK

< pansSMOOTH SHKLVtS 
ENAMEL FINISH

— WROUGHT IRQ*
BASE FRAME

^rem

this
"his J

I

XGo-Carts and Baby Carriages Clear at Half-Price
This is one sample of a specially choice line of carriages and go- 
carts that we offer for Monday selling: !
English Baby Carriages, large and 
roomy, very easy riding, upholster
ed in leather clotlu fitted with 
heavy rubber tired whels. and ad
justable hood, highly polished 
body. Regular $26.00. 
rial for Monday..

Come and see our stove experts 
demonstrate the famous À. B. line 
of\gas stoves and ranges. Baked 
enamel finish.

eonctLAFN CHINA 
VAUVt HANDLES

/ \\

others 
crystals. 

These fixtures range in 
price from $15.00 to 
$22.00, Wired complete

«P1 »mfr- 7:
One of the 
fixtures, all 
c omplete 
with lamps 
and cut ball, 
only

i

I ' £
ScffiiïKSJBSttioÆS’' ÙJ

—

•n. IP
1

^ens
f

W 5

*xC
and put up within the 
city. Your choice,

pré
i* This handsome enameled spe-J ml clip to- ! 

follow the d1-

■ 1

' J Resulwr price of this stove, $46.76. Special

!and 19.00 mo
$12.85 $12.85. ■ 6 j Two MOTOlflSTS KILLED.

CAMDVV. 38.25
- Regular price same stox-e without the white enamel drip 40 ça 
jj tra> and broiler, or tile back. Regular $34.25. Special AOoOU

I' Seç ouf No. 61 Gas Range, has large 18-inch oven and large separate 
7 broiling oven, all enamel finis lb has Patented Star Burn

ers. Regular $20.00. Special ................

1 t1 X. J.. July 26—fCan. ! p • 
Press).—William H. Rogers and K. p.
6utor, both of Merchantville. N. J.. 1 ’ 
xve-e killed to-nie-bt when the 
mobile in*which they were driving 
struck by .a locomotive.

■ •
-j ;

GOut-of-town people write for Fixture Catalogue. ;

;auto-
was See our famous 7-room outfits of electric fixtures, consisting of 1 

eleven pieces, all wired and fitted with globes, onlySTOFE OPEN EVFNINGS16.85 • It*

REV. GEORGE JACKSON HONORED (

i LONDON. July ?7.—CC.A.P Rev. K
George Jackson of Victoria University,-' 

i Toronto, was yesterday elected tutor 
in pastoral theology at " Dldshurv

” - beite-T.

35.001 0
Eve■ L. ri '-BaTougheg Furniture Company, Limited, Queen St., at Bathurst StfHi; U- 6 *Ti ; n

iV ♦-*■ t

i
-!>v7. r; ;

Ji
i ? f

\ %\

:• ,K\f i
«

Store Closes Wed
nesday Afternoons 
during July and 
August.
OPEN EVENINGS
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LEFT TO RIGHT, J. W. BARTLETT, E. D. GOODERHAM, H. J. McADIE
CREW OF THE WINNING YACHT NIRWANA :

AND N. R- GOODERHAM.GEORGE CUP TRIALS.

y

r V

POLO AT THE HUNT CLUB. ALFRED BEARDMORE OUTPLAYS 
HI3 OPPONENT.

2
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w
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POLO AT THE TORONTO HUNT CLUB. itl
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THE KAISER CHATTING WITH THE CHILDREN OF THE CROWN PRINCE
. MILITARY REVIEW'.
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OF THE OPBNI NO CEREMONY OF THE OLYMPIC GAMES, SHOWING PARADE OF 
ATHLETES BEFORE THE KING OF SWEDEN.
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THE KING’S ROYAL BARGEMEN. THESE MEN ARE WELL-KNOWN IN THE ROWING WORLDFINISH OF A HEAT AT THE OLYMPIC GAMES, GERARDT (AMERICA) , 1st: LUKEMAN (CANADIAN), 2nd-
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KING, QUEEN AND ‘PRINCESS MARY.
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As small as your note book and 
tells the story better
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The
Vest 
Pocket
KODAK
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A miniature Kodak, so capable that it will 
convince the experienced amateur, so 
simple that it will appeal to the novice. 
So flat and smooth and small that it will 
go readily into a vest pocket, yes, and 
dainty enough for milady’s hand bag. ""

s■

]

»!tNORTH TORONTO'S NEW SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT APPROACHING COMPLETION.f —• ' ■ ~ --v - J' ■ ■
’ f. i And the Vest Pocket Kodak Is efficient. 

It Is small, almost tiny, bat the carefully 
lected meniscus achromatic lens insures good 
work; the Kodak Ball Bearing Shutter with 
iris diaphragm stops and Auto-time Scale -give 
it a scope and range not found except in. the 
lighest grade cameras. Loads in daylight with 
Kodak film cartridges for eight exposures. 
Having a fixed focus it is always ready for 
quick work. Has reversible brilliant finder. 
Made of metal With lustrous black finish. Right 
in every detail of design ,nd construction. Pic
tures 1% x 214 inches. Price, $7.00.
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; An important feature is that the quality 
of the Work is so fine, the definition of the lens 
so perfect that enlargements may be easily 
made to any reasonable size, and at small 
cost—to postcard size (814 x B%), for instance, 
at IB cents.

,
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I
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f '. LActual Size i

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited, TORONTO, CAN.y
.
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DIAMONDSi ï m SUMMER

PRICE 
SALE

>:' > ?..:
I( If you particularly desire to be 

certain that the diamond you buy 
Is flawless, of good color, and of 
certain value, you will allow us to 
serve you. Many years’ experience 
and our guarantee are your safe
guards . We ask no fancy profits, 
and need none> as we do business 
under small expense. '
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MEN WHO PUT THE COPING ON THE Ç, P‘ R, SKYSCRAPER. yv; 1 ... ..t AN ABUNDANCE OF HAIR AT j^ANLAN S POINT.

On All Suits ànd 
• Dresses
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1

R. A. Gledhill,
21 Yorge Street Arcade.j GTMacKay& E jici Marriage Llcenaea Issued.

M û
I#: _ -Limited 

N. 4324
: c

l 495 YONQE'1
m t1y

1HARRY R. RANKS
mm*

-

GRAY HAIR Bt. Wee*.

Dr. Troull’l Natural Hair Rwtora- 
ttve will positively restore gray hair to 
Its natural color and keep it so. It '» 
not a hair 4ye and will not Injure the 
scalp. Satisfaction guaranteed . 
money refunded. Price, one dol'*r. 
On sale at Bond Bros.’ Drug Store. 4M 
Tonge Street, or sent postpaid by ad
dressing The Treneala Supply C». Boa

S'SSf5 Hats Cleaned Hats DyedV

Ladles' and Qentlemen'eor
JOHANNA McGffAW, GRAND

DAUGHTER OF MRS. O’DON
NELL. 32 TRINITY-SQUARE.

NEW YORK HAT WORKS
666 Yonge St.

BOWLERS AT. LONG BRANCH. — <,
EATON’S BUTCHERS’ PICNICING AT VICTORIA PARK, BALMY

BEACH.
Phene N. 6168
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JL. j’- M. W. BRO. A. T. FREED, of 
Hamilton, Past Grand Master 
of Masonic Grand Lodge In 
Ontario. _

IV W. B! 1 W. D. M’PHERSON, 
K.C.„ a.L.A,, Deputy Grand 
Masts: of .Masonic Grand 
Lodge In Ontario.

K W. BRO. . L.” DUNN,
Grand SeureLiry of lb rand 
Masonic Lodge,

THE EARLY MORNING CLEAN-UP-
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FIRST MAUSOLEUM RECENTLY COMPLETED AT FOREST LAWN MAUSOLEUM CEMETERY, 
NOW OPEN AND READY FOR INSPECTION DAILY FROM 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ADDITIONAL 
INFORMATION CAN BE OBTAINED AT HEAD OFFICE. 36 EAST KINO STREET. TELEPHONE 
MAIN 7067 AND MAIN 6710.
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FIRST LORp OF THE ADMIRALTY, RT. HON. WINSTON CHURCHILL 

PHOTOGRAPHED AT QUEENSTOWN, IRELAND.
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LAKEVIEW GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB DINEEN TROPHY. . 
Donated by the President, W. F. Dineen, Esq.v To be played for on <71 vie 
Holiday. Qualifying round, 36 holes. Followed by match play. A gold medal 
will be presented each year to the winner, 
perty of any player w’innlng it three years in succession.

The trophy becomes the pro-
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FINISH OF 800 METRE SEMI- FINAL AT _.0LMYPIC GAMES-* BROCK (CANADA).; let; EDMUND- 

SON, 2nd; PARK, 3rd, ' AND DAVENPORT.
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• 1• J CLIFFORD THOMPSON, son of 

Mr. Thompson, Manager of 
Aberdeen Woolen Mills Co.
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precious to yen iyt Utv itself, anâ „Ur 
charges are muiler-'t-cy

Optical Department 
TISDALL’S FACTORY-TO. 

POCKET JEWELRY STORE '
150 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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MI^ PERCY HASWELL, WHO WITH HER COMPANY WILL 

PRESENT “DOROTHY VERNON, OF HADDON HALL,” AT 
THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THEATRE THIS WEEK.
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BREWERY. WHICH WILL BREW 1500 BARRELS OF BEER PER DAY.
GRAND MASTER AUBREY WHITE, GRAND -LODGE, A F. AND A.M.">x”v
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Der Captain Crosses a Canyon.
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( GENUINE INDIANERS VOT I BRUN& MY-)
)-SELF OVER PER tXPENSlON BRIDGE ! S \ 
XUND I VISH TO SPEAK FOR A MINUTE \ / 

^^gVl^ONE MIT HANS UND FRITZ!// ,

(ACH. SUCH TINE X 
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s^PEVRO, SELL ME TOR SIXTY CENTS 
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I HE most noted beauties of 
Parts are engaged in a 
mad race to win the prise

---------- 1 of supreme extravagance.
Woman used to be judged by her 

ability to break men’s hearts. Now 
she is judged by her ability to 
break men’s pocketbooks.

At the present moment the most 
conspicuous contestants in the ex
travagance prise are Mile. Greuze, 
Mile. Rfenouardt and Mile. Marty!. 
But there are others. As in a 
horse race, the runners are liable 
to come a terrible cropper at any 
moment The beauty who drops 
out of the race may be discovered 
twenty-four hours afterward with
out enough to pay for her supper? 
Extreme extravagance and extreme 
poverty are closely akin.

A few months ago the leaders in the race were Monna Delia, 
Regina Badet and Gaby Deslys, but they have been eclipsed. Monna 
Delta was the lady who would not put her feet on the common 
earth, while Regdna Badet would not sleep in a bed that had not 
been occupied by a queen.

Greuze, Renouirdt and Martyl have set themselves to surpass 
all these extravagances, and they have succeeded wonderfully. A 
regiment of ruined millionaires, a score of suicides that once were 
Croesuses, tell the story of their triumph. They have added exqui. 
site refinements to the comparative crudity of their rivals.

Greuze’s greatest extravagance , is jewels. She wears the neck
lace of Marie Antoinette, the bracelets of Catherine the Great and 
the earrings of Cleopatra, Though she is supremely extravagant, 
she has perfect taste.

Renouardt's extravagance lies chiefly in dresses. She never 
wears one twice, and she only wears the costliest creations of the 
Rue de la Paix, costing $1,000 apiece. Though they are costly, they 
are also very beautiful Her specially woven Korean silk stockings 
cost $500 a pair, i

Martyl, the brilliant singer of the Opera Comique, Is even more 
refined in her extravagances than the other two. She would not 
hang the wealth of Golconda about her neck. Her extravagances 
are confined to her bibelots.

A hundred art treasures of almost inestiiqable price adorn her 
mansion. She possesses the scent bowl of Lucrezia Borgia and the 

I writing desk, with a hundred secret drawers, of Catherine de Medlcis.
Where will their extravagance end? A Parisian wit has com

pared them to daring aeroplanists winging their way toward an un-- 
attalnable aerial goal on aircraft of gold adorned by inconceivably 
costly jewels Some time, sooner rather than later, the daring of 
the aeroplanists, raised so high above the common herd, must falter. 

» and one after another they will fall to the earth, poor, crushed 
human things

V

HowWistf/1 ^

Mlle.Greuge. ropumr 
MllaRenouardt aiid 
demure MHeMartyl 
always at t/ieir wits end to 
invent new extravagant Surprise, 
for tfje fickle Paris Tbblie
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: A Serial Story by Arnold Bennett
’ n£>t carry on dally life without him. daughters «raid not afford him tlua»

Tt rAall-y was unpleasant and disturb- l*uxur.es. He was able, conscientious 
in the highest degree, this Illness chronically tired, bald and titty. 

of Leek's The fellow had apparently was also, strange as it may seem, shy- • 
caught cold on the night-boat He had tho Indeed he had grown used to it 
fought the approaches of insidious dis- as a man gets used to a hollow tooth or 

__ tor several hours, going forth to an eel to skinning. No qualities of th« 
make purchases and Incidentally oon- young girl's heart about the heart of 
suiting a doctor; arid then, without Dr. Cashmore. He really did ^ 
warning. In the very act of making up , know human nature, and he never 
Farll’s couch, he had abandoned the dreamt of anything more paradisiac*! 
struggle, and since his own bed was than a Sunday Pullman escapade to 

1 not ready, he had taken to his mas- Brighton.
I ter’s. He always did the natural thing Priam Farll opened the door which 

And Farll had been forced divided these two hesitating men, and
they saw each other by the light of 
gas lamp (for the hall was in dark- 
ness).

• ■ 1• |gI BURIED ALIVEm -

?\
complicated system of cobwebs to their duty to gettiewaawhetirerne WhitneyCV^ltt w^the^xpert wtto n-

match the dust on the bare floor. 1 was the greatest painter that ever l.ved had paid two hundred thousand social reward.
Within the dreesUng-gown there was or merely the greatest; painter since | law for a Madonna *'n£hf «ntrt-Drts^ P^nd now he was inhabiting the puce

a man. This man had reached the Velasques. Cultured persons might 1 with donor, of Raphael The enterp.is Anonow^
interesting age. I mean the have continued to discues that nice lng Journal before mentioned calcula.- drees nC.f^WQrelldfu, Secret.
•affe when you think yju point to the present hour, had It not : ed that, counting the sps.ce aotuaily .. , f h
have shed all the illusions of infancy, leaked out that the picture had been ; occupied on the canvas by the police- A beU startled the forlorn house. Its
when ^ think you understand life, refused by the Royal Academy. The man. the daring connoisseur had ex- ol^toshlonwljan^e c^me echoing-
and when you are often occupied In culture of London then at once healed pended two guineas per Square Inch on 1* «P **»• pHt^ FariL who haK rosc 
speculating upon the delicious sur- up Its strife and combined to fall on the policeman. th® ear o£ Fflafl . ° ,
r,^5es whfch existence may hold for th'e Royal Academy as an institution At which stage the vast newspaper and then sat down again. He knew

have you; the age, in sum, that fs the most which had no right to exist. The at- public suddenly woke up and demand- that I.was an urgent
, ! romantic and tender of all ages—for a fair even got into parliament and os- ed with one voice: _! front door, and tha.t none but he ecu.a

SU™
the ground-floor an# on the first-floor., ^ ,nh^bltAnt ^ the dressing- : a policeman, a simple policeman, life- comply with the regulations ordained at once to J*® J^eaidful a^ret of „h‘ w cohld do nothing for himself; and
were silently proving that man s «71 ^ a short greying beard and size, and It was not Wrely the most by Engdsh society for the conduct of ; character the trait In Mm which ex- ^ “ nothing for Leek, because
genuity can outwit nature's No. W *££££. tis pl£tZu? hair was striking portrait Imaginable, but the successful painters. He ought, first ! p ained the peculiar ^circumstances «f refused both luïniÇ and -and-
was one of about ten thousand simi.Sr ■ ■ £rom pepper Into salt; there first appearance of the policeman In to have taken the elementary precaution his life. . ■ -m-iches and the larder consisted solely
houses between South Kensington Sta- werg many mlnute wrinkles in the hoi- great art; criminals, one heard. Jn* of being born in the United States. He As a private human creature, h brandy and sandwiches. The man 
tipn and North End Road. With Us # y, eyea and the fresh stlnctively fled before it. No! The ought, after having refused all Inter- happened to be shy. . upstairs there comatose,
grimy stucco front. Its cellar kitchen, : j f Ms Cbeeks; and the eyes ’Royal Academy really could not argue views for months, to have ultimately He was quite different from you or silent waiting for the
its hundred stairs and steps, its j we“e ,ad they were^veir »!d., Had be that the work had been overlooked. ! granted a special one to a newspaper ma We never feel secret qualms at «U11, «lient, wttiting^ tor tne
inconvenience, and its conscience ^ erect and looked perpendicular- And in truth the Royal Aeademy did with that largest circulation. He ought the prospect of meeting strangers, or of doc or p P y
heavy with the doing to death. of «un- | ™^ he wouirh^ve ^r^eïved, »t not argue accidental negllgenca . It j to have returned to England, grown a taking quarters at a grand hotel, or of ^naBrk^lnt0 th6 summer nlght. 
dry general servants, it uplifted tin suppers, but a protuberant button did not argue about It* own right to , mane and a tufted taH, and b*ome the entering a large house for notion of 1 «suing out into the

• ebimney-cowis to heaven and gloomily « ttfdPressl ^ -Understand ms: exist It did not argue at all. It | king of beasts; or at leastto have made the first time. or of ] personally obtaining food
awaited the day of judgment, for Lon- L ^nceal nottüng. 1 admit the figures blindly went on existing, and taking : a speech at a banquet about the noble lng across a room full of «“-ted worm ana pemo ^ek. did genuine- “How's the Invalid going onr
don houses, sublimely ignoring the **--| measurement-book of about a hundred and fifty pounds a j and purifying mission of art Assuredly people, or of dismissing a servant, or gLm L Priam Farll an impossible “I can scarcely tell you," said PH»
U1 and orbital velocities of the earth ; £®e was ,«ty. Tetf 1Ute day in billing, at its polished turn- he ought to have painted the portrait of arguing with a haughty female arts- “He's in bed. very quiet." .
and even the reckless flight of the ^ q( flfty he waa still very stilea No details were Obtainable oon- ! of his father or grandfather as an artl- toe rat behind a post-office counter, or %rh!ma shoD was an impregnable “That's right.” said the doctor,
whole solar system thru space. _ You , yQung> and| uke most bachelors of earning Priam Parti, whose address san. to prove that he was not a snob, of passing a shop where we owe money, ^or a 8“dp. Qs Basl|^ lt “When he came to my surgerythis
felt that No. 91 unhappy; and that ■ fLtty he wa3 gather helpless. He was was Poste Restante, St. Martln's-le- But no! Npt content with making each As for blushing <jr- Jjapging back, or ,? . . nece«sarv to “ask” morning I advised him to go to bed.”
lt could_only be^rendered happy oy ^ qulf# aure he Hkd not had the best of Grand. Various collectors, animated of his pictures utterly different from even looking awkwarBT when faced ; and ldj£ ® ®as the^torture of tor- Then followed a brief awkward muse 
“To let standard m its front patch M he had’excavated his soul he by deep faith,, in their own Judgment aU the othgrs, he neglected all the with any such simple, everyday acts, • "wandered solicitous during which Priam Farll coughed and A
and a “No bottles" card in Its cellar- ; wouM have dlaXered 80mewhere m and a sincere desire ed encourage Brit- above formaMtles-and yet managed to the idea of conduct so childish wou d ^ bad «°1™' the doctor rubbed hie hands andhC

U jessed neither of these de a wiEtM, appealing desire to ish art, Were anxious to purchase the pile triumph on triumph. There are not occur to us. We behave natural y Ûnül at imgth Leek ce^tog to be a med a fragment of melody, 
specifics. The of late generally empty, care oflto b6 sheitered from picture for a . few pounds, and these some, men of whom It may be said under all circumstances—tor why should until at lengtn ueeK^ ceasing to De ; , •>, ..
lt was never untenanted. In the the InconveniencU and harshness of enthusiasts were astonished and pained that, like a punter on a good day, they a sane criçp behave otherwise? Priam b*^an Qdr a^ls^ had feebly yet curtly the^'nd of Fani^ ^Thls 
tire course otf its gen.eel and cpmmod- the worW But he would not have ad- to learn that Priam Farll had marked can’t do wrong. Priam Farll was one Farll was different To call the i „ L >^ii«v»--- *' cha»« Ay,
ious career it ‘had never once been to the dlsooVery. M bachelor of a figure of UOOO-the price of a rare such. In a few year, he had become world's attention visually to the fact "at hT was right Enough WhLre-1 And thru the mind of the

w fifty cannot be expected to admit that postage stamp. a legend, a standing side-dish of a of his own existence was anguish to that he was. nght enough Where- j And thru the mind ,of 1the doctor,
Go inside; and breathe its atmosphere , rasembie. a g-iri 0f nineteen. Never- ! r- ih. nlrtnre was not riddle. No one knew him; no one saw him. But In a letter he could be ab- upon the envied of all painters, the And here s another of em, all nerves!

of a,bored house that Is generally ; theless U is a stfang^ faettot tol re-! g0^. and^f *nn^nt*rprXg j“rna him; no one married him. Constantly somtely bra»n. Give him a pen and of ar“ f^ry and triumph They both instantly from sheer
empty yet never untenanted. T All its ; 11 1 Jr* „„ ex f , ' d T LS£ enterprising jomnai, a_ -ublect of oon- he was fearless. had assumed the valet’s notorious puce good-natured condescension the on. totw?l4moms dark and folom, save two; : ad^entur0^ tochtior of fifty fcr t” itoSaaon*"'te ^rtrayed flirting' rumora Parfltts^them^lves. Now he knew that he would have to dressing-gown and established himself the other, became at ease. It was es

t* IdW^dark aadfokm;)^ : ^^1»^”^ a girl of nlnl ^fleemam the m!u.r wen! Sy to|W« ^ndon agents, knew .naught it go and open the front door. Both hu- na hard cha.r for a night of tom-fa Z7oor\laslltluV^ ^*2
these two ro<!^fis, one on, the top of he tegn lg stron,er thall girig of nine- -uer, while the public employed its Him but his handwriting—on the back manity and self-interest urged him to CoJj' * .   the door and shut out the ray of
°tWr 111* boxës. pitifully stiuggl.ng teen !mag.lne: especially when the annual holiday as usual tn’fdlscusslng °f cheques In four flgurea They sold go instantly. For the vial tint was as- Ttle ^ rang one® more’X°d the street lamp-
atainst tlie Inveterate gloom of the re- , h , f flfty ls sitting solitary and the blg gooseberry of matrimonial re- an average of five large and five sma.ll suredly the doctor, come at last to see ab adpth“p^si7®lnmkb^^, ,^h ‘ “I,m afraid there’s no light hart,
maining ten! Stand in the dark nail unfrlended at t^0 O.clock ln the night. Ltlona pictures for him every year. These the sick man lying upstairs. The sick "^rbarat*d tb^ ^ he.
and get this atmosphere Into your ]n the folorn atmosphere of a house Elvery one naturally expected that Pictures arrived out of the unknown men was Henry Leek, and Henry Leek £T and ’?* "£U strike a match.” said the doolor.
iu2,gs" , , . v . ... . that has outlived its hopea Bachelors ,n the following year the mysterious and 016 cheques went Into the- un- wae Priam Far Iks bad habit. While « rnlght have been death knock- “Thanks very much.” said Priam.

The principal the startling thing In of flfty aIone wjH comprhend ma Priam Farll would, in accordance with known. ■ ’ somewhat of a rascal : (as his master ‘”8. vfe’ih lur The tlare of a wa* vesta illumined
the illuminated room on the It has never been decided what young the universal rule for a successful artists, mute ln admiration be- guemsd), Leek was a very perfect valeti plf^’ JSuppos* hes the splendors of the puce dressing-
floor wa.3 a g^-gro . u T>urDle do meditate upon when they me^J- career In British art, contribute another tfoSr the masterpieces from hie fcfu*h Like you and me* he was never Shy. . meet rlnaers and knockera * ^ Cashmors not
between hôlt}0^® tate; young girls themselves cannot portrait of another policeman to tne which enriched all the national *all«r- He always did the natural thing natur- braCôd t0 cîS? fop^hvnSa k k hlench. He could flatter himself that
known to a Pilous genemtiom aa ^ deoide. As a rule the lonely fancies of New Gallery—and so on for about1 ies of Europe (save, of course, that In ally- H« had become, little by little, ■ Cure for Shyness.   In the matter of dressing-gowns he
puce; a ^ullted, ! middle-aged bachelors are scarcely less twenty years. at the end of which , Trafalgar Square), dreamt of him. Indispensable to Priam Farll, the eole On the other aMs <* thb do», drsmsd had nothing to learn,
with swans dow^ “ I amenable to definition. But the casa period ' England would have learnt to worshipped him, and quarrelled fierce- means of living communication between lhnJ£d®k j5®®4. a?d ®î'k _^h® 81“By the way, what’s wrong with Ma.
hydrogen nearly. &nd £ ; of the inhabitant of the puce dressing-, recognize him as Its- favorite painter ly about him, as the very symbol of Prism Farll and the universe of men. j"^**®*, VASfj. do you think?” Priam Farll inquired!»
tbe smile 7°f , lt .... * gown was an exception to the rule. He Qf policemen. But Priam Farll oon- glory, luxury and flawless auccom- The master’s shyness, resembling a ^ d h?®1 ®x,adt]f *trwenty blg mMt boyish voice.
cid, perhaps. knew, and he could have said, precisely tribu ted nothing to the New Gallery. pUshment, 'never conceiving him as a deer's, kept the pair almost entirely horns in purmlt of his usual business know. chlU! He had a loud
lying reSk"’3 ! what he was thinking about. In that ! He had apparently forgotten the New l man like themselves, with boots to lace out of Bngland, and, on thelt continu- of curing Imaginaryallments bymeans cardlac murmur, Might be Anything,
feathery whlteto escape thruits^tm ( sad hour and- place, his melancholy Gallery: which was considered to be ' up, a palette to clean, a beating heart, ous travels, the servant invariably of medicine and suggestion, and lea/- Th t. h j ,d rti call any howto-
pf reSi, ^om.nated thTunkemt! naked ®oughts were centred upon th® ! ungracious, if not ungrateful, on his and an instinctive tear of solitude. stood between that sensitive diffidence ing real ailments to nature aided by Couldn’t come any
tJLt unldue suocess 111 ,lfe of aipart- Instead, he adorned the Paris Finally there came to him the para- and the world. Leek saw every one , colored1 water.rnfHls attitude toward B^n Qn my ,teet J™ siTo’cloTtbU

apartment, its voluptuous folds fet ed and glorldue being known to salon with a targe seascape showing mount distinction, the last proof that who had to be seen, and did everything, the medical profewlon was somewnat morni you know whatl!l»-G
lng crudely under tbe sun-replacing and newspa,pers a, Priam penguins ln the foreground Now these he was appreciated. The press actual- that involved personal contacts. And, sardonic partly beoause he was con- p. ^ Kno wnat u
on amu vyhich waa set on a cigar-box FarU_ penguins became the penguins of the ly fell into the habit of mentioning his being a bad habit, he had, of course, ! vinced that only the gluttony of South He
omthe burned dea tabla -100011^ Riches and Renown. continental year: they made penguins name without explanatory comment, grown on Priam Farll. and thus, year ; KensUigton provided him with a live- t .. .

■w. sssa ‘jgyg. ..>1 ksijg. jjLrg a?s sisrasüg? Jiag a i ^ &*sjg ars-iAra I aagagAgrjg
SSKa.StgiâSjÇ asaæS'MiSMMK 55SiTS5?SrSU«ttSxrSXÆ iïÆÆSrri. SSA-JMilfSi
!L_4 ti-2 „ which ' .h. »■““'t,ni”'S™,-S'Sîï.'LÎTïZÏS iî*L5U1S!KTÏÏt SS’«i»H,
dressms-gown reclined, a stocl. “9v*f«giX. » c^ïSf Œ” « ££%££!fUtUrC .WWW SlVi Z“ iiSSS&L H. c.uld Utt »«h,».i they jut . toJWt. tt. ~ ;«■» «e«ch« Te hld. HW
f*’ threc*%'hJr -m^b^havè been re- some re^ersrfce to It. That the artist five thousand dollars. Shortly after- Farll.” And no occupant of a smoker chasen a more inconvenient moment; slot, pushed a button of.his waJstooat, ^at he wm torched he stinick a second

Another ton flortos Up !n waTa trt p^t painter Indeed was ! wards he sold the policeman, whom he In a morning train ever took his pipe for in London of all places, in that. n- and drew out banknote*. For this, he match. ’Shall we go upstairs?”
owners telhng ob«cme n admitted ^ one! the only que*- j had kept by him, to the same con- out of hi. mouth to ask. “What 1* the herited house In Selwood Teirace which . ^ neither partner, norrawtistant, nor

-te e^eof the shaZw^ ItioT which cultmed person, felt It nolsseur for ten thousand dollars. -Johnny?” Greater honor In Bngland he .0 seldom used, Priam Farll could carriage, nor holiday: hi. Wife and!

OHAFTBR I. a■*I r Puoe Dreasing-gown.
The peculiar angle at the earth’s axis 

to the plane of the ecliptic—that angle 
which is chiefly responsible for
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known In London as summer. The 
whizzing globe happened to 
turned its most civilized face
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“This Mr. Fartl’s?” asked Dr. Cash- 

more. with the unintentional asperity 
of shyness.

As for Priam, the revelation of his 
name by Leek shocked him almost !n- 

Surely the number of the 
house should have sufficed.

“Yes,” he admitted, half shy tad 
half vexed.
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■ i\ “Are you the doctor?"And the summer day "Yes.”Î Dr. Oashmore stepped Into the ob
scurity of the hall..
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■ Continued Next Week.
—

Garden of the Gulf’ and, "Quebec, the 
Ancient Capital.” If t can assist you 
further, please let me know.

8. Lit, Ont. St. Vincent, one of the 
delightful West India Islands Which 
has ratified the treaty With Canada, 
liés west of Barbados and is reached 
by either the Pickford and Black Line 
from Halifax or by the Royal Mall 
Steam Packet Company's service from 
New York. You will find the trip 
thru the West Indies, visiting the 

I Panama Canal, a very interesting one,
I but ajt this time of year secure your 
i state room on the windward side of tb> 
ship. Trinidad is nowithe chief calling ’ 
station and here you «will transfer to 
the Inter-Island steamer taking you 
to St. Vincerit. Boom Canadian trade.

4. W. H. L. Your question scarcely 
comes under the heading of travel. I 
will say, however, that "neither ladles 
nor gentlemen ln any country chew 
gum. 1

5. Daniel P. Will answer next week, 
as I am obtaining special Information 
for you.

H. E. P. It ls a pity you did not 
1 story ls called “The Little -White writ©: to this 
Bird.” by J. M. Barrie. j Sunday World before you left for the

Captain Bernier is leaving this week trolley trip. The Brantford to Galt 
on an expedition to the north, in ‘ electric, known as the Grand Valley.
search d'f gold, diamonds and other . suffered serious damage by floods ----------------------------------------------------«-------- «-------------------  If tn , ____
valuables. Capt. Bernier has made early ln the spring, and since went IW illlilllill 111 || j1 , „ I bar X uTrt m me.La
three cruises to the far north, when he Into liquidation. I understand it has d thfn hv DhLcina a 2J .h“d„ *
asserted Canada’s sovereignty " and been taken over and will probably be- feaf !n ^hetr e/on \Pdt,mm^P. y.v,"

j Everyone knows the delightful story ,,0mpei!ed the American whalers to pay come a part of another system, in pp- Thl« v”, « fll'
Peter Pan and I suppose everyone tribute. eratlon next year. Hamilton is an ShtMIL&L - ^kllg who stooMn ^ M *had took * *

----------  excellent radial centre. You might try w“° „pt ln the bed bad luck.
a trip another time thru the fruit dis- Midsummer ■ night a very wMs >

■ ■ - — i trlct to Grimsby or ln the other di- < ■'<, .j, 5 , v; “«Th used to b© given to churchyards
-t'o a 17T7 r nr tdu ATT I faction to Oakville ™ v x ~~ — ÆiiÊÊ^ësIxœaBBtBmand cross-roads, as that was one of the
TRAVEL BUREAU , ° ° V ,!1 , „ , • igsyMw t* as —h occasions when th© spirit© of th© dwd

London soon after this lovely Lng- ________________________________________ I <• L. R. I. Our medical knowledge walked abroad V
lish story became 90 popular on the " " 'ncrie^e'^nd^fv’111' pracHcal ex" >.._________________ ye;»"--''- 1.. yY<-' On Midsummer's Eve forests were •
stage, and' seeing the children digging *• G- p • Toronto Yotl ask where friends I would° say *thathere'1 is no I _____ thought to be alive with all kinds at
with their little shovels under a certain to "Pend >"our holidays and, under the posiUve way to /vold sea-slcknesS FOUNDER’S TOWER, OXFORD. THE RQSEDALE TRAVEL CLUB ENJOYED A VISIT TO THE HISTORIC fairies, and to Sleep In them on that

in the well-kept park, asked a circumstances you mention. I would Motherslll’s Sea Sick Remedy is high- COLLEGES LAST WEEK. riïk of^ch^tment
friendly policeman why they were ah -ggest Muskoka Lakes. There you iy^pokem ^m^Y.^ut U««M- ---------- -------- -- ---------------------—--------—--------- -------------------------------------------------------!-----------------------------  KwiTSSSS^ by* ^tym Ini

'.lOrv>?«i to -do so. "Ssure,'' said he In .a .:wln tind pIenty of young llfe’ an^ several days before sailing! one is not another month; her mother, Mrs. Carl- Chamberlain and Mr. Balfour, at the work, and Is 'now employed by the fauns; the silver and copper beeches,
.*< nàÿâVSÏ Irish x qlce. “Mr. Barrie has ! (Canoeing and a round of sports. Write ]lkely to su{fer too setWBx,4rbm mal «ton, has returned. former’s home. British Government on Important work Vme popular, chestnut and may-tree

hurried some- treasure under this tret ahead for accommodation as this Is a de mer. >• * ~A wedding of Interest to the Can- The Senate of Glasgow University in British East Africa. and Mvolous of the spritos thatitovÜ
nj lord bless Vt the rhilder" be 'orbwded season. 8. Jack. Under those circumstances adlan m London was that of conferred the honorary, degree of LL. Mr. and Mrs. A.- E. Guest arenepend- dancing and used to torm circles and

' : ' nhllder be Wanderer Rosedale Have you do make any definite arrangements Eleanor May. daughter of Ueut-Col. D. on Dr. Robert Alexander Falconer, lng a few weeks In England. dan!e around to the tun^s tdîvêd by
th ing to fotnd lt." , ' “anderer- K se y Untu, you reach London. It ,s not ] and Mrs. Ponton, to the Rev". Robert c. M. G., President of Toronto Univer- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harvey are ln ™”=® "®“"d p.H® 1 n,»f»rrtd elm-

- Po: seilBjby throw pennies ln the s$tnd j ever been east thru the Maritime generaiiy known this side of tne water kÇharlea Blagrave, rector of Christ sity. Dr. Falconer has been attend- Europe. ♦ *nbim« fiT! preferred em
for he-v.c-e adventurers to find. Ini- | Provinces': This Is a lovely summer by those who have not been abroad, I Ç}>urch- Belleville The ceremony took ing the Imperial University .Confer- . A . On Midsummer Fv, th, »j,h tree wsâ"

Sine. If an. the joy of these trip by land, since you prefer terra that the railways ln England are con-i $££« at St" Paul*’ Covent Garden- ence in Scotland and England. 1 1C Field 01 Art ©ttolid % Ind mAttJS
childhe,. : to be playing in the pafk one tlrma to the rolling deep, and the tinually offering the most tempting !'P>«c^latenlngservl^ of the b^tnt Mt. and Misa Neale will leave for an Miss Clara Hagarty is sketching ln ing n, harrowing ertot On that night, 
day recently and- to discover tl*e beau- Canadian Government Railways, office rates to the most interesting nlacv* ,Fon 0l *,Ir and Mr*« Claude G. Bryan vUif rriP-iantV 1n Rpnt#wn Ttfi*. tv.i« n , crieB- Yn U;BL us* '^ tiful statu, of their hero. Peter Pan. j in the.King Edward block, will be glad along - their lin^s Not only do the^ ! tock Place <‘n June '*> at St- Màrk’s ******* visit to En.gland in Septem It^!> tkIs #um®^ _ ^ 4 toor-îTe mandrake omitted to groan.

.t play-.ng T.is flute. The statue Is a to furnish most interesting reading Include the rail fare but in many Churdh, North Audley-st., Grosvenor * . ^lr- Homer Watson, R. C. A., Presl- the willow to shed tears, and the nig.
® ‘ . . tribute.*- the genius of the «nail who matter to you. Ask for'“Storied Hall- cases motor cars are prortded to toke square, London. The child was mamed t)r A g. \ogt Is In Munich. Com- derit of the Canadian Art Club, has re- shade to be deadly.

o dd ?t>,Vv«4v6 a story—that has held fax." “St. John, the City of the Loyal- vou miles thru the ^elutiful erten Claude Gilbert Furness Bryan, his god- munications shojjld be addressed to his turned to Canada after a most sue- The moonlight on,Midsummer’s night
ttïê- eht*,. a,,rid. In book form the . ists," "Prince Edward Island, the ™unlrv Details maV be had from the Parents being Lady Furnese. Lord FuY- Permanent European address, care of ! qeesful visit to England Mr. Watson • was regarded as being particularly au-

Gréa- ‘wesreim ness, Sir Gilbert Parker, M. P., and Canadian Bank of Commerce, 2 Lorn- ; strong ■ Interpretation of Canada was spiclous to children, and mothers would
t‘ t . ,allwft' t Adelaide-, Dr (-eûrge w Badgerow, F. R. C. S. bard-st.. London, E. C.. England, from much praised by the qualified critics place their infants In the moonbeams ^

Nortii Western winlrlo lal" After the cefemony Lady Furness held where they will be forwarded to him. | or London. At the International Ex- | in order to insure them having a lucky * W|
„ffteîî? ,k xr^i 4 „ e,,ald •" i a reception at the residence, 21 Gros- °n June 26 MUs Elizabeth >B. Lana, ; hlbWlon, Knlgbtsbrldge, were exhibited ; year. On that night the moon was -, r t ■ I

•FmKrAÎ/lûWTT Pieene I-,l_ OQ Lfi v»» ‘ïî.ü. M m bf’ ! venor square. Mr. .Claude Bryan is a daughter of the -Hen. Herbert B. Jbadd. j “Early Summer,” “The Stumpers" and j said to have a very soothing effect on - 1 Fl
LltlDrOldery LuiltGSt Ll0S6S Flonu&y. July UU 3gCnrlf- f-- af,e_f!e son of canon and Mrs. Bryan, of Park- ex-Governor of Rhode Is'an-d, has n>v- , “The Smugglers Cove." At the Gouptl , the Insane and idiots, and on all those ' ■!

' if I e cies o. tne above gr$at railways . dale. and ,was private secretary to Sir ' ried ln Masuka, Uganda, to Dr. Robt. Gallery Summer Exhibition, were four . suffering from mental troubles.
Rrtobrfn s Tk® o0,'!*50"' Gilbert Parker for some time. Ernest McConnell, of Montreal, who others including the “Saw Mill" and | To see a black cat out of doors on
fl«w.f2r JÎSSiaT . 1 ,Ra lway Mr arid Mrs H S Strath v have left has attained distinction in research "The Cottage." While Mr. Watson was ; Midsummer’s Night was thought to

: d! pfa"s,Pbut I am no°t awarT "at for a>five-wle’ks trip to Brittan^ leU 1 ' . ' , ..............- ™ England he received an Invitation predict a iegacy; a white cat, a year
’ r that Dr. Franklin Dawson ls in England n , , _ -, ^ , from the Duke of Argyll, an old pat- of prosperity; a tortoise-shell cat; JM-

and will return early ln September. 1 UtllBIIl SCOMl FiXtrACtOT r0n' to 'tsit h m at Ken8ington Pal- ness. i 
. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ridout sailed * UH1«U1 ÛVUI UlLAll ttLVVl ace. ’ An^Antldote

yesterday to visit relatives ln England. DOES FASF YftHR CORNS Madame Innes-Taylor, of the Ham- To be born on Midsummer’s Day was *
Lord and Lady Strathcona gave u" 1 vuix vvxxnw bourg Conservatory of Music, was the regarded as very propitious; whilst M

their usual reception in London in '1 ---------- recipient of a pearl and diamond die on Midsummer’s Day was thought
honor of Dominion Day. This year -, v . / brooch from their Royal Highnesses to be a sure sign the deceased had
there are so many Canadians abroad 1 1 * sting right out clean» -he Duke and- Duchess of Connaught, gone to heaven.
that it was unustiâlly well attended. em right off without pain. Thousands j ln recognition of her services at the Just as violet-leaves are still thought 
There were also many prominent Eng- gay It’s the surest thing to rid the musicale they gave during their stay by some to be an antidote to can**)
Ush people present. feet of calloused, sore lumns or corna i at Benvenuto. . I so in olden times other Gowert-*»-

SiT william Vfnlock and Rlr Chari». _ ---------------------------------- mer flowers—were regarded asMoss attended,Lord and Ladv Sr4:h- : D°n 1 «uS®1—that's foohsh-buy a 25c Margaret: They say that Mrs. Baker ventives of other diseases, a””«”* 
cona's -ec^ption " : bottle of Putnam's Painless' Corn and makek a fortune out of a curje- for etc. The smell of roses on Mid sum

«h-fc.i,?rrLu'irurrkw■»tHon. Mr. Hazen lunched-with Joseph ' ly. and is invariably satisfactory. |of the land - ulcers; pansy-leaves stopped neural*1* J
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m-m».' ■ 03 ?i< fX Summer, despite Its long hours of 
sunshine and cheery atmosphere, le not 
free from supernatural Influences. As 
a protection against the latter re
source is had to trees and flowers 

In Strathspey, It used to be the cus
tom on JRdsummer’s Day to make a 
hoop with wood from the rowan-tree, 
and ln the morning and ' evening, 
cause the sheep and lambs to pass thru^ 
it. This was deemed a preventive 
against the machination of badly-dis
posed spirits.
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j a ëw.n. iSo firm was the belief In the psychlo 
properties of this tree, that no one In 
the county ever went without a sprig 
of it when traveling; and dairymaids, 
armed with one of its branches, used 
to drive the cattle to and from.,the* 
shearings, or to the summer pastures.
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The Sunday World’s Embroidery contest closes to-morrow,

Monday, the. 29th. and nq> entries post marked later than that
dav will be accepted. The competition has aroused a great deal [| jthe> ha'e any a^ency here-
of interest amongst women readers of The' World,
beautiful pieces of work fyave already been submitted.

i ne editor has met with a little difficulty in arranging for I Mrs." Ethel Brodie Staunton and her
• ; , j trie judges owing to the tact that this is the holiday season, and ; lltl*e daughter, Jessie, had a delightful

] so niapV people are out of town. However two of the experts vlslt wlth Lord and Lady Harria, at
Mi whom) werhave selected to judge the embroidery will return ' !thelr fautifui old country^eeat-Bei-

1] shortly, and next week we will be able to ' make a definite !mont ln Kent" Lord Han:ls ls an
.... . ■ , T make a aenn te I equerty to His Majesty. King George,

j, . ’“‘- jm-ges’ are- apd aS to when the and has only j-ecently returned from
names ql tne pnzc-wmnefs Will be given out. • Ir^dii, where he was Governor of Ma-,

i , dras and Mysore for several -‘years.
-f i Miss Carleton will remain In. London

r*to Cancer.4 as many Canadians On the Go. *
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Midsummer Superstitions
Some Quaint Belief» and 

Customs.
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The Queen of Hearts By Nell Brinkley Panama and It’s Canal
I 1

c
him these 

s, conscientious 
[and titty, h« . j 
p*y seem, ahy; I 
^ used to it. I 
hollow tooth or 1 
qualltfoe of th* 

lit the heart of I 
really did not 
land he neVer 
pre paradisiacal 
hp.: escapade to

[ he dootv- which 
latin* men, ana 

the light Of he 
P -was in dark- “

BY SIDNEY A. GIBSON.r 1i—

bought on the coupon system and st 
these several stores the canal 
ployeee make their purchases, 
are two entrances at each store, the 
one for "gold employes" and the other 
for "silver employes." To avoid the 
color question the authorities have 

"adopted the plan of dividing all the 
men Into two classes; the "gold roll" 
is composed of Americans and Euro- 
peans, while the West Indians and 
Panamans are paid in silver and from 
the "silver roll." \

But to return to the canal. Here 
statistics give but a poor idea of the 
work itself.
cends to the depths of, say, one of 
the Gatun locks that some faint 
ception of the magnitude of the un
derstanding may be obtained. An ap
parently Interminable staircase takes

When that portion of Central Am
erica, known now ae the Isthmus of 
Panama, was first discovered by 
Spaniards, but few could have dreamt 
that after some four hundred years 
that narrow strip of land would be
come the scene of the most stupendous 
engineering feat the world will, in all 
probability, ever witness.

em-
ThereIn permitting herself to Indulge in 

physical violence woman is offending 
against the unwritten lew which 
brands It as an Ignominy when a man 
leaves a woman In the lurch to save his 

life. aAd which makes it an 
outrage for a man to do violence to a 
woman. The most uneducated man in 

woman alters at different stages of the street would resent wan outrage
, - _____ to civilization the sight of a man strtK-

her life, site is on this account unfit, ln#_ a blow st 4 *-oman. -nje militant !
because of the upset of. her mental suffragist”—says the great biologist— 
equilibrium, to govern, or to have the "cannot understand why anyone j 
franchise. He alludes frankly to these 
disabilities of women during the time 
of reproduction, and when that func
tion ceases at "the Dangerous Age."

Shot for the Suffragettes
Some heavy shot has been 

into the Suffragette ranks by the fam
ous biologist. Sir Almroth Wright, in 
the columns of The London Tlmea He 
contends that since the character ’ of

1
the

I.thrown ■

r sa /own r J

V History credits Panama with being 
the area of some of the greatest of 
Drake's exploita and from it Plzaxro 
set out for the conquest of the Empire 
of the Incas. In more modem times the 
revolutionary forces of Colombia used 
It as their battleground and to it came
also Ferdinand de Lessepe, tho not to the visitor down to what might be

likened to Vulcan’s workshop" gnd 
thru this, at the time of writing, a def- 

rusting en- lightful little railway Journey may be 
machinery, enjoyed with almost the excitement, 

which, at the present time, meet the ** °ne happens to be riding on the

«*• <■- «v-r r- ». s*s:&: ^6oKocSa,y.Is5f5
reminders of a tremendous undertaxing emptied in eight minutes; they have 
which failed, it must always be re- hfen made In pairs so that navigation 
mam bored that tho the French squanil- will not be Interrupted if any lock 
ered a heap of money in extravagance should be out of service They are 110 
they still did a very great amount of feet wide with usable lengths of 1000 
work “which might have been carried feet, built of concrete. They had, In 
thru to a successful result had they th.e case of those at Gatun, to be con- 
been able to draw upon the public structed in a cutting made thru a hill; 
treasury and also been content to sac-1 the excavation consisted of upwards of 
rlflce thousand of livea" It remained j 6>000.000 cubic yards, mostly rock. The 
for the Americans to come with their4 ®Nlng of these huge waterways wlU 
modern sanitary and scientific meth- be by means of culverts, built In each 
ods, and with, of course, “the sinew» of ; Bld®; “ weH as middle or separating 
war,” first of aU to convert a veritable Yal a But a visJt to the locks at 
hot-bed of yellow fever and other trop- °atun by n° means exhausts the won- 
ical disease into a salubrious country t0 ^ 8eea in that region. The
and then to tackle in desperate earnest- of Çhagree River wUl be
ness the gigantic task of connecting b8td .5° 8HppJy lbe great Gatun Lake 
two oceans. And so it Is .that at thepros- ?h.VwîS th,® 8pU1yay Da“ ^ 
«nt time one finds on the cabal zone £ th« 1“pre“lvo al*hte
a labor army of 40.000 men working ”»• ““ ^U , c°Xe^8°
Ai-arv Hav Qnn^« tne —- * _ n flJl ST 63, tuftt it Is bsliôV'ôd th&t
^Uei^n^ etg^L'thtiCl!: ^d^f to^the'"2£3
mlnu e^er yef «SSSSftSf on^enê tUelt 11 w111 lmpound the water, of

should rthink civilisation Is outraged 
when jéhe scuffles in the street mud 
with a poHceman." Very soon no one 
wlU think It am outrage for a mam to 
strike back the woman who hits him, 
and since woman's .strength Is in no 
way equal to that of man, It is She who 
will meet with punishment and degra
dation. We must not break that 
written law—that truce of God be- 

I tween the sexes, for if we do, with that 
breakage goes every bit of our fem
inity, much of. our decency, and all of 
our privileges. ,

White Suits for Men

It is only when one de-sked Dr-. Cash- 
ltlonal asperity

-vetatlon p 
him almpi 
number of the 

iced.
half shy and 
the doctor?"

d into the ob-

con-

f his 
St 5n- >

He declares that it Is the tendency of 
women to "morally warp when ner
vously ill," and points to the altera
tion of character In a woman about to 
assume the offices of maternity. He 
finds the sex, therefore, not to be de
pended on at certain times; to be un
reasonable, capricious and unbalanced 
at various seasons, and he judges that 
there is great peril tor everybody In 
giving women the vote.

Sir Almroth goes minutely Into the 
matter. He classes women into the 
physically violent who feel that they 
may indulge in window smashing, and 
other like fancies Whenever the mood 
takes them; Into those who have all 
their lives been strangers to joy, and 
whose long repressed natures burst 
tbto flame at the first chances-the 
sexually embittered—he terms these— 
in whom everything has turned to gall, 
and bitterness of heart and hatred of 
men. Next, he places what he terms 
the "incomplete" women—one side of 
whose nature Is atrophied, 
program Is side by side work 
men and equal pay. Finally we come 
to Sir Almroth‘a Intellectual woman 
who, he affirms, is poisoned by her 

self-esteem and flies out at, every 
man who does not pay homage to her 
Intellect. She Is the woman—a com
mon type these days—who Is Insulted 
when some meek little man avers that 

" the woman for him Is the old-fashion
ed-type of wife, and mother, and queen 
and maker of the home.

When the Storm Broke

conquer. Notwithstanding the numer- 
ous specimens of diseased, 
glues and out-of-date

un-

v
f

ping on?" 
pu,” said Priam.
kt." . ' ;
p the doctor, 
ny surgery this 

to go to bed." 
awkward pause, 

aril coughed and 
hands and hum- 
ody.
kht flashed t^ru- 
phis chap's'shy,

of the doctor, 
’em, all nerves!" 

from sheer 
piston the one to 
ease. It was as 

loosed. Priam 
It out the ray of

When will Canadian men agree to 
drees in biasing hot weather in light 
or white garments? 
for men to go about carrying their 
coats over their arms when they might 
be fitly and sensibly clothed In taw 
silk, white flannel, or duck suits. The 
odd man whom you do meet so dressed 
on a hot day, looks more ashamed of j 
himself than anything else. He thinks [ 
he cuth a singular figure, when he Is ! 
really the only man on the street who 
is suitably appareled. The fat map 
plodding along hugging his coat, 
the dripping youth In tweeds who 
stands on the corner mopping his 
brow, does not make a pleasant pic
ture. There is no law 
heard of to prevent a men wearing a 
linen or duck suit on a hot day. Look 
at the Jamaicans, or the men In Bar
bados. or even In mild Bermuda, cr

They wear 
white clothes. And there are weeks to
gether when It Is hotter In Canada 
than I ever knew the weather to 
during six months' sojourn to the 
tropica Down there It Is a different 
sort of heat, lighter and airier 
how—not humid 
breathless, 
about this said that It made a fellow r 
took so singular to do that sort of 
thing, that he, for one, fought shy of 
it Surely the average man Is not as 
timid a creature as all that?

I
YHow absurd it is
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mfciTheir
with 4.that I ever mr %no light here. 4
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* said the doctor.
” said Priam, 
t vesta illumined 
1 puce dressing- 
hmore did not 
liter himself that ' -
«sing-gowns he

A. -Mviany other hot country. spot devoted to one single undertak- In^hen^Sf^Ll3of
tw'” ft ^^tt^fding all at 85 feet about^ea level the lak!
this, Panama is still a country of tor-. will have an area of about 164 square 
ests, swamps and undeveloped plains miles and contain about 200 billion 
with uncivilized Indians in the Interior, cubic feet of water. From Colon to 

A distance of about forty miles tep- Culebra there Is a steady rise of ground 
arates the Atlantic from the Pacific, and on .Culebra Hill the highest ele- 
and when the United States took over vatlon occurs. The French had cut 

jj^thls territory they found it In an al- away nearly one-half of this hill but 
most chaotic state. Machinery and an immense amount of excavation is 
rolling stock scattered everywhere and still being carried on by the Americana 
overgrown by a wilderness of vegeU- At Culebra and Empire, a next-door 
tion; the equipment of the railway, i station, are some twenty thousand 
out-of-date and rapidly deteriorating, people, and the chief offices of the ad- 
and, as if such conditions were not: ministration. One of the most inter- 
sufliclently bad, the entire zone fully: eating features at the “great cut" Is 
ripe tor the’ propagation of disease. : the operating of the “steam shovels."
The cities of Colon and Panama, es- i These consist of engines, each fitted 
peclally the latter, were “a reproach with a long crane, at the end of which 
to civilization.” To-day "Panama riv-j is an Iron box with an oblique side oov- 
als Havana in cleanliness, lias several ered with a Vd, which opens on the 

and very handsome buildings, and crane being swung round and lowered 
Is better paved than any "B. W. L" and then the edge of the box, being * 
city. What mght have been a serious thrust into the side of the hill, scrapes 
setback to the construction of the canal the dirt and rock until full; the lid 
occurred In IS06 when there was an then closes, the crane swings round 
outbreak of yellow fever amongst the to where the dumping cars watt' on the 
employes, but the commission was opposite side, and are dragged off by 
equal to the situation: Some 4000 men train to perhaps 20 miles away. To 
were promptly engaged to fumigate the visitor looking on from the obser- 
houses and pave the streets of Pan- vatlon points there Is something half 
ama. A reservoir had been built by human In the mechanical work of these 
the French some miles from the city, great steam shovels. As the material 
This was n^w cleaned and repaired and Is very largely rock, it Is necessary be- 
the water supply of the town purified, fore the shovels handle-It, to have re- 
A new quarantine station was also es- course to blasting, which ' is aooom- 
tabliehed. as well as a new system of pllshed by means of dynamite. The use 
inspection instituted. As regarda Col- of blasting powder Is prevented by the 
on, similar transformations have been excess of moisture and water In the 
effected, and where seven years ago holes, so when any section of these is 
waterplpes were unknown, 70,000 feet ready there are from four to six sticks 
of pipes have been laid, and 15,000 of dynamite lowered to the bottom and 
houses connected with them; the exploded. These form a sufficient 
streets have ail been paved and wid- space for the reception of the charge, 
ened and at present the commission is which varies from twenty-five to two 
busily engaged with the construction hundred pounds, according to local 
of a handsome sea Wall, besides import- dltions. The explosion Is carried out 
ant street extensions. The hospitals by an electric current from one of the 
at Colon and Ancon, the former having lighting plants. It Is Just as well for 
been originally built by the French, the visitor descending Into the “great 
are models of what institutions of their cut" to find out betor doing so if there 
kind should" be. Each Is an extensive la one of these explosions due, as other- 
collection of detached buildings erect- wise he may have to take refuge under 
ed on piles and standing in well-kept a waggon on one of the tracks. If he 
grounds; in the case of Colon the hos- has gone too far from the exceedingly 
Pltal, or at least a portion of it, is high staircase by"-which he may 
directly on the sea Itself! While that turn to the upper regions. A task,'not 
at Ancon occupies a commanding situ- very much behind in difficulty, the’con- 
atlon on the hills overlooking the City struction of the canal Itself, is the re- 
and Bay of Panama. All the buildings locating and rebuilding of the Panama 
have wire-enclosed veranoas, which Railway. ~
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One man whom I asked

- >wrong with Mm. 
Far 11 Inquired In

1
*,

t- VTou may imagine the thrill that ran 
thru the British Suffragist camp 
when the stately Times came out with 
columns of matter of this sort. With 
e clash and a clang the storm broke 
above Sir Almroth's top hat. Not only 
women, but men of his own profession 
raged at the far-famed biologist. He 
was told that as a medical man his 
opinion was prejudiced; that his ob
servations being solely turned upon 
abnormal women, the sick, the hysteri
cal, the diseased, were of little ac
count. He was Informed bluntly that 
women’s hysteria was caused by man's’ 
attitude towards woman. He forced 
her to lead an unnatural life In the 
house in occupations—(such as dish
washing, no doubt) -which have 
seriously interested her. mind. He 
vas likewise made aware of the fact 
that the unbalanced mind Is not 
mon, only to the female, and that more 

. men than women commit suicide, and
other little things of that kind. 1 P11® 18 the Marquis of Queemsber-

Then a medical brother figuratively I r’- 3 recipe for a sea-side cocktail : Mix . 
jumped on his altogether too-well- ad- 1 a Wetty slrl with a holiday boy, and 
vertised rival. He also wrote to The jaoak them ln moonlight till midnight.
Times deploring the "terrible’' lgnor- I Squeeze into a tiny corner of the pier, 
an ce of Sir Almroth Wright as to the SLP weI1 wlth love-waltz music. Serve 
class of women, rank and file, who , w_ an engagement ring. Who would

. work in 'the suffrage movement. Sir ®ver think the man who Invented the
Victor Hocrsely, the celebrated London j Queens berry ring rules would thing of 
surgeon, likewise put in his oar for : c-°ncocting a cocktail like this?
(tie women. He considered Sir Alm
roth's statements be "most repul- '
sent of he/relatton^o6 mam” an^Irtoh’ tJPe*--tailar3; En*Vfh- Scotch

remarîrtofr:hto1toatnec4llbrotoer who eaoh °ne ooxùà do » the*way of mak- onT** one.sid®,ihe »e latest figures, haven't you? Not only
:: k1 orshs;

termed - lady doctors, aire aever vn! ««t# t *fnmari •, „ etiquet or toilet not answered. Cor- sitting: there bv the sea Banaah laththe side of modesty, or in favor of any RtrAat TSaW1?' maf piking down the respondence on topics of general in- aroon! WriteV sometimes
reticences. This Sir Victor calls r_n- ! tor him -C°UM make a 9uJt of tiothM Bo1 sa”: 1,tnddn'f KIT’ Pl °- OITTIMUS (Toronto).-Wihat's ln a
pardonable, and says that Sir Almroth 1 -ph . .. * J____n . bame? Besides, you would not see the
Wright by this one statement alone Fn-i,P“ ,thought he .would go the an FRISH GANADtav rThrnntni No t^WeI'v Jld 1 not name the place. I
“has insulted his profession and his one bet'ter, sp he said: f ^ (Toronto).-No, know the preparation you mention well-

^ I only caught a glim-ple of a 1 neveT read the book . you mention. 1 brought pounds of i t over when I last 
Finally the <,rgan of the Suffrirotto m'a? ^oln8 abound a corner I could Where 0811 1 set it? I am sorry to hear *aasp borVe- I Imagine you will have to

g m^daI4UdiL0f Cl°theS ‘“if6/’1,0/'1* that Canadia"S « phosphates n°and
i .'«h,»., i,; tum tbe coW shoulder to old-country- Phosphates; you must not buy everything
I onuire, it t could only lay me eye men—Scotch and Irish as well as Eng- "ith that name. What I meant does 
;On the man wint round Imfwanvakoff Ush. I thought the two former, anyway, anwïï^' 800d' I» the trouble T. B. ? Or 
| on the corner the man wlnt round I ., . , Ylyth ng approaching to tuberculosis?
; could make a shoot of clothes tor F' a j well treated over here. A- About books; Tour best plan will be to 
1 him." ciotlies tor am taking the liberty of quoting a little buï,,any books you want, (or that they

of your letter on this very interesting Publishj in the Everyman’s Library edt-
topic: "You did not overcolor the picture hon. They are cheap and good. You
In describing the treatment meted out to °ould Ket a nice Shakspere for a few
the stranger who takes up his task here, dollars- So you like the story which
ln your remarks on ‘No old-countrymen ?nds happily. So do all the editors. That
need apply,' the other day. Canada has *s why «° many of my stories come back
many allurements; her greatness only t0 me- 1 find happy endings difficult to
dawns on one after he is brought In con- wrlte> since life Is by no means all H. E's. 
tact with it. L too. have feu the iron, i°u d0dld not get Kipling’s "Mother o' p TR
and the stories I hear of how some are Mlne by itself unless as a newspaper xnrhUVkifL - LHICKEN (Toronto).—
treated are not of the kind to make me ootting. There is all the difference in „nat a onTs, W8>" y°u have come! It Is
advise any of mÿ friends to make the tbe world between the climate in Victoria ^=es S!nce i last met you, and then you
plunge unconcernedly I had the best °r Vancouver and that of Montreal or , ere P‘“mP and brown and done to a

of the references, but they were of very little Toronto. There is perhaps more rain ln “™\1,af" ^wl?,h bread sauce. ’ O
board tor flsb*ry import when I landed here. My person- B- C.—what a friend of mine calls "all- %>u. *lUe,C,el,tC ghostle' dont you know

ara for Scotland states that the sea- allty - was rugged .enough to bear con- at-°nce rain”—but there are not such ^bat the fairies are real ? Why, just the
! Ash (exclusive of shellflshl taken v,„ tumely without altering a hair, but really extremes of heat-anil cold as we in the ether day a scientific treatise was wrlt-
Scotch fishermen m ,n„ , by If the Canadian does not want the man eaet suffer from, I thought, the B, C. tea on them proving them by rule, so to

1 ___ nermen in 1911 amounted to from the old country, if he has nothing fd'mate more like thgt of England—with 8aj- Of course. I know how a girl feels
j S.lia,731 hundredweight, valued at 114 -for him but insult and patronizing churl- ,?s rain—a mild, delightful, springlike about things and looks at things, since 
: 492,437. The value rd- v. ' ishness, he might let It be known before „mate-, But I never lived there the I Lilav® “ever ceased to be a girl deep ln-
, • 6 Vf shellfish was be arrives." Not long since I ma6a.lt îj>und °f the year. IV hy should j try to I Efde °f me. I know all their little moods

i 53wo,787, thus bringing the total value my business to ask a Canadian who h-as hurt the feelings of the Orange iparty, I and tenses, their morbid views and blue
of all kinds of fish landed to tixeio Interests ln the west about this thing. He “f * am a Home Ruler? I have too much' —dark blue-moments. I should think

lanoed to 314,813.- answered that It was quite true Can- aspect, I hope, for every man's Individual i a sedate girl of 19, set ln her ways, had
3-4, a decrease from 1910 of $267 763 adians did not care about Englishmen ; opinions in politics or religion to be of. ! something the matter. with her, and I
but an excess of $582 4 II over the «,»«-' 0181 the latter put ton superior airs, were ]b.n*iy®. to anybody. I believe in great! should give he# a dose of something.

. * ’ . over the aver- not accommodating, wanted things run liberality of thought and outlook, i de- j hy should we shake our heads over
age eaten of the previous five years. as ln the old country, and were generally test bigotry of any and every sort. The! youth àhd talk about ‘old heads on
. The number of persons employed ln unyielding and disturbers. He said he: ™Jra ,had a fine Twelfth, hadn't they?) young shoulders,' and say .musty things
the fisheries and various subsidiary In
dustries in 1911

rO£>.,l HJIlHe had a loud 
ht be •'anything, 
call anyhow to- 

so oner, 
six o’clock this 
what it Is—O.
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any Surely
some men have a little horse sense! 
As I write I am watching them—dur
ing short rests—from my window. I
There goes a stout, large man tolling 
along carrying hat and coat, 
vestless, and his braces are on crook- i 
ed, and altogether he is a humiliating 
spectacle, poor, foolish fellow! 
there goes another and another ! 
—a whole string of men—all clothed ln i 
tweeds,gray, or blue, or black—all hot | 
looking, and tired, and perspiring. Not : 
one walking tightly as if he had any ! 
ambition, or Inspiration in tihe world. 
And this when in a white or tan linen 
suit and straw hat—a man might look 
almost as well as we women do.
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eryl And that needs no Invoking, little 
fbT Too often it arrives almost Imme
diately, takes off Its hat and sits down 
to stay. Of course you should not marry 
him And very well you know It without 
asking me.

E. DAVIS (Hamilton).—1. The quota
tion—

"A tear so limpid and so meek
It would not stain an angel’s cheek," 

is from Scott’s Lady of the Lake, canto 
U. 3. V rite to the New Thought Pub
lishing Co., Chicago. 3. • No, I am not a 
man, nor—strange to say—do I wish I 
were a man. I am quite satisfied with 
my sex _as it_ Is. 4/ No, I am not a suf- 
raget 6. Nor a centenarian. Anything 
more? | —

GIRL 'Calgary).-A Mrs. Crawford 
wrote the words of Kathleen Mavour- 
neen ; Professor Crouch the music. As 
to the other matter, why, I do not know. 
Better consult your friend.

HELENA S. (Vancouver).—Indeed, I 
envy you imur garden. Fou- should see 
my tiny patch of grass! The charm of 
a real big garden like yours Is as varied 
as the seasons. The grass, the trees, the 
shrubs and flowers, all have a story to 

Thank you for the Invitation to 
Will you take me In paper form, 

and believe that I send a little message 
of gratitude for your delightful message 
and kindly words.

A Smart Tailor,
W toll

con- -

lief In the psychlo 
se, that no one ln 
,t without a sprig 
; and Hairy maids, 
Its- branches, used, 
-to and (from the 
-dimmer pastures, 
to do their nelgh- 
$ur<Sr method was 
tig a yellow rose- 
Mldeummer's Eve. 
ught the person 
1 bad1 lu«k. 
light a very wide 
en to churchyards 
hat wag one of the £ 
spiiTts .pf the dead

resex." c-

cause—"Votes for Women"—Insists [ 
that statistics vindicate the suffragist 
contention and “disprove every point 
alleged by the famed biologist." To do this without intertor- 

present rather a cage-like appearance, ing with the tremendous traffic across 
but must be a tremendous disappoint- the Isthmus is a fairly stiff undertak- 
ment to any enterprising and indus- Ing, but It is an Imperative necessity 
trious mosquito. There Is also an es- as the greot lake at Gatun will event- 
tabllshment at Culebra which, Is run ually completely submerge the present 
more on the lines of a dispensary, and railway for the greater part of 1*« 
the beautiful Island of Tobago has a length, and there Is a depression aoross 
sanatorium which Is a favorite pleasure which it is necessary to build an em- 
resort for the Inhabitants of Panama bankment nearly a mile long and oor- 
Clty. The improvements of both Colon tailing. 1,500,000 cubic yards of earth 
and Panama have cost a considerable and rock so as to hold the railway 
sum and the republic Is expected to pay above the level of the lake. Before 
for them all within the next fifty years, closing this very meagre acooumt of a 
but it is tha United States government stupendous combination of labor it 
which will actually control the sanitary would be well to ad<T that the "Y. M. 
administration of the • two cities. Im- C. A." 'conducts the club work for .the 
mediately beside Colon, and separated men on the canal zone. This great or- 
but by a narrow street, comes ganlzation has seven magnificent lnst'l- 
Cr stobal, which Is at the At-1 tutions, located as follows; Porto Bsl- 
lantic entrance of the canal, lo, some twenty miles down the Car- 
and is the first of the zone towns, j lbbean Coast from Colon, where is the 
whereas Colon Is the property of the great; rook-crushlng plant which fur- 
Republlc. Any one of these zone towns nishes rook for the Gatun locks and 
rr[fy..fa rIy ,be taken as a sample of , the Toro Point breakwater. Cristobal, 
an tne rest. Each, has been made the American port on the Caribbean 
mosquito proof, with the result of re- i where the quartermaster's stores, aub- 
d'i,<ill25 by three-fourths a death rate ’ slstence department offices and offices

yer,r,8 ag° ®î?bd at forty 1 of the Panama R. R. Co. are; Gatun. 
per thousand. Of course the wire, en-

as to Rame. I know and ad-| a young body or an old heart Inside" ft? closed verandas are not altogether re- : Locks at the Atlantic end of the canall 
a uanaaian or a tha5 beautiful little lake city No, I love young people! Listen, little girl, !P?„"8ibi® 1ihnl\,bappy,8tate of af" Gorgona, where the large shops are !o- ,
strictures applied»to, ™ weather was not cooler ln Hamilton, you have not "lost" your old friend. She fairs' for ln 1910 the sanitary depart- cated' Emnire the town of -hen.
he said.no. These; ItD"e'er >8- haf, °”Iy kone on ahead where you,'too, ment spent 43,000 dollars in the pur- ! headau^tors of the central divide

..e-vp^kèly the Ir-I PERPLEXED HUBBY (Toronto).-You | JU1. g0,!n,a minute-T ^ not think about chase of crude oil and the pay of I where theexXln JrXi
. , - [^“tillable, tho not j did not overstep any bounds. I have a : death that waj. Int-eed, there Is no laborers to distribute It by soravlng it ! ®nFne“^’ ^ “ere the examiner of

always rellab.e. , sS3kfc with great modicum of common sense, I hope, deathi only a shedding of a tired ma- in the ditchestio extermina1 and disbursing officer are
warmth, and assured ‘me the English The lady Is making a grievous mistake-' tenal body, a mere .shell-a thing that auitoeA The ™ i» placed; Culebra, the headquarters of
were not llltod 4i>,ouç-wîêsterrn provinces, nor is she just. It is that sort of thing: hampers the spirit. Will you understand V™ canal zone Itself is a : tfae chairman and chief engineer as
An English Tady.jtfst arrived here, said that alienates affection and is the cause, and believe me when I say that I. , ip oI. ,and 8°me forty-seven miles well as for designing engin«-erlmr w.i-w 
to me. rattier saoly, in a tone not a litti. of most marital unhappiness and infidel-i look on death-I-think of It very often- long and ten miles wide. On this over d Quartermaster’, '1° .
astonished: "I am afraid they don't Like tty. I am surprised to hear of ahjaswor- ! as a Joyful thmg that will one day 100,000 persons live, and over it the t a®paTtment. and,
us here. I thought, at home, that Cam- mal, sensible, good woman acting,% so! happen me? I do Indeed. And I am the Panama Government has no au- ' f , ' Ln headquarters of :h*
adians preferred us, as immigrants to any foolish a manner. I thoroly understhtid! rnost imperfect of mortals; but I know I thorltv The deoartment of the com- ■Paclrk: division engineer. The let br
others ; but I find that it is not so, and the situation, and say, without hesitation. ] shall go on and learn more and more missarlat la as mav he minnnaed on lnlan Canal Comrpisslon has-eenstruet. ’I do not quite understand It." So, you that she is not justified. Moreover, you j when this door closes and the wider door a hôte «Lit ad and fully equipped there seven club,
see, there Is a good deal of-shali we would have the sympethy ef,*»* sensible opens, and be learning until I am per- a huK« scale. To give some idea. Each h they have been a
call it ''unrest”?—over the whole ques- i wife and mother. “ ! mitted, perhaps, to enter the hum blet day the manufacturing, cold storage, JV™8*?' jney n*ve been specially da
tion. Çy the way, have you read Arthur R. (Vancouver).AThank you. j, too. | of the "many mansions." Your old and laundry] plants turn out about 90 ,, , nQ DU1" ror ttte trçpics and an
Hawkes' report? If not, get it—write to am glad that we meet every week. As' friend Is very close to you at times and tons of ice, 14,000 loaves of bread, 2400 er‘,£ire‘y secured and surrounded by
h;m for It at British Weekly office, Man- to your trouble, V am Sorry to have to : you will meet again. Somehow of late ! rolls, 250 gallons of ice cream, 1000 wlde and airy verandos. They have
ning Chambers, Toronto—is full' of meat tell you that there is ho immediate rem- : I have had' perfect assurance of that, [pounds of roasted coffee and 7500 pieces libraries of from 600 to 1000 volumes, 
along this line. Regaraing your remarks edy. You have the power to coerce that This world and this life is but a peasage-1 of laundry Four to five refrigerator ! reading rooms where can be fourni
on Socialism. I know there Is a very person by means of the law, but in this way to a greater and fuller. You mu«-t JL from flftv rn «VAntv fïXÏ
sane and very powerful sort of Socialism case to take that step would be, I feel,; not ween out lonesome hours for the cars ^a<^fQ meats, vegetables and , ^ v° 86 en^y-f ve of the latest
being taught now—veg^ different from Impossible to you. The situation is’a sad happy dead. I am most Interested In BUC^ *ru^^s can be obtained, are , dna newspapers, magazines and
that of the old, ungoverned, jingo sort— one. I can offer you understanding and your Irish stories. I, too, have heard 8€nt to distant points on the night ! Periodicals. It was estimated 
and It Is mighty dangerous to the old sympathy. ‘ many strange old Celtic tales from my freight, and every morning a supply some six or seven years
order. Regarding the fruit farm possi-l L. S. T. (Hamilton).—But don’t you people in the old days, the race Is a train of about 1# cars, of which num- f that the work on the Isthmus should 
biUtles. I have made "itiriM but no know that love Is service? Why quibble? most spiritual one-the veil le thinner, ber six to eight are refrigerator cars, I be completed by January 1 1915, and
answers as yeti Send me an address that The one religion la loving service to the sight clearer, to a true Celt than any Imvm Cristobal at 4 30 to : tv,I. ' , awill get you any time. .1 know all about othera. That was what Christ gava and other. Your letter did not "tlre" 1 iVneZÎ, , dl8tribute | this Is stl> retained as the date for
the Spirit of the Nation, too. What is taught. I sometimes think that we who How could it? But I want to comfort!f^ 8tufL ‘and lau°dry to the local; the official opening, but It Is stated
there about Ireland that I do not know. ; call ourselves Christians are farthest of 1 vou and "mbther" you poor little 1 comml5sarle8 QonB the line, a van be- that ships will pass thru ln August at
having had her story told and re-told] all from Him. motherless bird. You end with "Acushla !lng consigned to each camp or station." September, 1913. Th; "on*, doubtful
since I had little ears to listen? But. GLADYS (Calgary).—How often has It machree"—so I send you another word : ; At every- station there is a large factor1' in the whole undertaking ha*
brother, arent you glad to know they are been written that to walk open-eyed into "Banagh lath, mo chroidhe." «* commissary store where anything been the recurrence of Ahe slides in storing *t home at la«t? You have seen j a loveless marriage is to challenge mis- _____________________ SIX, "from » aeedls to an anchoc" wybe cllebraCuZ-^ldne* £ G?^ *

^ : mMEjn
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A Great Truth
All the same Sir Almroth Wright :

nails a greatitruth when he says that ! Ur" tell.1

Why Better? tea.

*
a

Better because 
only the best 
Coffee beans are 
used to start 
With — Roasted 
by 'specia1 
rapid process—
Ground in a 
special machine 
that removes 
vfcaff or harsh 
-Aitèr shell that makes ordinary 
"Coffee indigestible.

'<•<■>•141 S CAN.
! THE FISHING INDUSTRY

SCOTLAND.MMEEve forests were 
with all kinds of 
In them on that 

p be Incurring t£e 
The oak-tree was 

by si.tyrs and1 
id copper beeches, 
hut and may-tree 
to more charming 
sprites that loved 

; form circles and 
6 tunes played by 
is preferred elm-

p the"ash-tree was" ^ j 
ceased from utter- 
■les. Oil that night, j
emitted to groan. ,
hrs, and the nlght-

Mldsummer’s flight 
Ig particularly au- 
ind mothers would 
In the moonbeams 
pin having a lucky 
ht the moon was 
1 soothing "effect on 
f. and on all those 
al troubles, 
it out of doors on 

was thought to ' . 
white cat;, a year 
toise-shqll cat, in
to Cancer, 

summer’s Day was 
opltiousf whilst to 
Day was thought 
the deceased had

The annual report
I

m I

v. f

Never sold in Bulk

'
as ln the old country, and
unyielding and disturbers. . ,,o . ---- — —..— — ■-....... -------. ...., . , - - — -------- ■----- .,n ,u,
would not employ aip Englishman (^e is ,nd 1 saw a long and gorgeous procès- of that sort? Who wants an old head on 
a man who gives employment to many) to ®arrie.
while he could get |a Canadian 
Yankee. Asked if hi! 
the Scotch and Irish, he said, no!
Were more adaptable, __ __ __________
lehman, whom he foqnfi.Apllable, tho not] did not overstep'ar.y bounds!

’ - ’ ' great modicum

famous for its great dam and the threei

allons
French Drip

Was 89,153, of whom 
38,626 made up the renews of the 9543 
vessels engaged.

A' notable feature
.11

j Vf the Industry 
i was the continued development of the 
; fleet of mechanical pbv

I have a ! death that way.
4

wer boats. Last 
; :■ ear there were 1486 steam vessels and 
; 233 motor vessels in the sea fisheries,
, aSalnst 1393 steam and 156 motor ves- 
l sels ln 1910. The transition which has 
j been taking place îrom sailing So pow- 

". «r-propelkd boats Is shown by the 
, statement that, of the catch of herrings 

- In 1906, sailing vessels took 69

.

I

, „ per cent,
and steam vessels 31 per cent., while 
In 1911 sailing vessels took 36 per cent., 
steam vessels 59 per cent., and motor 
vessels 5 per cent.

The employment of steam trawlers 
ln herring fishing has been rapidly 
tending ln the North Sea. Most of 
these rrawlers had a very lucrative 

last year. Nand It is expected 
that herring trawjihg will still further 
develop In the neay future.

i
i vi

ta economical too. * Because ît 
•s all Coffee and nothing but 
Coffee, two pounds will go as far 
35 three pounds of any other kind.

Ask your Grocer for our special 
trial offer.

Mild and Strong Blends in 13,25
^ 50c tins. Never sold la Bulk.

ex-

still thought seasones are 
antidote to caner, 
ther flowers—suia- 

regardpd as prs- 
llseases, ailments, 
roses on tM!dsum- 
aiphtheria. blllouS- 
; dock-leaVes cured 
stopped neuralglA*

ago ■

Blobbs: If you were going ln for 
music, which instrument would 
choose? j. , I

Slobbs: Well. I’ve always thought I 
w-ould like to be a soloist on a cash 
register.—Phlladephla Record.
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The Strangling of Persia; 
Weakness of the Oriental

f ConThe Wizard Who 
Ends All Corns

I
A:

a 1
Morgan Shuster, Ex-Treasur

er General of Persia, Tells 
the Story ,of His Attempt 
to Systematize Persian Tax
ation and Finances—Diffi
cult Task—Rendered Help
less by Russian Influence.

beginning, made' arrangements tor the 
placing to his credit of all collections 
on behalf of the government an# 
notified the banks that no checks, 
drafts, etc., were valid without his 
signature.

Many I*

directly upon those whose lives are 
Interwoven with his own. It is when 
a novelist makes the mistake of being 
Interested In Illness for its own sake, 
as a physician Is interested, seeing the 
patient not as a man bus simply as a 
“case,” that Ms novel becomes patho
logical In the wrong sense, and ceases 

cases, the reproach is merited, In to be good art 
others It Is not; and the Interesting 
question arises: Is the element of 

: disease a legitimate theme for fiction, 
and if so. Is there any general principle
that may be laid down to distinguish experience furnishes no fragmentary

flashes of memory to help us under
stand and sympathisa However 
minutely a writer might describe his 
hero's death from the sleeping sick
ness or the bubonic plague, he could 
never strike quite the same responsive 
chord that be might have set vibrating 
if the cause of death had been the 
same as In the case of your own Uncle 
Henry or Cousin Kate. Bare diseases, 
like rare vices, require too much ef
fort of the Imagination to visualise 
them. The commoner alimenta those 
that We have constantly before our 
notloe, need no such effort, even tho 
we personally never suffered from 
them. We do not' need to have lost 
an arm, In order to Imagine with , 
painful vividness what It means to go 
thru Hfe with an empty sleeve. But 
altbo the dime museums occasionally 
show such monstrosities as three- 
legged men and two-headed children.
no novelist has thought It worth Ms _ „v»re1 veers almost a. fetich
while to try to describe their Inner To sum him up In a few words, we For averti ytm.n almort^a totiok
Sde°£’ normal human ëxperie^f bav® ln ^ HlcheM * wh° hM Conrad "suddenly1^ ato^to cZ

* w Vi «a niwm«K examole-’ oov®red mucb PaP®r to small purpose, j-to such widespread popularity, as
a story11 dealing with an abnormal who has given us a few books that are Arnold Bennett and a number ofotiier 
appetite, such as that of the Digger fairly innocuous, and one book that a“thors, whose work °Xni,>,uî2t(on 
Indians or the clay eaters of the deeervés to live. And the great danger “vem^““Turntl W^ln th^lMrt 

fiâtes would | to gteordtartoe fullmea»3re of pnüte : yLr Se Lmi ^ad cuU h« ^
„bu ^.nnlbali™ "Tbe garden of Allah lies In this. , to enormous proportions and Ms books

<££ £ pguT s^of aepTro7a! «“ft*** *««I « ■
huTn&ri “es” pZ up<m other works of Its author so blggest man.g novel 9Ver written,**

hut no™S «d nerfectîy many „ot wtXh- unfortunately, are whUe ..Touth/. -Romance" and Talk" 
«mSirihi e™Vo toe eoS mor are all being read with avidity for their
&££fh£ÏJSiïto? ta«ÆÎ. ,derto Taber Coupon The Bookman. interest a. well, as for **<**■•

me^tM llw of hUfa stmggle for ““ *our calculated , of .<Lort, jlmi- -youth,** “Romanos"
«îrtence struggle Mr ^ he had reviewed forty thousand and -Fa]k- to prepar9 Dew editions of

, , ,, , i books. This was the Rev. Alfred John : tbese hooka which will be ready wlth-
Accordingly. when sny one tells you Church whose work was to be found ln a short time. Other publishing 

that a certain book Is “pathological in The Spectator and The Westmlister houses also have felt the Conrad 
do not condemn It unheard, but first Gazette. He became a member of the rmmiiarttv fnr Warner's have bouaht 
ask yourself whether the disease or staff of the former paper ln 1868 and out hl„ -personai Recollections" and 
deformity or ‘= structurally remained with It until his death, t the Macmillans have rsprinSd «Al* ft
n6C68sftry # wnttncr, dcceuïô or ««a«i• ttaiiv
author has been able to tell a stronger, '■ -—1—*• ** 7" "•
better, more convincing story than If 
he had dealt only with sound minds ln 
sound bodies. And If you are forced 
to enewer In the affirmative, then the

ed, .even If 
todoform.-

Not infrequently we hear some novel 
stigmatized as "too pathological,*' 
branded as unwholesome, abnormal, 
morbid, because the plot hinges upon 

! toe mental or physical deficiencies of 

one or more of its characters. In some

loosens the corn. In two days the 
whole corn, root and all, comes out.

No soreness, no discomfort. You 
simply forget the corn.

Why pare corns when this thing 
is possible?

Paring simply removes the top 
layers. It is exceedingly danger
ous, for a slip of the blade may 
mean infection. ^

Why trifle with «oms —treat 
them over and over—when a Blue- 
jay removes them completely, and 
in 48 hours. Prove it today.

A is the picture it the soft BIB wax. It loosens the corn 
B protects the com. stopping the paid »t once. . , .
C wraps around the toe. It is narrowed to be comfortable.
D is rubier adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

Some years ago a chemist invented 
the now famous B & 
B wax.

To apply it we in- 
ft vented the Blue-jay 

plaster.
Since then, fifty 

million corns have 
been ended forever 
by this little applica
tion.

ft
h, Im The

Utter Disorganization. /
Not to go Into the details of patty 

intrigue, some of whloh seem to us 
peculiarly ludicrous and childish, we 
may note here that Mr. Shuster*» mind 
must have been kept active with pre
venting raids on the treasury by the 
hungry hordes of officials, following 
the punctilious ceremonies of calls.

When, some few months ago, the# dinners and afternoon teas, steering
clear of entanglements with one or 
other of toe foreign Interesta and 
grappling with toe big problem of or
ganizing an efficient taxation system 
for the country.

Altho Mr. Shuster’s book deals with 
me many matters relative to Ms stay in 

Persian Empire, there were probably Persia and his enforced departure, 
few of us who knew either how or why ^hat interested me most was what he 
It came about that a comparatively bad before him to do and how he j 
unknown young man from the United Panned and even partly accomplished 
States should hold so responsible a po- tbf,t *®. toe systematizing of toe 
sition ln a foreign nation. In Ms ta*atlon Bylrt«m Per8J“- _ _
book ("The Strangling of Persia”), Mr. ,ot levy}”«
Shuster makes clear toe events leading £Vv li ft
up to his appointment and also tells us The ^ * lajld taxatton U toe titoe.
"hat 5* lff Jit »r tenth part of toe product or crop!

h 1 The revenues are not all collected ln 
financier of this onentol country. cash but a large part of them In kind;

Typical Despotism. that Is, the government demands and
As one of the leading despotic gov- receives from the landowners and 

, ernments of the worto, Persia has held peasants in Persia wheat, barley straw, greatest
the first place ln our Imaginations for cotton, oats, rice ànd other agricultural eminent on land, as befitted a eon of consequence of a deliberate act on the
years and Indeed generations. The produce. Since tMs produce has to be ~ ___ _ . , . , ,__ _ - Part of the victim. In Daisy Miller.
famous (perhaps notorious) Shah nf transported, stored, and converted Into w*Ttwl'0K' <loea not etaoa OTlt a‘nfcac 'L Mr. James kills his heroine by Roman 
Persia, Naslru'dr—Din, for nearly fifty money, or usedjEpr.paying out again ln all. In The MUlgaite Monthly toe sub- fever, but It Is the consequence of her 
years held the life of his million's of kind, It will be seen that the process Jeet Is discussed, and among the great foolhardy obstinacy ln visiting the* 
subjects under the control of his slight- Is quite cumbersome and that there sea poets, according to the author of Colosseum by moonlight. Similarly, in 
est caprice. Can we realize that It Is Is likely to beii decided shrinkage In j this admirable article, la toe who per- Mr. Isaacs, It Is Jungle fever that 
ruofw over 16 years since this despot, as- quantity and Value as the produce i lebed in the sea. In Shelley—demo- causes the death of Miss Weston- 
sodated dn our minds with toe splendor passes from hand to hand. j cracy*« poet—we come nearest to an hough but Mr. Crawford Is careful to
and barbarity of the “Arabian Night's The difficulty of taxation la Increased attempt to fathom the spirit of the sea- foreshadow the tragedy,—Isaacs is 
Entertainments,” feel at the hand of by the fact that Persia has never had Measureless, unresting, tremendous, warned that he should not “take the
the assassin? Time records the In- any “Doomsday Book” or tax register. 1 false, are some of Shelley's Impressions yellow-haired lady Into the tiger's
evitable fact. And since his death Imagine the collection of taxes with I éz toe ocean. The “deaf sea,” the Ja2',e.”

i. there has been none so great Indeed, n° assessment valuation and you have “homeless sea,” the "abandoned sea,” .1p®rba,ps a b*i“r way to get at the
for a 'time, the rule of the despot, tb« situation. are a few descriptions of the power distinction between the proper and the
seemed about to depart from Persia, Reform Program. which was to dalm him at last Sav- improper use of disease In fiction Is to
for In 1906 the people at Persia were The treasurer-general advised rigid age, weary, qutet unquiet, waste, bar- tb*t 11 ®ba“ be used very
granted an elective, assembly or “Med- economies In- all branches of the ren, restless, sullen—these and like 1m- J A* “not c earty e ^h6r , *
Jlla” The method of attaining this government, the establishment of cer- pi-ees3on« of top sea were formed by character
revo.luticnary measure, as described by new tax laws such as an Increase Shelley. Hie Imagery Is wetl-nigh per- a”d tempermment A «oui «at year by 
Mr. Shuster, seems to ua almost ab- of the tax on opium, liquors, tobacco, feet; we can hear the eea as his tones ? . * 
surd In Its simplicity. Here Is his i.c-1and th® substitution of a money tax attack our memory. Here Is Ms ter- bnT b f

! census for taxation purposea Sso^a üaea’Ul'omabl* Seal whose waves are limbs or a twisted spine upon the 
survey of forests and mines, construe- y*&ra, reader's attention; and similarly, the
tlon of roads, building of railroad a Ocean of Tima whose water* of deep ; slow but pitiless ravages of gout 

' This progressive program did not woe _ ^ ^ Claiming a human body Joint by Joint
seem to meet with the favor of the bracktoi with the salt of human because the will power was to weak
Russians whose interests in Northern teM*1 , ” to resist a gluttonous appetite, is
Persia were considerable and as Great Tb®u shoreless flood, which in thy ebb other good case of disease that Is 

! Britain was under agreement with and flow structurally Justifiable. In all these
Russia regarding their action in their Clasp eat the limits of mortality I cases. It Is tÿ be noted that the Interest
respective spheres of Influence, Britain A™1 »ick of prey, yet howling on for lies, not in toe disease itself, but in
remained passive In the events which more. ,ts effect upon the victim, and less
led to the overthrow of the national Vomit est thy wrecks on its Inhospitable 
assembly and the withdrawal of Mr. shore;
Shuster from Persia. Treacherous Jn calm, and terrible in

The book contains considerable In- storm,
. .. . . formation of a political and diplomatic Who shall put forth on thee,

to break up this peculiar form f nature upon which we have not touch- Unfathomable Sea?
resistance, toe. Shah and his govern- ed. It ts handsomely embellished with
ment were compelled to yield, part- °
ly thru the strange humiliation 
which the adoption of this course 
by the people conveys to the mind

class

Nation! 
will be 
The p<

A

:

1 and *Secondly, there is no merit ln rare, 
curious, recondite diseases, monstrous 
deformities, secret and nameless ob
sessions,—maladies of which our own r ■A teni- /« with

ppHed 1 
‘he pain

in aIt is a 
jiffy. T 
stantly ends. Then 
the B & B wax gently

of
in- CO]Its legitimate use from Its abuse?

The answer to the first of these In
quiries Is a good deal simpler than 
that to the second. If an author 
wishes to. tell the truth about life, 
disease can no more be Ignored than 
sin or sorrow or death Itself. If only 
as a matter of contrasting light and 
shade, as the element which teaches 
us the value of good health, or reveals 
the beauty of a patient spirit ln a 
tortured body, disease and pain must 
always find a place in novels of the 
first magnitude. But they must be 
structurally Justified,—that Is the 
crucial test Malaria and typhoid 
germs often strike blindly and when 
least expected, ln real Hfe.—like 
lightning and earthquakes and vol
canic eruptions. But that is no reason 
for killing off a superfluous wife or 
husband with some unforeseen germ 

Shakspera, pro- disease, that Is in no way a direct

newspapers informed us of a dlsturb- Tberre
. Wanoe in Persia, at toe core of which 

appeared to be a Mr. Morgan Shuster, 
‘ an United States citizen, acting In the 
capacity of treasurer-general of

fo
chestra, 
voices <hivgfr*

: The
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Blue-jay Com Plasters reaches 
every b 
extends 
lend.
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I
Sold by Druggists—15c and 25c per package

■__Hi Semple Mailed Free. Alto Blue-Jay Bustos Plasters dll)

Baser t Black, CUcage sad New York, Maksrs »f B ft B Handy Package AbssAsat Cettae, «ta
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HR. W. MORGAN SHUSTER, LATE 
TREASURER-GENERAL OF 
PERSIA.
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'•"Some 16,000 peoipte of Teheran, 
from alii walks ln life, after being 
exhorted by the mullahs or priests, 
took refuge or sanctuary—bast, as 
It Is called ln Persia—ln the vast 
compound of the British Legation, 
and ln the mosques and other sac-, 
red places.

ir

Toronto's “best sellers* *aus given by 
The Bookman are:

1. “Tante,” Sedgwick.
t. ‘A Hoosier Chronicle," Nicholson.
8. "The Mountain Girl," Erskine.
4. “The Harvester,” Stratton-Porter. 

, 6. “Thru the Postern Gate,” Barclay. 
1 “Stover at Tale.” Johnson.

■ijbAnother series of letters and extracts 
selected from toe diaries of Quaw Vic
toria are soon to be published. fTh 
will form a continuation of toe letters 
of the late Queen that were published 
in 1907 with the authority of Edward 
VII. This first collection covered

_______ scenes from the political life of the
And1 you do not smoke, either! Let me > Ti,. ,______, _________. .. Queen during the first thirty-five years

, , see your eyes. ..‘A ,<?fy , autborlty ot tier reign and were highly appre-
It seems that Mr. Upton Sinclair sub- Henry (perplexed). My eyes? t’xrtla" 11,6 ciated by English people, who were

mltted his recently written "revo- Oceana. Tour eyes, (Turns him „a e ®‘_01 , ‘ , „A‘ william-. gjveri a chance to study toe life and 
lutlonary drama,” entitled “The Na- ! toward the light: studies his eyes.) ln« “ Hercules has a thoughts of royalty intimately and at

2eiFE3^Te? appearance and fine amtiogy of toe sei Where is the ton was exceedingly disappointing. It y»u tell? - c ;ly® w a irory well-kno^n Catholic series of extracts, these from toe
A AT'i,:lnde.ed' , ?n® wonders that ; ^miner that does not remember "the was in brief that Mr. Sinclair's “main Oceana. I can tell many things. Let p®®^ !,BfU ® * tô a foni i Journals extending over the early part

such intelligent looking men should not j aUjCv faint kisses of the eea” of' thesla which Is that a woman with the me see your tongue. ' «ae a..Ah A, ai?^ remained j nf the Queen's life—a period about
develop a courage, resourcefulness and the A^eamer who denies “toe sleepless habits and Ideas of a porpoise is su- Henry (bewildered). My tongue? a* a ?° °5.e’ f* Mary d,d- But sbe which the public really knows nothing,
patriotism which would deliver them wiVnvToS to* SoeSk hrmrt * This Perlbr té a woman with toe habits of Oceana. Tout tongue. £ok her final vows, which Mary did These Journals from the time of htf
from their dependence upon toe ^Ict^ric (T^eniL un^ ’ ' Madame Roland, will not wash. " Mr. Henry. But what for? Then- Mary's case, a large glrlhocd up to the period of her msri
foreigner. F. Ê^ley't ^c ^onc^t^of the^a. ! Sinclair's answer to this Is that for Oceana I can tell more about a Af,aCZ®he ^*Aett{fhher vow». I rlage will be published by Mumty In

It is .the unoastured sea hungering for flfteen' ears he himself had sought man by looking at, his tongue for a a"d wSiAfASA Y Jl1 al *i®r lponey' i two illustrated volumes entitled “The
«e unpasturod sea hungering lor on,y th6 thjn^$ of th€ mlnd and soul | mlijute than by listening to It for a and b®r Ignorance of llfe-and not even ; Girlhood 6f Queen Victoria” They win

____ nn' sv. in and that then he suddenly awakened to week. trTiobtf caï?, her*~®he made contain an Introduction by Lord Etfhér.
^ToiMtheus Unborn^ ^ the fact that he could not digest his! Nevertheless. Me civilized, wife in **rti*bt f{°.r Al®. ^lv,»ra- where she The records begin with the first ef

food. » iths end retains him, and toe nature ^®™rotb* w^tlon of the season. August 1832 In toe Queen's thirteenth
; ByTon d d not Uk* 11 ' Now I have come to the conviction | woman returns to the white beach shin- a* Mary Aid. Mary stayed at Monte year, and continue up to her marriage
Lovely seemed any object that should that it is better to have ?1he habits j in* In the moonlight with the breakers „ , 1:.and,.er® at Mentone, but other- ii, 1*40. They include accounts of 

sweep * and ideas of a porpoise”—vtih a por- coming ln. Z'/vA-*7.u m^ny of ,tbe same things, conversations with the late King Leo-
Away the vast, salt, dread, eternal poise's digestion—than !trte to have . ---------- *-------:----------------  ™, ,g , 'TlS6lv*® innocently con- pold. Lord Palmerston and othart.

deerp. "the hâbits and ideas of Madame Rol- FRANCIS BACON. splcuous in the same ways. particularly Lord Melbourne.
And few win fecogmixe the following: and”—plus the headaches^ and back-
. , aches which most of the Madame Rol-
I miss that voice of waves-the first jands of my knowledge are obliged to
That woke my childhood’s glee. contend1 with.

It ts by Mrs. Hema/ns. Better will We have this from the preface to 
they remember Jeremiah: “There is Mr. Sinclair’s “Plays of Protest,*’ now- 
sorrow on the sea.. It cannot be quiet.” published, comprising "The Nature 
One remembers Hawker’s vision of Woman" and three others. The reader 
Dundagel and the sea to “The Hcuy j will soon guess why Mr. Shaw com- 
Graal.” "But,” says the writer, “none ! pared Mr. Sinclair's heroine to a por- 
even of our Victorian poets have taken 1 poise. She calls herself Oceana. She 
us further than Homer, Shakspere and 1 has ll'!5d a11 ,be^ 1,fe on a beautiful

South Sea island among t he most 
charming and Innocent savages known 
to eighteenth century fiction, There 
she has swum several miles every day. 
run several more, hunted, fished and 
danced naked1 on the beach.

Suddenly she finds herself in Boston 
at the home of her aunt, a woman of 
extreme propriety and a mean soul. A 
bit of the dialog, accompanied by the 
stage directions, will indicate her gen
eral attitude toward ari overheated, bt- 
door Boston civilization:

(Oceana takes deep breaths, expell
ing thetn ln short, sharp puffs.)

Letlttit. Whs* in the world are you

Oceaiia. Trait's otie <rf the Yogi 
erclses. Haven’t any Of you studied cess 
the Vedontae?

Letitia. We are all Episcopalians 
here.

Oceana. Oh. I see!
(She takes a deep breath and than 

pounds her chest like a gorilla.)
Mrs. Masterson. And pray, what ts 

that?
Oceana. I’m Just getting some of the 

civilization out of my lungs.
(A furious gale blows.)
Her love tffajr begins with a due re

gard to toe importance of digestion as 
a condition of a happy union. She falls 
ln lovp with Henry at the first sight

_ , . . , , .of Henry's tongue. Henry is already .
Tb® °^d'î’3î douda of the trades and married, but Ms wife has not a good burnt* ^ 1 «member, Juwt about the . .. . .. . . ..

the ridg'd roaring sapphire, there- digestion, and the state of Henry’s to*- Um* when Bacon was in the middle ?ato"y datlng back to the time of King 
under- *ue marks him as Oceana's soul mate. | °5 aH his diffloulties about the treason and/t^'?Ur

Unheralded cliff-haunting flaws -and 1 Henry (opens door centre and enters. of Lord Essex. These were Bacon's Bt°ry is chiefly of Sandy Sharrow, 
the head-gall’s low-voilleytog thunder? sees Oceana and halts). Oh! contemporaries—those were the great fUand-n<toBew to Baron Sparrow a

His Sea ln no wonder the same-Hls 1 Oceana, (turns and see# him). Why! meM statesmen and phlloeophers. Hv- ?,n *ter.oM AAA?!
Sea and the same to each wonder. 1 Here’s a man! (They gaze at each tog during his period; and how much h . , P‘ ts,ASx‘? , pî®
Perhaps m-ualc alone can give us toe; other, transfixed). Ethel! Who 1# more fortunate was his career than vent marriage with viola Wymond-

he? - theirs. He had not to fly from place Mm'

husband! !sr’, m or the ejLsin'fdJJS hI But he he-

(■With a sudden frank gesture of her was not burnt at the stake; and how- «nd^U ^?
hand.) Henry! ever dark may be our view of heredit- a *,™™!e 'marrow” -iv

looking Into each other's faces.) count than to be burnt.—Arthur James '
Oceana (gripping hi* bend tightly), j Balfour, at tbs unrolling at the Gray's 

And you do not smoke, either! Let m ton Memorial. * y

an-
.The crowds gathered 

there ln thq utmost good order; they 
established their commissariat and 
sanitary arrangements, and 
these purely passive measures suc
ceeded In compelling the Shah to 
dismiss an obnoxious minister and 
to grant them a code of laws or con
stitution.

|| R
book is one to be commend 
it is redolent of ether and t 
From “Thé BookmEh.**byA-

UPTON SINCLAIR'S LATEST. 1 AlC'
After various attemiptsF mj

’

coi-f
of the Persian governing 
against whom It may be directed, 
and partly thru fear of further and| 
more active measures of n. opposl- 
tien.” x

tilI
gag

i Passive Revolution. y — ------
This’ form of revolution might pos- FAVORITE AUTHORS CONTEST,

1 eibly be recommended to the mill taut bix favorite authors:
- suffragettes. It amounts to saying. L Shakspere: "namiep” Hamlet is the 

“We want a certain thing, and. we ; aad °ne of the most popular of
simply intend to sit down and do noth- i 2 wAtV,T . 
tog until we get It” tic fale^'loTe a^chlvX0*' ‘ r0man"

The establishment of the Medjlls oj 3. Thackeray: "Vanity Pair.” Becky 
national assembly brings us to the ap- Sharp, the heroine, struggling for a fash- 
peintment of Mr. Shuster as treasurer- ‘Onable existence. It is a wonderful book, 
general. , It would appear that the .4' „l':™ar,<1 Blackmore; "Lorna Doone." 
Persians, altho many of them are high- beautiful hf ^be« re®9ue °f a
iy educated, intelligent men. lack en- 5. Dickens: '’Birnd Copperfield11"Dick 
tirely the faculty of organization. The ens said, Of all my booto l love "David 
finances of the country for years back ■ Coppsrlieid’ the best."

Belgian, 1 . 6- Eden Thoveycroft Fowler: ‘‘Concern- 
Since it mg Isabel Carnaby.”

Th
Vr Bool

ter<
rcqi

r

Bacon was not a bad man. He was 
hot a mean matt. I believe he loved 
Justice. And yet, too at] that be true.
I do not think ft was Bacon's charac
ter as a man Immersed ln affairs nor 
even his domestic character which Of all the twaddle written ln modern 
reality repays us, or wlQ give pleasure. fiction there is no more “utter not” 
to any Impartial student. Much worse ( than that which passes Itself off as 
men than Bacon have had more Inter- th® psychology of feminity, the “reve- 
estlng characters. They have com- totlons of the female soul.” Stripped

bare of all Its literary polish, flowers 
we °* rhetoric, and descriptive coloring, 

such stuff Is nothing more or less than

1fill
had been In. the hands of 
French or other foreigners.
seemed difficult for these Europeans i „

ÉCEæ%
United States as a country who had bel Carnaby,” published la i®8, attained 
no special interests In Persia and com- V®T^' great success. Shelley1 had already brought us. It is
municated to ’its legation at Washing- bv Ycaslons ehe was honored to men of our own time that we must
ton the desire to secure a disinterested neioved Queen Victoria. Incline our ear for the soul language
American expert as treasurer-general, Concerning Isabel Car h 01 tb® sea’ aad *°f Its imagery, too.

•with an accountant and Inspector and Man)?' books are so .verna6y* Walt, Whitman confesses that all of als
other officials to organize, and conduct "Concerning Isabel Carnâbv"0^^- but attempts to picture.a Whip In full sail 
toe -taxation of the country. Thru | happy memory and year# after the* book have failed, and hi» readers wild ra
the assistant secretary of state the ap- i ca° b® enjoyed over again. K gretfully agree with him. But In h'.s
pointment was tendered to'Mr. Shus- o]?e^?,re IsabeI is introduced! Martha, the "Sea and the Hills’ who shall say (hat 
ter. Together with his assistants, he Martb*/1 the reader- Rudyard Kipling has not succeeded ton
arrived In Teheran, the Persian capl- children Joanna And ro.?c the mlnlster'» giving us what the gtonts of the past 
toi. bn May 12. 1911. Joanna informs Martha: “I am not have "Withheld?"

®nough tc,ri!e married.v Who hath desired the Sea—toe sight of
fa2t dainéeSvon0r I dear•. it Providence or- * salt water unbounded.—

that the neiw treasureri-general had no be If vou have « f= lu.arri?d y»u’H The heave and the halt and the hurl
previous acquaintance with Persia or 1 figure llke a bolster - toaArt&\S^ 1 and the eras* of toe comber wtnd- 
Pers'.an affairs,, and also taking fvr tha was a goc^ MethoMst ^d Martot> " ^ hounded?
granted that what he tails us ln his , sister, Eliza, was iudh a saint she was The elqek-barreûed *we®l before storm, 
book Is true, we feed Impelled to say;; to do. the cutting for the congre- grey, foamless, enormous, and grow-
'hat he showed tact, courage and r -, 51, and keJ head was eo full of the lng 
splendid organizing and executive the ®be cut all the trousers for stark calm on toe lag» of the Line or
ability in the feW months ot his Pers- Martha had no patience with men Rk* the crazy-eyed hurricane blowing—
sn career. said they were "feckless folk “ "olwavs His Sea le no showing the same—
The customs.of Persia were In charge.! ln a tantrum" and "no ornament." His Sea and toe same In each showing—

of Mots Mc-r.nard and, his staff of Bel- Th® minister loses his money and altho His Sea as She slackens and thrills? 
gians and had Its c.wnf books and rec- ! a Met.hed^1st, he has to “sit down" after So and no otherwise, so and no otoer- 
ord-s. but the collection of the "mallat" | ylLe*rf„ ^ wise

Internal taxes had ro ; poverty is described M bemglUrder^on HI 11men desire toedr hills.
of organization. There the rhinlstep’a wjfe. not because she was Wfoo hath desired toe Sea—the 1m- 
r.ationai budget and ; less spiritual, but because poverty "way- mens® and contemptuous surges?

to Impossible to j -al's a woman, lurking ln her wardrobe The shudder, the stumble, the swerve, 
gather any definite record of national ! a, jumping out upon her kitchen and ere the star-stabbing bowsprit
expenditures. To püt it ln terse, If not atol*T°T/ I®»1*®! 1»,not pretty. but *baDOlng powspnt
Classic English, “the whole ’bunch of VTT wl.tty' She captivates Paul, the <ml6rk®s—
Persian officials were unscrupulous I “i"isler < so,nt Isabel love. Paul, but she 
grafters " When v 7? ' has a eecf®t hankering for wealth. She
the assembly thoto^ th the backing 0 ; leaves Paul and accepts the attention of 

h -rea s’Jrer-general uh--: Lord Drexham. « f
■ if if° * t0 c&ntro1 the expenditures, or 1 After being bored with Lord Dr exham
■ at least act somewhat ln the capacity ' Isabel’s heart goes out to PauL, She

of an auditor-general, he asked the wrIte$ aDd asks Paul’s forgiveness, 
minister of finance to turn over to At . last they meet and "Paul’s heart 
him the bank balances and cash be i beat like a regimental drum and Isabel 
longing to the public treasury 1 ?eIt “ lf a little blrd waa fluttering ln
His Excellency, "I ato ready at o^ce I 5ef thr°ab" ,T1}ey attend churcb a=d toe-
voutraoîrr arr !fPOrtant mattert' to Lan!” «“pure"* De*Ught“ ^sabtl it 
y<?“’ f)urT current account is kept' "thrilled thru and' thru” and she "felt 
witn th« Imperial Bank of Persia. I everlasting spring had come and never- 
believe that .at present It consists of a ér>d!ng fiowers were theirs because they 
deficit or overdraft of 440,090 turnans Io~tc1 each other.”
(about $400.000).” . rke book' a joy to an Invalid, full of

The treasurer-K-eneral nothin» i?een ,?ulr‘or and interesting, without aof.nt.A if fv general, nothing beautiful, wicked women, trifling with 
daunted by this rather unfavorable the affections of men.—Pauline Welding.

Uniti
the Red River Settlement, which be
came the nucleus of the Province of 
Manitoba. It is fitting, therefore, that 
on the occasion at the centennial Of 
the Selkirk settlement a book cm Ms 
life should be placed in the hands of 
Canadian readers. Thf

mltted great crime*—4t may be In 
obedience to' great temptations: 
condemn ’them, but we are Interested 
in them. I do not think that Bacon's: Pandering to the animalism that is 

, ‘ ... . _ . _ 1 down at the bottom of the make-up of
hn^1°or ,^thRr *** ^ ^ every normal healthy humain being. It
FiuL’wt. 'fr <^J*cn I is not to be purified by being wrKten
Elizabeth or to James L put tin, how- about and talked about. Do these 
ever we look at It, ln a very Interesting authors (men. and so often women)
or agreeable light. And on that I do employ their talents upon this stuff
not care to dwell. But do not let us because they think they have a mis-
talk of Bacon, as some people do, as gion to reveal soul psychology to man

kind? Not they. Their hope Is to 
write something "spicy" whith can 
bring à big sale and yet escape the 
censor. In “Phrynette Married” we 
have nothing jnore or better than the 
unabashed tale of a young woman fUT-

• • •
Dr. Bryce of Winnipeg Who le «a 

authority on matters of Western Can
ada's history has given 

i readable account of the life of 
great coloniser, whose efforts contri
buted not only to the populating of 
Manitoba, but to the establishment of 
settlements in Prince Edward Island 
and Ontario. The book Is attractively 
bound, well Illustrated, and printed in 
a distinctive, neat, bold-faoed type 
that gives It a very striking appear
ance. ("'Life of Lord Selkirk," by Dr. 
George Bryce; Musson Book Co.)
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Prof,
: Creditable Career.

Taking into1 consideration the Faculty
too hie life were a great tragedy. It 
was nothing of the sort. Bacon was, 

speaking, an extremely sue
nt or., tried by any etandard you 

like, except perhaps the highest ethical 
and moral standard. He was a phil
osopher, and he was a statesman, and ed with the vigor of life all but turn- 
in the age in* which he lived there wqre tog to solace herself with a dandified 
no two professions whi-ch gave you the foreigner, simply because her husband 
certainty of a more uneasy life or a srees tiger hunting and la not present 
chance of a more .disagreeable death. ! to tell her fifty times a day that lié 
His first patron. Essex, died on too st!11 loves her. Don’t mistake me. She 
scaffold. His second patron, the Duke did nothing “morally” wrong, even if 
of Buckingham, was stabbed by Fel- she. did run away with the Frenchman, 
ton; and lf you turn from the states- ! But It’s a pity Marthe Troly-Curtin 
man to the philosopher, how uneasy i doesn't use her talents to better ad- 
was toe .life of Descartes, how unhap- vantage. ("Phrynette Married," by 
py the career of Galileo, how tfaglc Marthe Troly-Curtin; Macmillan Co.) 
the end of Giordano Bruno, Who was ! *,-* * *■■•**')

Sharrow was an ancient English
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tia’s husband.
Oceana. Oh! Letitla'a

“Wbat’s your business?" asked the 
kind gent of the loafer.

“I'm a professional picker," was the 
reply.

“What's thatr:
“In spring I pick strawberries, in 

summer I pi 
pockets, ai^i 
picks oaktm

Ï
I

mili

ELOCU'f(
SBTôps, in autumn I picks
the rest of the year I

i
■ I .

DR FRANK OTANE, AUTHOR 0» 
HUMAN CONFESSIONS»

The narife of Lord Selkirk is asso- 
I elated chiefly with the founding of
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Pathology In Fiction
Ry Frederic Taber Cooper
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Convention National I Columbian Conservatory 
Association Organists

*

"Crotchets ’i Oùaÿers
A .WEEKLY COLUMN OF HUSIC GOSSIP'

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music.

EDWARD FIIHEA Hm DM« 
Musical Director.

REOPENS TUESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER SRD.

Attendance last season, MM
Faculty of 100 Specialists.

CONSERVATORY RESIDENCE FOR 
YOÜNG LADY STUDENTS f

is bplng greatly enlarged and will pa 
ready for the opening.

Send for 170-page Year Book, 1912-18.
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX

PRESSION.

and Metropolitan Unite s. ■' ' ; :
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Two Prominent Local Musical Institu
tions Now Under One Management.Many Important Questions to be Dis. 

cusaed at Fifth Avenue Gathering
the talented anniversary, was the largest in its hip- 

pianist, who has spent the past year tory, the actual enrollment of pupils
In Europe and who Is spending hi* ^hlch vrtth^faf^nr mxOtîrr 
holidays at his home in this city, is^makes it the aeronî^if îîtf t°r-teechers 
leaving for New York, August «.from “ry on the co^tînent DnriceT^hôV 
whence he sails for Germany where be idays many improvements arab brinr 
will continue his studies under Lhe- made in the Conservâtorv building 
tlnne until about the middle of Decern- ’and the residence is^e^nr^rrearbf an’ 
ber when he will accompany the celc- larged and eplendldly^fttfd 
biated p-ianiet to New York where be greater convenience*^ 
wlH make his headquarter, until the the students, 
following June, when both teacher and ers

Mr. Erneet J. Setts.
J f i v
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The fifth annual convention of the 

National Association
SsksThe interestlmg announcement is 

of Organists made that the Columbian Conserva- 
wiU be held this year at Ocean Grove, tory and Metropolitan School of Music 
The possibilities of the organ as a have joined forces. The Metropolitan 
concert instrument will be considered will henceforth be known as the West 
and ways for promoting Its more ex- j End or Parkdale Branch of the Col- 
tended use will be devised. Discussions umblan Conservatory and will be un- 
with organ builders as to a partial der the direct control of the musical 
standardization' of the diverging types director Mr. Peter C. Kennedy. The 
of console accessories will also assume staff of the new branch will be prnr- 
conMddrable importance. i ticaliy the same as last season with

There will be a daily recital on the the exception of Mr. W. O Forsyth 
big Ocean Grove organ and a per- who has decided to 
formance of “Elijah,” with soloists, or- Inv only.
cheetfa, organ and a chorus of 700 i The fusion of two such well-known 
voices on the closing night ; institutions should prove a benefit to

The president of the organization music and musicians in this city 
is—Clarence Eddy. The membership It is another step toward the central 
reaches every state In the Union, ^ea, which is to make the Columbian 
every border province In .Canada, and Conservatory of Music one of the fin- 
extenda into South America and Eng-: est Institutions of -its kind on the 
land. American Continent.

The convention will begin on August Recent notable 
6, and continue for six days.
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A number of new teach-
_1-u, „ „ , ar« being added to the staff,
p«pu win again return to Berlin. By, amongst ‘whom are Edouard Hessel- 
thls arrangement Mr. Seitz's studies berg, the noted pianist, and Mme Le 
will continue without Interruption. Mar, the teacher of singing. It is in- 
Mme. Lhevlnne, who, as a teacher, is teresting to know that out of seven 
almost as famous as her huSband. will scholarships awarded at the close of 
accompany him in his forthcoming last term, three were won by young 
tour. Mr. Setts is very enthusiastic ladies from the Northwest, Lethbridge, 
about his progress under Lhevinnes, Morden and Medicine Hat carrying off 
and does not fail to appreciate the tact the honora 
that much Inspiration is gained by the 
unlimited opportunities afforded in Ber
lin of listening to and associating with 
the great artists, who spend much of 
their time in the German capital.

'

do private teach-
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Pk.lL, FrkeetoaL 
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

Si
Ji

SPECIAL CALENDAR.mi
Miss May Boase, a pupil of Mr. 

Cchuch will fill the position of so
prano soloist at the Simpson-avenue 
Methodist Churdh during the absence 
of Miss Jean Brown.

I ■ 8SSSS8F
m

Balmy Beach College and 
School of Mueic and Art. additions to th»

staff include Mr. Richard Tatteriall. 
who=e brilliant work as an organ re
citalist and accompanist has brought 
him into such well deserved promin- 
ence, also Mr. Francis Coombs, the 
well-known teacher of singing. His 
success with his pupils has been re-- 
markab e, one of them winning the 
gold medal for solo singing in the 

! Governor-General's Competition of

Dr. Fisher, director of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, and Mrs. 
Fteher are holidaying In Vermont.

Miss JuHa O'Sullivan, the violinist, 
is staying at Centre Island, Georgian 
Bay. Mies O'Sullivan Is leaving for 
Russia early in September to study 
with Leopold Auer, the teacher of El
man, Zimbalist and Parlow.

Mr. Thomas (MoKnlght has gone to 
Chicago to stage ‘’Prince of To-Night,” 
and before returning will go to New 
York to meet his sister, who is coming 
from London.

,'^r S
The presence of Queen Alexandra in 

the Royal box at the Crystal Palace, 
when lhe Handel Festival ended with 
a performance of the "Messiah," was 
greeted with cheers from the immense 
audience. The mammoth choir and or
chestra of four thousand performers 
under Sir Frederic Powen did wonders 
with the noble choruses. The soloists 
were Mme. Clara Butt, Ban Davis 
and Robert Radford.

wmmEF ! mmmmm m 
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Affiliated with the Columblsa 
Conservatory of Music

RE-OPENS SBPt. 10, 1010

Constantino Disbands 
His Opera Company \

M

Tenor, Unnerved by Deplorable Acci
dent, Decides to Cancel En- 

gagemente.
WANTEDlPUPILS FOB LIGHT 0PEBA

I prepare you for light Opera la* to 
months—eIso I secure you e 
a first-class company. No « 
testing your voice. Write,
58 Beaconefleld Ave.

~- -y-’-ÿÿ- ■ ■■ -ü X-J::i- ■ • :
Julia Culp, ---------- SMiss Rachelle Copeland, the talented 

violin pupil of Mr. Frank E. Blachford.
_______ will soon leave town for an extended

Baroaby Nelson, the tenor, has Just ?ouî®i2£ study ,n Eurc>P«- Miss Cope- 
completed arrangements to an near in !,and w111 epend a few weeks in Lon- 
song recital In a number of American k°"Jlnd.Iater V±ü 8° on to St, Peters- 
cl tries, opening at the Mueic Teachers’ stJdie,WwTth tw W1U contlnue her 
Association of Peoria, IB., the first studles wlth Prof- Auer, 
week in November.

POBltlon
• to»s*sss

».t phone or call 
P. J. MeAvey

The recovery of Gravina, the basso, ^rhen JuHa Culp, the famous Dutch 
who was accidently wounded by Con- »e » ”nEer- flnrt appeared in Edin- 
stantino about two weeks ago in New “UT8h, Scotland, a writer In The Bdln- 
Orleans during a pegformance of "U 1t!urgh Evening News, in his review of 
Baiblere di Slviglia,” is now assured, the recital, stated. “She has the dar- 
Despite this fact, Constantino, finding mg to conceive her tone 5nd phrasing 
himself completely unnerved by the on a grand seals, and has the power 
unfortujiate accident, has decided to skiI1 to achieve her own conoep- 
cancsi his engagements In Central “ons. She combines all that is best 
America, and to disband hie opera ‘j1 different schools—has the Caruso-

like quality, quantity and duration of 
. tçne. wlth all the grace and seeming 
! ««npucity of a French artist Her art, 
like ail great art, is symbolic."

Madame Culp is to begin her first 
American tour early in January, IMA 
She has already been booked with the 
Prominent orchestV-as and will give re- 

: citais In nearly every large city be- 
j twfe!l the Golden Gate on the Pacific, 
and Sandy Hook on the Atlantic.

Ia Europe, particularly in Germany 
and England, Julia Culp stand» un
rivalled as a singer and interpreter of 
every school of singing.

Born in Holland, she became a» a 
, young girl, the special protege of Queen 
jEimnia, the mother of Queen Win,el- 
; tn.na, or "Mother^Queen," as the loyal 
Hollanders prefer to call her. Madame 
t-uip s phenomenal voice and still more 
phenomenal talents have attracted the 
sympathetic frieirdshlp of many noyai 
and noble-born personages.

Germany was truly startled when 
tiie people in that country first heard 
f^Cutp; the beauty of her voice, 
and those mystertoue Interprétative 
powers which the Germans value even 
|more, than voice or personal beautv.
! 9-™P-y aroused the music lover and 
I Philosophic Germans ,to crowd every 
i foncsrt hall when she was announced 
: to appear. This adulation made 
j th® Hollanders jealous, for they 
feared that the Germans were prepar
ing to claim Madame Culp as th»ir 

, own : but, as the mere sensible 
have declared, "it's all for 
However, no Dutchman

mSS AILEEN BARK, THE CANADIAN ACTRESS, PRINCIPAL OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF DRAMATIC ART, HAMBOURG CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC.

WILLIAM
Permanent Opera 

For San Francisco
Carl Muck Conducts 

J,70J Perfdrmances
SHAKESPEARE, Jr.

VOICE PRODUCTION 
STUDIO 31 NORTH STREET 

Phon. North 5838.

Dr. Torrlngton and Mrs. Torrtngton 
are spending their vacation very hap
pily at Cushing Island. Me.

Letters from Miss Marie C. Strong, 
who Is touring Europe and Great 
Britain, are full of Interesting 
about her trip and about prominent 
European teachers whom she has vle- 

Miss Strong will reopen her 
studio the first week th September.

Mr. Peter C. Kennedy, director of 
the Columbian Conservatory of Music, 
came down from Lake Couchichlng 
last Saturday, to attend to Important 
business in connection with the re
opening of the Conservatory on Sept L

A young singer In whom much In
terest is centered at present le Mise 
Ed y the Law. Mise Law is favored 
with a dramatic soprano voice of ex
ceptional quality and range and wher
ever she appears Is highly commended 
for her refined and artistic Interpre
tation of song. This talented young 
lady will make her debut in song re
cital at1 the "Margaret Eaton" early 
in November. Miss Law is a pupil 
of Bamaby Nelson.

Alfred L. Sellgman, the retired bank
er. and amateur musician, of New 
York City, who was recently killed in 
an automobile accident, bequeathed 
*20,000 to tile Young Men’s S 
Orchestra of that city. Mr. 
founded the orchestra and since Its in
ception has been its president and first 
'cello. He also left to the orchestra 
his valuable collection of musical in
struments.

Andreas Dlpple. director of the Chi
cago Opera CompCny. who has been 
spending hie vacation to lower Austria 
railed for New York on July IS. He 
has engaged several artiste who will 
sing with the Boston Opera Company 
and also with the Montreal Opera 
Company.

While Mr. Richard Tattersall was 
touring the west as examiner for the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, he 
gave a number of piano and organ re
citals which are very highly spoken 
of by the press.

At one of the concerts given in 
"Music Week" In Vienna recently. Ar
thur Nikisch was the conductor. For 
his program he chose Beethoven’s "Leo
nora” No. 3, Brahms Symphony in E 
Minor, and Bruckner's Ninth. At the 
close the applause was tempestuous 
and it was not until the light» 
turned down that the 
gradually subsided.

company. I

Impresearlo Lombardi Provides a 
Strong Repertoire for Coast City.. CECIUAN 

CHORAL SOCIETY
Famous Orchestral Conductor Returns 

to Boston After Absence of 
Twenty Years,

news

THE were 
enthusiasm

ited.
Dr. J. DICKINSON, Musical DI 
For Information apply at the 

HBINTZMAN BUILDING,
Columbian Mario LambardS. the wedWtnown 1m- 

pressaiio, has decided to centre hie op-
Studlo,

Dr. Carl Muck, under whose baton Lisa Lehmann’s "In a Persian Gar- 
•ratic interests hereafter in San Fran- j_Hie Boston Symphony Orchestra will d*n.” has Just been sung for the first 
cisco, where he has settled permanent- 5,ay at Massey Hall next season, j time in Hong-Kong, China. DtNlng

i during hie twenty years' conductor- j one week in June there were three per- 
_ , t of the Berlin Royal Opera led 1701 ■ formanoes otf it given in Parle—for the
be known as the Pacific Coast Opera ; Performances, including" 103 different i American ambassador, for the Infanta 
Company, with chorus and orchestra ?P^ras 5^ irhlch thirty-five were novel- , of Spain and for a prominent American 

- ” - - — “•

Ont î.pd®”1™,®"lng’ 61 j,. "Walkure," 66; | seamstresses employed In establlsh-
Theatre on September 22 and the local Flute” S9- •• To* ..ÎÎM^0 1 ^nta (patronize<1 by the concert-giver.

=r« STrSS
Mies Marlon Ferguson, registrar of 

the Toronto Conservatory of Music, 
who is spending her vacation in Great 
Britain, is at prestot enjoying the 
ic grandeur of Scotland.

Conservatory 
of Music

TORONTO

M. M. STEVENSON
Organist and Choirmaster 

street Baptist Church.
Specialises 1» Voice Freguetle* 

Interpretation.
Studio: Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Residence. I Bedtord-road. TeL

ly, and has organized a corporation to

nEOPENS Mon- 
I" day Sept 2nd. artists being brought from Europe. 

The season will open at the
1 All branches of 

music taught* 
Eminent artists of 
continental reputa
tion have been en
gaged as teachers.

i
■ the organization, is at present In Italy, 

where he has secured several artists of 
high rank for the first season, as well 
as a number of operatic novelties.

! BEAUTY IN COMMON 
THINGS

The repertoire will include "Salome," ! - . ----------
Strauss: “Conchlta" and "II Grille del ' Gutson Borglum, probably the fore- 
Focolare," Zandonai; ‘Tsabeau," Mas- most sculptor ot America, says that 
cagiti; "Bo-heme," Puccini; "Tosea," we turn our art schools Into craft

’ T'Ma^am9 „ B;j“er_ ; sohoola where aspiring stfldents could
Ely. xiavalleria Rusticana, “Caix- 1--— ..._____ ... . »men." “Rigoletto," "Traviata," “Trov- 1 0 do ‘"he things la
atore,”' "Lucia," "Favorita,” "lingnoa,” i a beautlful '«'ay.
"Amioo Fritz," "Fedora," “ThatoT" and . He holds that such a training would 
“Oretice." Amongst the singers is the ! at least make the student 
prima donna, Tanqulna Tarquini, who Iporting mem.ber 
has been slng.hg with such success at j fhn 
Coven” Garden during the past season, ' 
and who will make her initial appear- : srreat Picture» or carve great etatuee 
ance' in “Conchita." | would find in -the work of the craft

M. Lambardl'a operatic enterprises1 school precisely the foundation they 
have for the last twenty ‘years extend- - need
ed thruout the United States and Cen-1 having aside this second claim, as 
tral America. °ne to be argued with authority only

by experts, it is plain that some very 
“ ' desirable results would-

----------------------------------------------------------n Borglum plan.
For example, it could hardly fail to 

work wondrous improvement in the 
grace and

srcen-

EMr. James Tretheweiy, the violinist, 
who has ben studying in London and 
Prague for the past two years, spent 
a few days in town last week, going 
on to Halifax to Join (Mr. W. G. Trethe- 
wey and a party of friends who are, 
by this time, cruising in the St. Law
rence Gulf, Newfoundland, 
numerous lakes and

ymphony
Sellgman Get Quotations on General RspaH* 

R* F. WILKS, teacher of Plana Tuning 
Toronto Conservatory of Muait

t
%

some

The illustrated Year 
Book, which will in
terest you, mailed on

The Frederick Harris Co.
Music Publishers, 10 Skater Street, vw_
ronto. Publishers of Anthems, Glees 
and Part Songs, etc., etc. Agents fer 
the Augener Edition. Agents forNovello’s Publications. * IOT

persons 
art sake."

„ or Dutchwo-
man ever losres any time Informing 
the world that Julia Culp 
an d not German : 
sings the German HeSr'ta“thVupUft! 
i"® not surpassed

one case equa.ilod since the

1a self-sup-
of society; and that 

genius to paint

with its 
Island-studded 

bays of surpassing beauty, being tne 
scene of special exploration.request. who had theis “Dutch”

nevertheless she
PHONE MAIN 2340 

OFFICE—103 YONGE ST.
Puccini’s pseudo-Japanese opera, 

“Madama Butterfly," is to be staged 
for the first time* at the Imperial Opy 
era, St. Petersburg, early this autumni

Mme. L!11-Man Nordics has won her 
appeal suit against the Southern Rail
way Company to recover «50,000 for in
juries received in 1903.

and in but .... _ Gyu„.llcu allJce 
classic song has moved the nations by 
its beauty and soul.

RUSSELL Q. MoLBAN’
PETER C. KENNEDY, Musical 

Director. 
DIRECTORATE ;

Lieut. Col. A. E. Gooderham, Mr. E. R. 
Wood, Mr. A. F. Webster.

BARITONE 
Teacher of Binging 

& Toronto Conaervatory ef lCusto ' 
Residence: 414 Doveroeurt BosA. 
Phone: Parkdal* l»7.
Studio Re-opens September L

follow the

thing, whlch^make so'much^^ur RV1°^Tre?,' daughter ot »r Herbert

a 6"*- ‘~k- S .. »„

Students of the orient claim that Mrs. Arthur Nikisch. who divides her his decision to undertake another con- 
the same thing was true of the 17th as a siniginj' teaoher in Berlin, Ef^ t°ur ^T1 America^ In November,
and 18th centuries in Japan. Leitpsic and Erfurt, has composed one ■ ^nc * ^*4 n<!.i City of Mexico^

To a lesser degree, and speaking al- Christmas, opera and too operettas on a<n
ways of the favored classes, it xwas ! bcK)ks wrihen by herself and her fth® T* „Tro £T?eu* ,, ?£ing\ Jn^^igo-
Partly irue of France before the revo- (rind, Use FriedLander, also of Liep- fit0, ,, Boheme, Lucia, Faust,
lutibn. sic. *; “Tosca” and “Manon.” For each of

There Is no reason, why It should not ---------- ■ (»heee performances he will receive
be true again. But it can become true The Hambourg Concert Society prom- i *2,W‘ 
only, if the lovers of beauty learn to ises to be a great success next season, j 
use their handstand brains on common There are already about one hundred 
things: and this they can do only in and fifty members, amongst whom ire
fnd?ca*ed.h ^ SCh°°1S aB ^Ve ^ muL'a-f rirriL^™cer-T re ^ to make extensive aiteration.

Surely, the home which has beauti- to be given next autumn' at the For- a®'1 ad<l‘«on® to their premises and
-ful chairs, bookcases, tables and all esters’ Hall and there are are al*° disposing of their small goods’

furniture is an artistic home, [three hundred seats booked, a^Trî Et0ck' 
tf °. t contain not a single picture or hthere is an increasing demand tor t'.ck- 

alue- jets, those who wish to kin should !Made Him Too Haoov Ila ^‘icaticn early. The Vltot-j ALFRED BRUCE GEO. BRUCE
Willis: “What was the cause’of his : to^Lnnec’rton^wlth ^th^^teries^'ce ! T,acher °f- vlol!n- Teacher of Violoncello LYRIC SOPRANO

dGv$r -Th. • . i Messrs. Hambourg have Instituted a Studio: Columbian Conservatory of Certlfteated pupil of MARCHB8I. ._
£E °h, Pi H " ^ - ’ r be ! M”SiC« 165 Street M. Z„. \ •«-* Hambourg Con.erv^ -

vr æss SS-------------------- --------------------
lmvVvv ^ of clotbes that made him from all parts of the Dominion have 
lovk like the advertisement, and was already been received.
smoking a brand of tobacco that _______
smoked like the advertisement."

Alessandro Bond, the tenor, who i

APPOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSI6"
E. M. Robinson, Mueleal DIrentrai» 
Phone Coll. 4468.S 174 o,,ington Ave. 

SCHOOL REOPENS 
TUE8DAY, SEPTEMBER 3

The Hambourg 
Conservatory 

of Music

1

1
< j

i "Mûr*.
Chas Halle and Mr. Andrew Bleak, •»- 
iganist and choirmaster of 6L Paul’s 
Church, Avenue-rd. Lesson* in organ 
and pianoforte playing, and theerstieej 
subjects. Addreee MT EncUd^ivesse, 
or at Colombia» Conservatos-y of Mute

i
—Director—

Professor Michael Hambourg

Faculty of Eminent Soloists in
cluding—Jan Hambourg, Boris 
Hambourg, Prof. M. Hambourg, 
Grace Smith, Kathryn Innes-Tny- 
lw. David Ross, Edith Fitch, 
Ailcen Barr, (Dramatic Art), 
and others.
Kindergarten for very young 
children.
Fees from $10 per term, (twice 
weekly).
T°r Prospectus apply the Secre-

1
: i

i

Owing to the great demand for their 
p'anos and- .sheet music the Nordhelm- 
er Piano Company have found it ne- Winifred Hicks-Lyne

Concert Soprano and Teacher of 
Ing. Studied in London, Eng.. 1 
and Germany.
North 55

I «ag- 
France

610 Jarvis Bt,

EDITH M. FITCH

100 Gloucester Street, 
Te'ephone N. 2341 PHONE—X. 2841.

Zusman Caplan
Ceecert Violinist 

Teacher Hambourg Censerra- 
tery of Music.

The eighteenth season of tire pormen- 
ade concerts of the Queen’s Hall Or- 

angels chestra under the conductorship of Sir 
Henry J. Wood, will begin August 17 
ar.d continue for sixty-one nights, 
ending October 26. Forty-seven vocal 
and forty-one instrumental soloists 
have been engaged for the series.

The sudden death of Dr. Pearce the 
city organist. Liverpool, at the age of 
sixty-eight, has removed a genial per
sonality and a brilliant executant Dr DAVID ROSS
Pearce succeeded the latê W. T. Best. 1 îolo kajutoxi
and during his fifteen years’ service at TEACHER OF SINGING
St Georges Hall he was held in high ’Soloist First Baptist Church, 
esteem by all who knew him. Penn.

----------  Room 503 Cancdlan Foresters’ Building
! The attendance at the Toronto Con- £oronto- Tel, N 6870.
j servatory of Musio last year, its 25* to Ctty Toss.. Wed., Dmrs, sâd m

Men rush in whbre summer
fear to wet their bathing suits.-, Planes to Rent

_rented, 12. a month and up. 
e-T®1-, 8 x months' rent allowed in 

of purchase.
j’Oraheimer 

Klhg-street Company. Limited, IS 
East DAVID DIOR SLATER

Associate Royal College of Kuala.
London, England. ^

TEACHER OF SINGING,
Studio ; Toronto Conservatory of 

Re»ldenc«: 40 Albany. Av»

tGoing to Europe ?
L»dy, experienced traveler, who 
intends spending a month or six 
weeks in England and on contin
ent, would like to hear of another 
for company, or would chaperon 
two young ladies. Cost of trip 
$300.00. References—Box 22, 
World Office.

MILDRED WALKER
ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO 

Vocal teacher

Phone, Main 5S&2.

r
ARTHUR BLIGHTSnSSR.E. KEITH, PUPIL OF MISS E. M. ROBINSON. WHO TOOK FIRST 

S-ÎS®^*8® P^° EXAMINATION. VNIVEItSITY
«Sot SfSSia AssdcIAI? teacher at the

Franklin, Concert Baritone
Teacher of Singing. Vocal Directes 

Ontario Ladies’ College.
Studio: Nordhelmer’s 18 

East Phone Main 4663. 4"fl S-.
; i
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Arthur E. Semple
L.R.A.M.. A.T.CoIl.M, L.A.B. 

FLUTE SOLOIST •nd TEACHER
Studio-»—Toronto College of Mui!o
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H- ETHEL EHIPHEKD 
Soprsno, Concert end Oratorio

Pupil of Oscar Ssenger, New York; 
Frank King Ciark, Parts; Jean de 
Résilié, Paris. Voice Instruction. Stu
dio: Toronto Conservatory of liiua'c
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Mean Man.
It was a aleepy little village, with 

but one claim to fame. It had been 
the scene of a big battle centuries ago, 
and every now and then strangers 
•would come to gaze on the field of 
war, and dig furtively for relict 
which the canny natives had carefully 
burled in readiness for them.

As one old gentleman approached the 
village) he saw a lad sitting on a stile.

"My lad," be asked, politely, “Is this 
the field upon which the great battle, 
was fought ?”

7*Naw, sur,” replied the youth; "that 
be at the top o’ that ’ill.”

“Dear, dear !” replied the old gen
tleman, playfully. “That hill must be 
quite a mile away. Why ever didn’t 
they fight It in this field ?”

The lad looked at him dully as he 
Shook his head.

"Dunno, zur,” he said slowly, "’less 
It be as this yer vield belongs ter Var- 
mer Johnson, ’00 never will lend hie 
vield for anything; not even for the 
village spcrts !”

Young Lady: "Please show me some 
ties.”

Shop Assistant: "A gentleman’s tie?”
Young Lady; "Oh, no; it’s for my 

brother!” t

THE CURRANT BUN. The Impoliteness of Curiosity.
The goose had been carved, and 

everybody had tasted it. It was ex
cellent. The negro minister, who was 
the guest of honor, could not restrain 
his enthusiasm.

“Dats as fine a goose as I evaih see, 
Bruddah Williams,” he said to his 
host.

"Whar did you git such a fine 
goose?” 1

"Well, now, pabson,” replied the 1 
carver of the goose, exhibiting great 
dignity and reticence, "when you 
preaches a speshul good sermon, I 
never axes you whar you got It. I 
hopes you will show me de same con
sideration."

' <]iI a.-.k«d for a bun with some currants 1 
In. miss, I

But I seedy currants have, gone
astray.

You say there' ,is really no raisin for 
this,

Which is a floury remark, I might
say.

This will not spet me, that I dough 
confess;

And, to be candid, there’s lust two 
in this bun.

You take the cake, and what your 
manners express

DougV.-nut and cannot appeal to 
everyone.
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OH. YOU REVOLVING DOOR !

Attendant (as lady cornée around the eighth time)—“This ain’t no 
merry-go-ronnd lady!”

Lady—“I know; but I can’t remember whether I was going In 
ing out."

THE DREAM AND THE BEAUTY. Îy ;—Life. »
or com-

What He Needed.THE QUEER LIMERICK. over tt 
in Eng 
ambltic 
for all, 
populat 
tains h 
•ports

The amateur golfer had not been 
doing very well, and toward the close 
of the round he turned to 
and said:

“Let me see; is that o 
and ninety-five or one hundred and 
ninety-six strokes?”

"I don’t know, sir,” was the reply.
“What you need is an adding ma

chine not a caddie.”
—Ladles’ Home Journal.

A silly young fellow flamed Vaughan. 
Who treated his boss with much 

seaughan.
Now belongs to the clique 
Who earn nothing per wlque,

And his "best clothes are resting in 
paughan.

In One Minute You Can, •sm‘Is this the latest in dolls?”
"Oh, yes, madam! It says ‘Votes 

for Women.’ ”

e caddie£ Propose to a girl.
Fall overboard.
Miss the boat to Europe.
Be hanged.
Lose a fortune in the mar 
Kiss a girl from one to sixty times 
Be kissed as many.
Acquire a fatal disease.

ciui- Drop from a ten-story building.Impossible. Take a cold bath.
Friendly Critic: “This will never do. Run a hundred yards.

You must make your characters true to Lose your job 
life. Why, man, In your .description cf Have your, pocket picked 
the scene at the Dorcas Club you say. Write a check for a million 
'For some minutes they sewed In sli- Make a gqod after dinner speech,
ence.’ Make a bkd

hundred
STILL SINGING! 

The Oat: “Gee-whiz!"I saved that girl's life once.”
“You don’t say so! How?”

hy- she said she’d rather die than 
marry me, and 1 let it go at that’’

VatI’m sorry 
I swallowed that nightingale whole! I 

1 He’s getting his own back now! I 
I can’t get a wink of sleep!”

A* 'l^t. That 
deserve! 
wlthoui 
that a 
ducted

n!É
*1

>KCIAfy
V B3CTOA MO*/.

The Old School.
The old “'fore de wah” darky had 

asked a young attorney to write him a 
letter on his typewriter.

“And is that all you want to say. 
Rastus ?” queried the man of law at 
the close of the epistle.

"Yas. sah, ’cepttn’ you might say, 
plçase 'scuse pooh spellin' an' a bad

l
— the original and 
genuine “extra” Mild.
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1 • 366pen.’ " Itone.
_ ! See the point of a joke.

1 Be born, 
j Die.
I Have a tooth pulléd.
! Meet’ yqur affinity,
1 Say the wrong thing.
I Lose a twosome.
Say the Lord's Prayer.
Swear a blue streak.
Buy a gold brick.
Sell one.
Be led into words with vour wife. 
Be run over at a grade crossing. 
Read this.

V i.
4r\ v,mS'-

>. » lit ,'ll ■» w =>
) fi9 Planning a Home.

"I want’you to build, me a fashion
able home.”

“Have you any special Ideas as to 
the style of house you want?” asked 
the architect.

“Not exactly. I want one of those 
modern places. You know the kind I 
mean—one with a living room too big 
to keep warm and a kltchen too small
to cook in.”

/J K)I iM
v.K-m si\m ? h
e’-y'WmÊÈu
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Jmes

:
Irl «. x0 '<1!if; IN CURATOR CHICK (FIRST ONE OUT) : HUMPH! NOT MUCH OF A 

SOCIAL OUTLOOK HERE!Im -

: P ém
1» »-11 Cheap At the Price.,

Eventide on the village green. A | 
wandering auctioheer had

i Every Little Helps.
No sooner had the master builder ar- 

gathered . rived at the works than he w as ac-
S.u^,mu„* : """Lh-,»., !

“What am. I offered for this ancient * ably against^aTtaçk of ^brlck«C°mf°rt” 
fiddle?” h< Inquired pathetically. I “Got a job, guv'nor’” the mleht he 
"Look It over. Notice the blurred , laborer inquired in sleeov * 
finger-marks of remorseless time. Ob- ; “I'm extremely sorrv 
serve the stains of hurrying years. To . plied the employer 
the merry notes of this fine old In- 1 just now.” 
strument the brocaded dames of fair ! The 
France may have danced the minuet.” self.

By this time the crowd was becoming : "You see,” continued the boss "I »n 
exceedingly Interested. | gaged fifty-six fresh hands onlvvwT

"Ha,” continued the auctioneer, "it , terday-----” 8 onIy ^
bears an abrasion—perhaps a touch of : “Take me on, guv'nor,” pleaded the 
fire. It may be the very fiddle on applicant, “the little work I shall do 
which Nero played whilst Rome burn- i won’t make much difference 
ed. Now, what offers?”

From the backs of the crowd came 
a mournful answer.

‘•Tati ■■

• "IV s ygurs. sir!” replied the 
auctioneer-/cheqrlliy.

■1 A Big Family,
Sir William Treloar, ex-Lord Mayor 

of London, has been telling us a story 
to show how quickly a man is forgot
ten.

s I
Ê. • I. •V. Tv•#, I;m “What Horse Is There For Mr ■. 

This Morning, Pat?”
“Well, Sor, the One You Rode 

Yesterday Is Lame and the One You 
Rode the Day Before Is At the 
Vet’lnary'e."

"What Did Your Master Say I Was 
to Ride To-day?”

“He Said You Was to Bide s 
Strate Car, Sor.’“.

1 :Ell s1I3 à■(. s

». *ÜT-, > :

"i -,/' r Not long after the expiration of his 
term of office as Lord Mayor he took 
a number of crippled children to one of 
his shops on Ludgate Hill to view a 
procession that was to pass thru the 
city. He was assisting some of the 
children across the cleared street when 
a police sergeant came up to him, 

“Top can’t cross this street hère, 
you. know,” he said.

"But don’t you know who I am ?"

« , I(8'sum * V
mms tones

my man,” re
but I'm full up

weary toiler did not bestir him-

! X
m ë v:$ j

. 1- —life.I
,. ; 

î wk THE WRONG HORSE.
Waiter (at speaking tube) : “Wild 

duck, one.”
Voice (from below) : “Just my 

luck. I’ve backed Sweeper H.!”

\ asked Sir William.
The policeman looked at him 

cefpedly. I suppose you’re hhe father 
of them there kids.”

Why They Went.
As the Sunday-school teacher enter

ed her classroom, she saw leaving in 
great haste a little girl and her still v 

I smaller brother. „
Lottie: “How does that candidate on j “Why. Mary, you aren’t going 

the suffragette ticket get so many away ?” she exclaimed in surprise, 
votes?” j "Pleathe, Mltli Anne, we’ve got to T

Hattie: ‘'She addresses her eighty- go," was the distressed reply, “Jimmy | 
year-old constituents as ‘Glrla’ ” j ’th th wallowed htth collection." *

uncon-
> ;

■ * t»
1

Couldn’t Get Up.
It was married men’s night at the 

revival meeting.
“Let all you" husbands who

i troubles stand up,” shouted the preach- Awful
|er_ Instantly, every man rose, except ^ What" do you know

,, , about this agitation for a new law that
, A^f | ^i^?refCh.îr’ peer" wU1 cut down our business and profits 
ing -at this lone individual; "you are nlnetv ner cent t

i 0n“I‘inain’tnlthaL"” nlne^ h Dr- Sa!wem: Great Scott, what irlt ?
I ain t that, piped b&ck the one ; Dr. Cuttem; Somebody wants to pass
hopelessly, as the rest of the congre- , a bill whereby a doctor must have the 
g-aticn gazed suspiciously at him. “My : consent of the patient before going on 
wife Is hete with me.” j with the operation. —Life.

j —------------------------------ *-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

“I Give You My Word Three Seventy-Five Is AU I Have In the House." 
“Well,-Say ! When Ye Figure Me Time An’ Me Tools, How D’ye Expect 

Me to Make Any Profit at That Rate ?"

i
tr.hav<ki •
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mmïSTOREKEEPERS’ EXPENSES ABOLISHED. The MIDDLEMAN S 
PROFIT CUT AWAY. Wearers can now import their own boots direct 
from England, thus saving all intermediate and unnecessary dealers' 
profits. By this means you can obtain your boots at the same price that 
the local storekeeper himself has to pay, and you keep the profit in your 
own pocket instead of putting it into his. Expressions of delight at the 
marvellous value of our goods arc reaching us from all parts of Canada.

ASTOUNDING SAMPLE OFFER
By England’s Leading “ Boots-by-lPost ” Experts
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tJMb. y.m V:”, %I ■imm mm i: mA GREAT OPPORTUNITY for CANADIAN Residents. - -'Si !1

On receipt of Portal Order for value of goods and coat of postage, 
we will send a” Sample’' pair of our famous " Footshape ** 
boots direct from the Factory at factory prices.

Every pair is a triumph of the bootmaker's aft, ead a reve
lation in ihe nutter of downright solid value.

fia 1mEl y-- ;

ISr Æt
1 ’ 1SwËËÊÊâ1 Vy, ifr • mmmâ mOUR GUARANTEE. B f, ! •: i\Each p&lr cf boots sent from our factory carries our Guarantee— 

that cverr osat of your money shall be immediately returned 
if you are not fully satisfied that ‘hey are 50 per cent, better 
value th m you can obtain locally.

n wim.
mm
m:

m %■Mill 11 Ii I (-•.i;READY maid1

TOUCAN ADA

------------ TOTAL COST
DELIVERED FREE 

i Amount necessery to remit, 82 56).
The “3*rr«tt” System of Sixes and Widths. 

Gentlemen’s Kootsnape " boots are made in eight

boot. Rich nut brown shadè Medium); No. S (wide); No 6
and warranted real ’’ Willow" . textr* widet.

:

Ml*Our 144 page BOOT CATALOGUE ,fll III A Dreadful Mistake.
One of the most eloquent lawyers 

that ever pleaded In a court of law 
had a cork leg. None but the most 
Intimate of his acquaintances knew 16 
certain which was the sham limb."One 
day he was engaged in a case when a 
young lawyer sought to utilize a Is 
knowledge for his personal benefit 

The celebrated counsel was pleasing 
in h!s most earnest manner when the 
young lawyer whispered to a stranger 
near him:
Rusty Is.
can run a pin in his leg right up to ! 
the head and he will never know It.”

The wag took 
a long pin from his vest and, leaning 
forward, drove it up to the head In he 
lawyer’s leg.

A yell, bloodcurdling and more awful- 
- SARCASTIC. VERY! jthan that of an Indian, made the hair

“Halloa! What" Are You Building a New Chicken I ^1^7 sta”d °» end and the judge
to jump from the bench.

Mr. Nettled—“For a Flock of Pink Elephants of Course. You Don’t the°wronf tea^nd trv.WJS
j Suppose I’d Put Chickens in It Do You?” _____ ____ my bM>- ^

w,ij be sent free on receipt of 4c. (to cover cost of 
postage uhly) This is far and away the best

Boo s-by-Post " List published.

11 n %k m in
ll:; ’xo. ,»er ¥

WËÊM
! RR m! z!n 1 j $5descriptions. Wm % if Vo>-m Dr.

T : i1No 1617. - BOX CALF BOOT. $2 06
n v ,^>ox Calf Uppers, straight goloSh, 

°UiSict* scam, unbreakable jockey 
nack. t scanned ( is n Us.) 
ined, specially selected, hard wear- 

mp solid leatnersoie. sewn. Best 
make and finish throughout.
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Altotether you here 32 different 
•ues end widths to select from.

The bet was booked.^r')7-v>
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W. BARRATT 4 CO., Ltd., %m
FJOTSHAPE” BOOT MANUFACTURERS,

Sterling Works': NORTHAMPTON,
ENGLAND.

New Neighbo 
House For?" FAITH.

Minister: What Are You Doing This Morning, Children ?
Little Girl: SH—Tommy’s Praying For an Automobile and I’m Godnfl 

After Gaeoline.
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1Affairs of the Day Pastimes of the People
Lord Rosebery on 

Medical Students 
Past and Present

Toronto’s Police Force

That Toronto has an excellent po
lice force, a superior force In fact, 
and that there Is little or no chance 
ef New York conditions prevailing 
here, even In the century, of which 
The World recently spoke, will not 
be doubted, but all the same we must 
not either blow or expect too much.
Evil Is Insidious and oftentimes at 
least temporarily profitable. Unhap
pily, Chiertaln teaching to the con
trary notwithstanding, many a for
tune and the foundation of ultlmate- 
ly proud families have been laid In 

Naturally enough the American ways doubtful In point of law and of 
papers write in a very bouyant spirit , certainty In antagonism to the tenets 
of tne success of their athletes at 0f social or commerical morality. At 
Stockholm. Generously forgetting that 
many years ago they were successful 
in Winning athletic championships both 
at home and- abroad. As a matter of 
fact. American prowess In this di
rection has become a fairly old story.
It Is. Interesting, however especially to 
promoters of playgrounds and gym
nasiums for the people to know that
the success is very generally attributed Skyscrapers
to the encouragement which the youth . success.
of to-day receive In schools, universt- The Worlds Yonge-st. oontempor- not appeal so much to an Ignorant 
ties, and by the play-ground system ary is out against skyscrapers. It layman as it does to the learned men 
which has come into general adop- ^uld have a ltmttatl.ro put upon the ) medicine whom I see artrond me. 
tlon. The majority of the writers . p p. But there Is one part of It wMdh ap-
spe&k of these things as If they were ““Sht Of these structures. If the big peals to us all, and that Is those many 
something new and had their birth In corporations want "to jump so high athletic victories which the students 
the United States. As a. matter of that they touch the sky’’ It seems to i here have managed to achieve, and of
fact, in Great Britain not only have "yours benevolently" that It would be which a tangible resiflt Is seen in the
athletics and games of various des- i wise to let them have their way. rows of prizes visible on that book-
criptlons been encouraged In all the They will advertise themselves, the case. Now, people of my generation \ \ I \ ~ // / i\
large schools and colleges but tor , the city and perhaps their own folly knew very little about medical stud- j yÆf///ÆgX\ , n* \/ I \ '//, Y///// Y//J /// iX/'
centuries there has never been a ;—this later Is mindful of the buildings ents, and what they did know was all \ 111 \ I i '/A 'ouy/y/yf J / f i oaelonally times, 4t la true, when we
village. town or city without In London the Great, known as Queen wrong. We were a ll brought up on ‘Pick- /'./gM i lit, II> V^X ''/////[ IZ / 19 \ i must needs take what we get and be
Its play or recreation ground. Anne’s folly. History does not tell us wick,’ and I expect a hollow groan to j m/Mg/â I H ti l , Ml 'y/gg, I / /Ig /! Æ'/Æ? i thankful, but when the golfer comes to
This system is much more that with proper precautions there is . proceed from this assembly, when I re- | \ VU.» 'I Wy////////, l //Z J I realise how short life Is and h)w Drec- 8ystem 4efeata lteelf- U will he a great
common to-day In the old country than greater damger to human life 'rein call to them the medical students who XA \\\nM ‘ XW/Wffyiy. \ *; // Z / \W/Mg tous and important, accord..i-ty to !plty 11 same «îrastic steps are not
It Is In any state of America. The fire, accident or disease In these as- ; were commemorated Ln that Immortal fffljmf/lA < • \tt\li i 111 Wy^y/ygyg. \ . / / g / lA'/gÿg every round of the links ae takes care Immediately taken by "Con” Jones and
success of athletics from this part of piling buildings than ln squat struc- work. (Laughter.) We grew up to M. \ 'S'///////, \ 'I / / W/jffi/y that these occasions are' as Infreouent hls men4s to check a repetition of the
the world is largely due not alone to. tures. On the contrary the higher you manhood under the Impression that, y&yf/\ /%' . x\\ f 'jNyrtv////// \ / sYs'//jjilyg/jfjO as possible. ; recent unaeemitlnesa. . It Is rather a
encouragement received In educational get the better the atmosp.iere and the meücaj students were composed of Ijb* i. ,. \ «■>. J\//i//A at z /gy\/Xflg/ Benefits of Superiority 1 wonder that the players Hhemeelve# do

the Pjaysround clearer the view. But the building ple uke ^ Bob Sawyer ^ Mr.! Ww W There are aomV X I nlav not *• matter8 ln a different light and
Td dem2cratmy Itie* t^^pent^n "TW”. ^ Benjamin AUen, who are, I think, the thelr Z 1 °Wn the
!ver th™ rontinenl cîass dtettoLon specimens of the human race against a much superior player. The sltue’tton-
1n England. Is suppressive of youthful Hotel Accommodation "thoy \ splrhofth* emulation causes them to

population of the United States main- ever made was to reduce the number tended to heal the ills and sorrows of „ /./>/ ^,r - im&Z'Ss ;a elm*. No system of « handicapping ** Bna'tysle of ^ etajl<Un* 1» the
tarns her own In the majority of the ! of liquor licenses as was done a few “iattldnd- 1 ®yse“ bell*ve ' 1 ----- *V6r Ns Invented that will equal- two principal lacrosse leagues In the
sports of the day. „ ! vears a-e- rt has created a. mononlv and Uley’ ?r thing like them, ever erist- r • — J **e th® dhances of victory when a east provides Interesting reading. Tak-

Value of the Playground Syste. j . . . P , ®d' 1 tîllnlLT,cuî 'mmortal humorls* . £*■„ T player allows himself to -be obsessed; g tne Dominion Association f: it,
___.___1 Increased drunkenness. Tt has also . took some germ of a medical student of __________ ____ ____ _________ by a sense of his oartner’* niTwrinHi. 1deserves everv en™»emAnty dlrven °aP‘tal from the city and to a that! kind !nd expanded it until It be- „ ^ PLENTY OF VARIETY. CW oou«** ?he^-eW ^S^thoL ^ k ..

without saving certeln extent placed a check upon ! came those two horrible figure# that Peter: “And what was your occupation on earth, my good men?” whom the stoimiesi of : iTtr,r*mu. Th! m
that athletic lames should be ^.n-! Hi6 ^th _ of ^ the Interior populaHoio werecoilect. I think Indeed, that he New Arrival ( bravely ): “I was chief of a band of robbers.” i^ptres to sublime efforts. Thw^xr tog otiy lo« SC^aîta ^50 bT^ ^.r-

ducted in schools and elsewhere on an ; ™<L_xT°r?v_ lüXîliOTl ÎL-'l”.'! Produced them as an.ted.luvlan animals Peter. ,Ah. light, meat or coal. all<Ay themselves to forget the excellent ontoa, who, however, with 80 have two
organized basis. That this is produc- i **.e old®r P°t*-,ons of tbf cit to the classic conception of the great -----------------------:........................................ .......................................... ....... ......... maxims of success—that dogged does the best at go ale won.
fllfd °Lh,lBeyond33oueS’Dt °f ^ ^ ' tric?^ "unTess^S.mothiug^ih I ^ÎTat "ny^ate^^se attain to-whether we be ever you»- , Affairs Aquatic ^T ^ T*' ^Ish-Uanadian have both the ,e^

S.u^îiw^5ia»rsssft'ss; ’»««* ^ j, ^ „ a. ss, usstss; «« ^srvss .. sn;
success is due to early encouragement, ! wtiTget to’ be sTscarce 'und the pi ice J>Ttr?'its' \s “ tj0.1 sratifying to-day to ninety-five Is ever skipping around , week on which we are now entering, tof which every child Is a master) may greatly against Chartes Querrle’e In-
û,mzmr,>,0ther t.C°f,trib"tary,CaUae8' ! of licenses wîll^o^ ^ hïgh t .atunlL i^' T i Uke a young unicorn-daughter and uDn Monday Arnst and Barry row on ^‘y compensate for faulty play thru diana iTfact, the won and lost col-
fcreroe is heertUmldrè It is w^rth^hile ed they w111 c°n8titute a grave and pr^Hxpe^te’ ^ of cheers)-whatever age we may attain -the classic and muddy Thames for the SLe mSims ^Tl. JLrememberln* umne of the polyglot team are eo nearly
iercnce is nere made it is worth while _pr)o,,H «fondai ou, present experience. . we must all wish to be physicians. ... , _ _ ,, , ™ese maxima the weaker player n- even ae to suggest that that aegirwi-

i.S -hat Melvin ShePPard, who , •••••• Benjamin Allen and Bob Sawyer. (Cheers). After all, It is the noblest world 8 championship. On Friday and deavore to do what he ought to know tlon la the victim of hard took rather
ruled king of the middle distance , _ “On anybody Imagine Mr. Benjamin secuIar career In the world. It is the Saturday the regatta known as the is beyond Me powers. On the tee he than composed of inferior players to
runners In America for many years, 1 OtOIltO S Board 01 1 fade Allen under any circumstances winning one and only aecular profession, which Canadian Henley takes place at St. eeeks to emulate the lo&g, raking drive any rival combination. Fifty mis

™ls ai " the Olympic . .. membership campaign is that CUP? ’A-"d, if he had won It, It tr}eg wherever it goes, unselfishly, Catharlnea Canada Is not England îf ***? opponent, and he presses with won and 68 lost scarcely Justifies de-
games of 1908 at London, ,is a pro-i Anotner memnersnip campn.gn , certainly would not have'Tieen o-n that —mine-lv carnestlv' to give comfort 10 * disastrous results. He watches a slop- feat In *wm matfhea an* ,n
duct of the playground system. He contemplated by the Toronto Board of. bookcase, but in the care of a relation and aiie’vlatlon to all with whom it and 1 am not 8ure that rowing has tous second, and he tries vainly to copy only three. The Tecumsehs on the
jearnea to run on the cinder paths ofc., Trade. The last campaign increased ; who would have advanced him money deals. It Is, I think, the noblest pro- been beneütted by confining the re- .It. When he has loot a hole or two other ni a^w w in a ' decidedly
itiracfcH ,<p a>igr°unds, aBd J1"1 the membership, not by five or six it. (Laughter.) Can anj-one imagine feaston, because It Is a forlorn hope of gatt* of the Canadian Amateur Row- makes still greater effort» to beat different tight, having had 78 goal»
X „ v-î,y running a half- mnrn]m_ Duts ,t Mr. Robert Sawyer winning In a mile .humanity; a forlorn hope because It fln_ Ag80clatlon one Dlace_ Qn the»6*8 °PP°nenit at his own game, and scored against them to only 41 la their
workDmn1 tV Bie =la" fmtet’ Hls hundred as a morning paper puts .t, swlmming. ,race uke our student at to- neVer can hope to.conquer in the long P , brfare heha8 reached the turn he Is In favor, ^discrepancy of 82 It win r.
In.lur-^W f?-st that ,he.„7?B bul by upwarda ot a 'housand. The day_ Mr. Morris? No doubt It would run, yet It never despairs, and Is al- contrary I am inclined to think lt,a ,tats of demoralization and despair, noticed that - the Irish-Can adtans have 
American^ o 1 « "dv , 7, Trlsh" ; next campaign is expected to at least have done .him a great deal of good to ways seeking new Inspiration and new would benefit the sport to a greater j-Not only doee tie tost the match, but only had three more goal» scored
has hfan V tnat time he add ten centuries more. So it should. : swim a mile, for more reasons than strength for the battle which can only extent by being peripatetic. Howevef&h.to physical condition and his outlook against them than the Toronto# and

n,.p tae Jorem°st middle Everybody who wishes the city good ; one—(laughter)—but the Idea Is so have one termination. we must accept things on the instant on life are such that dt may be quite a ye* in games won there Is a wide su If
Cr^wh^wo^thelOOmr^sf,^1^ 8hould joln the Board n£ Trade’ 11 ! hopelessly out of character with such x Medicine the Forlorn Hope. as they are and It looks as If ,Uti» tong time before he Is convale^mt are To roWn
a, product of the Detroit ls at once a great b0O3J ,?,ub a?d J,06 niff!ans that even the prizes we see "it Is a forlorn hope, because It com- year s regatta were going to be the I agree with- those who tell ua that the pride of place it la apparent that
School H,. fiv«t 6 V1£er8,ty beneficent head of a family <>f five on the bookcase, If we Judged by noth- bats the reptile of disease, from which, t greatest ever. Entries havè been made it ls good Ao play against one who ls the cerulean crowd will have to keen
wh4 he eomnlted oVr hundred thousand people. Nor are Its lng 6lee, would show that that sort of tho you may successively cut off a ; from all parts of the Dominion, from ! better than ourVvVbuTI wouM add their eraTon the g^ad a^d redoubta
verity of MMitan toterscbolLticL" : offlces conflll»d t0 tbe clty' ^wisely médical student, if he ever lived, has. limb yet. like the fabled dragon of | as far as Halifax in onedlrectlon. : the ondulons that o^r oppon^t ou^ht theU ^ts^the 
In this meeting Ifp w^.nl 1 6xerclsed and liberal Influence extends tong been in hls grave. (Cheers.) There old, another new limb springs up to and from Winnipeg ln another. Ex- to be only a little better, and that those ••••••
in 10 flirt and the 22fMn ? ! (hruout the province. The city coun- ls another member of the medical pro- take Its place; it is a forlorn hope be- cursions by train and boat are to be ; salutary rounds should be engaged m i
afterwards went to the WoTverine V c11 18 abundantly Justified In taking Us fesslon who is extinct, so far as I cause even when you have surmounted run while the local arrangements are ! sparingly. The strain that theTimpoJe1
stittition and improved so rar>idi\? thnt cues from the Board of ®°* tao» know, or so far, at any rate, as my and conquered one form of disease said to be admirable. One thinj: \b i on one’s nervous sysitem Is by no Why alhouki the Toronto mamm
he equaled the eastern intercolleeiate 1 in a Iar8?e mea9ure would be the pro- orbit extends, th-o I fancy he still sur-* another form, such as sleeping fjch? sure and that is thal Jt will not^ be means light. Ae a tonic they have onlfy the >N L. U and D
record of9 4®5 7ortL century and vine,al 8bV6rnment- About all that is vives In the more rural parte of the ness, ls sure to spring up in Its Place, the fault of the Rowiiig Association thelT usegj bllt we can,not bulMupou? ^ Why te theCU^l^lS^'
equalled the world’s record of 21 3-5 needed to perfect the work of the,Board country; I mean the apothecary of >ur it Is a forlorn hope because iill dsiy officers If matters are not fully up-ttf- golfing constitution oh tonics atone". It feront series ignored’ This ls a mat-
for: the furlong. Frank Irons, the u"df the presidency of such rrien of chlldho^- To many of you who are long'and ®very ™ln“tth Itie anpl ol cttharltes is ^Vated -ln tife centre ots ** Plea8ant and easy to set forth theor-- ter that the pf^ldmt a^ LcreU^of
versatile athlete of the Chicago Athle- ml^ht as Messrs- R- s- Gourlay, W. P. much younger than myself this figure you are fighting with_ the_ ange Ca harlnes Is situated in the centre ot les whon one 1s no,t Mkely to be the C. U A. should too-tolnto Raf al
tic Association, who holds V ôlympL «undy W. K George. Noell Marshall, must be deemed to be almost legendary, death, V Vheer l Well tha Canada and in a ™if cent heLltof l? ^onstrate thrir truth, but I tCk to tS N. t. U seni^ £& th^dll
record for the running broad Jump, w; d Gage George H Gooderham, and and yet he was the daily companion .of P”' in the ®nd- ^heersL Canada and m ^m^niflcen^health^ that r ^ on ^ wh<m j ^ crepaacy here b.twWthS te.^ taroa
learned to jump, and run in the Chi- others of that ilk, ls direct nomination our childhood; he was a great medicine ™ay ^®_ m a ,y , d not think, score as well as because of the great gest that the player who never gets great deal more marked than ln the
oagfo playgrounds. He acquired hls «or. and direct representation In, the man, as the Indians call him, in the he medical It ls atiraction of “e tie Cm- very with hls tee shots, but who D U A^ Ctoro™ ad has to lte cro^lf Î
•kid thru hard and conscientious work ^lyrkVn^Lth^h®!p wo^te h™' ?tWa4 of the word because ^ Ufé which can be spent ^lan Henley should ^v^the mecca of î‘fpo,^hem 8trai*ht; whose eeoond# matches won and only 1 tori. (Stoll
and always has been a reliable and marked on the success of the world s he not merely recommended, but com- rare to rlna, of obstacles, ffe, vast concourse of oennla • i bave the same virtue ; who gets on "he stand 6 and 4. Montrealers s .nrt jZnAconsistent performer in all meetings, be-t advertising medium, The Can- pounded, the medicines which he duly ‘"the ~- t̂eancyonX you " ^ COa°°?TS? °.f ?e°.plî , groen wtthqut visiting a bunker Tr toe d^f o^a^o^l
Fiajpk Belote, also of the C. A. A., Is adlan National Exhibition, and It acministered. He changed his name. but th ?' fieht that b going. - , -- , rough; and who putts as every man and 8 But the Shamrock# have wvwa
Mother athlete'who^e sterling ability “d be more immediately so ln the He gave,up the good old name of ^ wo,Î& and fighting" It not UCTOSSC In MontfZal , possessing the sendee of right and touch i one more goM thanT^ltaV^h
*u„!‘be attributed to the playground : go>ernment of the city. | apothecary and became a general prac- owr seifish interests, but In ToTOnlo le dotrig better by lacrosse may b®, ««Pelted to putt-that this ils- : thrice the number at matches woo, ri-
♦V , Most of the men selected for i f- j tttioner, to our lasting regret. (Laugh- y nf humanity Itself. (Cheers). ;• concerting fellow will win far more tho they have lost 28 more goal» Mont.
rouegjnencan °.lymplc £eam from «••In •• /f 1 r?rr ter"> 1 d<) not know why, because you the pat names of history, the. thaa Montreal. „ There rare too many matches than he toses. He will w^n real, like toe Irish -Oane^UmMtowtostcolleges were s.ar performers before PfaCtlCa.1 till Oft tO never read of the general practitioner la*! f hlstory, the Caesars, the games ln the latter city,” ls the way because, instead of being Influenced only 8 more goals than It has won. the
the* entered the universities. X A-.11U1 U 1.V ln ‘Romeo and Juliet,’ and you may see Semâmes thi Napoleons, the 1 a man from there puts It, "and the old by his sense of incompetence as re- tally being 41 won and 44 to^Oorn

TVal Witli TVTcM.«.;4rv» the whole method of his professioh ro- VelHngtbns,Tnd others, before whom rivalry between the east and west » gards the execution of br'Klanf ehou, wall has score* 70 goals to 81 loet. and " 
UCâ 1 W Itn IVIarriage corded by another of the great writers aV b=.nd the knee. They, willingly j sadly missed ln the N. L. U. games, he himself Infects hls opponent with the Capitals 88 to 24. Thus toe Faotorv

„ , _ , oi" fiction ln the character of Mr. Pen- not =elflsbiy or not. have been ; As regards toe Dominion Association, . a foreboding of defeat. Town’s home would seem the best an Anf thp MVntallv T ïnftf dennis’ the fatheT the hero of the ba 'alld injuries to the generations ; or the Big Four, the gentleman con- Difficulties of Matching. , the Capitals’ deflmce^ie stronJroltiOI me Mentally unlit romance at that name. Well, he was ^"which they lived. Take one single j tinned. "Somehow or oth« there VP-! When a player ha, made one or two H<W?nd home
a rind I y friend to us. If he gave -is !iame fTOm your profession: taae the I pears to be a fear that there to -eo excellent strokes, and finds that he has team# of the D. L. A. and N L. U
too much medicine there was no ne- nanv. of Liater-(cheers)-and balance • nmch of the entente cordiale, and «ou,only halved the hole with his oppon- will doubtless be played at the end of

Most Important Clause of the Ment cesslty to take It, and I do not think we against thati name all those great hls- | can rest assured .the Montrealei-s and ent who has made none, and when tois season and should prove Interesting
Toronto’s aldermen have of late been Deficiency Bill Which the Impert al^ayf did-, Laughter)-and I can still torical figures who ha'-'e devoted their Shamrocks do not lose many opporton- keeps on happening, It takes the super- the season and should prove Interesting.

I amermen nave or late been , feel the familiar grasp of hls warm nVeS to conquest and bloodshed, rut ities to fan that feeling. If there Is tor man and not only the enrvortm- But the best hetlm, wo.,is kI VTTTIv
tttf00 7° , 7 ,f"e h69” ex" Government Propose, to Pass This hand as It rested on my tremulous them on one side of the balance and ! any satisfaction In th?e Idea the lacross- golfer to win the mltch OLA, *
east t’Z .t^nVe h?" 7e l*d°Jnf" ,K ,.:e Year. putoe. (Laughter.) I suppose It is ar. the, name of Lister *1- thvother and ; ists c^n 'cMnfort themselves with the match that Is to be played Is a fcmraome ' ______________________
seoir, lP' rU? H a,1K treat, Tlta ---------- ago of progress, and we must dispense does any intelligent human being hesl- . reflection that baseball in Montreal is the amt of match-making is more diffl- T A ,
,n_ xJb® Pnr,P tUv,a b“z8"buzz of Act- With Mm, as with other familiar feat- tote as to which side it is that tbe , not on a great deal more encouraging cult and Involved. If of the four niav lnstinncc A^âlIlSt
deroan3Samn^rAt>lHHd L?“f*.Ti'mevA1* London; England, has some 60,000 «res' of the past. It is all very wit) . balance of universal gratitude of man- footing or doing much better. Except erg, one is a long handicap man an- — ®
fh^tmo^g a^lttenttoete bro!hP Person, who wül be included within th. ! me to make joke, on this subject, Mod Is due? b^-XUuv of Lorn in bar^ ^ontreal jUSt nOW at pomewhTre near gLS!",’ “d Die*.*».
r«r g , d P ' their breth- i but there must come a time when I chancellor of th- I ntierotti of tion ademlng.Ly not going much on sport, the other two about the same n.Unv V^UlalTllLOUS L/lSaStCT
tlck e M» n Hns" Tbey- may n,0t 80056 0f t,,e Mental Deflcl6ncy B1U' must deal with the serious part of the don. but as a British citizen as pne that ls comparatively speaking.” «ay eight to ten, toe tiuri w^ ff
recteess „ !sl"''Uh uner^ <1:- a government measure which the subject, with the art of medicine and of the public, as one who j "What did you think of the last ,Irish- arranging the foursome to to cootie til
falling decls!veuessPthnfS thev^ t*1 lea « county #uncU of the great metropolis . the London Hospital. I am quite in- to the care of nurses a pb , t„ Canadlan-Toronto match in Montreal ?" tong handicap man and the scratch ! A Regina Paper Thlnkrithe Suggesttwi

forefront and by adopting, ln the year. In ;the circumstances the council I ,<Th ,, a proverb which says that nv "kind.- and tq be enlisted and en- T t clearly not at their beat. : of the players It to »
kM'-motto "nunuuam'^LT”1 ^ are anH0US that their recommends- eve™ man at forty Is ettoer a^foo, or ro’led in this army of compassion and pl cannot aIway. be gest a brit^’ Bu^tiTaTt^st rortete

Sc vderman Fhtobnim ha . tiens may be incorporated in the pro- a physician. It means that by thp alleviation._______ ______________thoroly wound up, and these two teams that the Skill of the best pl’aver wll
hto position He to a good man Tet legislation, of which the council a*« 0fJ°rt* man k"°ws what j —— “TT- TJVt ncrt talent to win fer hto «Me toe Under the heeding: “A Suggestion
eel lent man for the prop'rty commis- generally express approval. The s"' s bis ?" ,and. acts ,and I ' That Automobile Meet ^ At whtoh match' whlc"h Is another proof that oc Worth Considering. Tbe Regina

SsiK‘LsstiSN.a? > «•*. w,„ «,,,^.1 r.«,i iss.;»";.,ssrsà,-w - — » 3- sarwÆ Tvs isrswj^sssfss. w*s . -, D, - szxxrajrssttsaKent to \n,0f l06 m u'a v 6,harf" “If any person intermarries with other horn of the «'Laughter). f tn present constituted victory Is entlrtiy j An Atito PqIo Game ! be placed ln toe event of any atlaml-
ttieorv ani in LfU6jP ? both m w attems t t Intermarry with anv 1 comTort my8elf by thinking that If -0th inst- !t would be Impossible o a qtiestion of physical condition. I do wbat to tt/ShTt» x . 1 tous disaster occurring to any town,
emplove i - if t- f" ,Vet?^r ° y person whom he knows to be defective everyhody who does not know and Imagina Altho the prices charged , not see that there is any room for as- " ghtr to have been the village or district, says:
»" " ttol ” ir'l, L nLht*'5 » "M" "■« me»nfns „1 Ih- rôi. oi I, J™"'“ 1" 6"' hl« v .r, y li,h t« l««»m-en!ence Peticn ». to lie gilmtoen.» M U» «* milmmMl, pole g.m- ev.r 'Taking lb, r,cm UM. to IU-

_Dr. Hastings has been refused an .............. .any knowing been fools. BegUming with Alexander nimenal Ushers there were but féw. ' vv lta: an8aSi> ?n the 20th. Four ,P„a ,n Thp Toronto World w.

+4Sh rs»”» aSni. ,‘EÏS , T"« ““«W «*» wll, have »tg» »< ““.î,'4", 1 oZZoS b«S to dd%",t‘totïi'to ~*“***•
Z?™* "é marriageable and Who are whtther we arelools or ,iot at any And y«. the meet a big financial WVfiKRï ^ a local gotoStobBe man towns’Tnd sS^°A«S

. n0r r, . , . rate we are not so .foolish, when we sdcp!si' upwards of twelve thoitea.id Carl Eyap, and Ross King, two race ot^e" cluse» A landslide
- r- ^ x, # Apart from the people who are de- have mthe az» nf fne-t-v people paying for the harsh ireatiûem, x . nj! . drivers did the greater «art nf ts» «C t Ianasll<le destroyed” An Imperial Navy ^ed to be lunatics, and who are try toP dl,cu?s matters beyond ou? 7bile the ' “hac‘n«’’ ^.as Suf"chie”t;y Bilî^A '! Paying. The ga^Twas pteyed ll ^more o? towns' *** °U' *"

^Yhlle It ls right that Canada should Ooimtv c'l!,"i^i355 UmS' tbe. Loadon comprehension to those who know dangerous to be thrilling. ^Whether ; three ten-minute periods and ended "The consequence of eurih oalamitiee
desire to tain. 7-r, ..-h... «-ount> council alone now maintain 90 them much better than we do\ Tbï« t such affairs should be allowed is an, I with the score a tie 1 to 1 ' vi.y, . 1l’e consequence or such calami tie»da= rnd°°at def,0,ent^,.ldr^ wmmSaT *àtetex"n- question. If the competition ara"| auSmoWle^t» complete X Yor"

'defence of imperial interests it is ter- chbdrtn ^ f, 6 ,00? .,s,uch has parsed the age of forty, if he be genuine they cannot be otherw.se than sault in the air on one sharp turn, but of Canada Which haJI ^a^Zl
rlble to think that the two most ad- ^1^.1 " t the rolL„ Jheae children not a physician. Is not such a fool as highly perilous. If they are not gen-. IWBBgigigi53B>Mg3lf^r .was righted and he finished the game feront J .«Î*
vazveed nations in the world are pre- « v»Jr tepayera of London Î500.000 not to wish he were a physician. It Is uine, then to advertise them as other TFcrtur.ately no one was injured ‘ ^fnil ^ronnde^’n^bi^tn «îiî2
Paring for the time wheA thev wM f , ‘ true that -this Is beyond the compass than exhibitions is to be guilty of fak- snjureu. people have responded nobly to calls
It "necessary to" spring at each other’s or,erarionhtwW IfftsIatlon c”me® into Qf most of us, because the physician. : Mg and public property being let for IN TOPHET •••••• g° ?
throats If there was** anv real biin-r »PtL8t °»n .P161"® y111 necessarily, be an pke the poe't, ls bom arid not made; such purpose, toe letters share with .... . .1 J;_ > as often- as the demand may y-wgta
to the Wee aritetion alMha? would be ! °" -°f the' "umbers, and at least he is born and afterwards ' the promoters tira responsibility :3, . Is Ananlae bowing UOUldlllg'S Nativity but readiness to give Is no reason w*y
required would be an Internationa'V- vr2nt?6fn?'®rn.m,ellt Proposes to make js made here. But the great physician fooling the peopieN At any rate if d°^7*11t°" , Enquirer, Hamilton—George Gould- 7teP^.ul°U|ti
lice to patrol the ocean and to orotect burden till"?alntf^na77e an additi°nal must have the Intuition and instinct of | there are any more such affairs It is to Tellus: Oh, that s Liherallus, who lng the champion walker, was bom at o«Itotan?^of^LtJ^
the toori of the weak. to protect burden will be placed upon the rate- hls profession born with him, and I be hoped somebody will see that he has just made a great hit with his Bulb Yorkshire, but he ,s a thoro Cau toto Mr

the weak. j payers. j say, then, that whatever age we may j patrons are decently dealt by. • election circula»." ~ J adlan by sympathy and a!op?£tt , ^.«0^ lU^y^r^iîÆl"

Good Work of 
Playground Systems 

In the United States

Our Opponents 
In the Popqlar 

Game of Golf

Lacrosse in B. G
Thing# lacrosse between Vancouver 

end New Westminster appear to have 
°°me to ». eomewihat ugly p##eu Free 
fighting to not altogether new 
garda lacrosse, nor

I

d
j-

aa re-

referee» and umpire# entirely original. 
Player» have been hooted, booed, aimed 
at and struck, both on. and off the 
field, and the referee has had to be 
“protected” from bodily violence. But 
the same thing has occurred ln football, 
ln hookey and ln other games. It *»■ 
also occurred ln every country where 
such games are played. Such inci
dents are, of come», to be greatly de
plored, but at time» ln the fever of 
excitement passions will-become uncon
trollable. Some newspaper critic hi# 
ventured on the opinion that recent 
happenings ln British Columbia nave 
given the death-blow to “Canada’s Na
tional Game” ln that province. The 
same thing has been said ln similar 
circumstances many time* before, but 
the game still lives and If it doesn’t 
thrive to 

high

Not Original But Still of Undoubted 
Value—A Trio of Olympic Win

ners Who Started on Pub
lic Playgrounds.

When Dickens Slandered the Budding 
Disciples of Esculaplui 
World Owes to the Medical Profes
sion—Remarkably Graceful Address.

When It le Advisable That the Other 
Player Should Be Superior—Diffi
culties of Arranging a Match—Some 
Words for the Wise.

What the*
I ml:

mmm 1.The Earl bf Rosebery recent
ly delivered an address to the 
successful students at London 

Medical College,

f Ï v The wdae and experienced golfer 
chooses hls opponents with just a little 
more care than he selects a wife. In

% 1mpresent the force Is of generally good 
character, but evidence not wanting j Hospital 
that, just as good trees have their j which Queen Alexandra is president, 
knots, so has the Toronto police force j that while transcendent ln .Interest, to 
Its flaws. Time was when to be a worth preserving Jfor its remarkable 
member of the New Yo~k police was to grace, erudition and human sympathy, 
be known as “One of the Finest.’" He said: *

“We have had read to us a report 
which is one, I think, of unmitigated.

Some of It, of course, does '

, mmof & the former selection he allows no gentle 
emotion to obscure hls sense of dis
crimination, 
est affection for

You may have the groat-
a man and yet have 

Justification for avoiding a 

There are any num
ber of estimable people with whom

*• see every 
match with Mm.

K, yDu 
your 

on your

the extent that
may associate with benefit to 
character, but whose effect 
game ls altogether bad. It to a pity 
that we have no golden rule to follow 
In the choice ot opponents, 
each of us find out for ourselves the

the demanded
the faultmake

not With the game or with Its pro
moters but with the extortioners, who 
are doing their little utmost to Jlay 

We must I the golden-egged goose.
1 that the only thing needed ln the west 

w_, . _ . . . , , . 18 discipline. In the east the system
kind of a Player who brings out the followed at fining has -proven most 
best golf that is In us. There axe ou- salutary and It to not to be doubted It

would so prove ln British Columbia— 
it the players were compelled to pay 
their own fines. If the dub paya tne

it* «necessary.
«
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| The playground systems In large 
cjtlés are being extended every year to 
hreet the demands of the youthful 
athletes who. will have to uphold the 
athletic reputation of their country in 
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The kevee end stem» in tide design should he done m mitline stitch anil dote in either solid or eyoM 
embroidery. The set may be embroidered on white or colored linen with white on color or color on white 
ground. . ‘ •

The acalloped «Ige should be well padded, then covered with close, firm buttonhole stitch.

•T——

v, fy METHOD OP tBANEFBRRINtK 
Dissolve a half teaspoonful of washing powder or a small piece of soap in two-thirds of e glass of 

water. To this add a tablespoonful of ammonia. Place the material on which the transfer isto.be made 
bard, smooth surface, saturate the back of the design with the above solution, place the design fees 

down on the material, laying a Sheet of thick paper over the back of the design ; hold firmly with one 
hand and with the bowl of a spoon rub, with pressure, from you. By following these directions fcarefully 
one to four transfers can be made ,
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By 0. Henry■ The Chair of the Philanthromathematicsw.m
■ ...

~A-x‘ see that the cause of education notice the way his charity runs you'll ; of .thousand to George CortelyouT’ among ’em. _ 1 J?®
Has received the princely gift of more see that he tries to, restore It to the | ‘Neither,* says I. ‘We’ve got too While the weekly paper was having i tional twice
than fifty millions of dollars” said I. ! same people he got it from. As a much money to be implicated in plain chalk-plate cuts of me and Andy we week at the university and after*

-. iw^glcaZT^estray hydrostatteal case* taie, let’s say, ' charity; and we haven’t got enough wired an employment agency in Chl-M wards I would_rt»e and tell a humorous
fthe evening papers while Jeff Peters A. A made his millions selling oil to to make restitution. So. we’U look cago to express us f. o. b.. six pro- «tory. Once The Gazette vrlt^ed my

packed his briar pipe with plug cut. poor students who sit up nights study- about for something that’s about half fessors Immediately j one English P‘cJur? A^e wîiler^nn the oth«
’’Which same,” said Jeff, ’’calls for lng political economy and methods for way between the two.' , literature, one up-to-date dead lan- . and Marshall P. Wilder on the othM-^

a. new lock, and a recitation by the regulating the trusts. So, back to the 1 “The next day In walking around Suages, one ^eml*fry- thr^* al l^wt*. ‘w> u»M t^wai^un
entire cIms In philanthromathematics." universities and colleges goes Ms FloresvlUe we see on a hill a big red economy - Democrat preferred-one “ -T^idJls

"Is that an aUuslon?" I asked. conscience dollars. I brick building that appears to be dis- logic, and one wise to patatlng Italian , of nights and tell ^ other new Ideas
•It is,” said Jeff. "I never told you "This’s B got his from the common Inhabited. The citizens speak up and v-Tv?1 mlni^tocJ nnlnrirn I "’Andy’ ‘says Mo him ’ one day

about the time when me and Andy laboring man that works with his tell us that it was begun for a resl- Esneranza bank guaranteed salaries.) Anay, . says 1 to nun one oaj,
Tucker was philanthropists, did I? It , hands and tools. How’s he to get dence several years before by a mine
audmf^was^in little Gita'mountain! th™r llemUs^™01"56 fU”d ̂  finds only'1^”'$2.»)P le^to ftw- Q"^e^ si^ ^te /ôo^w sT^

with a two-horse wagon prospecting ‘‘‘Aha!’ says B. ‘I'll do It In the nlsli It 1th, «0 he Invests that In 0 eJ! the front door waa carv®" tl,e
for silver. We struck it, and sold out name of education. I’ve skinned the . whiskey and Jumps off the roof on a -Ti,
to parties In Tucson for $25.000. They laboring man,’ says hfs to himself, ’but. : spot where he now requlescates in „h„ X. 'LzSJlr .
paid our check at the bank in silver- according to the old >rov*b. "Charity piecea A”d.?X .. T
a thousand dollars in a sack. We covers a multitude of sklna" ' . soon «, me an(j Andy saw that îlf*1 got a cro8**maj:ltJ>n ?a e^ar; ’ 1 not* «ays L I mean drome-

-r”v-hr“r'v“ “■*? ^EnfeiT€.“i; fefrsHrBst -•*....L.w„rpresence of Intellect. Twent f e j the dinner pail that builds em gets and pen wipers and professors, and young, spectacled and red-headed, with rooms In colleges where the scholars can Pay his salary two weeks, and
thousand dollars don t Sound like s , the benefit. Put an ^OIL ‘l'?K and statues of Her- SPntjments divided between ambition sleep In a row. then our philanthrophy will look like
much when 5-ou’re reading the annual Where s the books?'asks the read- cules and Father John on the lawn, and food. Andy and me got ’em billet- , “Well, sir, the World’s University the .ninth hole on the Sklbo golf links.’
ï ‘ port of the Pennsj h $Ùia ln* ,Tp^’ r'; . . _ . i7_ and start °”e <>t the finest free edu- ed on the Floresvlllatns and then laid was a succesa We had scholars from “ ‘Wa|t a while,’ says Andy, ‘and see train : and the town sounded as quiet

a%nheoCtvouU-an raise ud libraries" and ’ thereB'thev "are4 *1 lnstitutlons ,n the world right for the studenta fv, states and territories, and Flores- how things turn out. We have taken as the campus of a eorrëspondenoa|
it wagm? sheet Ind kick ground with | suppose '.f I’d given ye preferred steel ^ we talks It over to the prominent ! bunchea We had abo°^wnAe"^ ^î°twï SLÎSL"0^ furtifr *1° ££ întoX AndyT^?

your buotheel and hear every one of trust stock Instead ye’d hav* wanted citizens of FloresvlUe. who f alls - In 1 ^x ,ed the ln al ‘tlx« lôra .t^d- ïnd ho vî retol, phHanthïTpy huslntw {he bet- andX^Jned the door and wllke" In.
>m ring against another It makes the water ln it set out ln cut glass ! fine with the Idea They give a ban-,’ etatf napers and it did us good to more saloons started and the boy. P^ant^opy business tne bet and I opmrt the door and walkeo^n.

'£}'** n™ \n^:^Ô^ntCTa- HOOt- f°r ye:‘ jqurt in the engine hou^e t/ua and - wav: P ‘ ^ ^ ^ th“ M investigating6" itV^ra Com^to at Î tabl^dWWlng i ?wo T^t Wgh m

iLeive k n Ul the clock striking "But. as I said, the owning of so. make our bow for the first time as ^ along from 18 up to' chin ’"Raw, raw, raw, think of It now.’ goes on Andy, ‘all the stack of currency In thousand-dollsr
Kx.,, , . . , , much money was beginning to give me ! benefactors to the cause of progress Askers answered the clarion call of Done, done, dona philanthropists I ever new had plenty packages.
one Of .h» rn ?ay °,U We ,, ?HVe , ,, Phllanthropltis. It was the first time j and enllghtment. Andy makes an XdueatidtT^^ Thev ripped open that Peters. Tucker. of money. I ought to have look'd ! ’’ 'Correct,’ says Andy. 'Thirty-one -
town, t a, me and Andy had ever made a pile | hour-an-a-half speech on the subject £ thl ,earns turned It Lots of fun. Into that matter long ago. and located thousand apiece. Come In. Jeff/ says j
X.* v nTa.nd and big enough to make us stop and think i of irrigation in Lower Egypt, and we • HP^1^d mohll’r- aM you Bow-wow-wow. * which was the cause and which was he. 'This is our share of the profits Î7
nothin J ,„ “IT,!?. °U.L, U. "as ‘n thf bow we got it. have a moral tune on the phonograph ” ^ar, told U from Harvard Haw-hee-haw, the effect.' of the first half of the scholastic term |
K»S.t»Wh«ï o^ôrSw ' k “ *A5dy’; “i8 *’ 'we’re wealthy—not and pineapple sherbert. ^aSidflSTds' arthe Mtoh of - World University, "'I 6ad confidence ln Andy’s chi- of the World’s University. Incorporât-^
and diiomrv ^,w !^ d cordlal beyond the dreams of average; but “Andy and me didn’t lose any time rourt Hip, hurrah!’ canerj- ln financial affairs, so I left ed and philanthropated. Are you con- JD

. l. mnaPltants. The town ,n our humble way we are compara- In phllanthropping. We put every man -They marched un and down the -rh« — ,, , . . the whole thing ln his hands. The vir.ced now,’ says Andy, 'that philan-
nature had not eon o. » "itfc tively as rich as Greasers. I feel as ; In town that could tell a hammer afreets'waving nags with the World’s 0t °f ymmf university and flourishing fine, and thropy when practiced in a business 1

e d It with ,f T’d like to do something for as wtll j from a step ladder to work on the ult^erriTv coIot^ulT^marine and S dA,ndy Ta‘ “ proud me and Andy kept our silk hats way la an art that blesses him who
Jurists OF eastern a" to humanity.' | building, dM«ag It up Into class- biue^Ind th^ c^nly madè â ,|ve"C f°Llw 7 belonged to our own shlned up, and FloresvlUe kept o„ ; give, as well as him who receives?»

*'Va arui *ndv a * w®8 thinking th« same thing, j rooms and lecture to placp of Flor^svill# Andv made Vm » . heaping honors on us like we was “‘Great!* says I, feeling fine. *TO HU
in the credit of ^r\ °^rT ?8V8 he. *We*ve been gauging i Frisco for a car load oT ^gks, foSlx- n speerh from the balconv of the Ortnhlr about the last of mVllonarles instead of almost busted ! admit you are the' doctor this timSk*
IhÆne™^ sTriîS P»nv UCkAr ^ thP public for a time with all ! balls, arithmetics, penholde  ̂diction- Skyv£w Ho^ and the whole town : T hJv^nv l° me lnd Mks I Philanthropists. i ‘-WeT be! caving on the mom
rooms at th- ^kvwW^Ho'iél*" Aft»{ 0,f.Htt,p snhpm,s frnm selling 1 aries. chairs for the professors, slates, out JliJhratlng / we had left 5ln ^fh» hh^,i.mU^h money • "Th= students kept the town lively \ train.' says Andy. You’d better .
*1 inner we lit un «nri .0t°A1,t' ^f-lgnitlng celluloid collars to flood- ! skeletons sponges, twenty-even era- «»xn about two weeks the nrofe*«nn 1 the 1 guesses and prosperous. Some stranger came your collars and cuffs and press cÛjh j
gallery Ind Loked Then was° when Lny „Gfar*la with Hoke Smith presl- venetted gowns and caps for the senior got tht studeXs Il-ermed and h-rTS «^s Andv Ma mÆ' °Ur balanCe’ ! to town and started a faro bank ov™r , pirgs togtther"
fhe Dhilanthrophv idea XniekmV" d‘nt?J camiMlgn buttons. Id like, class, and an open order for all the mto clas-es I don't^ believe therms 1 ""whaV-'eav. , n a . ! the Red Front livery stable, and began "‘Great!’ says I. 'I’ll be ready. But
Innro,, rrt, n hedge a bet or two ln the truck that goes with a first-class uni- D,easLr. equal to being, nhfl.n 'En Vmîm.an,!' TLnh 1 «2? °fyelL to amass money In quantities. Me Andy.’ says I, T wish I could have m«t
“Can a man Indies the public out ' & Ms % MeT. I SSfS-'TSSË, s^U# !

-rSaarsasjrasre ^, ss» ssr -sassr ^ w

ss? l Z «^.1 EH"- - - !— “ *• ^
Jr ... ’ • —’____ "WTsRjWEl I !.. e caros up.

f says L
necessarily,’ says

thropy,’ " "Why, dang It, Andy,' says 
tree-school-hunting, gander < 
sllk-socked little sons of sap-eucksrs 
have got more money than you and 
toe ever had. Look at the rolla they're 
pulling out of their pistol pocketsT*

" 'Yes,’ says Andy, ‘a good many e< 
them are- sons of wealthy miners and 
stockmen. It’s very sad to see ’em 
wasting, their opportunities this way.1

“At Christmas all the students went 
home to spend the holldaya We had 
a. farewell blowout at the University, 
and Andy lectured on “Modem MualO 
and ‘ fTSWlstoric Literature of the 
Archipelagos.’ Each one of the faculty 
answered to toasts, and compared me. 
and Andy to Rockefeller and the Em
peror Marcus Autolycua I pounded on 
the table and yelled for Professor Mc
Corkle; but U seems he wasn’t present 
on the occasion. I wanted to look fct

It -- ■ ■- 
- "

Andy.
•Philanthropy,’ says he, ‘when run on 
a good business basis la one of the 
best grafts going. I’ll look Into the 

If It pan’t be

“The next week I am looking over 
the payroll of our faculty when I run 
across a new name—Professor James 
Darnley McCorkle, chair of mathe
matics; salary $100 per week. I yells 
so loud, that Andy runs ln quick.

“ 'What's this,’ says I. “A professor ; 
of mathematics at more than $5000 a 
year? How did this happen? Did he 
get In'thru the window and appoint 
•himself?’
. " T wired to Frisco for him a week 
Ago. says Andy. ’In ordering the 
faculty we seemed to have overlooked 
the chair of mathematics.’

-‘Not

... I I- H — Xggfc-
matter and see 
straightened out.’ii

i-
Esperanza hank guaranteed salaries. . 
which wad to run between $800 and there's something we overlooked. The

boys ought to have dromedaries.’
“ 'What’s tha.tr And aska 
’* ’Why, something to sleep In, of 

course,’ says I. ‘All colleges have ’em." 
” ‘Oh, you mean pajamas,’ says

■ X
A

i ‘The World’s University;
«
m

* -y
t- .

a the man that Andy thought could eern 
$100 a week In philanthropy that was 
on the point of making an assignment. 

“The students all left on the night'
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“ ‘Jim,’ says Andy, 'shake 
with Mr. Peters.” <
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« Students went 
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Gravenhurst ; Winnipeg Canoe Club, Winnipeg; 
Woodlands Canoe Club, Montreal.

Championship races have been held each year at 
of the cities represented in the organization. They 

have been held in Brockville, Ottawa, Montreal, St. 
Johns and Toronto, and this year they will be held 

Toronto Canoe Club’s'course in this city, on Sat-

will be one whit behind the other cities in its conduct of 
these great events.

Each division holds a qualified regatta of its own ; 
this is to eliminate all those but winners at divisional 
regattas from the finals, so only tl\£ proven winners 
will appear on Aug. 3.

Tty eastern ami northern divisions held their re
gatta qii Saturday last. Jolly 20, and the western di
vision held- theirs at Gravenhurst yesterday,.July-27. A 
special teain was arranged for to take the western di-, 

- vision crews from Toronto to*the Gravenhurst meet, 
leaving the Union Stattlon about 7.30 a.m., and arriv
ing ati Gravenhurst atout 11,30. About two hundred 
and fifty enthusiastk^paddlers and their friends jour
neyed up to participate in the greatest day Graven
hurst has seen in a long time. The board of tiade, and, 
in fact, all the principal people of the town la, ! them
selves out to see that no chance was missed of making 

within the reach of their hospitality enjoy

recreation it affords ; no club of standing wishes to see 
the sport digress, and, therefore, they arc all falling 
into line together with this end in view. Hence, the 
successful organization, and it might be added here 
'that this strong stand of theirs on the “canoeing for 
pleasure only” questionnas been the chief reason why 

. the association has even refused tp become a^member 
sands, not only red men but white. It has 0f tjie Canadian Amateur Athlgtjc Union, prefering 
been the means of starting the country to- ■ 
ftards its great prosperity in trade and com
merce ; it has transported those hardy pion- 

■ eers and. priests that sought to- carry civilization and 
i religion into Canada's furthest portions. It has 

•ried the warriors of the country, also the fisherman, 
x the hunter,, the prospector, and, lastly, but by no 

means least, the boys and -girls in search of -healthful 
pleasure.

It is no wonder then that" the strongest, best or
ganized and most independent amateur organization 
in Canada should be a canoeing one, “The Canadian 
Canoe Association.” % r

Tho this .organization was only formed in 1900 
it has embraced all the foremost canoe clubs „ûf the 
country, and they wi.th their long experience of ama
teur sport have fused into the governing body an en
thusiasm for good, clean athletics that has mo equal.
Then, owing to the fact that the sport of canoeing has 

been tainted with professionalism, because

E HAVE to thank the Indian of this fair 
country of ours for pointing out to us many 
sports and pastimes, but among his greatest 
gift to us has been the canoe. It has carried* 

1 provisions that have saved the lives of thou-

onc
. t

over 
lydayi Aug. 3.

V? The first regatta held under the auspices of the 
Canadian CanoevAssociation was held in Brockville un
der the auspices of the 'Bohemian A. A. A., and right 
from the start it» was a splendid success, and spoke 
volumes for the popularity of paddling. The great 
canoe r^ce of 1901 was paddled under the auspices of 
the Ottawa Canoe Club in the presence of Their 
Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of York who 
after witnessing the contest expressed themselves as 
being highly delighted with the noble entertainment 
provided for them.

The Toronto canoe clubs are making most elaboi^ 
ate preparations for the championship events this year ; 
committees have been appointed to look after all the 
different divisions, and each branch connected with thé 
events, and each committee is reporting thrive, its 

chairman to an executive committee composed of Com
modore Chas. Hoare, Commodore S. A. Sylvester, 
Commodore W. A. McNabb, vicç-Commodore R. F. 
Wilson and Mr. Albert Cuff.

The judges of the day will be the most prominent 
men in canoeing to-day, and the starters and referees 
are tO be men well qualified by long experience m the 
game so the spectators need have no fear that Toronto

to stand alone as an example1 of what may be done 
in "a line of amateur %port if tHe heart is only in it.

Since the Canadian Canoé Association was form
ed the following clubs have joined the organization : 
Bohemian A. A. A., Brockville; Brockville Rowing 
Club. Brockville ; Y.- M. C. A-TBoating Club, Brock
ville ; Smith's Falls Canoe Club, Smith's Falls; Carle- 
ton Place Canoe Club, Carkton Place; Kingston 
Yacht Club, Kingston ; Toronto Canoe, C|ub. Toronto : 
Britannia Canoe Club, Britannia; RideaiCCanoe Club, 
Ottawa ; New Edinburgh Canoe Club, Ottawa ; Otta
wa Canoe Club, Ottawa ; Chateauguay Bo.at Cjlull 
Chateauguay ; Longueuil Boating jClub, Ldngueuil ; 
St. Uambert Boating Club'; St. Lanfbert : Grand Trunk

I

:.'i|iAndy!s room. 
1 walked in. 

faro «lea’.pr 
i pr-‘ f 1 v^t high 
ky-'i-diiM-'lollar

war
car-

'TliSrtv-one 
n .1 elff ■ says 

■refits 
term

-, iprbrçorat- 
-X re eon-.
* *t' 11 ■ piiilan- 

bnslness 
Visses him who
dtp receives?’ 
teling* fine. ‘I'll 
.or 'this time."
iri the mornlns 
on'd better get 
an 4,. nr ess cUjH

F L't ÿ4 .■ -ç >.
S r»ndy. But 

have
èripâynlw M»-
» n- i lu4pi "k:i 
arn^n.*- -
"vs.fAn.ly, tarn- 

a>; itë^.er.
•fl-aJts haadâ

,l

^everyone 
themselves.

The results -of these divisional meets will bring 
aboujt thrçe hundred contestants to Toronto for the 
finaf method' about three thousand friends and sup- 
potters are expected with them from all over Canada.

The icourse here has been accurately surveyed 
and all the records made in Toronto this year will bd 
as positive as it is possible to make them. A boo ni 
will be set out and men in boats will be given the duty 
of holding; the canoes in position for the start. This 
will do away with the delay of getting the cahoes m 
position, and will ensure the events being run off on 
schedule time.

it
rhwa'sl

-

in
Boating Club, Montreal ; St. Johns Yacht Club, St. 
Johns : Riverside Club, Lachine ; Uachine Boating Club, 
Lachine : . St. Stephen's A. A. A.. Lachine ; X'ictoria 
Yacht Club, Aylmer. Que. : Lake St. Joseph A. A. A.. 
Quebec; Massawippi Canoe Club, No»th Halton ; 
Beach Canoe Club. Toronto : Parkdale Canoe Club, 
Toronto ; Island Aquatic Association. Toronto ; Buf
falo Canoe Club. Buffalo, N.Y. : Orillia Canoe Club, 
Orillia : Yalvis Boating Club. Lakeside, Que.; Kew 
Beach Canoe Club, Toronto ; ^Gravenhurst Canoe Club,

I
1

In no way
the average canoeist is Still only^in the game fob the -A
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Trade Habits That Cause Sickness”u t 4}(

That the City Council should have been willing even to confer 
with the opponents of Dr. Hastings’ excellent by-law requiring fruit 
and other articles of food, openly exposed for sale, to be protected 
from dust and dirt is not particularly creditable to their zeal for the 
public health. All modern authorities agree that polluted air has 
been and is responsible for many outbreaks of disease, and its germs 
may reach human beings either by direct deposit or thru the agency 
of flies and other vermin. In his campaign against all forms of dis
ease carriers Dr. Hastings is onlÿ acting with a proper sense of his 
official responsibility, and his hands should be sustained rather than 
‘weakened by the representatives of the people with whose protection 
he is concerned. Requirements such as were imposed by the recent 
by-law, however necessary and valuable, are certain to involve ad
ditional care, and possibly some slight expense on the part of the 
traders affected, but this must be accepted as part of the considera
tion due for the facilities they enjoy. It can never be allowed to 
overbear the weighty reasons urged in support of the enforcement 
of justifiable regulations having as their object the protection of the 
inhabitants from communicable disease. Parleying with objectors 
who claim practically a vested right to do as they please without re
gard to the public welfare only encourages the neglect, and even 
the direct violation of sanitary provisions promulgated in the gener
al interest

I must apoligize to my Scottish r*adr little pinnacle of stone among the i
near a bush where, doubt le*, y» 
was hidden. It was towards en 
and I could see Ms little brown 

our literary susceptibilities by mis- throbbing with eon g as the 
spelling Prtnces-streét, end making a of Music blessed the, i

-«-.«U. ‘Sfe
with other vexatious errors, spoiling prophet, 
the fine defiance of the Herlbters:
Blutdy Mackenzie, come oot If ye daur,
Lift the snack and draw the bar!

' :j- ere for the plot between the compositor 
and the proofreader last week to offend«.

’

WELL, SON 
I’M PROUD OF 
YOU. HOPE YOU 
CONTINUE to 

: GROW

0

i v
I might have gone round by 

miliar Castle, which I would rep 
In Canada somewhere If I were a 

Literary associations creep and twine ! millionaire instead of building i 
„«y corner E*.-' „

burgh. Even the business houses have to stay enough to enjoy l
traditions, and romance hangs about could I get in after six o'clock, 
their eaves. It used to give me a It 1for another time to revt 
twlnge-'bf delight to pass a shop on thought a great deal about A 
Nlcholson^suaet with Annie Laurie as I wandered around
over tie door. One can go and see 'he burgh these days, and that even 
house in Howard Place where Steven- ^fclfll3^ a,id n”w 1 set he has | 
eon was born, and the one in Hanot ^„1*nda "h!”°ed0„m^ ^ *?n«
(Row where he lived; and one can go to a”d j h*
George Square where Scott Uved tlU
■the time of his marriage, or to Castle- fPf M^Tanw.he ^i^A,an<1 
street where he set up housekeeping. A® yT1'P"”"-,
Sir Noel Patou lived and died in George ,j£B7roa:d', IJj*od to th
Square But I used'to take as much "î®?
Interest In Sti James' Square, dingy A *“?■?* J?* te
and abandoned as It has come to be al‘ subs.et on lodgers.
I saw a tremendous fight between two might write a volume about the i
gangs of children there on the Met of *ld® °* ^Iead<>W8„ anAtb?v *
May last, the survival of some ancient aixvund where so many of the
feud, now celebrated on the day set •‘ïd?lt_L1!? 
apart to the memory of Victoria. Some . 1
dangerous weapons, clubs, sticks, and, cities in this respect, but the 
the most formidable, a ragged and ^neuee garrison popuhj
Jagged tomato-can swung at the end ™i*D I Kved In Edinburgh the aiuU
of a long line, were freely used, and |^tTaf^h4tcr“aad* a*'aIna* " 
the howl# of tho Injured weré not m- Q-strUct, with the result
frequent. AH over the city this flerc* a?al7 a common stair wag fre 
play was being carried on, and thi the taint and a young man who wl 
ferocity of some of the leaders of these to keep himself unbolted from 
youthful bande was something to see. world had to be careful where 
The notice apparently jpavo free rein to sought lodging#. The autherH 
these amusements, as they did to-the everywhere deal with this PtoMSm 
subsequent bonfires. It was evidently the- same mistaken way, so that « 
due to the honour of the Street to» *«*8 the impression that they are ] 
every boy on it to rob the surrounding really in earnest about their bus!» 
neighborhood of Its available loose The one effective cure 1» f toth 
wood, and Where there was none avail- pubHclty, but our soc al Job# wo 
able, to make some available. Small rather ooverr their bolls than let 
bonfires blazed all over the city, but sun shine om them.
on Caetle-etredt there was a huge one. . T . .,v. -,
In at James' Square the feud had A walk ,wWc^ 1 e”J°T«d very mttdf»
grown so bitter, when J passed thru, ^ 8a r°T^Xr° '
that the mother* Intervened and res- insr off the ear at Tower street In Port
cued some of the less hardy warriors. 1 ^nild^hh0" th® Promene*
In Ireland these fight*, are not con-
fined to any particular day, and banda -actions that >t seemed one of the » 
of boys "clod" stones at each other Interesting spots In the world.^ If 
with great enjoyment and laudable ^ ®° enthralling to come back af 

* Î5 years, bow much more encha.-"
must it be to return after 2600? 1
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V • . Convincing proofs of the necessity for regulating trade habits 

are offered in an article in the current number of Pearson^ Magazine, 
. contributed by Lewis Edwin Theiss. It shows conclusively 

epidemics of intestinal trouble and other diseases are traceable im
mediately to the exposure of candies, fruits and other edibles to dust 
contamination. He, himself, was witness at an East-side corner of 
New York to the covering of a little outside stand of fruit and can
dies with a cloud of street sweepings. All that the keeper did was to 
dust his fruit with a feather duster—the sticky confections were left 
alone for the dust did not show on them. At that very time an at
tack of intestinal trouble was raging so violently in the poorer quar
ters of New York that the Board of Health had to take instant and 
special action. Mr. Theiss quotes from tests described in The Scien
tific American, -where ten liters of outdoor air from the Central 
Park was found to contain 500 living bacteria. Air from a down
town street held 965 germs. Where the street sweepers had been 
at work à disc was exposed for five minutes, and the number of living 
bacteria that settled on it was 5810. And among the bacteria thus 

"floating in the aif- of our streets are the germs of most of the air
borne diseases that afflict mankind
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The callous indifference shown by many storekeepers and street 
vendors to the most elementary demands of cleanliness is incredible, 
It may be due in part to ignorance, but what possible excuse can be 
offered in the case of a Coney Island pushcart peddler who was ar
rested, not for exposing his fruit to dust, but for cleaning the dust 
off. Asked by the magistrate for an explanation of the charge the 
constable said : “Your Honor, this man was polishing up his apples 
by spitting on them and rubbing them on the seat of his pants. I 
thought this must be a violation of the sanitary code, and if it 
wasn’t it ought to be, so I arrested him anyhow.” "You did quite 
right,” ruled the Court, “and I shall do my part by giving him a les
son he will not forget.” That man went to jail, as did five other 
flagrant offenders, between Jan. 1 and May 1, 1911, while 95 more 
dirt purveyors paid fines.-Much good would be done if every house
holder and purchaser would make it an invariable rule to transfer 
their custom from tradesmen, who will not, or do not keep the articles 
of food they offer for sale sufficiently protected from dust and insect 
contamination. “The loss of.your custom will convince them as 
many arrests will not.”

/ sharpening of wit# whenever the oppor-

In the office to Which t used to work to b# fewer people on the Pier. I 
tn Edinburgh Hwenty-flve. years ego I walked all the way along to Joppa enl 
had sat at the same desk where R- M. wondered about all the people whe $ 

f-Ballantyne had formerly worked, used to promenade that half-mile from 
' Adam, and Willie and Charlie, who -the Bier. In the proper mood we for

etill survived, gathered round it and get nobody. Is memory, then, simply 
we talked of those who had gone a matter of mood? Perhaps the stud- 
abroad. and those who had gone to ent can develope this hint. I return*! 
rest; and a new generation listened, from Joppa and went on walking pas* 
Downstairs, Geordle, a rare old Scot- the Potteries; past the Klng's-reid, 
tlsh heart, talked to the "laddie” of keeping to the strand until driven to 
other days with the Shrewd and couthie the sandy grass. A huge "Coney Is- 
interest that hallows the days of au id land" enclosure Is now In full swtnf 

Under the same roof -In .here, but I marched on towards Ltitb

j- i ,
•—The Vancouver World. 3
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!>The Marriage Case The Special Session A Net am

•,Lucile,,The cable reports of the arguments in the 

Canadian marriage case before the Privy Council 

are so fragmentary and incoherent as to throw 
little light upon what has occurred. The corres

pondent did first-rate on the first day, when he 

limited himself to describing the carpet and fur

niture of the court-room, and the clothes worn by 

the judges and lawyers. He was less happy and 
presumably less accurate in reporting the legal

argument. grievances which should be redressed by govern-
It is just possible that their lordships may de- ment and parliament without delay. The session-

dare that a marriage between two Roman Catho- al program will be a big one, and it must indude
lies is invalid under the civil code of Quebec, if’ sweeping, reforms in our banking and currency 
•the same is performed by a Protestant minister. ar|d business-like revision of the tariff ; es-
Such a ruling would decide the Hebert marriage T1?”*1'!' transportation question be dealt 

& . , 8 with, and equality in passenger and freight rates
to be invalid, and would raise a storm of protect, brought about. The country is ready for a uni- 

On thc-xytiier hand, if mixed marriages were versai two-ccnt fare, for equalized and cheaper 
declared to be valid, no matter by whom perform- -^rei§iht rates, for reduction in telegraph tolls, and
ed, the liberty of two Catholics to be married by f°r .^ restraint of extortion by the express

*___ ■ , . .. . . , , panies thru the establishment of thé parcels post.
Whoever they pleased, could not probably form a If a business session had been called last month 

basis for much of a complaint if the parties them- many of these matters might havé been dealt j

selves were content. It would, however revive with before the autumn session, but, as it is, they n,ost Uon-uke aspect of Arthur's Beat is age west of inch
in .cut. form the old dispute respecting the max- m”«,«”*>!« >«'«»" “ *°°" “ Parliament as- ST SS ST .

in, "Once a Ca.holie, Always a Catholic.” ______________________ ___ ________________ _ '£ Jïïlî Sîxïlï!

One can imagine a possible situation wherein i v ' t <:• 1 declares she once communed with tae years rubs out many footprints . nil
., ________ . , . , L>. Di-.-i.._______ long dead Mary, Queen of Soota And was wandering in a strange land. TM

_ , t*e marriage question and the naval question 1 IvOuSS63.U DlCCIltCI13.ry SO on underj the Salisbury Crags from city towered up In tile east and I set
rile main purposes of the Chamber of Commerce of the United ecminr, —.1.----------- ... ™ , 1 . , ! which in I881 1 saw the Volunteer Re- my steps towards Cralglelth stati##

States are stated as follows1 v : _ 6 ,g r might embarrass the Borden ------------------------" --------------- * < view before Queen victoria when the and by Comely Bank and Fettee OH
, To encourage and promote the organization of associations of! Governnient' ci'bcr i„ Quebec or in Ontario. | Jean Jacques Rousseau was in a very real i «, ,h. D»,

business men in all parts of the country. If . ——; sense responsible for the French Revolution, thru was drenched. I have paraded my-
... T° study th« work of existing organizations and their value to I ' JJjg par^ Pr0Wem I the dissemination of the political doctrines throne occasion w V

tneir respective crades and communities, and to clear the informa- /viwiu pounded in his epoch-making book “Le Contrai the thrill of a steady march pastX erot the loan of ma A y book* by the
tion thus Acquired for the benefit of all organizations desiring- to in- V .. c, . . „ _ ----- ;— kindness, as I have since ‘learned, of
crease their efficiency ^ TL r--* r -v u u, Social, published in 1762. The bicentenary of But 14 was n<>t t>y 9t- Anthony’s Dr. Dickson, whom I never met and
crease tneir emciencv. The City Council probably got a good bargain X- hirf. waa . - , . / . . ‘ 7 Chapel or st. Margaret's Loch 1 was who is now dead. 1 interested other.

1 o advocate the standardization of association methods and in the Trinitv College nrnnertv h„t , " s Dirtn vas latel> celebrated at Geneva, and was b.-.und, but in the other direction, in the subject in Edinburgh and with
effort and to urge the adoption of those Standards which have been I .1 . . ‘ “ P , ’ tne debate up- attended by quite a stream of pilgrims from S’i°>und th,e.kCrtg'31. Samso"ra notable results, one enthüsiajic
found most effective in m f,, k , , , on tlle proposition showed a lack of any definite v r, . _ . P ignms irom KlbSi r,ast the Echoing Rock; past the student has since taken hold of Bah.-
tt unn raos. encan e in so far as they may be applicable to local or . ... J te I- ranee, Germany and Russia. Wells o’ wearie. with my mind on titat ism. others‘have gone in various#-
trade conditions. pian 111 respect to t,he acquisition and development m , . . . . , . sweet sad song which so few people rectkms. Few have stood still The

•*r™*‘vw»-1 pr,oper,y,or»■>*.'bodicd*ta *7. ssrj.r& ssritssway related to the commerce of the country, to encourage and sup- development of anv consequence seems to be in the c • , , , g e 1 U5cd m !ovûl>- pastoral views that garnish of meal. There can tie do rest or stig-
tpor.t appropriation methods for their further development and to: middle nr.riL,, i *1 ■. i Switzerland to-day approaches more exactly to Edinburgh on all sides, lying at my nation where that leaven wwks. And

-,vdr4?,,her by dir'ct>"K h iro ^•» whi=i- ™ “t rMTmtte. : ;i”! Rouss'a“'s-«“• *» - » be ,„„„d in-.ssrea st wai: jssssm

1 1S r^îirne<^1^tel\ appîii^bîe. z-1 & ’ ur liy tllere other country in the world. .Again in Pari^ : Q,J«en 6 Drive and the Dudd ng^ten- Edinburgh l^odgeM were largely the
, To carefully analyze all statistics with regard to the production an3' 1,1 '' heven in the extreme west. The east- > u u . • 6 ’ road' a.n ^visible thrush maintained an suit of the activity of j. w. Brodle-and distribution of ouV^oodGat hnme I .urTr ern portion J '• • > , j where he was subject to such a cruel persecution, ! unceasns caral- I went -to Britain to Innés-whose novel.-are of immedJst#

d distribution , t our goods at home and abroad , to be watchful of ern Portlun of the city is poorly served, about, the his name has been honored and the colossal work i L‘earT a »«8btln«ale and I heard one, interest. The»? "Tronçactions” are t
everv influence calculated to retard our commercial development, and onlv park of any consequence is RiVerdale Park I which he did for 1rs country- i- orat ( n ' i , !Ïut 1 16^m7101"® °Ltlre thr“sh-thon rarity worth p-,«.sensing. EdinburghJi 
to become the source of information with regard to new ooportunities which has a fin"» JL w ■ -! Kll^rdale 1 arK- 4,nic" ne dld tor hls t-ountry 15 gratefully acknowl-1 I ever did before. On Easter mom- full of the tradition of the occult et»
for trade expansion especially in foreign markets. PP ■ winch has a hne zoo, but is after all these years edged. - j me at Ciovei y, on May Eve at Gore- the mysterious. The lower psychic <*

iraae expansion, especially in foreign markets. otherwise uninviting I The simplicity which characterized the 1 >•■«»>«#. and now once more on vie- spooky ride of occuiti-m can be wb-
------------ ' ! , U'uing. hratinne in rvn» o, Uiaractenzed the cele- turia Day as .thfey kept it in Edinburgh stantlated by all sorts of evidence beta

More generally one of the leading objects of this National Cham-1 High Bark probably is, and will remain, the best p° . (-lCTie^a would have appealed strongly j ®n,..51a/ %,J *£**,** thFush, *!n* as •!■«*<*«. But there is a nobler 
'£ n_ rri _ _ '• . i . v " , ! . , , m • tL t • , ., i . . : to Rousseau himseli. In that remark ah Ip hnril ; ^lth a reve*at*on of its astonishing and more Inspiring tradition In tbs

v * Def . Vommerce IS .o become the recognized voice* of the business m t*le vlt> ’ buL the constant use of its roads as a' his Confessions it wiil I , , I power and variety and sweetness as I line of Ths mas the Rhymer, of Mlchtd
opinion of the country. It is not intended to-originate legislation but speedwav mav exclude its nîH tim#» iÀ* iomü * nr, w ... * . remembered that he had never heard it before.1 And I was Scott, of George Buchanan, perchant*

- to co-operate in makifig business legislation construct ve and i ’wfll ! " old-ome value tor tam.ly | proclaims h15 love tor the simple little blue peri- hear lt.afaln ln Jf=la"d und^r even and mayhap Andrew Lang. Scott him-
Veen rlnselv in t md • j , , . a d it will outings. j Winkle, Consequently this flower was to be seen F10*® au®p|ci'-us condltfons. The poets eelf was touched wtth It In spite of
keep closeh .n toucu with the tnree main wealth producers—com-„ s-,me . , , ,,lon everv side v m Vv • he i- t ?. f se?n | bsTe ”"r ;teF odes 10 the nightingale "Woodstock” or erven the "Letters <«
inerce, labor and agriculture, and it will do for commerce what or i ^ aidermen advocate buying baseball,.11 | ,c - d ? b> the Genevans in his- honor. the lark, and the blackbird and Demonology and witchcraft." Tni
ganization is already dbing for labor and agriculture. The new chain- pounds in.lieu of parks. ' Others desire larger | * Vv °hurches ,touc^d upon Rous- to toe * author °f "The AbboV' and "The MoB*

ber will encourage trade and commercial intercourse among the areas, and believe that the parks should be kept orthodox rh.rJt * trul-v fellglous' tho un-, tog's axrds about -the
. ! ahd possessions, and with foreign nations, and to thaf end free from loungers. S btks^ ^ le^burneS toT* i - .W

will collect, publish and distribute the latest commercial statistics. | One alderman even intimated that foreigners streets. burned m the public | ecstasy of jubilant melody

and will also seek to create a higher standard of business ethics. From should^ot be allowed to use'the parks. Some aid- England sent no renrescntotM-A d . d 
the measure of support already accorded by local trade associations, ermen flwor buying park lands in a systematic 4au at one*time tonl LT r , d/Ct Rous"

-the National Chamber, it may he judged, will become a leadin» lea- manner while others claim that nari- drr- , e time took refuge in England and w,
ture in the national economy of the United States & must be acquired as thewcome into^H m^ €S S°' -Ve LOmed and understood by the King that a he.sang with delicious insistence, as ledge, m immorta.ui

must be acquired as the} come mt, the market p=r,ormance was given a, Drurv L,n, in his honor. ÛTClfi. SSTSSKT“

- 0°<s would not be disposed to criticize the gov
ernment if parliament were summoned at the earl
iest possible moment to vote a generous contribu
tion to the imperial treasury for purposes of naval

!
O. of White

i tang syne.
earter days yet was the tavern where artd thru the rather dismal Ptretch if 

, , , , . the Nechtes Ambroslanae passed Into Salamander-street past the statue if
aelence, but If the representatives of the people are i Immortality. Not far oft Is SL An- Burns and Bernard-street into Com-

in __;1, .   ... . . drew*» Square, on the other aide of, mendal-street where I had to take she1-d parliament they will be at liberty to which Is St. David’s-street, named In ter for aiwhlle li an entry with a tarn-
deal with many other questions no less imoortant 3°.ke *fter David Hume, who had built ily of five, father, mother, two infant»

— . .. n v a house at the southwest corner of the and a wean, and two other bairns, all
to Canada. \L he railway grievances of the west de- square. Miss Nancy ôrd, a daughter In their Sabbath best. For the horrid
manH immnffiat. __ j a___  .. of the Chief Baron, got & workman to, truth will out. I was doing this treblemand immediate attention, and there are other the name on ^ then unnamed Sabbath day’s jouffiey on the Sabbath.^

street, and there It continues. Rec.il- and It was not a work of necessity V 
lections like tiheise would fill columns, mercy, but purely pleasure. It is tmi 
I had not time fc* many of them arl I had been to kirk ln the morning, at 
I was bound elsewhere. St. James' St. Paul's fn The Pleesaunce, and had 
Square was the scene of Robert Burns’ heard Principal Whyte, and I found
affiliation with Canongate Kilwinning, myself ln harmony with all he sell
No. 2, and he lived there in 1787, but I about the 139th Psalm, from which he 
passed^East Register-street and went preached, and. Indeed, found coon- 
up Waterloo Place towards toe Gal ton tenance and support for my walk In thi 
Hill. Along toe Regent Road there Psalm and In what he-said. When the' 
Is toe Burns’ Monument, and those wpo shower was over I walked on thru 
admire monuments should turn Into tl 
Calton burylng-ground where A bra ha 
Lincoln has a monument that Is tv
surpassed tn artistic excellence ___
whore. David Hume Is burled Here, great fleet Of 18 vessels of the BrH#k~ 
The Catton Hill well reipays a visit on navy. Excursion steamers were carry-
account of the views of the city and ing crowds over to the grey ships
the Firth to be had from It, which rival but It yvas sufficient to me to see them 
those from the Castle. Probably the lying majestically ln their safe ancher-

Keith. Next d#T

Shell
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National Chamber of Commerce
/;

Fi
In response to a call from President Taft representatives from 

practically all the states and territories of the United States at
tended recently at Washington and organized a Chamber of Com
merce for the whole country.' More than a hundred separate organi
zations will work under the one standard, and in an interview the 
first president, Mr. Harry A. Wheeler, of Chicago, outlined the pur
poses of the new central body, and laid stress on the fact that par- 
tizan politics has been absolutely excluded. This, he said, will tend 
to insure service to Lhe government, and to effect it members of 
gress have been debarred from membership. It is the intention to 
acquaint^the government with the ideas regarding commerce in the 
mitfds oTthe business men of the country, and to keep the chamber 
altogether independent of everything except the business men them
selves. Its scope will be restricted, to national questions affecting 
the general commercial life of the United States, and it will not be 
committed fof or against any legislative or pother proposal until an 
expression of opinion by referendum from all the members.
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ByLeith to Newhaven and Trinity. pa»t 
Laverock Bank and Into Gran ton, and 

idt here I was well rewarded for my pal#» 
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Brown- astery" had the heart» of the mystic 
wise thrush” People ask me If such and such thing# 

h:s first fine careless rapture" do be true. There Is nothing true but Ht* 
’ - ■ tne and we can only know lite by living

poured forth But so many men pursue life aloaf 
, w‘th?ut tpausf, b/ the freckle-breasted paths of death that lit Is not easy *•
; ":av s; 1 ï-alked he,f-a-m;le along the g-t the learners to understand. •
! Quefn 8 Drue and then descended to Theosophlcal movement has Implanted 

was the lower ro^a near toe loch and s '.1, the seed of a great faith, born of know- 
'Vl ’ “ ‘ As ledge, tn Immortality, and the repeat**
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nd unnatural, but 
", tho there Teemed 
on the Pier, 
long to Joppa- and 
the people who 

!rat half-mile from 
-per mood we for- 
noTy,' then, simply 
Perhaps the stud- 
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t bn: walking pas* 1 
the Klng’s-roid, 

td until driven tj ‘ M 
l huge ‘XZoney Is- B 
low in full swing l| 
on towards Ledth 
dismal sketch of 

ast the statue if 
street Into Com- 
I had tb take shei- 
enti-y with a fam
ed her, two Infants 
o other bairns, all 
st. For the horrid 
s doing this treble 
iy on the Sabbath, 
rk of, necessity or 
eagurei- It Is true 
n the morning, at 
easaunce, and had 
yte. and I found 
-with all he sail 
m, from which he 
id; found coun- . 
f r my,walk in the 
le said. When the' 
walked on thru 
and Trinity, past 
into Oran ton, and 
rded for my pains 
letspe-ctedily, of a 
s'els -of the British 
Liners were carry- 
d the grey ships, 
to me- to see them 
their sate anchor- 

Kelth. Next d»7 
i the Calton KlU 
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itou and looked In 
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strange land. The 
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the Skirt Is 

Draped So That

to f

A Floweredn k
fiA Net and Lace fhe Baby Hat Lr«

9
Is of Soft, Pale

Voile Walking Jtj

liftX iW
"Lucile” Gown It Seem»

* Wrapped 

Around the 

Figure.

Gown with a
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Pink Chiffonof White Ovei BlackFine ' Bei. " Z
Shell Pink. md Handmade Straw Hat«9BH1 :
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there will be flor>1 8^r'P*g ^one«
Pompadour suggestion^ ^ mere 
ùown by their restrict! 
subdued and -old fasblone 
tugs, and really In one “ t,fw 
these silken ereattona t w<mld
much charm that 1 tor hooeefind it distinctly dlfncultto chooee
between them, ft woniWto“ draw
will T And now 1 want to draw
your attention to the n . 
which are so varied that thett
he no excuse for you If. *1*® -
careful consideration, you do n^ 
find one or more, to eult yotL mat. 
then. In order of fashionable fan* 
comes ecru, though n* regards 1H 
actualv becoming effects. I mow 
say that T would not elve It the 
same prominence of nosltlon. for K 
demands a clear whiteness of sine 
from its wearers or, st any rata it» 
su'’CP5c*fu1 wearers. There are eev 
era' different varletlea of shades, 
■which are admitted under thla one 
heading, apd which range from the 
rgiest old lace effects to the more 
definite fbnt still most dellcateV 
mushroom, the mushroom being. In
deed. one of the most modish of elL 
The brighter tan tints come next, 
while a dull—and delightful—Tndlas 
red's one of the "novelty shades” el 
which- you mav expect to see a good 
deal during the next few months. 
Its favor being, for the matter ol 
that. l!kelyv to Increase as Summer 
merges Into Autumn. So you can 
safely wait till then to adopt It. 
and In the meantime can make 
yourself charming and cool to look

«ft W 'hair-cord” taffetas called “Hal 
F tienne,” which le of smart effect 
f both when In platn and shot 

colorings.
This being really best suited, 

ho- ever, to the malting of tailor 
nuits, while, on the other hand, 
the panniered gown Is obvious- 4 
Iy provided for in perfection! 
by Pompadour patterned silks, * 

where flowers In delicate Old World 
chintz colorings are scattered over 
a black, navy blue or some other 
dark colored ground.

And the very latest novelty of all 
Is a taffetas “Jaspe" to which Paris

î ADY DUFF-CORDON, the famous
| . “Lucilc" of London, and foremost cre

ator of fashions in the world.' writes 
each week the fashion article for this newspaper, 
presenting all that is newest and best in, styles 
for well-dressed women.

Lady Duff-Gordon's new Paris establishment 
brings hçr into close touch with that centre of
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i**m m- By LADY DUFF-GORDON X<<LuciIe,,) ft--,
Mmm■ tI t;-/ 1 * has given this name on account of 

tte blending of two or more shade 
tints Into a curious device sugges
tive of the surface of granite. What 
next. I wonder, will provide In
spiration for some new development 
an5 design In the most fashionable 
fabric of the season !

I must admit to being rather In 
love with some of those aforemen
tioned and attractive silks, which 
combine the qualities and textures 
of both taffetas and foulard, for 
thtre Is positively a Parisian pi
quancy In the quaint early Victor
ian primness of these designs, 

show a small hair-line check 
a tiny,
set exactly In the centre of 
diminutive nquare, while 

distinct and decdratlve

H ERE In my Old Paris Gar
den and three of what I
think my moat beautiful Ice goes around neck and down 

«cent creations, side of the bodice. - Strappings of
The net and lacc gov,-n is of white white satin on the black and white 

ever shell pink. The bodice has loci- very smart, while there Is a 
tha upstanding wired collar which deep cuff of the white satin on the 
is so fashionable at the moment, sleeve.
There are tiny putted sleeves of lacs The waist Is finished with black 
with long plain net sleeves reach- velvet belt and long ends of same, 
leg to the wrist. while buckle of same white and

'the skirt bas the apron front, black Is on the belt, 
with a long white satin sash, and The third gown, . worn with a 
there is a beautiful wreatfToTwfcite beautiful hat of finb black straw 

. md yellow flowers to finish oft the standing up-very high at one side 
bofllce. . and with long black ostrich feathers

With this gown tü worn a soft pale twined around the crown. Is of. 
Pink chiffon baby /liât trimmed Cowered volL . , ,
with ruche of V'liiU-. with .pink sat.i-i The skirt is so draped that it 
and with a bunch of hand-made looxa- as- i. it 'r,e wound around 
toweis at the side. x ?l.ie figure and caiugiit .yp o’i the

Another elegant gown is he black „ip' ft® ft*1 V? a’ s0‘r- colored 
tad white striped chiffon after- ,satin rlbbon- Bodi.ce is
noon costum^i-I It Is over^whito °Ver tho front
satin. The skirt- is, caught up" ôn ; tfiMle*colla tb*-,ue'k ^lth soft 
U.? hip with handsomftftcament of ^ittle later on. when every one

white satin and black velvet 
A round collar^ of point de Ven-
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Black
and
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Stiped
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6):e. Some 

with 
flower 
each 
another
series Is of the chintz order./wbere 
the colored pattern shows up 
well on a ground of the old ivory 
-bade known to' tame and fashion 
ftS -Pain Brule." Sometimes, too.

Skirt I* Caught Up at the Hip. brightly colored
fophv In earnest In 
me friends who 

sight In Dondoh, I
books by 

[since learned, of 
i' nçveir met and 

! interes-teid others 
!' aburgh and with 
■ Tie' enthusiastic 
ken hold of Baht- 
pne in various d;l- 

stcod still. The 
is like, unto lea-ven 
hi three measures 
lie no rest or stag- 
liven, work s. An -1 
rklng strongly In 
pnraetlons of the 
r ré largely the re- 
' *j: W. Brodle- 

Lre- of- immediate 
rmsactitins*' are a 
b.g. Edinburgh Is 
"the occult , and 

1 lower psychic of 
tl-m can be sub- 
p of evidence here, , 
: here is
tradition In the 

:nymer, of Michael 
jhaijaiv perchance. 
Lang. Scott hlm- 

:1th It In spite of 
-, the "Letters utt 
Witchcraft.’1 The 
it" and "The Mon- 
irt- of the mystic, 
h _andt .sueH thing* 
:hlng true^but Ilf*, 
ow life by living, 
mrsue life 
If.Is. not ea-sy •• 
understand.
®t has Implanted 
:th, born.of know- 

and the repeated
n eterqity

Afternoon Costume (“Lucile ModeL) Tb*
to the new foulards—positively, you 
will hardly recognize them as now 
printed on a ground of "taffeta 
zephyr,” but whether you do or not 
you are likely to love them, -or 
they are decidedly pretty. Ana 
then again and actually there is a

suitings are getting too warm, there 
Is going to be * great display of 
linens and piques, especially in 
white.

.Hut It Is practically Impossible to get 
from taffetas, which has even

has become tired of taffetas—and 
reaiiy, we are getting a'little too, 
much alrfeady of this particular 
good thiug, so that the Inevitable 
result and reaction must soon 
come—and when whipcords and 
corded cheviots' and even fine gray

a *the

£ upon.away
ient something of Its own texture

By Mme. LINA CAVALIER1. 
The Most Famous Living BeautyNo. 185--The Care of the Ear-Secrets of Beauty xg*

not to put cotton Into tho oars ui>. 
less specially advised to by ■ rw 
liable physician, who will never give 
the advice unlese the need le Im
perative. They forbid poulticing or 
syringing the ears without special 
advice, and they are qui^e right In
warning against the Indiscriminate 
use of ear drops. Bette regard the 
Inner part of the ear aa Inviolate.
So, too, the outer, except for kee(^
Ing the folds clean. In the clean»
Ing .do not handle the ear roughly. 
Remove the dust from the folds of / 
the ear with a soft cloth, eoap and 
water. Be careful to Immediately 
end thoroughly dry them. If you 
leave tne neck or hair about the ears 
wet or chilled the earache 
ralgia that will follow may lead te 
deafness.

Never box a child's ears; It map 
cause a rupture. Do not pull e 
child’s ears, lest Injury follow.

Be cure to have the adenoids 
moved.

Adenoids In children are a cause 
of ear troubles, among many other»

Physicians now h-’i—— that sea
sickness Is due to ear disturbance»

while ‘hey might disappear lation,
the natural way tf there were no 

•with nature's plan of 
carrying away invaders of the head. 
It the hose Is In healthy condition 
it secretes a pint of liquid every day 
and is nature’s adequate channel 
lor clearing the head.

But the ear must not be en
couraged nor allowed jong to "run. 
A chronic discharge from the ear Is 
a serious condition ana may have

the forerunner of serious conditions, 
especially of deafness.

If your ears are -delicate, -riding 
ftiq the tunnels may be permanently 

Injur. * r^to them. The greatly in- 
t'eased pressure of air under the 
rivers Is a menace to the eardrum; 
may cause It to burst and bring 
about Incurable deafneso.

You do not know, perhaps, that 
chronic and severe diseases of the 
ear often begin in the nose or 
throat. Wherefore you are taking^ a fatai end. Hasten^ with It to a 
care of the ear when you keep the -physician." Life insur--.ce companies, 
throat and the basal passages tree knowing how serious this to. wlU 
lroi. .bcti.cles. Gargling me throat ^ver insure the lives of persons
every morning, is a measure for *^ youftîlw your nose the nasal
health-and cleanliness that no one 11 >o , ,( ,
should neglect A tablespoonful of vigo!ousiy Mowing your
sait in a glass of xnarpa ^ater, or a nnRPl vnn are really blowing It 
pinch cf borax in the same quantity n°se
of water, will serve well. But I am *^2* adv,se u. net
inclined to the later belief that no u= - £ - t£e wax from the 
one should douche the nose except • ' / that If we let the
by the doctors order. The liqu.d ^ ^jYheftax will finally form
you uee for the doache ÎT/ftftv Jt Ir.to a hard little ball and drop out
^Teadftnd^seTken'erai Mle» without a,.1st,ne» They ,dv„. u.

the relation they should hear to the 

harness made °-SWADAME LINA CAVALIERLgives to-day some useful 
111 inI°rmati°n regarding the proper care of the ears 
*’■*’• l Mme. L,:na Cavalieri, who is the greatest living- 
beauty, writes each week for this newspaper an art;cle upon- 
the proper care of the person, telling the secrets of her own 
toilette and giving her own favorite beauty recipes.

Interference -■jfiea*^__An ear 
strong cotton tape is made for tbU 
purpose and should be worn at nig 
by. children or adults who need It. 
It. is far better, of course, to use 
ft in childhood, when the cartilage 

forms the outer part of the

B' P.
IJ Im •• '

N
m m

that
i-r is more plastic, buL.it is more 
ot less efficacious after you have 
reached your full growth. It is cer
tainly well worth trying.

•inob’era

mm,■ix— if
By Mme. LINA CAVALIERI mx

the child who is a victim te1 j 1 HE ear is (he most neglected 
I part of the head That a the malformation, 

pair 'of ears staed out un 
duly from the face, making what 
one of your American artists 
the accessories of the face,

Isecs is packed closely 
the head train it outward

If the ear 
ngatnst
v> gentle massage and light pulling.

by yourself.1 You are the best 
judge of whether the pulling hurts.

If the ears are less

BeBe as careful to frame your 
child’s face well as you are to frame 
a picture, so that its colors are best 

Some mothers

V* .* 
->■

or neu-
ccae '■%te;'m

more ji t- t

1ft %
B ft:>'

thrown into relief, 
are artists in the matter of the 
arrangement,^? the child’s hair, and

If it does, stop, 
than the normal size they can be

: jg,prominent than the countenance 
Itself, most parents regard as a 
wise visitation of" Providence, or when this is becomingly done they

The ears

ftiowr
enlarged by the same process*.

An earache that cannot be quick 
|y rgiievtd by placing loose, warm 
bandages over it should he brought

the doctor's attention, _--------_M*i|f»><4IAXII4'--------
ter » gersietent earache u often LjNA CAVA‘ ‘*'-KL___^

6. ft" . ;>Ignore it. Or if - the ears are so think 
Jammed agaifist the head that one are neglected.

If they stand out prominently 
be trained.

lr duty done. ft

ican not see them without an effort, 
that, too, Is liable to be overlooked
by parents, not by anyone else who>

at once toof pro- from the head they can
especially to childhood* back law/
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DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., Limited!
COIL BAY and T*MP1KAKC* STB*XTS, TORONTO l™11

Distributor» for Peerless. Stevens-Duryea, Napier and Hudson 
Automobiles - Peerless and Auto-Car Trucks.
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There la trouble to the servants' hall 1er maid and the mistress

of jt big New York household. The maid peeping out from upstairs.
.whole outfit, except the parlor tnald. Oh, You Chauffeurl
has. walked out, quite absolutely, and JIe,7,as a *°°* looking fellow, 
there Is no chance of effecting a settle- an^wM^L^LZ*00» Bctl^e
ment They juat simply won't come j when he saw thTheJdê at tHe “er

The question of wages Is not InvolV- j n 'to'u'ke the^adv •of’tiÜ a!, '
ed. Everybody from the butler down J shopjHng the attention nnld°htoi «il 
to the second assistant scullery maid i v h'™ ***
wa, well paid. Each got out on an : 'with ,1,
average three night a week, and If you ! sMthen of household staff,!
had the ear of Mr. 'Obson. the butler, ; h,nTS
why. you could go out to bury a step- i X wf,,_hns ln ^
mother or eee a sick cousin on the j
fourth, or the fifth, or even the sixth ! X4®*.with one another in
night. Mr. ’Obson wasn’t "tryln’ to ”P for Mm. Some of the men i
be 'ard on hanybody,” and he would noticed ft and having their
Just ray: "Run along, and have a good prefesences became Jealous. The
time; only look fresh an* nice when „ „ F.*? married, so the Jealousy was, 
the missis ’appens to be around to ! cotulned to the second, third and fourth 
the morning." -t z men- —,

The Organization. Beware of Vlddere
In this establishment there wasn’t _.™ cook, tho a widow, was young. niwnms r»v rrtrm nmn. - __,_____________

any office on the domestic staff dl- If tb® chauffeur had ben wise In his _hf - - WARN IN OS ,RY JOHN HASSALL, RJ.
rectly corresponding to housekeeper, feneration he. would have understood wh«* Hull Education Committee has decided to display In tite schools under Its control. Street accidents are 
Hobson was a sort of majordomo, and V18,1 116 <rou!ld have taken his pick | °® bmrease, the total number ln the United Kingdom during 1010 being 81,077. of which 1827 were fatal
the mistress left to him all the de- from * duster of willing Peggottys 
tails of engaging the servants, with composed of the cook, the three young
the exception of her own personal w°men who assisted her in the kitchen
maid, and even In.that matter Hobson’s and scullery, the laundress, the under
wishes had due if eight. Authority be1- laundress, the parlor maid, two cham- “Beane people have* so tong associated
ing thus centered,1'everything ran «along j barmaids, the mistress’ own maid and the motor car with lavish upkeep ex
es if on bal) bearings. But even to I Hie two nurses. Once ln a while it pendlturee that It requires a distinct 
such machinery a grain of dust may would happen that he would have to mental readjustment to look on au
be troublesome, and ln this case the take a meal In the servants^ dining- tomoblles as a source of profit. Our 
grain of dust blew along. The result room and then It was difficult to keep sales records bear witness of the fact 
was that cogs slipped and ln a brief any of the maids upstairs. With what- the motor car is an economic Invest
time the splendid household machinery ever attentions the favorite bestowed, ment,” said B. C. Spltbley of the
was all out of gear. however, he was impartial, extending Abbott Motor Company. Students of world polities have given tlon over red light districts; namely.

This particular grain of duet was the smiles to all, I ! “Some months ago, on looking over Finland a met deal of «.«t, making It an Illegal practice,chauffeur attached to the household. Caught At Last. ! the list of sales made by our New ‘ T,. attention addition tcMhla ^H to. women
pie word "attached” Is used advisedly, It so happened that the parlor maid York'otflc®> curiosity was aroused “ Principally on .account of that deputies brought to a petition forthe 
because a chauffeur 1s not a part of became it! and her place was taken by on flndln* lwven different names country’s struggles with Russia. "The protection of women ln the streets from
a household. Sometimes he may take a realty pretty young woman, who one contract. On Inquiry. I English-speaking peoples have had an assault, thus indicating the necessity
his meals ln the servants’ hall but Immediately became ah object of sus- founa the ,car, ln J™8»00* a opportunity of looking from all points tor addlnr a new clause to the criminal
not as a general rule. He may Sleep pirfon. tho she went out of her wav PassenS«r touring, had been purchas- nw“uml' oi looxing irom all points laws tfealJ wlth thls
’n th® f to convince the other women tLt »hl ,cha8e^ Jointly by seven Men who lived of view at the wrong done to this "Among cfher women’s bill* awaiting
hou-ehold has a private estalbllShment WM ^ h#r at the ehauf- î?..a Long I?,and !°Tn about twenty exemplary little country by a barbaric decision were the following?
of the kind, but gen a rally speaking, #euT n I, , miles out and somewhat removed from tmrmni ” «Ht*, v txravA- ^ ^the chauffeur Is paid so much a the railroad. Every morning the car ZPr“t> WTttee V’ ^"m-Kordes ln Concerning the Interests of both
month end Is supposed to-find Mmreif. her J6**11" makea lts rounda picks up the seven The Contemporary Review. “But there ... . _
He Is therefore not a servant ln the £ln things’ "Th^nhl 12 men and mekee a quick, exhilarating , Is one extremely important fact ln 0t i.w frnm^îtüf^.n®®nrt
sense that the valet or even the butler hTr L ^L. , chauffeur noticed ron lnto New York City, dropping each i Finnish hlatorv which h„ neveTwn fndinln^ “•*»"« it an
is. and the servants’ hall reengni*», ; j1" and became a marry- 0ne at his office. All being ln the ! hl*t0ry whlch hae ***** been «lve Jews
the subtle distinction. It calls him }"* BvenU eh0WPd *be was will- down-town office section thtole quick 811 Illuminated and that Is the !?™al.^ht8 Jlth C*‘f1t,8tian®: a unlver"
••Mister” Jupt as it does the butler, but vA-fv^L^n^ire!m0,nt ,was awnounred. work. At night the car calls and takes emancipation of Finland's women.” rAi»Mf*n« ^5„f^5e b111 îf r®^ulat® the-
there is a /Mfferenee. „ ,•» them home, refreshed by their trip. In -These women have secured for ând^nJ^r«ervyits

Great Prospecte. kl i oh en and sou-TIery maids, the laun- addition, each family has the use of the *%. . , . employers, to Increase the punish-
He Is the link with the great world a”d her ,*’1stant. the two cham-xcar one day a week. The car la stored themeelvee * Pl«*« 1“ the worlds his- L Jl,treat™“lt °f ,a”lmala:

outside that Is beyond class distinction, be™114» the lady's maid and the to a portable garage and the cost of *“▼ M pioneers, and our descendants fT*™"* J™* ™®als to schoolchildren;
at least from the viewpoint of the ser- two, nurses announced they were not upkeep to each owner to nominal— will find them to their schoolbooks; ^ improving the position of lllegttl-
vants' hall. True, a butler may gradu- Z?rld"gr after the end of the month, about a dollar a week. b«t ln the meantime a great many ; • and /°r 018 establtoh-
ate Into the manager of a restaurant, The three under men, their romance ------------------ —---------— know only a very little about! them, homes for them.
but then" everybody will remember he £0n9’ followed suit, and the butler. WarVens For War and 1 meet people dally who ar* quite °®™™*the Interests of women,
was once a butler; but a chauffeur- «^concerted at the*, complete dlsorgan- warrens TOT War Ignorant on this subject. Bills for matotaHy insurance; estab-
who knows but that 1n a year or two ! lzat-on of his staff and dismayed at the A , - "Finland was the first country ln °2 .5fy®IZ1™en* mldwlv*»;
some wealthy man will bick hhn with ! ta8k of getting together a completely' American-made automobiles may Europe to give women the same rights , .w d t50!* °S
enough money to start a garage of his ; nt™ staff, gave notice; 4» that only £lay a Prominent part to the next as men. Only Norway has yet follow- had thi. ?“ebae<1
own? And soon afterward he mav get the Parlor maid was left. European war. Just now the Italians ed her example, and with the same 5 „LTS, ‘ 0,6
a few touring cars to hire out, and -------- ------------------------ 8X6 demohstratlng their superiority success. In 1996, Finnish women were .fhnnu- ^h. eoon
then either start a new taxicab ser- THE CANADIAN HIGHWAY. overthe Turks'because of the superior admitted to the Seim (parliament), and facto™ in.nZ.^.”1 J0™®11
vice and make a fortune or become ---------- fighting equipment. The advantage they regarded their new rights so to se^e to ^blb^insHtnHnnï
an automobile manufacturer on his A book which ts somewhat different waa not gained because of a greater seriously that at the first election, ln terms with m.n lnstltutl°na fin equal
own account, and everybody will forget has Just reached the office or The wiHIngness to fight or a greater seal 11907, sixty of them went to the poll. "The demiti». ». .that he even drove a ear for a living. IT. , Th® on the part of the men from Italy. 1 "Up to the beginning of last year the of beenmembers
Such a thing has hapnened. WorM. This Is a publication lsrucd On; the contrary the Turks have dis- women brought to twenty-nine dlf- have tak^^Lrt fl îLth?h8 2’ f"1?

Enter a New Chauffeur. the Canadian Highway Association, P»ayed more recklessness to ths face ferent legislative Mils, of which the, orJ fh. cirnte J? pî?,n,î?pî1
It used to be the case that the women and deals in an Interesting way with tEVSt . , . ! el^teT by the whT h^^ln

to^ha^s1 atafhegbutier6|fltoi happlnWI th® Wi aocompMshed by that body lng against Christianity, while It to child protection ag”n°t lIMrrobîlenV ’ mosî"^^^”8 128t.decl8lons on toe
tot ^mg aïd ^ndtmeh orh8Spds 1Ée ®^atlon on November 8 noWhe belief of the Christian, to dl. J O) The compl.t^elng of 5S*anT^rt^u^STt:

the second man, because the butler and *- 19u- \ getting to the part of American- husband6 1CgaJ AuardlanshlP of her lng wodmd out previously in special
™4ngy tf4ea Men^ara0ntee6 of 11 contaIn* an interesting mass of made’ automobiles torture European 1 (3.) The raising of the marriage age ~”mlt*s- °n thla ***** committee
tneriab'lltv wub nf vaIuabl* Information concerning roads, wans: , from fifteen to eighteen.
le* Ch"Uffwi ^ «I CT*f A bUt": Te""' C™*ÜOa9- ,n g^nm"td^rtlTtten0fatbnuÆ1,S ’ °f ,0r

s? "F"; ixvasfsrr.2 ’Eras .‘'Æï $ jar “æk -majority of the servants In an Amerl- illustrated with photographs of road machines that can be used ln field eer- (6.) The abolition Of otoiSva-
can household are frequently a polo- scenes and of scenes at the planting vice. The minister of war of the ponce ooeerva
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Co-operative Motoring McLA UGHLIN-BUICKS & FIA TS -V-H

What Women M.P.’s Have
Done in Finnish Parliament

CORNER CHURCH and RICHMOND STREETS ‘

PHONE MAIN ma
TOROKTIXf.

Oaraging, Aeeessorles. Repairs and Bales Rooms x
»t-| Peter SereAlee i HueUtea 

Belleville. Factory at Oakawa.
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m M. 242. .V
For Gear Cutting, Bevels, Spur Worm or Crown Gears
°tve aa a trial—Welding of all aaetale. ***"
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ROSS MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Limited
REGAL MOTOR CARS

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
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Repairs

THE COLLEGE GARAGE
CORNER COLLEGE AND BATHURST STS.

ABBOTT-DETRO IT GARS
PH ON* COLL 1S44
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> assisted; Dagmara 
Neovlue, school teacher, and editor of 
a Journal; Hedwtga Solberg, headmis
tress of a teachers’ training college; 
M'ml Turlnen, the daughter of 
tisan; and Ora Klsklnen, 
maker."

women
•0PPLI*» AMD KBPAIBBfy'i

an ar-
a dress- «. bxÏÎ?uI,tV,^LÈ|AU GARAGE

Agents and distributors for the Palge-Detrolt. a new „ L' ,
every facility for storage, cleaning and repairing Com^ttlt 
charge. G.wltoe, 18e. Auto, for hire by Ho« or dfÿ. Ph^CoUwM

T . “ ran houeehold are frequently a polo- scenes and of scenee at the planting vice. The _ _____  __ ___ _______
getlc on the score of their employ-, °f the first post on the west coast of Grecian government has declared In

i Vancouver Island. Photogravures of favor of the movement and he Is

I (Juat South of College.)
“i Vancouver Island. Photogravures of favor of the movement and he Is 

Thus It was that when the master of President W. J. Kerr and hie fellow- backed by the royal family as well as? 
the house discharged his foreign chauf- officers add a personal touch to the the people, 
fettiuand got a new one, a clean shavan work.
young man, the news spread thru tie The mission ef "The Canadian High- Detroit Is one of the
servants’KbalT. When the new man way’’is to educate the public to the al- celve Information from the Grecian  ___
drove the car around to the doer f"T vantages of good roads and anyone in- fhorlties and It Is requested that the for while It Is provided with
the toaster the first time the basement forested in tÿls work may obtain a trucks be suitable for all manner of v
windows were filled and there were the copy by addressing Secretary P. W. field service, siich as ambulance, 
heads of chambermaids and the par-, Luce, New Westminster, B. C.

men t. 38m LM fGENTLE BEES THAT ARE GOOD 
HONEY GATHERERS. -! The Warren Motor Car Company of 

concerns to re- Of all the species of bees, the Cau
casian is said to be the most amiable,

FT I
9au- w-

hall motor supplies coJ 1
CUT RATE Distributors for Rayfield Carburetor, >1*1 KIKC STREET EAST, TORONTO ' #

ri

a sting
liv u v,u=. SUCH as amouiance, as U 18 dlff,cult to make this Insect sting 

| well as for the transportation of arms . * human being. These bees, explains 
and other equipment Harper's Weekly, were introduced Into

the United States several years ago un
der the auspices of the department of 
agriculture. They have been carefully 
studied by the government 

j who found that almost nothing a hu- 
I man befng could do
jthem to attack him. They are practi- 
! cal I y the equal of any other bees in
I tfosathertag of honey. j name of common sense is a second

, The t-xperts state that It will take a ' spped for, if not Just such 
I long time to eradicate from the Amerl- * u .

"i can mind the wear of the bee. Long ? , hat excus? ca” there be for
j experience with the stinging varieties a drlVer wbo W1U thus abuse his en- 
! has deep! ylmpressed upon the average Sine when gear-shifting -can be
! b^aa wide berth!™ °* 8lViD* ** bu8y :ComplisIled bV * touch of the toe on
I The first bees imported Into this of^Me bh'to*'fif3 a s lsh,t Movement 
! country were the brown, or German bette! fü* . .s-r>eCu lever? It 1#
| ones. There were brought hither in thé Î* tnat lv^f transmissions
s venteenth century, and for two hum- fc® wora out than that one en-

.dred yrars they held their own being Pe-lah, for the engine le <*•*
j d s'ributed from the Atlantic to the «e~i„uf„the car- -and by far the most
i Pac'flc. Compared with the other even with t°L lt;,, besldes belne.
ifPf,Cl? nov- fcn°wn, the brown bee has more wearwwÜ handll“^ eublect to 
Ht.le to recommend It, for it Is a spite- adius'meitv!hh r‘c,'reSsltates delicate 

! fV creature, poorly defends Its sup- „ w! th.a rest of tb«
I Phcs of honey against other bees, and nlrr'l iK ; ,The effect of "*“P- 
a> beer go, là lazy. P1?*, on the clutch is to cause undue

Just as soon as the supply of nectar w,hich prematurely wears the
i begins to decrease and a little ei™ ‘‘1^ TS, °n a cone c^tch. or the 
is required in order to find more tie mit- inEe.^ts in * multiple disc, thereby 

!bee gives up the effort. It Xe.' not 11 "pessary to renew these
; mu t ply rapidly, so the result is' that fn tlV before 11 wouId be required 
at the beginning of the harvest the course of events. While

l bives are like farms ln the middle west i unsk! X for l,hle arc not very ex- 
|apt to bi short-!>anded. Therefore ,-üf V" t-le cc,£} labor will, on most 
when In 1800 the comparatively gentle! ! know Tnm 3 fair'*lzed bill, as many 
prolific and Industrious Italian bee^ . b!Tee„ that th6*-16"06" a JhUS 11 Wil1 
were -mborted, the American beekeep- i rh« !h t tn® laz>" driver pays ln 

,ers became greatly Interested, almost ' e^laflv a”.er, ****}* f0r' hle eae«- 
excited. Fabulous prices were paid for „ IaRvt0is ls only one kind of

ithe queens. ^ d lor abuse, and he; will doubtless
Then tweeity veers later 1 ln many other forms.

Cyprian bees. Th?.-e b»— w»r- real .*9 being poor policy from
I hi st 1rs in the matter of Xherlng a f,1"an®ial ,sta®dpolnt. It Is of very 
honey. One çoionv had a record of no f! 1 'a!ne' for fbe reason that the 

! 14‘wer than IWO pounds ln a season. The the °# n°n®’ and
; Cynrian b-eJ however, prdved a vert- 1ns- P power *" from speed-table devil—nothing could subdue It. : îüctlcaîn ,Unle8s th« car >8

• m ke mrraiy lrlr'ated the Cyprian : „-fl ‘‘y .M&2F1* top of * "hump" 
Then.. too, a,n ocacslonal group^wouM dawU1 commence to 

: sctval’.y go hunting f~r triable. There : ‘1 ^ ** 8‘ow work picking
j i - of record one Instance ln which a rrfost like t-rtif'* J1 wl11 b* al"
fwerm of Cyprians drove an en-iro ,l°8t to «tart a standing

.family Into the cellar and stung elery thl Whl?h i8 d’»rt™ctlve to
!Uvlng animal to the neighbor^ ^ ^

Th« practice, Indulged in by some 
motorists, of slipping the clutch 
the top of a grade ls to my mind a 
lazy man's way of saving himself at 
the expense of his clutch and engine. 
If, in climbing a hill, the engine has 
slowed to the-point where this

near

X?-
raoira MAIN BIBBi 4

/fexpe
dient ls necessary to avoid stalling, 
tiien It Is obvious that the 
almost stopped and the engine ls labor- 

, tog under undue strain.

experts,y
SCHACHT MOTOR CAR CO. of Canada, I i-i..-.
GARAGE ts- SHOWROOMS. MIANTENANCE ts> SERVICE DEPT

113-114 RICHMOND STREET WEST
PLEASURE CARS, ACCESSORIES. COMMER.CAL MOTORS
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B. & C. GARAGE and MACHINE SHOP
s*,*. y, „machine and tool work. T °* ■“ ktede •*
*- BLACK. Phone June. 84*. Residence : June. M9.
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4 xi DETROIT GARAGE
ZZ-3S SORAUREN AVE., TORONTO.

If your car breaks down, don't waste time, call Parkd-1. an#* 
us about where you are, we will do the rest rt. rer»eeie sms, tell

Tyres vulcanUed—A fnU line ol accessories and _________  ..N. V. GARRETT - - . . * ■upplle»—Stormge.
Proprietor.
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—AUTOMOBILE GARAGE HEATING—
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% Mgilt i Special attention given to Installing Heating Systems.
JSSLlmntes g.ven. jJV
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ÊÊËSm È SIRDAR TYRES—NONE BETTER
-v.,Bro1?b workmanship. British rubber. Extra heavy—grooved—non-
ï*1! lPlls®Oo“,l8f ?' 21 ,x **• *25.00. 32 x 4, $30.00; 34 x 4. 140.00;
•* x •* "'•••00, 36 x 6, $55.00. Shipped subject to Inspection. Address

SIRDAR TYRES, BRAMPTON, ONT.
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Clutch Slipping

A Tale Of a Handsome Chauffeur
How « Good Looking Driver Made War Between

the Maids. <
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Alleged Auto Races1.i

ctory v**”

Transcontinental Alco Truck
loleresting S.ory Difficul.i.. W«„

Met and Conquered.

'

»

»âu
i Z l

Toronto does not want any more automobile races of the 
kind held here last Saturday. The Exhibition track is an oldr 
fashioned half-mile affair, intended, for trotting races and other 
horse exhibitions, and is absolutely unshited to motor speed 
tests. It has practically no banking on tl^e turns and the track 
surface is not constructed to stand the grinding of heavy cars. 
The thick brown dust that covered surrounding buildings, and 
the automobiles of spectators parked near the stand, in addi
tion to the acting-mayor’s statement that damage to the extent of 
$2,000 was done to the track, prove that it should not be use<t 
for motor racing.

Speed tests on a course of this kind can have only two possi
ble results. If the drivers do any real racing someone is bound 
to be killed or seriously injured, or else the contestants give a 
tame exhibition of circling the track on an average speed oT, 
about 40 miles per hour, and the public gets nothing for it» 
money.

The drivers of last Saturday’s events took an eminently 
safe course, and with the exception of, the contest between the 
Mitchell and the Ford, two local entries, there was no real rae- 

; ing done. The other cars and drivers that took part are prac
tically nothing but a troupe of vaudeville performers. They 
travel under one qianagement from place to place. There i» 
no real rivalry between them, and as there were no cash prize» 

no thrilling contest could have been ex-

:} J 1
united

■> r mHudson
: -

II;a
I I, „ . .. . ^Mcontlnen- countered during three day. of the trip 

The experience, of the fran across Iowa,
tal Alco along the route pursue» Many of Iowa aa a flat state.

-, ..«^1 the Iowa Official ^Ytiatoto- »n error soon corrected In crowing 
known as the reoeated from the Mississippi to the Missouri
-.tnental Route, can ne er Rivers. Others think of the state as
by any who may follow, because many rolUng prairtc- a term conveying to the 
- bridges we crossed will this year mjnd ;ong gradual ups and down»

, __, v_ concrete * structures. Drive across it and there will be foundbe replaced by concrete some "g the «tiffest of hills, with the
with few, If any, wooden affairs left ,harpegt grades that ever came wlth- 
by the end of next year. in ken.

Herattus of the bridge had nothing! The truck negotiated them without 
I - . . w___, _.QV- once removing the load, but the low
We defended In many y gear was mighty handy going up two 

We rebuilt replanked and reconstruct- of them that varied from fourteen to 
, tlme3 almost too often to count seventeen per cent on the gradometer.

_ . ________ flooring with One was particularly tough climbing,We strengthened worn nearing wi lna$mU(.h thet lte gurface kent. crush-
planks, supported weak stringers wltn ,ng thru under our heavy weight
boxes of soap from our load, and held
In place rotted or washed out header
y.m« with 10-ton Jacks or block and

The applied details of each
method were as varied as the method»

Bridge Repairing.
br£g£e were “e^ined 7Ô* 1^ "®v«nr automobile owner and drive-

than 100 were given some kind of at* can help the good roads movement in 
tentkm. a very simple way," says Gto. D. W11-

Noce of this would have been neceS- manager for the Regal
mry with a touring car. But It must _ ■Remembered that weight was always Motor Car Company.
against us. For a touring car a Jour- "By paying attention to careful *tr- « “■ ,
mj across this route is ideal under , and an Intelligent observation et motortot to drive car_______

' average weather conditions. road condition» the motorists of the tire 1. the meet term lo-
There are several sections that) are __ . valuable cpmotlon yet discovered.

vet to he gravelled. Thru these» dur- country may become a very valuable a flat
tag or Immediately after a rain, tour- and ætlve adjunct In the good roads J

POStP°ned f0ret l6a8t movement. AH driver, muat *»ve j «

°*It Is a peculiar quality of the na- noticed the ruts that have been formed, ^ ^ almost sure to tuln It, TJuly IT—A prison Is the whole place I unhesitatingly da
tura! sol! that when wet it cakes Into not only on gravel road» but also on I The damage Is greater, of tours» Lomjun, w scribe It as a model of cleanliness,
huge masses and at the same time has Ule olled road» If the owners and if a clincher tire Is on the car Instead scarcely an Ideal place n But to get back to the prisoner hlm-
a surface that Is as slippery as grease. | . ■ llV1 drlve <_,» of a No-Rim-Cut Tire, such as the the months of May and June æif. By the time he had cleanea nls

It Is treacherous to walk norm: even operators orcars *y Goodyear, but. In either cas» the only nrtaoner especially If one has a utensils and cell and the slops and
a light touring car Is likely to go of that rut or wheel-mark and spread >aje to follow Is to stop your car v dust are collected It is near 7 o’clock,
crab wise rather than In a forward dl- the travel over a width of ten M quickly as possible after you have keen appreciation 01 , or, If not, then he at once starts on
rectlou. Tire chains are of little value or twelve feet on the roadway, many offered a puncture and change the : ture peculiar to those month» out, hla customary task until seven, when
because they Immediately become filled miles of roads which are now ^de- ^1^ at once. If anything prevents thla ag my sentence was on* of six month» breakfast is brought—about twenty
and then form the best sort of a foun- terioratlng would be Injured very Utile ]eave your car at the side of the road most welcome piece of minutes being allowed for thla Then
flatten for bue» m»«s»s of caked clay. If at alL On the oiled roads the au- Md send for the repair man. ! “ camo “ , to work again; but by this time vari-

Raoltfly Dry Out. tomoblles would Improve the surface Many motorists who complain of the Information when I leamea, ous contingents are in the exercise
However there Is the redeeming fea- and compact the oil and sand together, j troupe they have with tires really had spent about a fortnight In yard» being drilled for an hour under

tore that the roads ranid’y dry out. "The co-operation of every automo»- ehou1(1 consider the matter carefully straiyreway3 Gaol, that my sentence rigid supervision. The second division
Half a dav changes them back again, bile driver would soon make a material and flnd out whether the* tires are the T| . - _,x two montha Prisoners and first offenders were kept
m’k'nv a" most d»iirhthil surface to improvement in the conditlcta of our treble or their own careclessenes» ; was reaucea uvm apart from others at exercise and at
drive -"-ver esuecialiv wh«re they are country road» Not only would touring and whether they are properly Inform- 1 Ihad resolved to face toe Mtuano work ln -‘association.”
i- serious that use the Xing lor drag, be more enjoyable for the Individual , ed al to how to use an automobile philosophically, and to plod along un The rules stipulate that not less than

T thr..» onlv familiar with con- motorist but the possibilities for more tlre_ der the. usual discipline with tne ut stx or more than ten hours* Work per
.-n.HSrî road '«nrfa-es of any kind, extended travel would be much greater. --------------------- ----------- most unconcern I could command, ana ; day ghai, ^ done by each prisoner-
-„v rxaintlnc wtp fall to convey i “All the automobile manufacturers I “I wish to complain,* said the bride. ! j doubt, not I should have compietea , j e _ of COurse, in addition to toe ordtn-
,..vr a-rr-,,f d-u-inr over a wet are enthusiastic backers of the geod haughtily, “about that flour you sold j the full term, had It been Insisted uopn, | ary cell duties, ex ere Is» etc. It seems
r„eA rven those who have exner*enc>- roads movement. Our company Is not m-. It was tough." without fuss or lamentation. All the to me that the detailed daily record
.1 -» to n touring opr r»-, v,„t fslntlv .only "expressing Its approval of the j "Tough, ma’am?" asked the grocer. ! game, I desire to extend my thauKS of every prisoner Is carefully kept,
-ea'ize a bep- v^tn.-v, difficulties I nation wide effort but has distributed "Tea tough, I made a pie with It, to all friends who by their protesta- ttnd so the nature and amount of work

Hard Going | literature bearing directly on the good and my husband could hardly cut IV* tlons and appeals were responsible for t0 done by each prisoner Is system-
J. imagines an asohalt ' road roads problem. : With the co-operation ----------- the four months’ remlsellon. atically and dally arranged.

isefth three nr fouf inches of of every .automobile owner, I feel con- "I am going to learn to swim this My experlenc» I think, was a fair Tfae daÿ.g work atopB at s p. in., and 
•s, s-.rhte«t grease—fnr the under fident that the effort of the manu- summer." A ^ . specimen of that which other prisoners then Is the time for reading, until the
—-♦nee of.,ha ynmbo road j. hard' It facturers will win succès» Next time "I thought George taught you last go thru, and a brief account of them , ^ beI1 rln.gs at g o’clock. On Satur-

zrxZTfztiræzrx îïï.ss.s-*•*- »
T„.„ » Cenpany’s ,AW » «■» ' 1°** »__________ ffSJR | " » -

■toïi r.
»! °r^tinl I wm token to building. I attended the Church of
^ J hTs officftl ex- England service» when, at a rough
the, pl’,*on directed to guess, about 500 men were present. A
amination, and was then directed to would be much struck with the
take off all my clothing, which was , d efflcletKy of the slng-
put away until ^ ^ou2^ebene^le ing and the chanting of prayers and 
claim it on discharge. The next pro r-eetainu- it i. twice

! ceedlng was to be weighed, measured, fcca ‘ that of a„ church congre- and better housed when In prison than 
etc., with all .descriptive details en- . * How far this is due to the when out. and that the same Is true of tered. Then Arne a warm bath and nation How far to toe pther pr1$ong thruout ^ country.
the donning of the prison uniform and voices*(because there Is no other They are the products of society as
I was taken Into the main building tbefovofoes (^ause  ̂there ls^ no oto« ^^inely and as unmistakably as. say.
and put In cell 37 on landing known chiefly due to the pains-taking the police or the military or the press,
as A4. Here of course I was under f the chaplain who strives hard and nothing that can be done for them The Royal Automobile Club et
the Immediate supervision, of the of- , and successfully to get aU to sing and or by thym In prison or elsewhere can land have Just issued a certificate In
fleer responsible for thaï landing. tQ do s0 with due regard to the natuse by any possibility prevent eltherthese | rMpect to ls mo9t undoubtedly

Hard Labor. » of the hymns, etc.; and he conducts or a smaller number of other persons ton-«need trial evar
My sentence was one not of hard f. llk «killed and na tient must- occupying the same relationship to the most severe top-speed trial ev-r

! labor but ln the second division, evhlch c, About cnce a“minth a choir the conrmuTf»r_ww »~whote as that at run by any car. It concmis a Lc« _ n,
carries with it light labor and admits f.“m outside is good enough to< visit-, present occupied by Those we are con- Lands’s End, John-o_-Groat » Xx«don 
of the prisoner’s right to a mattress the pr,,on 3Ild sing t0 the prisoner» siderlng. * i trip under official obwrvaUon
from the banning: of his term. I T ou«te sur» this ls very much Their existence !s th» direct outcome by $>. (R. A. C. rating) sixWas put to work at stripping little ^nrLl^ed of the Industrial conditions that doml- i cylinder Napier car, entered tor the
card spools of cotton, a simple little u wag aIways a matter of keen In- "ate them, and If all such ««-noy exist test by Mr. 8. F. Edge. The bors and
Job of no importance, but I was only teregt to me carefully to observe—as In th. countrv were annlbfigted the stroke of the engine are 127 mm. (a
on this for a few days, and then I far as thlg was -pcksible—the faces and Induet-IM conditions would Irnmedtste- ln.) and 127 mm. reepectlvety—What Is
was put to knitting socks for prisoners. the heads ot fellow-prisoners. At cha- Iv so operate as to re-create a similar | termed a square engin» The total
This was distinctly more Interesting. : j j couid not see many faces, but I . percentage correspondingly degraded. , weight of the car loaded was 3 tons 4

The cell was pretty well lighted, and couId see hundreds of heads—some ! It Is Inst part of the same system : cwL, «2 libs.; the wind area of the body
Impressed me as being clean nad back vlews and some from the top. ! that makes grinding the T’Tn* i'lO.3 square feet; and the gear-ratio -n
wholesome. Having been an Inmate on -j cjajm no special knowledge of mon lot of mirions ofjth» working , top ge3T 3 to 1, with 8S5 mm. whee.a
rembmd, I knew pretty well what to eltber rhrenology or physiemony, but I c'a»* at present existing under condl- Berrtedee Hill (both sides) was in-,
expect, except ln the matter of food, can teli a “hawk from a hand-saw," tiens—»s re—>rd= foo-h *’"*’! ’J’ . ; eluded In the route, and was climbed
and I soon found what this was to be and-r taking, the forty or fifty heads shelter—"o-It!-"lv InVrior to t_ o-e th»t ; (or tbe ttT9t time on top speed, and
from the printed regu'atlo'hs ln the cell. nPar^t to me at any time I do not ovta!n in th» orison*: and no rhanre In | tbat w|tb what Is an unusually high
For lyreskfast every day It was bread think 3thay would compare at all un- t'-e manere—ent of tb» prl«o"s. w. e- j ratio of to road-wheels,
and a pint of tea. and for simper ever» favol)1.ab!e with an equal number tak- ti-er f-r <]r -fr-xency, tQta] dlBtaDce covered was 1928.76 mile»
night (that Is, tea and supper) It was Pn at random in any principal thoro- materially alter tb» ritnation. aU drlven on top speed, with the ex-
brosd and cocoa. For dinner meat was fare o( Manofee*ter or elsewhere. It 7^■*■.»« In whose interests the Indus- ceptkm at the first attempt / to
given twice a week—on Sunday 40 ox. was Impossible to get a good view of trial S'-ste-n !• run do ««♦ want any g(,aie Berr;edale = from tbe *àn-
of tinned beef (cold, of course) and on faces In chattel, as each prisoner Is c^ecee. n7”1 th’ y° . o’-Groat’s side, the driver found f.
Thur-days 40 oz. of beef warm. A,so on under the strict supervision of officers, present bave not got the reoulrite nece9sary to change speed for tore» 
Mondays there was given 2 oz. of whose duty it is to see that.no man nf vfricn a. to how Won- but ®he returned to the

1 sgSLrt SS’JZSX: SC JV5S&5 te »1ÎSL5 2U2S Sf A SSnSHi
.. j-» ær «.» «.« p~v,M », «», ,.r- —j „t:'. zrrfV’s

of my life T have pad famly .nng sp-lls vice. Exercise of the orison nom,lotion WM of of oiUng and greasing before toe «art

”*j At.srssu...ss~, -■As .regards th» dsv’s doings. « was laxed, there be'ng two officers always j. nn a lT,a„gJ.-,1"1 ,w,. | ei918 miieg per gallon, and the eptej
As fo'Tows: The hell ri«-« at o 3P in present watching and correcting, etc 1 _ • v,„„ ^,,.g f^, well, attained at Brooklands 77.104 ;m!lea per
the morning. wh»n ImmerHatriy every- but as the paths are c rcular- and there I U* ,..mo-. hcÔr certificate -ay,: “The

r«,ï;Th» toe-pl-k pathsre!ctordfog fotoe's^ | -» Z f^pted’’” ^ ^

^4a^r tof th! Ss vrœ.? i EFrHL—
1 ZTZl P wh.^r a^tin^w^ larged rifolRwlTL bf^-e^ny^pls! ' •*— *~t-m wm -rnty our

: -4 ,’oeVUveto be k»Pt as brig-r as t^m time and a vs in In the course of ; Jails. anS
w-r--oi'«hed si'-.-e- and are si wavs an hoar** sham walk. So that, whilst
V-n* c B VC— rtitifl ineoectien t-tring keeping in swIcr; lr step, nnd comnlv- 

!nv. deny Sweenicg the cell follows. Ing with reonl-jemmts I co-rid s»e the
,b»„e me—legs a weev , vfaces of those on ot'-e- tm»b. ohs.-ve John

to week end sc—h th* tiocr thetr walk, their hu'M and their een- on„ evening.
Of the cell and —ce p. week scrub a" er&l fiGt-uv. Mj^ ccncitje on was tost aliène» Jt}hn ventured to re-

4* nnt mnnh of fîv« D^r c^nt onlvL w»re -,
, . . .. , tekie specimens of buma-'t”. lacking merk- mark: "Jeannle your

0 , «to-a rn wh'-b eddy In tho«e o-plitles essential to _ diamonds.”
and worthy ac'-'-meu j-knn'e: "7s that so, John?*’ (pause).-

Second Division. , _„v .. iivp aJohn : Jeannle. .your neck la like a

i l« 'it.1
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How To Help RoadsX
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,ran arm TRAÎT9CX)NTINTBNTAI> TRÜCK ON THE ROAD THRU IOWA.T f H>

!ATS given last Saturday, 
pected. The drivers and their manager simply got a large per
centage of the gate receipts, and once the public had paid and 

inside, they had no reason to risk either themselves or 
their cars. The gentlemanly way in which these “Dare-Devil 
joes” and “Blue-Stteak Willies” turned out and slowed up when 
they heard another car coming behind them was beautiful to 
watch.

/ DRIVING HOME ON A DEFLATED 
TIRE.:ets MY TWO MONTHS IN PRISON I

mid that At a 
a fiat

TOHONTtk were
I

Faithful Account of My Sojourn in County Prison
(By Tom Mann).\;1 J

With the exception of the Fiat and the Simplex, the »o- 
called racing cars appeared to be nothing but old stock model» 
fitted with grotesque racing bodies, such as are never seen in 
modern speed contests, and whose only purpose is to further ba- 
guile the public into the idea that they are teeing the real thing. 
There are dozens <^f ordinary touring cars in Toronto that could 
have given a decisive beating to most of the machines that were 
posing as “racers" at the Exhibition track.

Many of the so-called race drivers that participate in meet» 
of this kind are paid large sums by the makers of different acces
sories to nse their prgducts exclusively when racing. This is 
done for advertising purposes^ and the practice eventually re
acts on the public.

Taking it all round the meet was a pretty raw deal, and the 
only reason the Torortto people stood for it for a minute, waa 
that this town as yet does not know what real auto racing !». ,
We have had enough self-styled “Fearless Franks” and “Deÿ/ 
perate Desmonds" giving almost thrilling exhibitions of neaif- 
r»cing on half-mile tracks. •— V -y
f When Toronto has a proper and safe motor track as R 
should have, and when races are held for real cash prizes, or 
good trophies, then the sport will receive the backing of the 
people and the press. Until then affairs like that of last Satur
day only injure the automobile business in the eyes of the public, 
and serve to put good Canadian money into the pockets of e 
lot of outsiders who do nothing to earn it.
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WHO' r.S.XLE AGENTS 1 RUSSELL EXTENSION.r> 1

/
Operation* were commenced k* 

week by the Russell Motor Car <k. os 
the erection of a four-story building 

be constructed of reinforced con- 
The new addition will axteiu', 

Af*»r we "tine far *ome 1 j-g fe»t along the Weston-road, and là 
to be used for manufacturing purpose*. 
The building will be entirely fire-proof 
and latest word ln plants for the manu
facturing of automobile accessories 
Tho entire cost will exceed $100,000.

CANADA CYCLE 

& MOTOR Cc. Ltd,

THE pcaenN WHY. f .1
WA .Tee-nle went for a wen- jr *_

J Vrhar yt - î»r<i
x]% Mt iEET< \ [y

iji like§ tM-
eyee are

West Tcrcntc,

Winnipeg, and
Vancouver.

ÏI §fl /bo/1 0*09 '*?!- fit
_d„-'nn t>-L ifov—the
n---- -h-r.es rest in very neatly foMed^ 
fp •''•J,

CO %\•1 NEW SPRING WHTEL.It mrst not h» o-’eri-ni-ed. p« I have 
■tireertv stated, tha* the»» r»™ «eenn.J swan’s."

%onto
IiÊk ||1F

r>»»*v* t troA ‘nXG—
mi. .

.it1! Cl „vri end ------Wri ,1'virifi-i men. and. fi-5t e"end»rs onlv. jeannle: "Is that so, John?” (An- "The Englisji Auto Car*’ contains an
tvrro is rm \) a^il tho-pfor» n^t include raj- othçr pause). * arrruYit of a new resilient auto «vheet,

.T9ch»n, rf oit -s» rvw. «’ar fu^s T ^ ^ John "Jeannle, your teeth are like ' wh’rh consists of a solid rubber tire,

,n'' . ^e:t,''.%*n->-.-.»-?5!,-‘erai tifo", % neck being like a swan’s, and my ; wheels of this type wMsfc teto
"e'hs , , ,v . , .he eves i ke diamonds, hut how do you u*ed for? several hundred miles haxoEt„ a"-' ;ln-o-lm^tefv)'t-.;Un! nLkeout my teeth are Uke the stars?” » far proved raUsfactory. The wbeel 

j ~a * 0 * r John: "Why. Jeannle, it's Just be- : is the Invention of Mr. W. Stewart,
they come out at night.” i Wigam. England.
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*.Z> - ;-- Dorothy Vernon

of Haddon Hall

In et. Mal 
street., Groi 
the christed 
w.e infant i 
G. Bryan. 

H!" Claude Gil 

goâ-parentsj 
F urne as, 81 

V Dr George 
g?" After-the cj 
F a reception 

venor Squa

The Lady Buccaneers 
At the Star Theatre

m

§mm -This Week at 
the Theatres AlexandrA COOLED 

BY FRESH 
FRAGRANT 
FROZEN

.
8® .

' >»>
-Capacity Houses Attend Burlesque 

At the Opening 
Performances.

Percy Haswell Will Present Charm. 
Ing and Interesting Romance at 

Royal Thla Week.

o J\

. -i ELEVENTH-WEEK—ELEVENTH♦V ■ * ;
' Zl;

. . X ' ■ ..
fists

8
ROYAL ALEXANDRA— 

“DOROTHY VERNON 
DON HALL.T

PRINCESS-
DARK.

GRAND-
DARK.

SHEA’S—
VAUDEVILLE-

STAR—
“LADY BUCCANEERS"

SB■ .■ ••
m .1OF HAD- m■ PERCY

HASWELL
Bl,

The Star Theatre, • In new summer 
dress, opened Its doors yesterday to 

"# two packed houses.' During the closed 
term the Interior of the building has 
been In. the hands of the McAndrew 
studio of artists and decorators, and 
the result of their efforts Is decidedly 
pleasing. Mural decorations now adorn 
the proscenium arch, the side walls are 
• mbelished In subdued colors and chaste 
d- signs; the front" of the balcony and 

are mint oZ„;geW and flowers 
wjllf electric lights cunningly placed'

•x: ... AIRThe Percy Hâswell Company will 
this week present at the Alexandra 
Theatre, that charming and Interest
ing romantic play "Dorothy Vernon of 
Haddon Hall." It seems superfluous- to 
dwell on the story Itself, as It has 
been read and re-read .by 
thousands

■
Sir wtuIN CHARLES MAJOR'S 

POPULAR ROMANTIC 
PLAY

ZufZ
X : XX

Englandf
II! Sir Glen 11 

town on a

The Hard
dance at tw 
Hon. R- I.J 
among the! 
eluded Sir 
hefty, the 1 
borough, tti 
of NoztoIkJ 
Gilbert Pa 
Donegal w 
with dlama

WamM -
'

«so many..

DOROTHY VERNON 
SE HADDON HALL

■F
xZZ

xxxxxi:'xx-xx-i

of people. mWritten by 
Charles Major, It was dramatised by 
Paul Kester, at a time when "b8ok- 
plays” were much In vogue, and dur
ing its successful career, it has been 
seen on more than occasion In the 
principal towns and cities of the 
tinent. The main locale of the 
Is Haddon Hall, one of the most fa
mous h’storlcal residences to England, 
when Queen Bess ruled the deatinies 
of the country.

PHOTO PLAYS, MTSIOAL AND 
SINGING NOVELTTBS.

1111
. ■;•if - viamong the wreaths and garlandâC At 

po part of the theatre does the orna
mentation appear garish or overdone. 

The opening bill was provided by

«

. ÀE''
Olive Briscoe First

T_I. _ 1|i £ Ç • “The Lady Buccaneers” who displayed
ireauliner OI oeason a lot of new scenery end dozens of

con- m
: WÉD. MAT. ALL HA I S 2So. SAT. MAT. 25o and 60ostory ;mm HICHT8 25c., 506., 75o; 4* I* The Hod 

staying at] 
Mr. Jaok q 
were also a

new costumes, a» tho they were deter-Thls romantic era
gave the author plenty of scope to Bill of Feature Acts - Will Be mined not to be outdone by the brll- 
Introduce to his story many well ». _ , Haney of the auditorium. Scenically
known characters whose names are re- tsneas t/pemng there was nothing to be desired as a
corded In history.. Among those who Week. ; picture for the eye; musically the show

: “Cas play important parts In the story. ---------- [is a step in advance of the ordinary
' " *" book and play are Mary Stuart of At Shea's Theatre this week, Mana- burlesque, and demonstrates the woo-

Scotland, Earl of Rutland, Lord Bur- «er Shea will give his patrons a bill derful strides that have been made in
le gh. Queen Elizabeth, Sir George of feature acts, for the opening show thla form of entertainment.
Vernon, who built the famous Haddon Q- ,h seaao_ The bllI 1 The opening portion of the bill is
Hall, preserved as one of the most tne ^ Tn® b 11 tMs week 18 a farco enUled “That Boy Fritz," it .........
aristocratic homes In England. It headed by Olive Brlscoa This le Miss is not overburdened with plot, but It MffxP'LZ'Zf ' *A>'''1 xx
was In this magnificent old manor, Briscoe's first vaudeville appearance. kept the house In real merry mood, «Li?ZZ ' ■* , J s
and cmStyermî>M,CwBJntri*UWs. p!o? i The special extra attraction on the *ltho ,t„WM Plain to aU observers that iPg :: x; ./ . , The effect of the indiscriminate housekeeping, her post having been
ana counterplots were thought out.!..,, . , the audience were out to enjoy them- '*"**' ........... ... r ~11 i"1 , , . . _ . .. abolished ^ De”and consummated. Dorothy Vernon, the !blu *■ Davld Schooler and Louise selvee_ xhey lau„hed heartily at the „ _____ *lfU of lands an<1 Pensions to the aDZ!shed- -
young: English gentlewoman, around Dltklnson, known as the Boy Paderew- , eccentricities of the comedians and V. EMORY, THE POPULAR OOMI3DIANOF MISS HAS WELL’8 favorites of the old English sovereigns ^Q largest of these perpetual
whom thé story Is woven, was a ,kl and the Juvenile Mary Garden, the chorus girls came In for a’share ÎSÎF*?* WJi0 ^ LESENT ^DOROTHY VERNON OF HAD- is being felt right up to the present of RichmondandliSü,
rïÆK'îïsi! d.™ U.,, «rss. stxjrs — nALL"AT ™AusxAj,r>Ri ™ » u,. =«,,» r.„ Kss.'fta'i,'!!

betrothed to a cousin, Sir Malcolm been a sensation. David Schooler is tog lady,- captured th/ heart» of the U7nm»n W7.I1 IVlâX ODISgCi S d d nothing to earn or deserte It, but duty of -5 cents on every chaldron
Vernon, whom she has never seen. On a pupil of Paderewski and the master regulars with a sort of Italian «one Women WCll-drCSSCO r — who receive It merely because they of coals shipped out of the River Tyne
her eighteenth birthday! when young predicted his success. He has appeared with a catchy refrain The newer ”—r— Zolisois flL|c 8X6 descended from families who long and used in England. This duty was
Vernon Is to arrive to complete nr- in recitals to European cltlea Louise beauty and range of her voice should To dress well means first and last to v^UlXCgC VX1T1S ago were warded an annuity possibly paid to her successors until- Charles IL
rangements, for the marriage. Dorothy Dickinson has a well-trained dramatic place her at the head of the buries- take thought upon the matter Tfr,. , ®?ilat . t?l.elr, fi*htin* strength on gave It away to the first Duke of
hr told of the engagement and revolt^ ji voice and charm of manner. 1 que singing world. Rh^nneZZ , “ matter. The -• - the side of the donor to times of strife. Richmond. He and his heirs received

yj ten-ng.~*-r proud and austere old J Lida McMillan will be seen here for ! The vaudeville acts proved aulte to- , muet harden her heart against New Organization Will Occupy the or oftentimes for more sinister pur- It for more than a century, till, in the
father, she will pot marry a man the first time In vaudeville, assisted terestlng. First came Miss Annie the allurln6 things in the stores and Boards at the Gavetv Aim 17 P°se«- ' • Vme ot George III., It was -commuted
whc^i she does not', love. For some by a clever company, in a new «sketch Goldie, a etockily built vounv woman not buy anything Just because it la al- 7 y, 8- • A conspicuous case is that of Lord for the present yearly sum, which is
years previous to the opening of the by Bozeman, Bulger and May Tully, who proved to be one ot th« beat tractiva Before ---------- Nelson, who is paid 125,000 a year by known In the exchequer as the "Rich-
story there has been a serious mis- called “The Late Mr. Allen." Miss Mo- HebretTfm£rsona£™ tLt has i Zdroha’rtng any arfi- . the nation just because he Is the holder ( mond Shilling.”
understanding between, the Earl of Mlllan Is a favorite comedy star and been seen In the city her dialect Is ! tnlnk oarafull7 over your ward- Manager Henry wiU swing open the of the Nelson title, tho not descended | Another instance is that of the 
Rutland and Sir George Vernon, Dor- for some seasons was one of the fea- of the most approved ’bi^nd and her robe' auite 8011 dresses, and unless it doors of the Gayety for his season of directly from the famous admiral. This Schomberg pension, which William HI. 
cthy’s father. On the day Sir Mal- tunes of “The College Widow." She is Yiddish parodies are both amtielnir and be uaed becomingly with some of 1812-18 on Saturday, August 17. Bur- comfortable.annuity Is assured to "all bestowed on a favorite Hollander of
cotm is to arrive, Sir John Manners, capably assisted by Cameron Clem- -.clever Becker and Adams out over v"®™' turn >-our back upon temptation prises will greet the patron as the and every the heirs male of the title that name for hla military
Rutland's son and heir appears */> dis- mow, Marie Young and Blanche *a neat little sketch "Just For Fun ” -'and avold future regret. theatre has been to the hands of the to whom of Earl Nelson shall de- He granted the sum of $20,000 a year
cuss some grievance' with Sir .George Boyer. finishing with a dance that pleased » A” excellent rule to remember is not decorator during the hot spell and it ecend.” to this family in perpetuity, and, tho
and the retainers of '.‘The Hall," mis- The Exposition Four are one of the house Immensely We have had 1° n ,yZblffon or u*ht »Uk neckpieces ; is said that the color scheme as pre- | As "ancient fees’’ the sums of $340. portions of it have, been commuted or
take hlpi for Dorothy’s suRor. Ho best singing organizations to vaude- many dancers who do everythin»- hut !» Jabot* that will be soiled in a few , «anted by the decorator Is one of glow Rud $100 yearly are respectively paid sold In a lump sum to the government
does not undeceive them, and becomes ville. Their matter Is always up-to- dance that It is an absolute deil»ht faya and hav,« t0 be sent to the clean- ! and warmth. As to the attractions, to the Duke of Norfolk and the Duke at different times, there Is still paid
popular with both Dorothy and her date, bright and tuneful. ; to see the real thing and to see It en if rA®? bills are an Important ; burlesque of the highest order will of Ruthland, tho no one can accurately ! out over $3,500 yearly to people who

_I3ther. When Malcolm arrives the The Michael Richardinl Troupe, with genuinely appreciated The mZlRl , 6 dal’y 08811 Account. Cleans- rule the hour and for the opening at- ray how they arose, nor do these an- are in some remote way.connected with
A,,- '*" .—.X dScepticrg is made known, ahd young Miss. Ttima RichardlnL billed as the feature of the pregram" was the posto* enit122«r55 SJH atoort Immediately traction Manager Henry was fortunate nuities incur any obligations whatso- the original Schombergs. Another of 

r*", # Manners Is to danger of his life, but strongest woman in the world, will be of the Seven Parisian Dorado’s It thft r»!f°ik a8,fresb “ linen or lace : enough to secure Mr. Max Spiegel’s ever except the pleasant one of re- the same King’s annuities Is stll be-
' h®'Ped l? es^Pe by V°rrtî'y- Ma,": 8 sensatlon to Shesgoers; with their is one of the most beautifZ of the Ek^ï.u , Col'ege Girls. | celvlng them- tog paid to the heirs of Lord d’Auvre-

”e,'a baa a ?° ^fen Involved In a plot marvelous balancing and tumbling many Artist’s Models acts that have other »jiW.°«î^*T0R,'t!L"t0Ckln** are ! Thl® wonderful organization comes ! But commoners as well as dukes and querque, Henry- de Nassau, his heirs
J, rpg J,n tb® Vjrone of Scotland for feats. Kennedy and Melrose are visited Toronto. Those taking Dart are Iv bad better be strict- to Toronto absolutely new, to the line lortls have their share of the “swag** and assignees, for ever, in considéra-
x Ÿ !-! >i|ary,^tJlartV ^Ianner® 18 Imprisoned comedy acrobats, as agile as they are handsomely formed, and the lights are “fit” In U8e" They do not of costumes, scenery and effects. for doing nothing. The law courts : tion of his "many and faithful ser-

, ^,,zabeth;_ wb0 funny. Ben Linn Is making his first so arranged as to give them the aw- edge of a w«»Hn^eelliP.UmpsJand the ^The Performance as given by The alone pay over $70,000 In annuities, vices.” even tho they were of a rather
(< Ti° hy -n° ,re ®ase and par' appearance here in a stogie act and pearance of being chlsceled from the thev car be u =ia1^5u>!lkliI|t" and unIeEB College Girls Is from the pen of Mr. many of which are for compensation s'nlster political ‘feature. Ten thousand

,. Z , Z a2f bV wi!! be remembered as a feature of whitest of marble. Takw. aU to al* after^on fune,ln. l P^r.: large Qeor*e Totten Smlth and the music is of" abolished offices. For example. ! dollars was the original sum, but that
X 3wS,yPntheR|hrld^i PiaCe c “aryJ^" n't The PJanophienda Apdale’s animals the fair "Buccaneers” a^u?t them- relegated to e^nto» wL bad ^ be ïy Mr' PauI Rubens. Both authors when the law courts were removed has been commuted by successive heir,

^ , hi are new Sheagoers, There are selves In pleasing style, and tho-e who It ls wel cf ^ cf, T h ». have comb:ned thelr talents, and we from Westminster twenty odd years till, at the pre-ent day, the yearly
'^ccc Dnrniht* ^ b1 monkey,, dogs, bears and ant eaters want a light and merry entertalnnTent feront at tira w?™tuJ?aVe V*S fllf" are aasured 01 something' new. Abe ago. ten or twelve ’.‘laundresses" lost, annutty I» reduced t». $1878.
cIotiMsVwtitoher allowing her htfTMd lj" thla zoolog1ca1 c,rcu»- The show for a hot evening could hardly ' do another. But even that Rty"°,df and Colem.a” 0X6 tha or *er® “WfJ W have lost their . In the Telgn i>t Charles II. a duty
cape in disguise. ' In the end Elizabeth l'ZZ wlth new pIctures on the klneto" better than stroll In to tlhe Star. things, can be carried to^ far. U never Ftorïne Lindm amin Assumes her 35M a year ° ^ TeCelVe theU ?.pon_ pj:PSent*d,tt0

«era VwVmTey «r.h1*Slo ‘ ' ---------------------------------- The Grumber; "Look here, mister, I o^reVglov^ to^cfa^U Inst ^‘ad* th, ^ ^ J11® Co1'8»8 Wldp^ for | to the chancery division a "Preacher roy. 7n^^ the be^nntog o”f lasTTe^ >
Miss HasweHhwlU enact tile roll of Tom Fat. X aln t complainin’, but this ’ere tan gloves usual!? go teH^with their support they have Walter John- at Rolls’ receives $500. every year, al- the then duke commuted this duty for
Dorothy and it troes without sayine Lord Charles Beresford. who has J?10,0? ^T8.1*00 y°V to my wife, we've costume. And then there is the blank î°^* ^ Tn ®&^er* Harris tho he never utters a word of a ser- the yearly penslori of $34,850: and his
and lntefligrent and clever rendition of ftp'atn bôen wr’-tln8: to the newspapers tw sted It roun till we*ve twisted off or never-falling white Beyond thesp r»Dd 5flsa. ^enn^e Ross, The mon; Just as a laundress or house- fortunate successors yet receive this
to, character-will be tov* As thl with reference to the position of the un4= ’ead- apd -not a ha’porth o’ toon three colors the dictates of good Us!e . "Î? Beatrlc® th* k*eper Jn tb* same division Is paid $175 ample Income, for which they have
storyC nrdC p,ot talce ptoce in £,ch ” ™vy, had a Chinese servant Called can w® get °“t ot ton.” will not rga good taste toag-time^violinist, who scored ,o , every _twelve_m«hths fob doing no ' done nothing.

romantic era. there is plenty of op- Trim Flat, who forged h!s signature to 
portunties for beautiful scenery and rbeques for a considerable amount.

Some time after Tom Fat’s wickedness 
Lord

made a speech on the subject of 
■ Ugious toleration. . * .*

"See here!” exclaimed the angry A Buddhist or a Mohammedan, he 
man. "I wish von would muzzle that said, would most likely have as good 
deg of yours at night. His barking a chance of getting to heaven as a ! 
keep* my baby awake.” Protestant or a Roman Catholic.

"I was just going to request you to ’ What about Tom Fat?” somebody | 
muzzle yr-ur baby,” rejoined the neigh- asked him. 
hour. "Hie nightly 
my 'deg.”
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Apple Sage Pudding.

Put three cupfuls of water
; MATINEES 

DAILY 25c _
WEEK OF 
JULY 29

•- EVENINGS 
25, SO, 75

'.howling annoys“V - *..., -î-V'-i Ü"’ ■
"Ah.” retorted Lord Charles, "that 

Fat will certainly be In the flrel!”
on tÿe

stove In a porcelain saucepan. When 
it boils add a few grains of salt, half 
a cupful of sago and two-thirds ot a j 
cupful of sugar. Boll it slowly, stir- j 
ring quite often. Meanwhile peel eight j 
apples and remove the cores. Arrange 
them: in an earthen baking dish. When I 
the sago has boiled one hour pour it 
over -the apples. Put the pudding in a ! 
moderate oven until the apples are 
oooked. Then remove from the oven I 
and put it aside to cool Then put it I 
near the ice to chill until serving ume. !

Boiled Custard.
Put a pint of milk on the stove to 

the double boiler. When it is scalding 
hot add three eggs well beaten with a 

i cupful of sugar. Stir continuously un- ] 
*| til It coats the spoon heavily. Then at 

remove from the stove, add a ! 
I few grains of salt and 
of vanilla extract 
Stand it

*
-1
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' KENNEDY & MELROSE
The Comedy Aerobatà

MICHAEL RICHARDINI TROUPE
With Wilma Richardim, the Strong Woman

ti-t
NEWLY DECORATED. ALL THIS WEEK . .

F 18 W’

2 , ^ : :

|■‘THE LADY

BUCCANEERS Miss 1 
Miss Ai:lida McMillanonce

' a teaspoonful ! 
when It is cold, 

near the ice until ready to

’
Mr. âd 

days atl 
Stony

:

süvjg'lgn» 1

In “The Late Mr. Allen"serve.*L Cup Custard,
. , . , milk to the mixing- j
bowl. Add tb it a cupful of sugar, four 
eggs, half a level teaspoonful of salt t 
and a tablcspoonful of vanilla extract.

! ^eat vigorously a few jninuteÂtO thcr- 
Pour into cups, divid-ingr it 

.1 between them. Stand them in
i a-joak.ng pan,,half filled with hot wa- 
te^pd^tvtoto a moderate oven to 

: bake until firm In ’the centre, when 
j they must be at once removed from the 
. oven and the hot water. If the cus- 
tard becomes overcooked It becomes !

1 separated and may be said to be com- - 
ple-tely spoiled.- When the custard has ! 
become cold put It near the ice to chill i 
until ready to serve.

1
m Pu/t a quart of BEN LINN

Late Feature “The Pianophiends”
m Mr. a 

MurielPRESENTING %
1

JOHN C. HANSON EXPOSITION FOUR i*' V-
•«IN THE CLEVER Bl'RLESQVE ISS^

m* - -5-ji
'lÉli-i*; *• yBl

-
■ :{?THAT BOY FRITZ Alexander Bros, and Brady

APDALE’S ZOOLOGICAL CIRCUS
Bears, Dogs, Monkeys and Ant Eaters

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

■: remr

j
■

i,

HTTH THE -WORLD’S BEST CHORUS.< Y

SP2X5IAL FEATURE
-7—PARISIAN—7 

LORADrS TABLEAUX VIVANTS 
$10,000 ATTRACTION

: ! ia:
FLOOR POLISHER .#*•

, Î]
Special Extra Attraction: H

A good weighted brush for polishlna 
floors may be made from a wernout 

! c“fpet sweeper. Remove the brush *-'• 
Plate a brick Inside Instead, fastening 
It by wires to keep it from slipping; 
then cover the sweeper all over with 
a piece of heavy carpet. The swing of 
tne. handle will give the brush 

• motion.

fin DAVID LOUISEm ■
■iUSCHOOLER, DICKINSONa

will
repThe Boy

Paderewski
/»i The .Juvenile 

and Mary Garden
yp-CT I'f tl—--ï - ; vvv;:i? Tx„ fl! MISS RALSTON WITH » THE LADY lîl'CCINKERS ” 
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3) 5 Race Suicide—Are the Women to Blame ?
=.A 4

Parental Injitjnct Never So Strongly Implanted in Men
as in Women.a

BY W. T. THOMPSON.
\\

Wlljri
ware

MÔBaohren motored up 1«* the week

end.
UT Doc Robinson. Mr. Garnet Scott, 

end Mr. Colton Skinner were guests « 
■Mrs. OeldweU over the week-end.

«reeti. Grosvenor Square, London Bng^ Miss Marjorie
■ christening took place recently ng> Mles Madeline Chisholm and

and Mrs Ct*'»“ Miss Gladys Cotter..
WM named • •

Furness Bryan, hie 
Lady Furness, Lord

tr LONDON, July 27.—"If race suicide . more than he does now, but simply
next üult he fait he could keep them whan 

. they did come. Now, however, while
twenty-five years as It has for the last; Mg are y,e „ those of

I quarter of a century,” said Father, hla ancestors, he has to think twice 
I Bernard Vaufehdn, to me, “the deaths before he adds to his expenses. Un- «

--------------------------------------------------- I will outnumber the births, and the! ta£yaat*!y- h« °llnk *b°ut
1 vtriat vuvkhuuhyoi uu^ ultlils, | cutting down his beer money or

It h-aua been announced by some cheer-, nations wtil thus choke themselves to tohacoo money; It Is always the home. 
ful person that American packers ha.ve, death.H ' that has to suffer when a man takes it
been in the habit of sending out case» Those who think he was exaggerating ^V^r^t S ^.t^^ar..,

! of tinned salmon which was reahy wlu do weu to read the official returns; u ttuch to blame tor -rs^ suicide" a* 
j nothing more than the common cod f ths registrar-general. Indeed, It women, go round among your young 
! dyed pink. But do not Imagine that toke married friends of the Werner sex and

they are the only offenders In tlws has become a standing joke that die Mk the,r opto!<on» on big
! Une for In a recent, local government official figures on the birth rate are families. You wlH find, unless you are 
; board report Issued by Mr. John Burns. .<th lowest recorded” each time they especially lucky In the choice of your 
; It Is stated that one of the government 

Inspectors laid hands on a quantity of com*
tins of “potted lobster” which had not Roosevelt started hts “Anti-Race 
the least trace of lobster in them. Their 
contents were seme sort of cheap fish 
ground up fine, mixed with bread, and
colored a bright red with a common been crying out against the declining 
coal tar dya IV may be mentioned birth rate; but they have cried In vain, 
that these extraordinary productions, ^ w, not ^,t the same
were seized In Blackpool. j

The same report speaks of blackberry deplorable condition as France, 
throat lozenges which went under the seem to be rushing headlong In that 
fine-sounding name of "demulcent 4^,3^ - t
glycerine and block currant pastilles."j . ,___ . eM ^
These contained neither glycerine norj of course, we have ail heard the e 407

! black currant. Thefrr artless mamifac- story that while the poor have big ro°u^oJergymen who preach aga^st
I tairer had used gum and sugar and families, the rich have small ones; but to
colored them with cochineal. ! i. u » 7. , , .Tjrrvi,"Best strawberry jam" seized during thls mt *Jto**th*r t™*- It a declaim so much against the 'Writing
the same year was: apple Juice, 48 per notorious fact
cent.; corn syrup, 40 per cent; sugar, growing even among the so-called low- 
4 per cent.; coloring matter—a good 
rich scarlet—1 per cent

Peas Must Be Colored Green.

SOCIAL NOTES , * *

is ^ continues to Increase for the

’

1
In St. Mark’s Church, North Audley- ‘ I

tl

i minfant son of Mr.
The child

.vuC
IH G. Bryan. 

Claude Gllbért
Miss Rita and Mlzs Georgle Harvey 

visiting Mrs. S La pells at her cot- ' ■
nANT ! god-parents being ,

C. S. Mia. May Tuthin 1. et.*.. with Mrs. 
LT™.., » Furn—. D"™*” «' ’"**

at her residence, 21 Gros- Mleg Alleen Kemp returned last week
visit to Miss Janet Robb In

<aI

h0 4(ET - '
'

>■

i* * » ■ 'Ia reception 
venor Square.

Sir William Mulook returned from 
England lkst week.

Glen holm Falconbrtdge has l«*t 
fishing expedition.

acquaintance a that most of them re- 
- , I gard many children as the worst ea~

”j lamlty that could befall them. 
clde"e campaign some time ago, minis-1 wives of those men, If they have been ... 
tars of religion and sociologists have married for any length of time, have __

probably come to submit to the small 
family idea; but If you could probe to 
the bottom of .their hearts, you would- f 
find that the maternal instinct Is sto- . 

we ply slumbering, and that they would, 
willingly become mothers again If they 
were allowed to do so.

out. Ever since Theodorefrom a 
Quebec. m

m•Die- -f. ■;• • *Ajors
tiANTiC

IS■ ■-Mra Colin A. Campbell Is summering 
sit the Point. Mr. Campbell came up 
over Sunday. <

m W
lit!■
5Sir

m ■town on a
Mr. Frank McEachren was the guest 

The Marehicness of Donegal gave a of Mrs M A Kemp for the week- 
dance at the Rita, London, at which the en4_

R. L. and Mr*. Borden were
among this guest*. Others presant in- n,, country Club held their usual; 
eluded Blr Joeeph Pope, Hon. C. J. Do- weekty tolK.e on Saturday night. I 
herty, the Bari and Countew of Lai**8" Amongst those who enjoyed H weret ; 
borough, the Duke of Argyll, the Duke Mr and Mre w. N. McEachren, Mr. I 
of Norfolk. Lady Kirkpatrick and s>ir Mrs.William Shakespeare, Mr. and
Gilbert Parker. The Marchioness of p Evert<m jemea Miss Florence
Donefal wore f gown of v.olet chiffon HeugtK M1ss Dorothy MuWna, Miss 
with -diamante,' embrolderiea ’ j Vera Wright. Miss Alleen Kemn. Miss

,, Irene Lelahman, Miss Gladys Heustia
The Hon. A K«mP w®;e Miss Vera Parsons, Miss Gladys Par-

staytng at the Hotel Meuric^ Parla 
Mr. Jack Oakley and Mr. W. R. Arnold 

also In Paris a short time ago.

• • • I '

N :Hon • • •

ofL i

>

isHi
ind 50o Is! of motherhood," when the “shirking 

fatherhood" Is such a potent factor In ' 
bringing down those returns of the — 
registrar-general.

that race-suicide »

According to the official 
| returns for 1*11, there were 881,283 

What would the poor food taker dr) births In England and Wales during 
without his paint-box? Truly, he would that year. The Increase of population j 
he In a bad way. One man, tackled was 868,368, whereas the average to
by the committee appointed to Investi- crease for the preceding five years was per capital consumption of potatoes - N
gate the use of preservatives in foods, 406,689. It Is surely absurd to say that tn America at the last census was four
boldly declared that it was quits un- the decrease in the number of births bushels.

UntL*v S ^ Ther* -tin ^"native, tha, Wm^
Pftfts, bearw or n0pln8.cn unless to mo w^uiiu/ cihm - »_ iu. Af Qmstv imm Witwere colored a good green. He in-j • Among the middle ctosseaespeekifly proportion^rapîdlydtorimîbiM. ^
formed them that sulphate of copper, ls> the "burden" of parenthood Shirked ---------- .

nowadays. Of course, popular opto- Germany Is second In exports of Iron * 
We may mention that sulphate af ton always blames the wive# for this, and steel, with a total of 1333,000,000, ln^ p

copper taken tn sufficient quantities, and we- hear public orators declaiming : addition to which exporte of agricultural
produces a most painful form of stomach roundly against the “shirking of | machinery aggregated 89,000,000. 
ache rather resembling a severe attack motherhood." These gentlemen would 
of code, ; be nearer the mark If they were to de

classed cherries which come from nounoe the "Shirking of fatherhood."
France owe their beautiful hue to car- ; for there can be no doubt whatever that 
mine, and legs harmful matter for col-1 the declining birth rate, at any rate m

ftron and j this country, is more due to men than 
! to women. A very large percentage of 

The medical officer to {the City of the childless homes to England to-day 
Westminster made the cheerful dis- ! owe their condition entirely to the sel- 
covery that a certain brand of cheap fishness of the “masters” of the housa 
cocoa owed Its rich brown huer to oxide: It takes more than “Suffiragetbsn" 
of Iron. Oxide of iron is simply Iron: and “Women's Rights" campaigns to 
rust, and Is not exactly the material stamp out the yearning for motherhood.

Among those enjoying the summer at eldest son of the late Dr. and Mra engage In missionary work. of t^e cup> tnd the »rtnker of this windows and bite policemen have not
Ja-ckron’i Point are the "TJ. C. Inn Hugh Robertson._____________ PATTERSON__ BARTLETT. r doctored beverage eecapes damage to entirely loet their desire to become
girls from Toronto, who are camping ‘__________ ______ i hi* Interior economy. mothers. Altho modem young women
at one of the prettiest spots along he i r-—------------------- -- “ Trinity Church was the scene of ia! Iron rust was found as the coloring know much more what motherhood en-
ehore. The party Is compoeed of Mrs. \I/Cnnii\ir NOTICES .. ... „ . . ,. : matter In a sweetmeat known as “anl- tails than did their early Victorian

, „ . -J- S. Spence. Mrs. J. C.JBell andMlsses; WLDLMlNU INvJ IIC—O pretty wedding on Wednesday after- ^ ^ ,n a P(>ptoir ,hop_ andl sisters, they are still quite willing to
Mr William Stillman Is spending the E- Armler. J. Bell M. Crewea G. He.-1 .  ........ , —u------------ ------- noon when Edna Lena, daughter of it was also In East London that mus- meet every danger, so strongly Is the

son, W. Kelson, M. Lowrey, v. M l ,, y Rev. 8. T. Bartlett, was united In mar- 1 tard was discovered consisting largely maternal Instinct Implanted In the
L. Rantoln, B. Spence and M. Zimmer. | BOWLES—WOOD. rlage *o George & Patterson, son of of wheat flour colored with bright yeL; female breast. But when they merry.

On Tuesday of this weri, the camp ---------- j q. Patterson, Monoton, N. B. The: low turmeric. I they find that their husband, are
gtrts enterta.ned stxteen of their mends At the realdence 0f Mr. and Mra G. brtde. who was given away by her Real Raspberry Jam—Perhaps. against big families—very often against
from Roche* Po^nt. Orchard Bsa Herbert Wood, Rosedale. Miss Muriel father, wore a white satin gown trim- Two years ago there was a pure food, any family at ail—and the result 1»

Tea was served In the Herbert wood. Koseoa e. med ^lth ^ce and pearls, and a veil exhibition at the Horticultural Hall, that the population decreases while
, caught with orange blossoms. The Westminster, and here the public orators prate. »____ j

Bowles, or ; ceremony wae conducted by her father, learned a few of the amazing frauds It may be asserted that the paternal
Chengtu, West China. The ceremony ; assisted by Dr. Cleaver and Dr. R. N. commonly practised upon them. On instinct was never so strongly tapla.it-

: was performed by Professor R. P. Bums. The bridesmaids. Miss Hattie on* table stood a seven-pound pot of ed In men as the maternal Instinct is
was perrormeo oy rrotce . ^ Bartlett, were In white "raspberry and currant" jam sold at In women, and that what I have said
Bowlw Mother of the bridegroom, mapqulay£te wRh touch„ of blue> wore one and threepence. The foolish lndi- must therefore be a mistake. I agree
assisted by Rev. Dr. Hazlewood, of wh!te hate and carried pale pink roees viduals who fancied they could buy that most men are not so fond of being

Bov. C. W. Wright, pure Jam at such a price saw around fathers as women are of being moth
ers, but the reason that man's selfish-

sons, Miss Kathleen Caldwell. Miss Iso- 
bel Caldwell. Miss McEachren, MW, 
Rita Boulter, Miss Rita Harvey, Misa 

, , ,,, T„wti-e fwt- Marjorie Lyon a Miss Wtrmle Blong,
Mra J. K. Kerr and Mr. Justice Teet- m|m m,v Tuth,K m!W HlWred Tubby, 

zel and Mrs. Teetzel were among those Kd)th Donner the Mtoes Mcll-
golng to England last week. • ; waln. MIas Armorel Harris, the Misses

* * ‘___, Verrai, Miss Alma Skinner, Miss Lily
Writers’ dinners seem to be the 6euny the M.SS9S amie». MW Veron- 

fashton of the moment. At one given , Brown. MW Esther Freeman, MW 
recently by womenr' writers at the Ly
ceum Club, Lendoi, Mrs. Charles Per
rin presided. Among those dining were Some o{ y,a Toronto people who came 
Ellen Thomeycroft Fowler Annie to p!ne week were: Mra.
6*an, Flora Ahn^ Steel Mrs Balllie p B Hewson. Mr. Clifford Hswson, 
Reynolds, Mrs. W. K. ( Mr. J. F. Clerk and family. Mr. J. Pat-
B^c Lowndes the bri'Li^t al?t” 9' terson. Mr. O. C. Graves, Mra. FuHer- 
a bi-Hl'ant toother—Mr. ton, Miss Tavlor. Mr. Gordon Somera
Miss Beatrice Harr a den. Mrs. Margar M<gg RawVnson, Miss Marjorie Rawltn- 
L. Woods, who was tn Canada not long gQn Mlgg gpencer, Mr. Alien
ago; Mrs. Alexander Tweedle and Miss Taylor Mr g w. joSlln, Mr. Grant 
Maÿ Sinclair. • . - ; j Paulin, Mrs. C. E. Flee, Miss Amy

1 to

The deposits In the postoffloe 
banka of England are oonetantly tncreea-

werey mi
ng' m* m •O'a* i 5

V-stm ■V’ I -1.

> I
cave Caldwell. Mr. Justin Robinson.
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Miss Slade of Boston Is the guest of ^^^Hetinmn Mrs*3 Aber- Viscountess Curaon, ''Queen of Beauty,” who, in the presence of Pu ric

her sister. Mrs. J. B Maclean. Well s n . Mr, A E Rpeneer, Miss B. ante royalty, took a quiet smoke- Viscountess Ourson, the lovely Bngltoh- 
Hlll. during CoL MacLean s absence m gt>encer Mf w E creusa, Mr. Claude, woman, who has been made the “Queen of Beauty” for the Elizabethan 
BuP°Pe- j Wetaan and family, Mr. and Mrs. j tournament at Earl's Court, gave an example of her British Independence

George P. McArthur. Mf. and Mra W. e dress rehearsal of,the affair.
N. MoEachren, Miss Muriel McEachren

^ --
•if.
• V. [I
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n
mMiss Gladys and Mr Cecil Snelgrove 

are visiting Mrs. Blgwood at Byng In- 
. let and Mr. Charles Snelgrove Is at a[rf »• Borman McEachren, 

Lake Rosseau. , Miss Edith Snelgrove 
j Is now visiting Mrs. E. R. C. Clarkson 

In Muskbka and will afterwards Join 
her brother and sister at Byng Inlet 

. M-. Louts Strlcklnnd is spending his 
holidays at Woodlngton, Muskoka.
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y, and, tho 
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government 
s still 
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rd d’Auvre-. 
I, his heirs 

consldera- 
aithful 'ser- 
c’f a rather 
■n thousand^ 
n, but that 
ësslve Heirs 
the yearly
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.summer, with his people, returning to 
New York In the autumn.

, « * . *
The importance of the office of 

Canadian Commissioner In Parla fined 
by Dn Philippe Roy, has considerably 
increased lately owing to tpe ever- 
growing 'number of Canadians who vis
it Paris, and the closer connection be- 
tween the two countries, which It Is his un“‘ August 8. 
function to establish. The social side 
of an agent-general’s work Is not hy
any means the least Important, and,' _ . -
Canadians who return from Paris, Mr. and Mra■ George Jtaerwooa * Central Methodist Church. The house and carnations.
comment on the charming wav In ford announce the engagemant o —decorated with Dlams. ferna Kll- i of Hilton, N. J., acted as best man, the pot Its real Ingredients.
which Mme. Roy. who was Miss Helen dauph.er. Marjorie Beatrice, fH ) Th and the ushers were Mr. 8. G. Bartlett, These were turnips, seaweed, refuse ness has become more powerful^of late
Young of Edmonton, makes their so- : to Mr. Ernest HaBlday Watt. 0 lamey roses and carnatlcma brother of the bride, and Mr. W. M. apples from the cider presa sawdust years Is because the terrible dlff cult y
journ In the French capital enjoyable. ! t’he late Dr. T. H. Watt and Mra WAU-, wedding march was played by Miss goott_ After the ceremony there was for pips, and red ochre for coloring of earning money nowadays has made
Ae her receptions, which are heldl on! . * * * _ ____ , !Unett Bowles, sister of the bridegroom, & reception at the home of the bride’s matter. Truly a delightful compound, him more careful. Formerly m o**!
Wednesdays, one may meet some of! Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ramsay, Mon - and Miss Vera Bowles, a niece, sang miot,ber. wben (.he house was beeùtl- Sausages and black pudding a-e came a father without thinking about
the most delghtful people in Parla j r#el* announce the engagement of th dur{ng the signing of the register. The decyrated witb ferna crimson boldly dyed to make them look attrac- it, quite content that hie wife should

' j daughter, Margaret Elizabeth, to Mr. brlde> who was unattended, wore a ramMer roses and palms. Mr. titd live, and milk from which almost all suffer In order that his old age might
Mrs. Henry Garrett- returned to NI- ; James C. Riddell, son of Mr. and Jars. dress of embroidered marquisette over Mrs pattexson left for Western On- the cream has been abstracted Is be brightened by sons and daughters,

agara yesterdav after a short visit to T. A. Riddell. Toronto. The marriage ;vory aatln veil and wreath of orange ^arj0 ^be br;de traveling In a navy touched up with an aniline dye, which It was not that he cored for children
Miss Dorothy w111 take place quietly In September. biossoma and carried a 8bo”er blue ’ tailored suit with hat to match, gives It a beautifully creamy hue.

,, . _ ,___ _ „ _ „ bouquet of orchids and lllies-of-the- They l6ave for Japan in September 1, Even tea Is not safe. Leaves that
Mr. and Mra Robert N. Duff of valley. Miss Margaret Husband, a an(J ras!de ln Toklo. have actually been used are dried and

Bhievale, announce the engagement of niece of the bride, acted as ring-bearer, ,_____________ _ “faced'’ or colored with plumbago and
their daughter. Martha Alice, to Mai- and was attired ln white lingerie with ; ROSS—CALVERLEY. magnetic oxldie of Iron.

Mr. MciWhinney of Crescent-read cotm Louis Altken, son of Mr. and Mrs. wreath, and carried a basket of pink - ------------ Liquorice Is cheap enough ln all
left last week for abroad James Altken of Beeton. The mar- rosea On account of °e- I A11 Saints’, Whitby, was the scene conscience, yet liquorice sweets have
to Join Mrs. McWhtaney, who riage will take place on August 1. reavement ln the family of the bride- Mondlay afternoon of an Interesting been seized which were 
ha. been the guest of Lady Boyle - * * * , _ «room only the Immediate relatives wedd1ng.
ln Iyonijon and Is now motoring In Mra IM. 8. Sefton. Miami. FM-, an- were present. Rev and Mra B 1 daughter of William Calverley, and common size, and—horrible to relate—
Scotland. Mr. and Mrs. McWhtnney nounces the engagement of her daugh- left Immediately after the ceremony gTanddaug.hter of the late Dr. Cady, colored with lamp black,
will not be back ln Toronto until ter. Ethel Gordon, to Mr. Leon Glad- to spend their honeymoon at toe Ka- M_ R Q Was married to Mr. D. But the coloring of cheap swee
Octob»; stone Steverja SmtehfleM. N C- ^ : w^toa Lakes after whkh they will Nomian M. D.. L D. 8.. of Win- WOuld require an article to ltoelf.

marriage wtU take place to Trinity return.to Toronto, for a month or two, nlpeg_ MajL The ««tor. Rev. Roger ls absolutely true that In many casee
Mra J. B. Woodworth and her child- (Memorial) Church, Cornwall Ont., , -■«---------——................ WaHbrldge Allen, M. A., perpormed the the same dyes are used for sweets of

ten have left to vt*6t her sister, Mra on Sept. IL _ _ ceremony. The bride’s dress was which boot polishes and printers' Ink
White, at Shelburne, N. S. * * * Ivl il'1 At* Duchesise satin with tunic of silk and are made.

• • • Mr. and Mrs. James Sproul announce OCIgCcUU iVictJUI pear! embroidered net.
Mrs. J. Kerr Osborne Is expected the engagement of their only daughter, _ - , — « t-s « tulle veil crowned with orange blos-

back ln To/onto. this autumn. i Margaret Maj, to Mr. Alvin Cullis UflClCr LTCIlCrâl VrCnCll s ms, and carried a bouquet of white
» • * 1 (Miidge, the marriage to take place: roses and ltiy-of-the-vdlley. She was

The engagement Is announced of early ln August —r—~ , attended' by her sister. Miss Louisa Ratine, toweling, eponge and kindred
Mary Ethel Gibbs, only daughter of i * * • ! Veteran of Boer War Who Lost Calverley who was ln pale blue silk materials are so rough surfaced that ,
the late Thomas O. and Mrs. Gibbs. I Mr. and Mra N. C. Poison, Kings-; „ . v»lrtt -ivil. with ni non overdress trimmed w!th it does not occur to the majority who j
Peterboro, to the Reverend T. H. Perry.l ten. announce the engagement of their nauul on u,c CH11 i embroidery and wore a picture make use of It as a trimming to em- \
M A., rector of St. Matthias* Church, daughter, Isabella Johnston, to Harold Experience. hat. The grocm was attended by the bToider it, but I saw collar and cuffs of ;

of the Hon. ---------- ! bride’s brother, Mr. Frederic Eaton the white ratine the other day that-had i
Good Advice for All Who Have lndi- Calverley. The bride was escorted by a graceful tracery of solid embroidery 

• , i heir father, who gave her away. Mrs. in color running thru them, and It «as
gestion or Sumach Disorders. Herbe,rt L Dunn. Mus. Bac.. of Tor-

• onto, pres’ded at the organ. While the 
The engagement ls announced or In biy home at Waldegrove, N S., bridal party were in the vestry, Miss

; Ceigna Russell, daughter of Mr. and nt) one iS better known than Sergt - Marjory Gray of Toronto, cousin 
Miss Irene Lelsnman ls the guest of Mrs. Ernest T. Henderson. Windsor, ro jjaJor Cross, late of the 4th Queen's tb,3 --ang “Because.”

Miss Alleen Kemp. ; the Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, rector of Uwn Husearc." Speaking of the ill- ers were ’ Mr Jack Branton and
* * • , i St Paul’s Church, Vancouver. and e'fcct? 0f a campaign upon â man's Art NichoKon of Oshawa.

Mr. and Mra Langmuir spent a lew formerly of All Saints’ Church, Wind-. constitution, the Sergt.-Major writes: a recept.^ was h<$;d at the home o
days, at the Point, on their way to sob. Ont. ■ "I served under General French d,;r" the bride on Centre-street north, where.
Stony Lake In a motoring party. ■ * • « | lng the late Boer war, in the capacity

I Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gil verson an-i, gf Sergt.-Major, It was perhaps ow- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N McEachren. Miss nourice the engagement of their second jr.g to a continued diet of bully beef,

Muriel MoEachren and Mr. Norman -daughter, Frances Edna (Frankie) to hard tack, and bad water, but at any
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shady ptne grove which 1» hung wîth B. Woods was married on Wednesday 
hammocks and college banner». The to Rev# Newton Ernest 
girls will -be ln camp for three weeks Where to Buy

Before purchasing your Switch 
call and see our latest shipment 
of fine European Hair. Straight 
and Natural Wavy Switches to 
all shades, at prlqes within reach 
of everyone.
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The Pember Store
127-129 Yonge St, Toromto
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i r
—■ her sister at Whitby.

Wilkes of Brantford was the guest of 
Mrs. Trevor Temple for the GoulnJoek- 
Douglas wedding. hr ÜHAVE YOU HEARDE •t;

—THE SUMMER OF 1912 SONG HITS7-adultsrated
when Ailene Blendlna, with chalk and starch, stiffened with

IIt
I

‘SOUTHERN LOU’s 07T ■ •73 ! o* -THE MELODY THAT HAUHTS—
I

?She wore a »a
EFFECTIVE WORK HATH YOU HKARDÎ4 HAVE YOU HEARD? 4»

My Little 
Persian RoseHoney Nine Iw

• IHAVE YOV HEARD t HAVE YOU HEARD? m mMoonlight BayHalifax: N. S. The wedding will take Wilkie Davis, fourth son 
Place Very quietly in All Saints’ E. J. and Mrs. Davis, Newmarket. On- 
Church, Peterboro, the latter part of tkrio. The marriage will take place: 
August; i. • -t- August 38.

1mand You Were 
Sweet 16the smooth stitches ofmost efteettv 

the one sinking down into the rough 
surface of the other..

HAVE YOU HEARD? mt

Oh! You May «JACKSON'S POINT. HATH YOU HEARD? <k
The railroad mileage of the world Is

£25,000. Your MyThe ush- <e

k Mr BabyHAVE YOU HEARD?Afterward In Iceland a bread is made by beating 
f- the flesh of codfish to a i^owder. I Want 0ne„ 

Like | Pa Had 
Yesterday

SUCCESSOR TO
BEAUTIFUL DOLL

We aty not eating more, but there are 
us eating, which accounts for the

■ ■mIn a marquee on the lawn refre;hmenis 
were served. Rev. Mr. Allen proposed 
the bride’s health, which was respond- 

- , v. ed to by Dr. Ross. Mayor Downeyj .rate my 9to.m!c^ entirely gaye out. ^ p^^,Md the health cf, the bride's

l**.é*èêé***é***ê*1kéê*ê**ê&$**Mê**ê*éê*&éêé******éè** ' notihtog* without "the greatest suffer- ^^^^^o^rbriL

t If your friends afe sailing from any port and you wish to 11 "he ^ ,-nd Wi sunburst, to the
remember' thfem with > box of Choice FreSh Flowers 11v:c* Iiha7*sbJe*" tht^^oom^an8 tatiaied gold

*------- -•••••- i- ............— • ................ ..................1 | ^ tr* gfé’ak s^rer ^romindl- '-lmkS. to the engantot and soloist pearl
Æ^stion until he tried Dr. HamVtcn’s Ptos. The bride’s presents Included a
* ■ th“y cured him. I confess it substantial cheque from her brother
, w . w'thout much faith I bought a and a beautiful sHver tea service from 

■1 bcx but the first dose nptde me feel Ail Saints’. Choir, cf which for some 
i Vefter than I had been for a long hears she was a leading memoer, m3
* tm, D- Hamilton’s Pills complete- latterly organist. The bride’s go.ng- 
ta'lv ..!.red and now I can eat every- away j'dress was grey wh.pcoru, w.ih 
5! thing and anything. I have recom- r.-a! Irish lace blouse. The hat wits of 
S1 tr • nd^d them to others and in every M Tan'straw and trimmed with a white

i 03se the result has been similar to wing. Liter the ’ ride and groom left 
Ï ! mine.” for Toronto and their future home In

i ( mirk -nr» result- attend the ti== Winnipeg. , 
of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. They cure ----------------------- ----- :—

—.;ii . j ... . . .. , Tj *’l. snider- of the stomach, correct in- Germany has more than seyenti daily
- will attend to it for you and guarantee satisfaction. Having g ^ake you teel ViPiifted and i papersfwhich are bittiiag tor the cause
« representatives in all the principal cities, they can deliver £ .-tr^n-thened. To renew or maintain \ of labor or seetaium.i "owcrs at^pomt. ; . ; - ' I

« Store closes at 6^p»m. Night and Sunday Phone, Junct. 858. $ hex five boxéÿ for $1.00, an dea.<.r?.
5L. j ^ £ or the càtarrHozone Co., Buffalo. N.
t*»»»»*Y#**V**#*g**>'**#****#*#»i''*#***#******<r»****#*v Y„ and Kington. Ont.

V HAVE YOU HEARD?more os 
increaset mdemand for fo^d products. Let My Girl 

Alone
m
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HAVE YOU HEARD?
MEET ME WHERE THE 10VE STAR GLEAMS

DEMONSTRATIONS GO tv G ON ALL THE TIME 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 11 P.M.
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96 Yonge St., Toronto, Can. THE SONG SHOP

101 YONGE SJ.
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f 11 *0 I OiVc year's EiLvoly of coal for Xe'.v York 
City loaded into f fty-ton c?.rs would :r.ake 
p t' a n reaching from Salt T^ake City 
the Atlantic Ocean, a distance of 2U/J 
miles. ^
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That Coat of Tan
The result of the good times you 
h&d during your holidays, is not 
necessary now. Use

Pr ncsss Complexion Purifier
1 and get your_ 
ekin clear 
a s a \ n 
have . It 
and better 
than before. 
It removes 
freckles, rash
es. moth patch
es and other 
u n d e s 1 r a ble 
condi lions. 
Price $L50, de
livered.

Superfloon* Hair, Moles, Warts, 
etc., permanently and safely de
stroyed by our method of elec
trolysis. Booklet “C7 sent on re
quest. Tel., M. S31.

fm a n d 
fineri

i

Hiscott Instiuto
61 College Street, Toronto.

Amazing Food Frauds
Pink Cod, Not Salmon—Fruit 

Packers Regular Artists.
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1Sale 1

SECOND EDITION Thursday’s Game With New York Which Went Ten Innings to a TieIware for Complete Sporting R«ulU.See Later Editions IN CLOSE CAMEhite Granite - 
cups, plates. 

iy. each.. 70 
regular price

"•->"286 
and !>, pit or 
$1.45. Mon-

Scarboro Beachers Runaway 
Irish Dazed by Early Speed 

Toronto Pile Up the Score

■c„. 1 " 'V J I ; W.

^ ■ :

iwrxm : Tecumsehs and Nationals Put 
Up Grand Battle in Montreal 

—■ The Game in 
Detail.

99c

'
rden Spades,
11................63c
tgularly 75c.

' à 1 :■ (V-
• 63o V 1egulariy 75c.

..........v,..89o
gularly 85c. 
.................149»
wn or gravel
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Bob Fleming’s Hired Men Start Game at an Awful Clip 
and Rain Shot After Shot at-Irish Net—Easterners 
Are Outclassed—How They Done It,

il
NATIONAL GROUNDS, MONTREAL 

July 37.—(Special to The Sunday 
World.)—Some three thousand enthusi
astic followers of Canada's national 
pastime shouted themselves hoarse at 
the east end grounds this afternoon as 
they witnessed the Tecpmseh-National

which was to be f 
of great Importance in the Big" Four 
race. It was a great day for the French
men and their supporters.

The teams and officials were as fol
lows:

«: . jA ....
I z• • - - •• .

• > 1• -33o :
Aes, 10-tooth. . 

*,. .<,'15c
18c'or

after boring In on the locals' defence. 
Time 3.15. Score: Torontos 9, Irish 
Canadians 5.

The Irish kept up the attack, and for 
a time put It al lover the locals, who 
are bewildered by the visitors' pretty 
stlo# work. The siege lasted about 
three minutes, and then the Torontos 
took a hand in the proceedings. After a 
determined ’attack Billy Fitzgerald ran 
around frdm behind and slammed one 
in for the locals. Time 6 minutes. 
Score: Torontos 10, Irish Canadians 5.

After a little indecisive end-to-end 
play the game ended with the final 
score:

TORONTQS 10, IRISH-CANADIANS 6.

CORNWALL ARE BEATEN.

SCARBORO BEACH, TORONTO, July 
{Staff Correspondence). — With 

for the championship

12-tooth.
29c

for .... 33o 
r size. R|| •

1V, • ^
. _ • »

27 IItheir prospects
qf the B‘g Four practical^, hanging in 
the balance, the Torontos lined up 
against the Irlsh-Canadlans at Scar
boro Beach on Saturday afternoon be
fore a-crowd of about 3500. The locals 
ate determined to turn the tables on 
their opponents for the defeat handed 

l„ Montreal iast week, and they 
the additional Incentive that an- 

vt the Nationals 
The

fixture, the outcome of

s. Regularly 
........69o

egularly 85c. 
.•.,v63c 

stream and 
............. -36o

!

"IrmsrnuH It*. 1 SillmWm
■

Nationals—Goal. L’Heureux; point 
Cattarlnich; cover*. Duckett: defence. 
Decarle, Clement, Lachapelle: centre, 
Degan; home. Dulude. Gauthier, Pitre; 
outside, Lamoureux; Inside. Boulianne.

Tecumsehs—Goal, Kinsman; point 
Teaman : cover, Graydon; defence, 
Davidson, Green, McKensie; centre, 
Rountree; home, Gorman, Smith. Hone- 
outside, Querrle; inside, Whitehead.

Referee—St. Pere.
—First Quarter—

The game opened in scraggy fashion. 
Tecumsehs bored In and Hope scored
Nationals*?. * ^* thr0W" Tecumsehs 1,

I ,hNaTtl°,T?a1’ came *>»ck 8tr»ns and had 
the Indians guessing for a few min
utes. but Tecumsehs rallied in time to 
aar® * «core. The play was loose, 
"either team holding the ball well. 
Whitehead rushed in and scored 
straight from a foul throw in 4.10. 
Tecumsehs 2, Nationals 0.

Nationals made a big effort but fail
ed to work together. Tecumsehs bom
barded L’Heureux, who did spectacular 
work in the nets. Beajlenne scored for 
Nationals from . a mix-up In front of 
the goal. Time. 5 minutes. Tecura- 
sehs 2, Nationals 1.

Smith of Tecumsehs was laid out 
and was laid oft, and Davis took his 
place. The play now was all Nation
als, Pitre and Gauthier doing pretty 
much as they liked with the ball.

Tecumsehs showed a marked falling 
off, but were stubborn In front of- the 
goal. Nationals tried long shots, but 
were wild. The game was very sloppy 
on both sides. The quarter ended; 

TECUMSEHS 2. NATIONALS L 
. —Second Quarter—

Tecumsehs secured the ball at the 
whistle and rushed thru Nationals' de
fence. almost scoring. The pla'y opened 
much faster this quarter than in the 
initial spasm, both teams showing 
speed. Nationals were weak with their 
sticks and missed several chances. 
Gauthier worked hard and played easily 
the best game on the" field. The Indians 
showed a marked Inclination to rough 
it. The game began to look like 
lacrosse, and the crowd had a few 
chances to enthuse, but the spasm of

II
Olympic Games a 

Financial Failure
‘■them73o 1 1Leafs After the Top Position 

Start Early in Second Game

have
other game lost may at 
of Montreal the championship.
Irish, however, are confident that they
can duplicate their performance of a MONTREAL, July 27. — The ideal 

The weather conditions Weather conditions brought out a good
ideal for good lacrosse. The crowd here to-day for the N.LU. flx-

«-.nows- ture. The line-up was as follows:
— ltnea up as Cornwall—Goal. Smith; point, Thomp-
Torontos—Goal, Gibbons, point, war son. covej., f. Began ; defence. Sommer- 

chaw- cover point, Marshall; 1st de- ville, Baker, Frank Cummins; centre, L 
’ _ T Fitzrer- Degray; home field, A. Degray, Ransom,fence, Powers; 2nd defence, T- *USger outside home. Mark Curo-

àld; 3rd defence, Braden; centie, Long- mjng. inside home, Nicholson;, captain, 
W. Fitzgerald; 2nd j. McPhee.

v R.rnett- 1st home, Warwick; ! Montreal—Goal, Fyon; point, G. Fin-
home, Barne , . home Don!- 1 'ayron; covér, Thompson; defence,
outside home, Kails, Inside home, uoni .0,Kane Kennai Brady; centre, Rafferty; 
i,èe home field, Mulloy, McDonnell, J.

rii.v. r.nciiiini — Goal, Brennan; Hogan; outside home, F. Hogan; inside 
Irish-canaoians Q.enon; 1st home, Walsh; captain. Tom Carlind.
■ ■ Neville; cover-point, Gagnon, Re;eree_Pete,,Murphy (Shamrocks).

2nd defence, Asp i> judge—James Kavanagh (Sham
rocks).

First quarter—Montreal 1, Cornwall 0. 
Second quarter—Montreal 3, Corn

wall 0.
Third quarter ; Cornwall 0, Montreal 7. 
Game over:
CORNWALL 3, MONTREAL 9.

International League Scores,
At Montreal—First game— r"

0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 02 
4 0 0 1 1 1 0 0»-7 

Batteries—Mitchell and Schmidt;
Tlgue and Madden. Umpires—Guthri 
Mulliu.

At Rochester—First game— Yg» R.H.E.
000 0 3 2 000-5 11 1 
1 1 1 0 2 4 0 0 •—9 14 3

•• ••..98a
:»

1*1.69
11.49

Rumor of High Prices for Seats Kept 
Thoueande Away.E. Iweek ago. 5-;

:

■and straight 
ys sanitary; 
take so long 

rily are 66c, 
ill one price, 

,43o

were
teams NEW YORK. July 27.—According to 

advices received from officials at the 
Olympic games In Stockholm, the Swed
ish Olympiad will probably prove to 
have been a failure financially. News
paper» In Sweden and elsewhere before 
the games printed stories of the pro- 

NXNTH INNINGS. 3 . hlbitive prices which would be charged 
——— we to left field at Stockholm, and frightenedCTTY-KeMy hit to left nero m thousands of the visitors Who

• Janvrln ea otherwise would have come to the

a V r
!Holly singled to centra filling the bases. 

Remis scratched a hit to third, scoring 
Bradley. Mueller poppjrf to Schlafly. 
THREE RUN®. 61 XHITS. NO| ER
RORS.

After Capturing First of the 
Double Bill Score Four 
Runs in First Innings of 
Second Battle Mueller 
Does the Pitching.

and strong 1 
*•••■••.49o 

sinks, have 
.. .......23c
ball beaming, 
s; adjustable 

guaranteed.
• •••**• -^£88 - 

ipera, square
■ • was e • • • fl .25

lfellow; 3rd home.
* I away

S’JERSEY

Rondeau httutat° *jordM-SwïE^EtUN3' : ^The^management tried in every way 

to McCoaneU .to _^rdan^-ONE RUN. tQ offget th# damage done by the news-
TWO HITS. NO EiRKGK». -rhE i paper stories, but the Impression pre;

" ; vailed that accommodation would .be 
hayd to obtain and high-priced. The 
experience is similar to that of the 
London Olympiad In 1908.

.
UM■ ■

point,

Ud'defence, Mundy; centre. Kane; 3rd 

home, Lay den; 2nd home, George; 1st 
home, H. Scott; outside home, Roberts, 

Inside home, F. Scott.
^.(e>ee—P. Lillie. Judge of play—

^Âfttr* a.1 Uttte indecisive play the Toron- 
Us carried the ball into their opponents 
territory, and after several attempts Fitz
gerald scored for the locals. after carr -
*ng the ball down from centre. The time
T”^cals again took the aggressive. 
Good work, however, by the Irish 
fence saved some dwgerous sltuatlonB. 
The Torontos were not to be denied, and 
Fitzgerald shot before Brennan could 
alear Warwick, who was right on. the 
net scooped the ball in for the locals sec-

1
HANLAN’S POINT, July 27.-(Staff 

Correspondence.)—In the second game 
Jersey City shifted three men around, 
Rondeau catching, Schlafiy going on first 
and batting In third place. The bat
teries were: For Jersey City, Manser and 
Rondeau; . for Toronto, Mueller and 
Bemls.

White; Game ovef. 
TORONTO .... 
JERSEY

........ 12 18
4 9Cl'IT I19o

-8o .or

Boats Start on Long 
Race of 719 Miles

:, for.
for.....1126 

usher, a hew 
easy to run, 

ine for, Mon -

19o

Schorr Entry Runs One, Two 
The Manager is an Also Ran 

In Classic Dominion Handicap

I

FIRST INNING®.
JERSEY CITY—Breen fouled out to 

Jordan. Holly fumbled Wells’ grounder, 
but the left fielder was caught trying to 
steal second. Bemis to Holly. Schlafiy 
filed to centre.—NO RUNS. NO HITS. 
ONE ERROR.

TORONTO—Meyer lined to short. Shaw 
glanced a hit off the pitcher and stole 
second. Dalton walked. Jordan drove 
one to centre, scoring Stiaw. Barrows 
gathered in Bradley’s long fly, Dalton 
and .Jordan makiflg third and second: ■ Mc
Connell singled to left, scoring Dalton 
and Jordan. McConnell stole second and 
came home on Holly’s drive to left. Holly 
was caught stealing, Rondo»»- to Breen. 

.. , . , -FOUR RUNS. FOUR HIT6. NO BR-
National League Scores. ROPJ3.

-\t New York—First game— R.H.E. —SECOND INNINGS—
Chicago ................ . 2 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 0—7 13 2 JERSEY CITY—Barrows hit to Holly
N£^,,To,rk y.............1 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 0—6 9 2 and went out at first. Bradley made
. l!:r »~Lave?de.r’ Reulbacli and. a good stop of Kelly’s grounded and
rir» f k eS and MyerB- Um" threw him out. Holly also retired Jen-
plres—Klem and Bush. _t flr.t Xn RUNS NO HITS.At Philadelphia-First game- R.H.E. rln at firet’ ^ BUINS’ °
Pittsburg ..................... 00002000 1—3 5 5
Philadelphia ...............20100020 •—5 8 li

Batteries—Hendrix and Gibson; Bren-1 
nan and Kiillfer. Umpires—Rigler and 
Ftnneran.

At Brooklyn—First game—
Cincinnati ..................00121 0 00 0—4 8
Brooklyn  ..........  1.2 6 0 0 0 0 0 •—9 13

Batteries—Suggs, Fromme and McLean: the centre-field, track for a home run. 
Alien and Miller. Umpires—Johnstone and: Rondeau smashed to right for two 
Eesob- I bases. Meyer made a fine running

At Boston—First game— R.H.E. catch of Manser’s fly. Dalton pulled
St. Louis ................!.. 00 000 33 0 1-7 15 2 off another on Breen’s drive to left. Jor.
Boston .........................  1 0 000 2 000-3 9 0 dan fielded Wells’ grounder to Mueller.

Batteries—Sallee, Steele and Bi-esnahau; ONE RUN. TWO HITS. NO ERRORS. 
Perdue, Dickson arid .Kling. Umpires— TORONTO—Dalton was passed. Jor- 
Owen and Brennan. dan a]BO talked. Bradley hit to deep

Wells could

............ *9.88
achmee, best 
nachlne cute 

....9Se

• H.E.
5 4

10 1 
Mc- 

e and

Providence 
Montreal . Two Motor Boats Leave the Quaker 

City For a Crulee to 
Distant Bermuda.

I
69a

..59»
,.49o
. .32o

Baltimore
Rochester)■ PHILADELPHIA. July 27.—The motor 

boats Katherine and Dream, the only two 
entrant's In the race from Philadelphia to 
Bermuda, started on thejr long run at 
12.15 p.m. to-day from Ray-street Wharf. 
The distance of the race is 71» nautical 
miles, and it Is figurea that the boats will 
require about 3)4 days to make the run. 
The Dream has a time allowance ofabout 
14 hours over the Kathermà. The prize 
for which the little boats will run the 
dangers of an ocean race is the Bermuda 
Challenge Cup and $1000 in cash.

Batteries—Shawkey, Demott and Berger; 
Klepfer and Blair. Umpires—McPartiand 
and Byron.

At Buffalo (first garnet— R.H.E.
Newark .................. 00016002 01— 4 14 2
Buffalo .................. 1 2 00000000—3 11 4

Batteries—Bell, Geskell and" Higgins; j 
Ewing and McAllister. Umpires—Mat-

Fort Erie Record Meeting Opens Under Ideal Weather Conditiens 
—John Fnrleng Third in the Feature Race—The Results.IsfSKSlII

SEES Ü".
. .W m5. ‘.Up^W

mined rushes. Roberts missed the net By 
inches several times, but the Monurealers 
could not get one past Glbbohs. rne 
quarter ended with the visitors trj mg 
bard to put the ball in the net. 

TORONTOS 8, IRISH 0.
The Torontos showed considerable 

during the first quarter and 
their opponents from every standpoint. 
The locals were especially conspicuous in 
their aggressive work and the Iri^li were 
in difficulty most of the time. Theli de
fence too, was steady, and the visitors experienced great difficulty in getting in

Drap- knees, throwing lilm. out of his stride.
FIRST RAu£—1Two-year-olds, purse 

$K0, 5Vi furlongs :
toYsfo 2 ariS %tn.’ ^ (Vo'm,btr?)’ jns^m^°t*’have V W t*Um2 
'• VMldl°rof00n’ W (St6ele)’ * toJS- lift#» the ball a au The %mr

; * (Butweu)-?8 to.i: 316 enfâ S#*».

Time. 1.071-3. Jewel of Asia, Sandvale. With the loose play and showed an in- 
Continental, Chinook. Horron. Bunch of dlcation to suspect the Nationals of 
Keys and Richard Langden also ran. purposely holding back. Boulianne was 

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, short hu,rIt. j.u,t th* polht of scoring, but 
course, purse $600: Iff*’ ^at*<?Pa^* Pr*ej*d an<*

1. Mystic Light, 148 (Pemberton), 13 to 1, Boullinne «cored in three minutes from
3 to 1 and « to 5. -, * lonf . .. , _ , „

2. Lucktia, 145 (McAffee), 12 to 1, 3 to *cor„e"-on | lonff t^°ïï„fpo1m ^Chapelle
1 and even, | in 2.40. Score: Nationals 8, Tecum-
to^S^'nd lBlloT 10* (simpson)' 8 t0 i. 6 j eNat|onal| ptoye(1 rIn„ around their

Æ.H?: »a rs- ïæLïrp?s,toLï”i5:
; -1 chapelle were prominent, but Querrle

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, three-year- got a chance and scored from nearly 
olds arid up, selling, purse $600 : • * centre field in 3.50. Tecumsehs $, Na»

1. Ivabel, 111 (Loftus), 11 to 6, even and tlohals 3.
1 to 2. Nationals played on the aggressive.

3. Billy Vgnderveer, 116 (Butwetl), 12 to hovering around Teoumsehe' goal and
1, 8 to 1 arid 4 to 1. exposing their own net, which advan-

3. Rosgeaux. 115 (McCahey), 7 to 1, .3 to tags Tecumsehs did not use as they 
1 and S-to 2. might have with more effective shoot.

=/'Time 1.132-5. Silicic, Veneta Strome. lug. Play is «Craggy again. Pitre shot 
Black Chief, Sherwood, Seacliffe, Mont- at cloee quarter», and there was an 
cflm also ran. argument about it, the referee finally

FOURTH RACE—Domihion Handicap. 'llrnwh, »Tlme 1’*°’ Na*
purse 35000. three-year-Oi^ and up, 1*4 "Xùïlflne ^'wlth a lonl fla.h in

i wg*ar chai'ter 11» fButwteilt 4 t g seconds from straight in front,.. Na- to s and i to 2 ( * >)' 0 L tlonals 5, Tecumsehs 3. A new umpire,
’2 •Frneleri ill fT^ftusl ~4 to 1 « *„ . Bureee. was substituted for Pldgeon and It*!8*’ m * ‘ . * t0 " because, of trouble over the’ eeventh

10. (Musgravel’-Ç to 1. g0^e quarter ended with Nationals

"S«îl3sr'r
Manager and Plate Glass also ran. The fourth quarter was all fee the
I FIFTH RACE—Six furjonge,. 3-year- Frenchmen, who had the game nicely 

olds and up. handicap, purse $600: up their sleeves. The Tecumsehs got
]■ Springboard, 100 4Davies),, 15 to 1, nasty in spots and did some swinging.

8 *° i,and ® to 1. .... but their efforts became steadily
, "i1^T13a?a7 '*?* (McLarty), 10 to 1, feebler. Some half dozen penalty

r*r 1 flii -, . check» were promptly handed out to t£e

■ wl„ », ^ -pjéjw ...» -».- . LftLi H°^2 "Z. cZ 2&K* 82M?fJÎÎS &SM5
2<«.«g
commanding lead and won wHh much stxTH RACB-SeiUng, 13-16 miles.' ?ionlts* 6, Tfcum'sehe 3 **

left. The Widow Moon worked her way three-year-olds purse $500 : Game over. Score:
up on the inside and closed with a rush, 106 (^unaberry)’ 6 to1’ 11 NATIONALS 6, TECUMSEHS A

The race thru the field resulted in a 2. Falcada, 103 (Teahan), 3 to 1,4 to 5 and 
keen contest thruout. not one going down. 1 to 3. 1keen con e 3. Fred Mulholland, 106 (Sohuttlnger). 7
Luckola, as usual, led for the early part tQ , tg to j and even.
with Ringmaster and Mystic Light In Time 1.59 4-5. Supervisor, Accord and
close pursuit. Mystic Light went to the Ta-Nun-Da. also. ran.. ...

FIFTH RACE -Three-year-olds and front on the second turn around the field" 0M?Xnd> u? nur‘«« tSï!”’ 3*year’*
->-•» *«••• ”»“■ » Tfaa.«»as8;Tw =..»

tained such a large number of senior JERSEY CITT-Wells drove a safety to 2 ‘° * .and ev*£- ... z„ . . „ , Luckola. High Bridge, alwajs a keen 1 » Col Aehmeade 166 rTeah.nl « ,
entries. The cable announcing that the |?«. »=hJaf'y 4 b S aM^ouV’ (Knlght>' 3 t0 contender, got up in time to beat RUg- , t0C°‘and 8 To s ' 106 fT*ahan’’ * to L

branemce o^!haodLcatchatteBauow8 fifed 3 Rinda. 112" (Small), 4 to 1. 2 to master for tt.»• 16 4 td

“>• "*M T"'” »“* &ggr»» rc,-'s' *> h‘ts Vr. BRITA„N.,A ,ABK. mwmm, „„
TORONTO-Janvrin made a- fine flay band’ La £aJa and. Irishtown also was a keen disappointment after his last Judge- Monck. °zana- Sandhill also ran. .. .. . aralnst the

hree ex- I 0e Mevers’ drive over second and got the an" two races and was a distant trailer all 2i. The Kol s P g»
assured I runner. Shaw popped to Schlafiy. Dal- SIXTH RACE—Purse $300. for 3- the way. > ‘ CAPS AT IT AGAIN. r Brantford White Sox at Britannia

: ton was passed. Breen got Jordan at year-olds. 6 furlongs: Ivabell Takes Third Race. ----------- - ,fc M thlg afternoon. Knotty
a crew fjrst on a close play,—NO RUNS. NO '• Fundamental, 115 (Russell), 3 to jn third race.at six furlongs, Bher- . OTTAWA July ’7 About inito turn ' ... _

that can be defeated with ease, and , HITS. NO ERRORS. 2’i}°ift 104 (Johnson) 3 to 2 3 to 5 wood broke in front, only to give way to ed out to see the Shamrocks cUsVw^th ' 1>e aelected Gristall, while Cooee twirl-
SEVENTH INNINGS. and^ul ( )’ ’ ■ to 6 ! Ivabell, with Roseau in ^ hot pursuit. : the Capitals here to-day The Caps ed for Brantford. Fisher and Minnie

out of the Canadian Olympic repre- JERSEY CITY-Kelley walked and. 3. Smirk, 113 (Hall). 3 to 1, even and The W'nner head^ her field for the fuU are Tlc<,ory. having won were the respective catchers Umpire»
T.„ L,. e»w'S-».- ¥!„*;.Clllt„Ir„„.B„Few* *•«

however, th.t their o.rep,.,. even ,ho pot J.nvrlh .. >««. from I-.hy Orlm.r Ollpl.n U.o Ron.ïo‘»'S™“n7l «ï SSlSl JtanyVïur5hy | *» ““»* **“»>•* «**•

defeated abroad, are better than any- ■ where he «cored on Rondeau s grounder, _ I long. Sherwood easily held the balance 1U. witnessed the game, which com- i a three base hit and came boms on a
w=« «»*- «. »« »-* « «»«- sspz?u*ai&,.’a&js2r8s- jrsrïs «« «• ssyrtssra» w <*. *«. «.«■ ««. « ■«

RUNS. TWO HITS. NO ERRORS. | 1. Oolconda, 112 (Carroll), 3 to 2, 3 ^ Dominion Handicap the richest balrn; cover» Eastwood; 1st defence, field. Murphy filed out to second.
TOBC»^BrBdte^f was n thrown^, W?n Lear US (Knight), 4 to 1. 2 r^jg ^“oNE RUN'0" & bUnt t0 th*

Bemis tripled to left \ golly Bultman. 110 (Mondon), 3 tô Charte^ led the ’«y hom. lo a gallop, ^ ^faMe.Tûnfmîngs!VnsfdT HaVk‘‘ , In Brantford’s ninth. Cotterton ground-
1. even and 1 to 2. L ............... followed by his stable mate, Froglegs. neeg ! ed out to pitcher. Kane walked. Ivers

Time, 1.44. Tender. Cuttyhunk Wll- Superatltlon was rushed to the front when shamrocks — Goal, Valter.»; point. I was safe on a grounder to right field.
, fred Gerdes. Naughty Lad and Sir Ed- the hreaJc came and led till the turn of cilngen; cover. Barry; let defence. Me- Burrill made a three-base bit, scoring

EIGHTH INNÎNGS. ward also ran. the back stretçh. Proglega captured him Mullln; 2nd defence. Allman; 3rd de- ! Kane and Ivers. Clark got a two-bast
In R,iir»l« th.v r. JERSEY CITY-Breen got an Infield hit ----------- and he gave It up. The Schorr horse (ence> Doran; centre, J. Quinn: 3rd hit. Novak got a two-base Hit, scoring

go'ng very strong. In Buffalo they re- to Holly. Wells popped to Bradley. Schlaf- winner opened up a big gap with Countless In home, Munroe: 2nd home. McCarthy; Clark. Mlnnee filed out to second. Goose
garded him and Dave Regan as the ]y hit to Bradley and went out at first. Herb McDonald a Winner. pursuit Plate Glass came next with the, ist home. McIntyre; outside, Butler; in- was safe on first, scoring Novak,
best calr of senior scullers that the Breen making third. McConnell threw out SCARBORO BEACH GROUNDS, July balance of the field close bunched. Star side. Quinn. ney also got on. Coo»e was caught
city had contained for a number of i Barrows. NO RLNS. ONE HIT. NO .7.—jror a trophy given by the Toron- Charter moved up with a rueh at the turn Referee—McKerrow. Judge of play Ing home.
vears An accident while in training ERRORS. . to Lacrosse Club a mile bicycle race for home and was only galloping at the —Ftnlayson. Cristall was hit hard in the ninth, and
n^ade" it impossible for Regan to ente* TORONTO—Meyer filed to centre. Shaw was held at Scarboro Beach Park yes- finish. John Furlong ran a determined First quarter—Caps 2. Shamrocks ». owing to poor fielding five runs were

, - T I lunior scumrs are coming from doubled to left field. Dalton also doubled terday afternoon, which was won by race thruout, closed a big gap in the iat- Second quarter-Caps 2, Shamrocks -scored. Hamilton’s pinch hitters couleabout 15 yards out. Time Two Junior scupers are cominK JTom doubled to leu 1. jordai was thrown Herb McDonald. Art Watson and Dan ter part. The Manager was a sore dis- 0. I _1De . „ not touch Coose In the ninth, and they
Th. w , . . , Dar J Boguard anclLewls A out lu 3rêâ Bradley drove one over MvClUicidy were' second and third re» appointment Vnd never at any stage ran Third Quarte .—CAPS 4. SHAMROCKS, lost, 5 to L Score by innings
thethçh got going» again, but send-ng l>an J thc New York third for two bases, sending in Dalton, spectlvely. The race was run In two ,lp to expectations. Soon after the start 1. a „ _ Brantford ................ «000
W- *cott » [er'ct saved the 9hUai ?h Athletfo*Club McCowIuScratched a hit towards first heats and a final. . - '- he was crowded and almost went to hie " Game oyer. Caps 7. Shamrock» 1. Hamilton -............... 10 0 0

f
FORT ERIE RACE TRACK. Ont.', July 

27.—(Special to The Sunday World.)—The 
weatfièr* man'TUrnlshdd " the Niagara 
Jockey Club with one of hie beat .brands 
of midsummer weather, -and racing .con
ditions were the next thing to perfect. 
The day was Ideal for outdoor, sport and 
a record-breaking crowd turned out to 
witness the running of thé $5000 Dominion 
Handicap. Speculation on this, event was 
keen, seven of the starters having a large 
following.
enabled Tom McDowell to secure the ser
vices of Ted Koemer to ride bis great 
three-year-old. The Manager.

Fifty, bookmakers were in line, and the 
wagering was very heavy. Rod Macken
zie, owner of Joe Patcben II. and other 
high-claeg. trotters and pacers, came over 
from Detroit to witness the running of the 
big race, in which Buckhorn sported his 
colors. Many other prominent racing men

Irishlharge thews and Murray.
■(
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Closing Day Results 
At King Edward Park

NO ERRORS.
TORONTO—Bemis struck out. Muel

ler beat out an Infield hit. Meyer went 
out, Breen to Schafly. Shaw out the 
same way. NO RUNS. ONE HIT. NO 
ERRORS.

5

shot from the. side. NationalsThe withdrawal of Granite

R.H.E.at close range. —THIRq INNINGS- 
JERSEY CITY—Purtell drove one to KING EDWARD PARK, Montreal, July 

27.—The closing day’s» results were as fol
lows :

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, for two-year- 
olds and up, five furlongs :

1. Don't Forget, 110 (Knight), 3 to 1, 4 
to 5 and out.

2. Slavs no, 112 (Mondon), 3 to X 3 to 5 
and out.

3. Thesieres, 115 (Woods), even, 1 to 2
and out. ... —

Time .58 -1-5. Mattie L. ati8 Woola Mason 
also ran. *

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, 5 
furlongs, pU.rse $300:

1. Double Five, 111 (Mondon), 20 to 
1, S to 1 and 4 to. 1.

2. Lady! Hughes, 100 (Johnson), 4 to 
1, 3 to 3 and out.

3. The African, 106 (Dreyer), even, 
1 to 2 and out.

Time, .59. St. Agathe, Helen Gow 
and Plgnutess also"ran.”

/—Second Quarter.—
The locals staked off with a rush. 

Billy Fitzgerald carried the ball oown and 
passed to Kails, who beat Brennan with a 
pretty‘shot, after only one minute of time 
had elapsed. One-half minute later Bra
den carried it down and passed to Kalis. 
Warwick secured behind the net and 
passed to Barnett, who slammed It In for 
the locals’ fifth. Time, half-minute,

- Rochford replaced Neville on the ' -ana 
Ohms’ defence. After a series of end to 
end plavs Powers Intercepted and passed 
te Fitzgerald. Fltz carried It down and 
passed to Warwick, who scored Torontos 
sixth by a pretty shot. Time .1.20.
<The visitors then took, a spurt and 
tpade a business like rally on the home 
team goal. Time after time the?' shot, 
hot Gibbons was apparently invincible.

Then Fitzgerald put 11. Scott down 
«Bd the-latter was given a free throw■ in 
front of the net, but nothing resulted. 
Torontos then took the ball down and 
I)onlhee scored- Torontos" seventh. Time 
6 minutes. _ . ...

After a prettv rush H. Scott put in the 
Irlsh-Canadlans’ first goal from a shot 
in front. Score Irish C'e.nadians 1, To
ronto T. ... _

The "second quarter ended with Toron
tos pressing. Score: ,
. TORONTOS 7, IRISH-CANADIANS ..

■ During the second quarter the. lo- 
èalS continued to demonstrate the.r 
superiority over the Irish. The latter, 
however, are becoming more dangerous 
and in their, tricky plays round the 
Toronto net they have shown some 
pretty stick work. The Torontos hate 
shown splendid aggressive .work, which 
has been responsible for the one-sided 
(Score.

1

tI were present.
The stories sent out from here that the 

Alien Labor Law would be enforced by 
the Canadian Government in regard to. 

who were employed on the race 
in the Dominion proved unfound-

short. filling the bases, 
not quite reach McConnell’s hit. and 

R.H.E. Dalton scored. Holly’s -fly to centre
Ottawa ......................... 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0-6 10 11 scored Jordan. Wells misjudged Bemip’
Berlin ...........................  0 0 0 0 0 00 0 1—1 7 0 fly, and Bradiçy. came in. Mueller

Batteries—Herbert and Hopper: Brad- forced Be gais. Janvrln to Breen. Meyer 
shan) and Matteson. Umplre-Rhyle. forced Mueller f-sime way. THREE

At Guelph— R.H.E. RUNS. THREE HITS. NO ERRORS.
Peterboro ..."...........02020000 0—4 8 1
Guelph ....................... .1 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1—5 6 2

Batteries—Ballinger and Trout ; Schaef
fer and Dunn. Umpire—Halligan.

At London—First game-2 
St. Thomas 
London .....

Canadian League Score».
•At Berlin—

3 very high 
t'ects ; 3 and
I special at

men
tracks
ed. If the authorities enforced this law 
It would mean that Starter A, B_. Dade, 
Judge Lerch, Timer Mills, Secretary Ma- 
glnn and many others would be barred 
from taking part In an official capacity. 
Weather clear: track fast.

First a Surprise.

FX>URTH INNINGS.
S JERSEY CITY—Schlafiy won fielded 

out by Bradley. Barrows singled and 
R.H.E. was forced by Kelley, Bradley making a 

1..,.. 0 0.1 0 (I 4 0 0 0—5 9 2 fine stop and throw. Janvrln hit safely 
......15 100000 •—7 11 4 to right. Purtell hit to Hotly for a force

Batteries—Ho wick. Molineauy, and Kei- : out—NO RUNS. TWO HITS. NO ER- 
fel: Hynes and Boyle. Umpire—Davis.

R.H.E.

i] ■tains, 8 yard» 
bottom; are 
plain effects

TH. r j '. j
Fast colors, 

without" bor- 
riy over, and 
s year’s pat- 
deslgns and 

I Less than 
• ^ 13e

Ith insertion, 
tes by 6 feet. 
.................... 39c

} ww-vvvg THIRD RACE—Three-year-olda and

.......... ...» . ..jshsKrs&israM
Batteries—Coose tttid <Mlnnes;<«'0—CrlialJ easy* out^Dalto^dnwe the"^!! to" left i and out^01’ 111 (Small)' even’ 1 t0 3
id Fisher. Umpires—Pearson and Blake, and Jordan helped b'm to third on a] 3 Susan 109 (KnlgbtL 3 to 1 even

v ----------- smash to right. Bradley's sacrifice fly an(j 1 to 2 ”
to left brought in the run, Jordan going Tlm£ .59. Grace Me. Garden of 
(o second on the throw in. Breen retired Roses. Carrtssima, McAndrews and 
the side on McConnell’s grounder.—ONE Haymarket also ran.
RUN. TWO' HITS. NO ERRORS.

V
In the opening scramble for two-year- 

the Walk upset the wise 
when he rolled home an easy Wtn-

At Hamilton—
Brantford »..........
Hamilton ............

to X. 1 toA olds Cock of
one’s

BUTLER TO BOW 
6T THE HENLEY

FOURTH RACE — Handicap, Fl-16 
miles:

1. Otilo, 110 (Small), 8 to 1, -3 to 5
FIFTH INNINGS.

JERSEY (TTy—Rondeau was thrown j
out by Bradley. Manser hit to Jordan ; and out.__
and Mueller covered the bag. Holly I 2. Stick Pin, 112 (Mondon), 2 to 1, 
fielded Breen out at first.—NO RUNS ! to 2 and out.
NO HITS. NO ERRORS. I 3. Golden Treasure, 112 (Joat), 3 to

TORONTO—Holly walked.
Into a double pla?", Manser to Breen to 
Schlaflv. Mueller was thrown out .by 
Brcen.—NO RUNS. NO HITS. NO ER
RORS.

-
6

s "—Third Quarter—
The Irish .commenced to force tne 

play.and after some pretty manoeuvring 
round the locals’ net, Fred Scott put a 
pretty one in the) corner of the net tor 
the visitors’ second. The Irish kept up 
the attack, and two or three times 

• missed the goal by inches. A series of 
end-to-end plays foDwwed, in which the 
Irish were the most conspicuous. War
wick was knocked down near Torontos 
h*t after a collision with Gagnon. 
Rochford replaced Munday on the Irish 
line-up.

The home team then took the aKSTes- 
Jlve. Brennan stopped a pretty shot oft 
Warwick bv his stomach. Barnett shot 
and hit the goal post. The quarter 
ended a minute laV r. Score: _

TORONTOS 7, IRISH-CANADIANS 2. 
The Irish braced up considerably dur-, 

-ng thla quarter, and had the better .of 
the play. Their aggressive tactics were 
very pretty, and Gibbons was called 
"pen to stop many shots.
’ _ —Fourth Quarter— •

Hie home team started off like light
ning. Fitzgerald got possession, . passed 
te Warwick, who passed to Kalis and the 
‘•tte- slammed it An for Torontos’ eighth. 
Oaadeno went on tn place of Braden. 
The Irish then made a raid on the locals 
net’ and H. Scott put one past’ Gibbons 
«ter a series of pretty passing. Time
TÏi Sto'*. Torontos 8, Irish 3. __

_rhe Irish kent np the attack, but War- 
Intercepted à pa «s and carried the 

”611 down and shot. Brennan saved, but 
“faprick knocked die bail out of his, 

• In front of the goal and Barnett
9 tuHÏ tn- Time 1.40. Score, Torontos 
; tt*»n-Canadlans 3.

h,ord carried the ball down the 
anl?,van<l Passed to H. Scott, who added
•tothfrrom°r the Iri9h by a beau‘Wü!’

1
Bemis hit! even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.49. Little Marchmont. Mont
clair and Chilton Squaw also ran.

1 In. by i ft. 
-rackets. Re-

............ 1 24o 1 BEATEN 5 TO 1i It Is many years since the entry list 
for the Canadian Henley has con- 4SIXTH INNINGS.

5"
I

Argonauts would have E. B. Butler and

in time for the events gave an added j 
Interest to the big regatta. 1

1./T
cellent senior ^eights are ifow 
Ottawa and Detroit neveri'send

are, id 
gas br 
$8.89 

L fring-
l$16.00,
$10.50

I seven

!--both of them would like to take a rise
I

!

1
t, ver- nent.

, Mon-4, Butler will also have plenty of oppo
sition. In. addition to Scallion of Hall- 1 by Janvrln I

$18.45 filed to centre.
f.eld bleachers, scoring McConnell, Muel- 

meet C. J. Sheenan of the Mutual Row- |er went out, pitcher to first.—ONE RUN. 
Ing Club of Buffalo. Sheenan won hie i TWO HITS. NO ERRORS.
Intermediate a year ago, and he Is

fax and Lepper of Toronto, he_ must,1
!qual to 

y 75c, 
. 55c 
Mon-

for 25c
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A Review of Detroit’s
- Great Blue Ribbon Meet

ASK FOR V

.

S |1 Gigantic
Midsummer
[Clearing Sale!

I

BECK’S(Specially Written tor The Sunday World)
1

stable, was the decided favorite. There ■ 
were 11 horses cyded for this race and I 
they all started and nearly every horse , ■ 
was bought In the pools. The favorite 
had won her race at Kalamazoo the pre- -■ 
vlous week and taken a record or 2.1014. > ■

big storm • ■

The opening day of the Detroit Driving 
Club’#Blue Ribbon meeting was favored 
with Ideal weather. Detroit was en fete 
last week and visitors from almost every 

I state In the uulgn, as well as visitors from

SilËSiSl& Genuine Imported
! racing. It Is beautifully situated, about B F oeerS| third position, while the ■ “
! eight miles out Woodward avenue, and is f8Vorjte, Queen Worthy, drew tenth pqsl- ; ■ W
: easily reached by street car In about a tlon xfter very little scoring they were ■ M 1 ■   MW _____
! half-hour ride. The plant Is one of the -en th# word- Queen Worthy had the 1 ■ ■ AIUIH #> I #>
! finest on the continent; the grounds are betore the quarter was reached and,! ■ ggl g\ 11 I
i particularly well adapted for the holding ^ waB a team race from there home be-. ■ JÜIUja V* w/»

of such events as the State 1 air, and also tween ber and wanderer, the former get- ■ 
the Grand Circuit meeting; the track Is of u the decleton. Wanderer second and :■ 
clay, hard and level aa a billiard table, B, *.na Holt third. Time of' mile 2.12)4.1 I 
but. withal, when in condition (as It was Th# eecond heBt nave Halle, who had,! 
for.thls even^ with * good cushion), is flalgh#d nlnth ln the Initial heat, uncork- ! ■ 
one of the fastest In the big circuit. ^ and from nowhere, beating the i ■

Many Canadian» There. Wanderer, who had the favorite, Queen . ■
Many Canadians were attracted to this Worthy, beaten when they entered the ■ 

meeting from the fact that a number of home stretch.
horses owned in Canada and driven by Dorsts Medium, driven by Pop Geers, ■
Canadian drivers, were to compete in the furnished one of the most sensational | ■ 
different events, but particularly he fl^ghe, 0f the meeting. In this heat Dave 1 ■
Chamber of Commerce Stake of tàuoo. for Halle> The wanderer and Dorst Medium | ■
2.13 pacers. all came very fast thru the stretch, and^ ■

On the first day there were four races the latter hftd the heat almost won, but, ;■ 
carded, and they were run off with a beln_ over-anxious, he let go the mare's 
promptness that would do a great deal head and she went to a break, and was ; 
for harness racing if copied by those who juet beat an eyelash. Dave Halle got the! 
are in command of the racing ln Canada. bg - Dorst Medium second, and The 
There was no tedious delay waiting for wanderer third. Time 2.10)4- The third 
horses to come from the barn, and no un- heat f0und a new contender In Arena Mc-
necessary scoring. Kinney, who had finished fourth and the lead in every heat, but was beaten in

Frank Walker of New York waa the Blxth )n the first and second heats. Cox the stretch drive, Mansfield, driven by 
starting Judge, and had the best of com- oame wit ha rush thru the stretch and cox. being fifth In the first heat and wln- 
mand at all times. The first race on thei b t Daye Halle, who finished third. nlng the next three. Star Russell, ln Val- 
first day was. for 2.16 pacers, purse o* ! Blerne Holt second. Time 2.11*4. A great entlne’s stable, won the first heat ln 2.10*4,
61000. There were nine entries, ana seven many thought Cox had the race at his and wae second to Mansfield in 2.06(4. 
of them faced the wire. Lily Woodford marcy after this heat. when she was drawn on account of lame- •
was the top-heavy favorite. Bownet being. Dlnn-Dona Finish. ness. The 2.12 trot was a drawn-out race,

I second choice, while the winner, Our umg uong ri n»n. requiring five heats to find the winner. |
I Colonel, was ln the field at a cheap price. The fourth heat was a ding-dong finish Esther w. won the first heat In 2.0814, :

Lily Woodford won the first heat quite between Blerne Holt and The Wanderer, eased up, with Derby Boy second. I
handily, with Bownet second. The Burgett eaob living to the limit, the former get- jn the second heat she made a break 
third. Time 2.11)4. The second heat was tln_ tbe decision, with Arena McKinney before they reached the one-eighth 
won by Trojan, who had finished seventh tb(rd. In the fifth heat, Queenworthy. pQle and couid not recover, finishing 
In the previous heat, with Lily Woodford who had been practically out of It came Derby Boy second. Time of mile
second. Time 2.06)4. to life, and such a finish. Murphy put jack London won the heat.

Our Colonel. Who had finished sixth ■ up all thru the tch. the «MM.6 1 * “ third heat was also won by Jack

iS?T„Te."255‘SSU*?,15ÏÏ ssi ”« *h. <"“» •“SX"
Colonel In 2.11 and 2.10. Tbe second race second money In the race. Thne of last poS|tiorii Cox got the mare away steady, 
was for 2.18 trotters, with a puree of 23000 mile, 2.13. and before tbe half was reached he had
Pop Geers won this • race ln straight The 2.22 trot- was the next race for that gone around his field and settieo in 
heats-*at no time being ln any trouble. day, Mary G. completely outclassed her front. She won as she pleased. Time or
Arozur McKinney was the contender. In fteid and won each heat with something mile 2.101**- „ .__
this race a Canadian horse started, ia(t. The race was featureless, as was The final heat was won by Esther 
Johnny Medium, owned by K. P. O'Neil aiw the 2.07 pace, which was won with Derby Boy being second In every heat 
of Montreal, and driven by Billy Hodg- ease by Braden Direct (2.0614), ln straight Time 242 1-4.
son of the same place. Unfortunately heats. The first race on Thursday was Tlte free-for-all pace was the third
he wae distanced In the tirât heat He the 2.12 pace, purse 31000. Sadie Hal. in race Vernon McKinney (2 02). the wln- 

m I was very erratic and hie driver had his snow's string, was the good thing, but ngr of the c of c. last year, was the 
ff troubles ln keeping him from going clean could not do better than second. She took gtrong favorite. Independence B6y
■ over the top of some to the race when ^————. (2.01 l-2)„had a following, as did Hal
ft I Bcoring. When they got the word he was B. Jr. (2.08), the Canadian representa-

1 on a break and never settled. --------------- --- ---------------------- -------------------- — ttve. Evelyn W. (2.01 6-4), the winner,
Canadian Horae» Did Well. ——------------------------------ was bought for 610 in pools of 6300.

The third race was for 2.06.pacers, purse There ^«re -bie* fêatu^e*Vaï "ttie
62600. Ten entries and nine starters. C I * ogw w w- !*■*?' »he fastest average
the Umltwas the s^mg f^oritt for^to J Q li TF JT time lot of horses that ever started ln
™“f he was to and W^ ott Kntoht 1  ̂ 1JA M Æ"V JJjce ln the world, their average being

Onward (2.11)4), owned by J. B. Orgy of r ^ni. '' - 2.02 i-e.
Toronto, sad driven by Nat Ray, also of I fim ^ ^ Hal B., Jr., Mad» a Break.
Toronto; Major Brlno (2-WH). driven by I Vernon McKinney drew the pole. Sir er wrlte.
Billy Hodgson, were theCanadlan r^rs* I R. second position, and Independence 1 package.
semtatlves. This race was 2to«. 'we ■ Km J I Boy third. When they gut the word et. Teiosite.
first heat was C the K f they were all on their stride, with the « ■-
Limit to 2.03)4, with Jim If*** “ •*** exception of Hal B. Jr., who was back.
adder, and who sold In the field al°n* I ■■ and not level. He made a break which
with a number , of others for eiO. T,*}®** I I he could never recover, aa the heat was
tlekets called for anywhere from 6130 to wen by Independence Boy In 2.021-4.
2300, Just finished second. Branham with the favorite second. Don Densmoce
Baughman, driven by Longshot C*x. I M third. In this heat Hal B. Jr. and Sir
third, and Knight Onwards fourth. r. (2.03 1-2) were both distanced.

The second heat wae won handily }V I In the second heat Evelyn W, got the
! Jim Logan to the same time, 2.M)*. wltn I BH IKfi pole at the first turn, and It was a

the last half of the mile ln 1.00)4. The I BBf B horse race. McKinney made a break
I final heat was a too won by Jim Logan. I ■ and recovered, covering the middle half and Ottawa were not strong last season.
Branham Baughman second, the favorite. I ■ of the mile better than a two-mlnute if reports are true, they will be weaker
C. the Limit, finishing sixth. Kn.ght 1 mBlm ■ clip, but went to a break when they this, and it is only logical to contemplate
Onward, our Canadian representative, or I ^HIHB ■ entered the stretch. Evelyn W. winning, the coming Into existence of a Hamilton-
one of them, was timed separately In the 1 ■ " Indepndence Boy second and Don Dens- Toronto series In the near future,
first and lest miles (he finished fourth I » more third. Time of mile 2.03 1-2. The “An Important reason for the broaching
ln the last mile) ln better than 2.06. Nat ■ * ■ last quarter of this mile was etepped ln of this matter to you to the fact that we
says he Is a sure two minute pacer and ■ ■ 2* 1-4 sec. Vernon McKinney got the are again considering the advisability of
some day he will need a dray to eairy ■ banner in this heat. placing a team in Ottawa, to the event of

from the track- when the ■ that city being able to carry out Its partThe final heat was won by-Evelyn W., L ,ts request tor » franchisa The plan 
Independence Bay second and Don bafore you, however. Is the one we favor,
Densmore third. Time 2.041-4. ! M lt se*ms reasonable to think that *2; V,4v,rr -Pw/vm 1 *VY)

The fourth race for the day was the would benefit all concerted. The remain- : xIOtSBS, WGlglllDg ITOIH ADVU 
2.09 trot, with four starters. Anvil sold ing teams could be gro'ùped to- another . - rrru\ _J_
favorite ln the pools 2200, the field 625. section.” tO AlUU pOUHuB.
Anvil was driven by E. F. Geers. Helen t . 1 , ___ _ _ , __
stiie», (2.081-4) proved the winner of ^Yankee Tennia. Three Cars General Pur-

p°8e “d Farm Blocks, from
SK^US. 5Sl.°|.£M X.4 i: 1300 to 1450 pounds.
?UCi1„,pî*do ocriArVls day and wo" Hayes of Chicago ln straight sets, lk-0, 
handily In 2.06 1-4. Anvil was not act- thus earning the right to meet
tog good, and made several breaks ln B ’G In’man ln the final round, 
the last mile, when the mar# had to ^,he nun0ls State title-holder was out-
pull almost to a walk to let the bal- classed ln all departments of the game, 
ance of the field Inside the flag.

The remainder of the rapes for this 
meeting will be pulled oFriday.
\ There were four class races, three of 
them for 61000 purees, and the free-for-'
All trot for a 61600 puree/

z? v
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P SALESuits to Order at 
Prices That Are 

Startling!

iBottled at Kaiser Brewery, 
Bremen, Germany WEDNESDAY II ir * .

tom
JULY31,1912To be obtained at all Hotels and 

Liquor Store».

Agents—F. EDWARDS & OO., 
18 Front St- East, Toronto..00

irr-Fumad er
iarter-owi oak, 
rered la genu- 
r the faramost

5 'i■
IIAT >1 A.M.

!71.00 Here goes a midsummer sale tha‘ 
foç value-giving is without preceden 
m Canada! We’ve made cuts in 

- prices before, but never has the knife 
Vgnne in so deep as now !

IDR. SOPER 
DR, WHITE 250Week. < -a

; r:tlery !
HORSESc

Private Sales Every Day.
I

Our receipts for this sale 
will be large and varied, and 
will include a large number 
of the best of Heavy Draught 
Horses, Expressers, Wagon 
Horses and Drivers, and we 
will be able to supply the de
mand for any quality or 
quantity. 4 

A number of City Homes 
will also be sold, and anyone 
looking for a cheap horse will 
do well to attend.

9

Suit to 
Order

1»

| SPECIALISTS*!
% In the following Diseases of Men: 

Files Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Bheuroatiem 
Asthma Syphius Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Disease» . 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Afiecttone 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history tor free adriee. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—to s.m. to l p.m. and 1 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 sas. to 1 pun. 

Consultation free. _______
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

» Toronto St, Toronto, Oat

'/

$F ■
m IH

l

T
plendid steel- 
dies. :

i

ful 6

IMEN
Private Disease# and Weakneaae» 

quickly and permanently cured. C*-l 
Meolclne mailed In plalr 
UR. STBVKIiaON. m KIM11lining 

Room 
Table
m.20

We will also sell absolutely 
without reserve a carload of 
second-hand Buggies of all 
descriptions, consigned by a 
large manufacturer. This 
will afford, everyone a chance 
to buy a rig regardless of 
price.

Our offerings will include X 
the following:

Three Cars Heavy Draught

ed7

:
- Sci

i
! 1

«atiMassive Am- 
oak 

tables
erican 
dining.
44-Inch top, 
extends to 6 
iilit* unusually

“ 11.20

aw

Guaranteed Satisfactory
lokly. a

V.| '

ItThis is not a left-over or a remnant 
sale. New materials have been 

tspecial1 y bought for it açd they are a 
splendid collection of the seasons 
finest and newest products of the 

! loom.
Our big staff of cutters and tailors 
must be kept busy during the next 
few wee

^phenomenal ordered1 clothing offer.

^ You can have these suits made 
with linings heavy enough for fall, if 
you want them, without extra charge.

the money 
pony pacer Is right at himself. "

The fourth race was uneventful. Dudle 
Archdale (2.06)4). driven by E. F. Geers, 
won as she pleased, stepping the two 
miles ln 2.06)4 and 2.06)4. The second day 
was .one of the big daye of the meeting. 
The fact that one of the principal races 
of the meeting, the Chamber of Com
merce Stake, 65000, for 2.13 pacers, was 
carded for that day, and also the fact 
that a Canadian, R. J. McKenzie of Win
nipeg, had won the feature event ln 1911 
and had as his representative Joe 
Patch'en 'II-, who was to have started in 
1911 but unfortunately meit with an ac
cident and was held over for 1912. Mr. 
McKenzie was In attendance with many 
friendj.

*■
■
.1

Wt t^ABAWTU. 771.5 ALt 
JO BE MADE mow PUHty

y

Two Cara Wagon and Ex
press Horses.

Two Oars Drivers and 
Serviceably Sound Horses.
THIRTY - TWO SECOND

HAND BUGGIES
of every description, con
signed by a large manufac
turer. No reserve on this lot, 
and no doubt there will be a 
large demand for them, so 
attend this sale and buy one 
at your own price.

■M.

li * 1mmNeeds More Experience. CIVIC HOLIDAY ARRANGEMENTS. f
, Grand Opera, another representative 
for Canada and owned by J. H. Moore of 
Toronto, started and made a good show
ing, considering hlz racing experience.
He has not had more than four months’ 
training and to fact was never raced 
tin last winter, when he won every race, 
he started in. His owner did not expect 
that he could win with him, but he had 
been second to Joe Patcheh IL when they 

in Grand Rapids and got third 
money out of this Chamber of Commerce.
It has been said that the real ability of 
Joe Patchen II. is still a mystery, rie 
won his race handily ln 2.03)4. ,2.04)4 ahd 

i o 05)4 but appeared at all times to con- 
real 'his top speed. At any time or place 
he could go »way from his field ,*hen
ClJoeepatchen was driven by W. Beaming, 
while Grand Opera was piloted by W. L.
Snow- Chimes Hal was second In every ! 
heat, but could never be better In thto 
race The 2.16 trot for a purse of 11006 
the same day, was won in straight heats . by Ruth McGregor ln 2.09)4, 2.1lk and 

I * <ku ■ Castle Dome second and Fu | XLnk third The 2.16 pace, puree 62000,
I required five heats to f.nd the winner. ; 
l Beth Clarke was the favorite or split ; 

favorite, with Pearl Patch. Baron A.,] 
after finishing 3 and 2fln the first and ; 
second heats, won the three next heats, 
stepping his first winning mile to 2.06)4.

The 2.10 Trot.
The 2.10 trot, purse 63000, was won to 1 

*=tT ai-zht heats by Chatty Direct, driven 
by Walter Cox. She won the 2.10 trot at 
Kalamazoo the week previous. There 
were ten horses carded for this race and 
all started. Chatty Direct was compelled* 
to reduce her record of 2.08% (taken at 

! Kalamazoo) to 3.07%. Cheeney and Eliza
beth Ray divided second and third money, |
Baden saving hie entrance money.

The third day, Wednesday, was one of 
the banner days of the meeting. The 
races carded for that day were; 2.22 pace,- 
purse -$1009; Merchants'* and Manufactur 
erV stake for 2.24 trotters, 610,000 ; 2.22 fret, furie 6lX and 2.W pace for 21001 
The feature event for the day was, of 
course the M. & M.. for 2.24 trotters.
The first race was the 2.22 pace and was 
a tame affair, being won In straight 

! beats the winner being away the best, 
never having to extend himself. He also 
won at the town the week before. The 
whole interest seemed centred on the M 
& M and when that race was called, 
every available seat in the Immense 

^r„nd in fact every inch of space was dtakendup by enthusiastic, followers 
Tf the harness horse. Every heat proved 

horse "a ” from wire to wire, and 
while the decision of ‘^Judges was not 
» ’ -i^pther in accord wAh the public a 
v'ewlt must be remembered that they 

i the iudges) are In a better position (o __ g^ve a decision when the finish Is so

C Queen Worthy, to Thoa. W. Murphy’. ——

1Single Fare Tickets to Be Sold From 
Friday, August 2, Good for Five 
Days—Canadian Northern Will Run 
Extra Section of Lake Shore Ex- 

Saturday, 10.00 a.m., from

J
ks at all costs, hence this McC m .

i
I

Will It Happen?
There has been a misunderstanding cur

rent regarding the proposition the On
tario Rugby Football Union -has put be
fore the executives of the Hamilton Tig
ers and the Argonauts. If tfie plan were 
adopted It would mean the return of Ot-

«-'«A
-enport or couch 
t night 5,95 press,

Queen-street.
We are determined that there shall 

he no crowding of trains over Civic 
Holiday, saye one of the Canadian

ar-*Xw
o

' r
met

Fixtures I

club in the direction of tbe formation of tlon« extra section or tne l»aKe
a four-club senior" group, composed of i Shore Express will, as ln previous 
Tigers and Alerts of Hamilton and the years, be run from Queen-street at' 
two strongest clubs In Toronto.- 10: a.m., on Saturday. There will be a

“Our belief Is that It this were done it- dining car on this train, and parlor 
would result in better football and larger carg 
gates, and a material reduction ln .the Tr-,_ wr- »4 „.,iaiiv run on Sundav 
expenses of the western clubs now to theInterprovincial Union. night, to bring excursionists back from

“The present time appears to be oppor- tRe north, will como down instead on 
tune for a change of the kind. Montreal Monday night.

o.\ 7*

I*
■ Remember that we give the making 

of these Suits the same attention that 
would if you paid the full price

- 4.Vi

Union Stock Yards 
of Toronto, Limited

Horse Department 
W. W. Sutherland, In Office. 
J. H. Ashcraft, Jr., Manager.
“The Place to Buy Them 

Worth the Money.”

I 

i I
e have only 
podd electric 

rlor fixtures 
a variety of 

signs.
ting close to 
iling ; show- 

with fancy 
ibes. others 
th crystals, 
urea range in 
m $15.00 to 
ired complete, 
p within the 
ir chofce,

nnyj. pi- •
j '••we

..of from $20 to $30 for them. Its a 
^remarkable chance for every man in

Suit at a price that 
even feel, 

the big piles of wool- 
we’ve laid in in

IThere’s a smile in every 
drop of

Cosgrave’s
pans

.
,1

this city to get a 
his pocketbook will not 

-Step in and see 
ens and worsteds
preparation for this sale. You’ll be 
more than astonished.

Chill-Proof 
Pale Ale

*iDundaa Street Gars 
Night Calls J. 2244.

I ■ '.id

I
: i

!

■Phone J. 657
It tastes so good that no 
grouch can stand up against 
its magic influence,
Take a glass of Cosgrave’s 
in your hand and smile.
In pint and quart bottles at 
all hotels and dealers.

f
I

HAMILTON, July 27.—William Clark 
of Toronto, who five years ago wae eenl 
down tor a long term for striking a. 
man ov*r the head with a bottle dur
ing a row ln an hotel In which Clark 

; wae employed as wine clerk, tol4 a 
! hard luck story here to-day. He said 
that ai soon as he was released ha get 
a good Job to a railway ticket ofHc# to 
Toronto, but that as soon as detectives 
recognized him they succeeded ln hav
ing hUti fired. He says he has met with 
the same experience In almost every 
place he has gone, and Is unable to hold 
work for1 any length of time, altbo ha 
wants to make an honest living.

185 !
a

1 Crawfords Limited
211 Yonge Street

ie. c
: • "

.consisting of

35.00
-T"

J Near ' 
Shuter

The Cosgrave Brewery 
Co. of Toronto, Limited

^Open
Evenings.

a
;r

st. !-1L
-*l

a• *

Ï
6

t%
{■ 4.

1 \ 'fyp ’/

t

AUTO TIRES
THAT ARE REAL BARGAINS
While the»» prices last, we have no difficulty to selling tires. We 

must clear them out for stock-taking! A
Think of lt-^50 per cent, cut right off your tire bill for 1612. The 

tires are good as new. Tour chance tb save.
32 x 4 Dunlop Perfected, new ................
84 x 8)4 Dunlop Q. D., new ..............................................
$4 x 8)4 Dtinlop Straight Wall, slightly used..
84 x 4)4 Diamond Q. D„ used...........................................
35 x 4 Dunlop Q. D., new ............. ................................
35 x 4 Diamond Q. D„ new .....................
36 x 4 Canadian Q. D., new ..................
36 x 4 Dunlop Straight Wall, new .
36 X 4 Goodrich -Q. D., slightly used
36 x 6 Dunlop Q. D.. new 
27 x 4)4 Diamond Q. D„ retread __

f . .818.00 
.. 16.00
. . 12.00

6.00
.... 20.00 
.... 30.00 
.... 20.00 
.... 22.60 
.... 20.00 
.... 30.00 
.... 20.00

TUBES ; •. 644*Dunlop. 35 x 4...............................
Canadian Rubber. 35 x 4 ..
Goodrich, 35 x 4 .................. ..
Morgan^* Wright, 25 x 4 ..
Diamond, 36 x 4 ........................
Dunlop, 84 X 3)4 .................................
phone Junction 690, and we will send C. O. D., subject to examination.

4.00
. 6.30

6.50... 6-50
2.23

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED
K-

WEST TORONTO; CANADA -
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Events of thePast W=«*|HT|0|i GAME AS V
1 HORSE EXCHAN

*

32N
iI

Joe Patchen II. the Sensation of the Year in Harness Cir
cles—His Performances to Date—Wanted, An 

Amateur Meet—Lord Durham on Betting.
--V *I

*
CORNER
SIMCOE

AND
NELSON
STREETS
TORONTO

-
BURNS A 
SHEPPARD

So far as racing is concerned, the little., excitement in a half-bred contest |
w«n M, b«„ d„„ btok. r^“K£S TSf SZj'&SXZ

Windsor ended on one Saturday and_ Mr. Roberta Davies- sons, four of whom 
Fort Erie commenced thç second half it will be-remembered last year rode

« «« —» =•“ “ ‘JS “kï* 2SK
Macabe Doane, Rogers, Lovell, Beard- 
more, Hawthorne, who have in the

iProprietorsW 6 rV\WW

Two Hundred Clubs Devoted to 
Polo—Famous Players in j 
England From Britain's 
Eastern Empire — Tenth 
Hussars Holders of- the 
Championship,

VA

16 to 28 
HAYDEN 
STREET 
Tomato

Canada’sas events are concerned the week has 
not been without interest. R. J. Mac- | 
kenzle has won for the second time past contributed to the sport, .would
the Chamber of Commerce 2.13 pace b® conspicuous

, absentees.

«ESTABLISHED OVER 30 YEARS

THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE” 8even if they were

g Horse 
„ MarketTt 1

at the Detroit Grand Circuit meeting, 
with the bay stallion Joe Patchen IL, 
by Joe Patchen !.. the first win of the 
same stake of the Winnipeg million
aire haviing been with Vernon McKin- 

I ney. the horse which, -vpith Hal B., 1r..
' w*s shut out of the free-for-all purse 
at the same meeting on Thursday.

, Vernon being- distanced in the second 
- heat, after pacing second ih the first 

and Hal B., jr., in the first heat. Thus’ 
were blighted the hopes of the Cana

dian crowd, who had almost ventured 
i to believe in a partial manner the suc
cess in the Comstock $5000 purse at 
Grand Rapids on July 11, was to be 
repeated, Joe Patchen II.,Grand Opera 
and Knight Onwardo, all Canadian- 
owned horses, .driven respectively by 
W. Fleming, Snow and Nat Ray, be- 

j ing placed on that occasion first, sec
ond and third in the table. Vernon 
McKinney, however; -was not in the 
humor and Joe Patchen II. enjoyed his 

i honors solus so far as Mr. Macken
zie’s string was ccacerned. The Wln-

The Eclipse.
Talk about In ana out winnings, but 

Pince Palatine, the Loger winner, 
wins an extra good race at Epsom, 
suffers defeat in a comparatively in
different field at Newmarket and then 
comes out and at Sandown canters 1 
away from Lord Deroy’s Stedfast for 
the ten thousand pound Eclipse Stakes.
"Danny” Mailer has had exceptional 
luck in this particular race, winning 
on the 20 to 1 shot Chare In 1902, on 
Darby Dale in 1904. on Llangibby in 
1906, on Bayardo in liMl and on Lem
berg in 1910, when lie caught Nell Gow 
right on the post.-- This year he was 
oh Stedfast, but O’Neill on Prince 
Palatine took his measure. Eclipse, 
after whom this famous race is named, 
was bred by the ’’Butcher” Duke of 
Cumberland, who died in 1765. After 
his death his stud was sold and for 
the yearling, who was named after the 
great eclipse of 1764, in which year he 
was foaled, Mr. Wildman gave $376.
Wildman, who was a sheep salesman 
in Smithfleld, had a stud of horses at 
Epsom, and having a friend in the old
duke’s stud who informed him of the _.__. , , _
merits of the ÿoung colt, determined m*ra*Ie training grounds for players, 
on buying him. On attending an the many of whom, both natives and Bri- 
ptace of sale, however, he found that tidh officers serving in the country.
Eclipse had already been knocked down attain nroficiencv at the «une.for $350. He protested that the sale great proficiency at the game.
had taken place before the advertised *h®y leant to drive the ball at every 
time, and insisted on the lots that had conceivable angle, hit well all round 
been knocked down being put up again, their ponies, and bring off really won-
which was done, and it was then that , . . ____ ____ ,
he advanced five guineas on the g>re- ebots" ,of ,t^e
vious bid and secured the colt. Eclipsp I1 a tea!” Yh? ^l8ltfd B*Fla1n5,ln 
was a tried racehorse when Cwpt. «09 and wop back the Internatlonl Cup
O’Kell y gave $*500 ($950 guineas) fora ^ “ racq“®t,pla>T^
half-share ln him, and subsequently b" J'ors5l>ack’ f1”6 waa the*r WT,8t 
bought him right out for an additional ™rk’„ 8ure‘y that term can be apUy 
sum of 1100 guineas. ($5500). applied to the best Indian players.

A Bishop’s Betting Bill. . . ,"dlan *layera _
There were some stirring scenes in intervals several distinguished

the house of lords on that memorable playera haye taken part in
day, July 12, when the Bishop of pol?L °?e, th? ea£U!ft vif"
Hereford was prevailed upon to with- belng 5°khal Singh. During tihe
draw his biU for the suppression of Late Q,U8!n Victoria s Diamond Jubilee 
the publication of betting quotations •f?a^"""1f9.7 turned out on a number
and tips on races. Lord Durham was at- the Principal clubs,
especially severe. “Reject it,” was his on y W/LS *le 8,11 exceptionally fine 
proposition. "No-body,” said he, "dis- but t brilliant striker. No
likes tipsters’ advertisements more better Player has, except, perhaps,
than I do. but this bill confounds the JobP. °* the famous Essex team,
tipster with the expert opinion of the probably b«en seen in England. In the
first-class newspaper.” If betting was year _na,med Dokhal Singh assisted the 
prevented on horse-racing, we might vlanelagh team to wrest the holdershlp 
possibly get to betting on women’s °f *h? 9?®? Cup from Rugby. That 
dresses, and he supposed the bishop "ancjaarh sire, which -also Included A. 
would try to prevent that by indicat- Rawlmson. W. S. Buckmaster, and .the 
Ing that women should not wear *a*e Drybroligh, was one of the
clothes. The tone of sport should be greatest combinations ever seen in the 
Improved by the example of honorable j* may certainly be said that,
men rather than by the imposition of « waf at least equal to Mr. Whitney’s 
foolish restrictions. American team. Among other promt-

Lord St. Davids, like Lord Durham, pent Indian players who. have engaged 
a Liberal, said if the bill were passed th? «wme In England are Colonel | 
it would be impossible to advertise 2"?nda. ®,n*h> Slr Portab Singh, the
agricultural shows or nold the Welsh Maharajah of Ulwar, and Captain
Eietedford. "Tile people of England,” ?hah Mlrza Beg. The latter helped the
he insisted, "like racing, like sport, Ipdla Pol° Association’s team to win
and they like the opportunity to put a , * King’s Coronation Cup at Ranelaato
few shillings on a horse.” Stop bet- laat aeaaon> and *« «• worthy represen- I
ting—impossible! The Instinct to ta*lv® ot » country where polo Is the
speculate was in the human race, and ch,at *ame- He is a powerful hitter
betting was the smallest and humblest an® getB a sweat length on the ball, I _ _ _ . ,. .form of the desire to speculate Look whUe h!a Placing, 4wlth an infinite I August Belmont s three-year-old Rock- i are half a dozen clube altogeO
at the betting on the stock exchange' variety of strokes at command, is *and colt, Flint Bock, carrjlng 103 , Quebec and a like number In Ol
"No wonder” remarked LonTst’ 8UPerb- Even when the grounds had Pounds and ridden by Dugan, won in | but In the northwest there are
Davids, "that foreigners say that we become rather lumpy he was not 2 04 1"B-
are the most astonishing nation of troub,ed ln the least, and is evidently
hyprocrites the world has ever seen.” POS8essed of the truest of eyes as well
His lordship further said he did not aa tbe moat supple of wrists, 
want the people to get the idea that fineat P,ayer in India In his day,, how- 
his was a partv of Killjoys. ever, was Heera Singh. He was just

\ a shade in advance of Dokhal Singh;
: but, then, Heera Singh was a polo 
. genius.

V& !II s ■II N.aUPWARDS OF j
■c<' -,i ; I375 -osv I@ 300 HORSES

? BY AUCTION

While polo nowadays has world-wide : 
ramifications and is making capital j 
progress in many countries, more es
pecially in England and America, it 
l# in India alone that it can claim the 
distinction of being the national pas- : 
time. In no other, country is it taken 
so seriously or does it. arouse such 
widespread interest. Organization is 
the key-note there, and a great amount 
of trouble is taken in training teams 
and ponies. As a result the general 
average of the play is of an excep
tionally high standard; Indeed, it is : 
nowhere surpassed. The polo fields of 
India are hard and true, and are ad-

s
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S 17S HORSES |i 125 HORSES
THURSDAYg(1-L.ÎI

ill ITuesday, July 30thi-

> a200 HORSES S:
We can say without fear of contradiction that our stock 

for next week In point of quality will be unexecelled any
where ln the Province. Our dealers report that their con
signments are considerably above the average, and will 
Include several of the finest Individuals that have been 

■ offered for sale ln this town for some time. We would call 
y particular attention to the consignment of one of our ship- 
m pfTB, which will be a full carload of the finest of heavy 
<■ draughts, young and sound, and .In beautiful condition, and I 
IS weighing from 1,800 to 1,700 I be. each. All other classes of I 
m horses will be well represented also, and we have a couple 
^ of special lots, as follows:

I g[MMII- if $
nlpeg gentleman is not only having 
more than the average success this 
year, but enjoys the unique position of 
being probably the only man In the 
world IV AT 11 A.M. PO

ALL CLASSES who is running a winning 
j stable both of harness horses and 
i runners. Mr. Mackenzie’s own fancy 
runs most to harness fellows, but after 

i the always to be lamented death of 
his esteemed brother, Alex. Macken
zie, cut off at the very threshold of an 

' especially bright manhood, he nook 
over some of his horses, having previ
ously tbeen interested in their opera
tions and having been instrumental in 
their appearance at Winnipeg in 1904, 
when the Dominion Exhibition was 
held in the Prairie City.

Joe Patchen ll/e Win.
Joe Patchen II. has made ample 

amends for his discomfiture last year, 
when he was laid hors de combat thru 
an accident, by maintaining an 
beaten record to the present, and by 
landing these races, each in straight 
heats:

; Lansing, Mich., July 2—3.14 pace. 
Purse $600, beating Akar, Fanny D., 
Pearl Patch and Street Erino Lad, in 

, 2.07, 2.08 3-4, 2.06 1-2.
I Grand Rapids, Mich., July 11—2.11 
pace, purse $5000, * defeating Grand 
Opera, Knight Onwarda, George W. 
Newton, Pearl Patch. Baron A and 
Fanny D„ in 3.06 1-4, 2.05 1-2 and
2.07 1-4.

Kalamazoo, Mich.. July 18.—2.10 pace, 
purse $5000 beating Knight Onwardo, 
Molly Darling, Princess Patch, Sadies 
Hal, Denver Jay, Strathbrino Lad and 

. D<>ra J„ ln 2.06 1-4, 2.06 1)4 and .2.06 1-4.
I On the following day, at the Kalama. 
zoo meeting, Vernon McKinney won 
the free-for-all pace, beating Don 
Densmore, Evelyn W., Merry Widow 
and Sir R„ in 2,05 3-4, 2.05 1-4 and 

,2.04 1-2.
' Detroit, Mich., July 23—2,13 pace, 
Chamber of Commerce, *5000, beating 
Chimes Hal, Grand Opera, Wy-Dra, 
Denver Jay. Henry H. and Princess 

j Patch, in 2.03 1-4, 2.04 1-4 and 2.05 1-4.
Joe Patchen II. has thus won hie 

purchase money of $8000 out on the 
first year of his racing, a fact which 
reminds me that that shrewd judge of 
a horse, Charles A. Bums, when he 
saw Joe Patchen II. pace over the ice 
at Peterboro, offered $5000 for him, 
altho he was entirely green except to” 
this ‘ ■

We will have in some fine loads of big Heavy Draughts, and will be- 
able" to suppiv any demands. Our shipments also include a few loads of 
tighter Draughts. Good Workers, Express, Delivery, General Purpose 
and Drivers. Some of our best shippers will be in for next week.

We will also sell a fine pair of blacks, mare and gelding, 5 years old 
each, weigh 2450 lbs., well matched, and a very handsome pair.’

We are also selling on TUESDAY NEXT a chestnut mare, 5 years 
old, 16.1 hands, a .fine combination mare, a half slater to the great show 
winner, MERRY WIDOW; thoroughly city broKen, and she is to be sold 
Along with Pneumatic-tired Buggy and Harness. This mare will be a 

prize for her next owner.

11

g ■Y<11 SEVERAL SETS of new 
and second-hand harness 
will be offered for unre
served sale on Monday 
next. These are all In 
good condition, and offer 
an exceptionally good op
portunity to get a first- 
class harness at a rea
sonable figure.

MR. C. A. SWIFT, City, Is 
consigning to us his BROWN 
PONY MARE, 6 years old, 
12 H hands high, sound, and 
well broken to harness, and 
city-broken, quiet and reliable. 
Also her 4-wheeled pony buggy 
and harness, making an out
fit hard to duplicate anywhere- 
The lot is to be sold without 
the slightest reserve.

jü
•lie I

! I» i

g
Friday, August 2nd a 9B3 I- 1

175 HORSESI ' ' im-
!* ' 1 EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY we also sell 

her of serviceably sound workers and drivers 
to ns by city people who have no further 
and harness and rigs of every description.

a nmn- 
coneigned 

use for them,6
g
. Ms.'Ms iy-SS-SI

| * -------------------7-
I AkP. MAHER.#1
iAT 11 A.M. SHARP

THE BEST SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES

Our Carriage Department -:
im GEO. JACKSON,

Auctioneer.
i

ilippilrs the finishing touches for your equipment. We have everything 
,i horse pulls or wears. We are agents for the famous fis Proprietor.yv- i

■ M ' ' MCLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE
and devote four floors of our building to the display and sale of Carriages
of all kinds. ' *

We are Canadian ■ agents for
r
i

REDUCING «I
the Great Absorbent and Remedy for Curbs, Splints, Bog Spavins, Thor- 
oughBins. Wind Galls, etc. Senti for free booklet. A wise horseman 
always keep on hand a tin of

Distemper Cure
The. Distemper Cure Is the best known cure for Coughs. Colds, Lung 

Fevers, influenza. Shipping Fever, etc., in the horse. It sells at gs.00 per 
half gallon and $5.00 per gallon.

We have a full line of Racing Sulkies. Jogging Carts, Saddles, Horse 
Boots, and the finest delection of Ctielers and Sheets to be had in Canada 
Come ln and see. -

or forty.will Track Records.
Fort Erie track records up to y ester- , 

day were:
Distance Horse 
5 fur. Hallaok ..
6% fur. Sewell ...

% mile Madman
Sinfran ..
C. Eastman. .3 ;p.

% mile Lalande $....... 4-rh.
S. Preston....8’, 93 1.25 1-5 

1 mile Cliff Edge....5 100 1.37 3-5
1 m. 70 yds. Lovetle 
11-16 miles Trap Rock...8 112 1.43 3-5 

Watervale ...8 ,112 1.50 2-5
13:16 “ Olambala ....5 120 1.67 1-5

Jack Atkin...6 >117' 2.04
Our Bessie...8 :102 2.21
Doubt
Louis Kraft..A 109 2.50 2-5
Attila ............. T 113 8.36 T-5

m , ? V The71’
Age W. Time. 

2 101 1.00 1-5 
5 109 1.05 4-5 

....8 102 Lit 4-5 

....3:96 1.114-5 
* H 1.11 4-5 

09 1.25 1-6

Nat Heavy• •••••/POP.(

ROYAL MEMBERS OF Two Hundred Clubs.
, With a strong native element re-

THE JOCKEY CLUB ln^rced by British officers serving in
! the country, the players of India 
: greatly outnumber those of the United 
Kingdom. Everywhere ln India where 
play is possible it Is carried on, and 
of clubs there are something like two 
hundred. Included in that total, of

John Corlett writes in The Pink *Un:’ ffe ™apy_ r^mental clubs.,.T nnvOT)rv. V™ UI1’.both of the British and Indian armies.
Lord Coventry, the chairman, Practically every unit of the service

acquainted the meeting that His Royal ba» a club. During the season in- 
Highness the Prince of Walee had done nu™era.ble tournaments are held, the 

Valley Farm’s Annual Sale. them the honor to express a wish to T^ter-R^X.em’a'l "whirh”, belner tht*
m!P^ktootherMfac!U^ameîy. Taf his °f the ^ Cluo’ f p’*" "champV''6 ^ Great Gafne Be; Played at
establishment, to wit. The. Repository. Hls Lord8hlp then moved that K-s Tournament snd"^^' hf, SubaIter"8 ! Woodbine Civic Holiday.

I has 9e^u^d’ aa Per usual, the annual Royal Highness be forthwith elected and )nfamry tournament^1 All oTrhn?» i u la a good many years since the late

in»0/a^M^M withor baiiot- The moti°n j. n■ cracks Denham (Durham Cup and Do- sev0nded b> Admiral Rous and car- tro1 of the Indian Polo Association. ; Scatcherd and other gentlemen
minion Handicàp) Ayrwater, Shlmo-j r‘ed by acclamation." This is a quo-' M oth "e.^a^pi0,n*’ 4 j over from Buffalo and placed au ox-,' jman ^dTher’good w^eTught ' ! XT T ^°f the Jcckfcy a- also decided T widejy"s“téd ] hiblt.on match of polo in the old horse- 

1 The sale will take place in September ! C UV relating to a meeting held un Parts of Britain’s eastern empire. For ring at the Exhibition. The game had
when, as is customary, the offerings , Wednesday in the Craven Meeting, mm.^v80"!JtninJ1 '* heM during the ' recenUy been Introduced into the Gerte-
wiil consist not of culls but of the I 1864. All Royal princes are elected mlnJ L ,1' v f 5eaeon- and ihat 
best horses and all the horses of i , .... ' Ltt manJ bf the best regimental sides are
syllable âgé Bred on (he farm. i tilout Balloi. At the time when the precluded from making the journey to j proved themselves about the best pok>

Business is Good. " | l'rince,. who was to become King Ed- £alc““a ln December, the -Indian ; plàyerg of "that time in New York. Now
■ Mailer’s Exchange Ti“ Reposimry1 TT th ^ *'** w.*n «"^Ported as'l^micM be*in'oth“ ther* 3X6 aome one hundred and. fifty
and The Union Stocli Yard? business ! the onl’v oLhers were the King circumstances, and the Inter-Regimen- clubs to the United States, two-thirda
thi- summer-is exceptionally' good. In i Ji: Hollaad and h:* £°n. the Prince of regarded asF the Premier in the big section of country extend-
faot the usual let-up has been to an : Orange—he whom the Duke de Gram- -re the loth hr,|dera of the CV° Ink from California up the Pacific
exceptionally. large extent conspicuous' ment nick-named "Citron.” The Ki-s successful „„ who ha\® proved Coast. Around New York there are,
by its absence. Automobiles are au- of Hoiiànd was a generous contributor posions and h«Ji'th con^cutive oc- all told, some twenty-five or thirty 
tomcbiles. but people still like the ! to the English turf, and gave many o record ilsV»,, V e8tah'1?h8d blubs and the number is being
horse, something live that needs ' rich prizes to be run fo-r, principally It the services of rnlr>n!dw tbout creased every season,
mastery. Ascot and Goodwood. This will 5ex- who is now in aughan. are played and thousands of people are

Will Thorncliffe Repeat, plain the "Orange course” at the latvr school at Xp'hmvm ^a'*1?^ attracted to see them. During last
hoTsrawwr °f thaî noble anin.lal the i n t0»k some doing, aa it was very Ut- term in command of the regiment ex*1 wlnter Eea'eral tournaments were held 
horse, what more pleasant recollection tie short of three miles. , pjred it loTt 3 fie. ntL- . ! ln California, in which two or three
could there be than that of the good ! "By acclamation” we read that an- Enable orgln*zer However I from the Canadian Norttowe^
when theatra^:'wa/rkCt (Gate$' T[ack>’ 0[her ^ya‘ Prince wa, elected to "he HuTars ha^ ptoye” much above the ! ^^'Omphshcd considerable »uc7e^

! Jpckey C!ub «.the last meetii^ of average, and th!^ e"e «mi s force to i Whl,e there la «maU chance ctf any 
^ bridles, etc., were the Drizea^ 6ffe»-ed ' tw*1 body. This waa the popular be reckoned with. One of the mem- 1 f^m« ViSltiw8r Toron,to from Alberta' 

* and Huntsman HhIUe-id h»irl ’ j Prinice Arthur of Connaught, whose bers of their team. E. W. E Palmes Saskatchewan this
at the gate. Tt does seem a pttv that ' v,th-r is ateo ,a niember. The presAnt accompanied the British contingent to ^r,esting matc*es a^d tournaments are, 
in prosperous Toronto where to ère are ! I™* T'M »??e.a me/llber af(er 4ie America last year, and was a reserve. arranged. Th* initiatory is set!
so many true lovers of th» thorobred °f h, 8 ?athe^ t0 tbe thronle in phey baye another exceptionally fine. t0 take Place on the Civic holiday, Aug-
and breedy half bred mat for th» n-ed ,99L, ,Thcre is no other instance be- pla-vfT ln D- Palmer, who was ue‘ a"’ Jne Woodbine, when Toronto 
of just a few more horses to’ make yond ‘he Duke of Connaught of ”fath- transferred to his present regiment apd Buffak> compete for a set of 
an afternoon’s sport the third annual ef 5nd 8un. who are members of tbe ^om the 20th Huésars. The lOtli 8l'y,er cups. After that a tournament
meet of ' Thorncliffe Park should be i . Dord Derby had a seat in the Hussars. The King’s Dragoon Guards. w l tak^->place - when It Is anticipated
allowed to pass. Could wc not add ! dockey Club during the lifetime of his, apd th? Inniskilllng Dagroons are the I Montreal and several clubs from New
to the game more of theisporting blood ^a^ber' and 90 bad the Duke of Rich- three most powerful regiments, from j ^oir*t State will compete. For all
to give those who have heretofore wen I m?nd’ i of„vlew. adjjbeqent these matches and tournament* th*
enthusiastic supporters a little en- . 11 sis something for the Sects Greys Staalased in India. . ^ , price of admission will be fifty cental
eau rage m en t-—tn make arrangement? to saj that they are the only regiment tn England and America polo is the

: tor a third annual meet: Tt seems to to ,uP?lJ' to the Jockey Ciub one pf qts AT FORT ERIE. ! one fashionable game. In fact the:
me that with an open race for Thoro- members—wê mean a real soldier ap- n. .---------- ’ j grounds . at Hurtlngham, Ranelagh
breds, Messrs Joiin Palmer. Jos. Kil- lively engaged in soldiering. H. R. 13.> ^acln9 At This Track Was Resumed Newport. Long Island and Meadowlark 
gour. Wm. Wilson. Prank Proctor, J. is a major in that regiment. Yesterday. are the rallying places for the fashlon-
C. Hall and Hugh Wfison could make Other kings and princes that have =- , --------- able ladies of the different countries
an Interesting -"acc If Be Thankful, Been members of the Jockey Crib than summer meeting commenc- Ascot is not In it with the style seen

- Stellaland. Andrew Summers. Bilberry, those we have mentioned are the Er- Tr„ :.eEtSrday’ when the Dominion at these matches. Arrangements are 
Hickory Stick and Marksman were peror of All the Russia,, the K rg of worth five thousand dollars, | always made for th*iswtm^odatfnn
turned loose from tbe webbing. So 1 the Belgians, the Grand Duke Michael, When Barney schrei- .p&.'thc general publiç,- who attend to

I *jr :<?"* Messrs. 1. E. Jarvis. !.. m. ; ’he Grand Duke Vladimir. P-'u-é 1 f1' Al.kln- p,x yeara 117 Pounds, their thousand*. V 4 1
' | ^oDderharr», T. P. Phelan. Marmeduke Christian, the Duke of Cambridge, the -M - ' thia “e CliIP “fit !j!£rter I ehiP a::d enthusiasm are con.-ern--d I 

j Rawlinson and Ralph Schibe cause a Khedive, and the Duke of Saxe-C»burg, ^ î ™ ™ “f « Usl ^ la makmg spiendid headway to
• J alu® wa* cut in half and Toronto and Canada

Like Ordin-•6r GHAS. A. BUttNS, ISAAC WATSON. 
Assistant Manager and Auctioneer.V particular race. The same even- _ , . , ---------

Wr. Burns raised hls offer, sending j Prlnee Arthur the Latest Acquisition 
“Jimmy" Noble over to bid $6000 for ! to the Most Exclusive Racing Or- 
hjm, Subsequently he went another : ganlzatlon Kno^sn.
$500, but Mr. Mackenzie, thru Ed. |
Baker, went $1500 betf-q- for him, and 
secured a world Beater, 
also offered $10.000 fçr The Eel when 
he saw him pace at Buffalo. The grey 
ghost won $19,000 in stakes and purses 
that year.

id Auctioneer.Cienernl Mi <5 116 1.42ing67 ary Stout
»,

Even the beet imported 
is so more nourishing 
and not nearly as palat
able ee

Winning Horses at Windsor i%Mr. Bums
lit
2

5p 108 2.82 4-5(

In last Sunday s Toronto World all the placed horses this year at Toronto, 
Montreal, Hamilton and Fort Erie running meetings were given. We now pre
sent -those at Windsor, Ont., completing half the seawn:

TORONTO V*. BUFFALO.

\Saturday, July 18—Track Heavy
106 Leoahares ...106 Smoke H.

2137 W. Worker 
.112 Ben Loyal..
.109 Font ...........
. 97 C. lilhott...
.109 S. Florence 
.108 Rev bourn .

: WmmIt fur
abt 2 m Mystic Light ...14t Sight 
•: fur
1 1-8 m Star Charter

Miss Edith .....101 Old Coin 
mile Hamilton 

1 1-16 m Volthorne

Horron 100
..184

Countess 108 Granite ... 
116 Froglegs ..

..108
rise came6 fur 104 mm• 111 Con James 

10$ Coppert’n .
1(9

' 105
r;Monday, July 15—Track Heavy

0 fur Rosseailx .......... 115 Montcalm ..^.106 Vreeland
abt t m Gun Cotton .... Ill Rossfenton ...143 Thletledale 
1 mile Buckhor^ ..
6 fur LeocbareiK,
I mile White Caps .... 94 Ondraman ... 99 Havrock
6 fur Barnegat ...........106 Sweet St’y ..108 Glint .i'.

.109 Flying Feet 109 T. G. But'Jly ..lé, 2.00

Tuesday, July 16—Track Heavy
(‘i'fur Ondtamida ....... 110 Battle Soyg ..99 Slanisjowfc....5S 2-5
o fur - Hamilton .......... 106 Mulsant .......1Q5 Miss XA’iggs .... 90

_ 1 1-16 m Font ................... 96 Creme De M 90 Judge Monk
i 1-4 m Falcada .............. 100 T G. But tly. .103 Supervisor .
61a fur Flabbergast ....108 B. V^'orth ...,102 Teeumseh ..
>• fur Chepontuc ......... 113 Thrifty ........... h>7 Detroit .......
.1, mil? VoJthorpe .........Ill Startler ........... 103 .J. Reardon.

Imported is often stale A 
when yon get it and isn’t 
worth its cost.

Try delicious Invalid 
Stout, which has that 
fresh, inviting taste an4 
digestive goodness. *

K2 116 
.143 4.40
.102 1.4? 
.109 1.0:1

see Valley and the Butfatonlans had*92 Edda .... 
100 Lyeander

W Coppert’n r 
300 Coniyo.,..

’,.104 1.47
.»! Id Lto

i•'V- , At all the city3 1-8 ni Font

i i96 1-5
104 1-5 i Get it in pints and 

quarts by the dosen or 
case at dealers.

..7(V5 2-6
ifi-.112

Many matches.109 !
? • 9Wednesday. July 17-—Track Fast.

..... ...............„.10> Napier ............ . 98 Edith C ................ 104
Suminers ... .141 Miss Hynes . .147 Enniskillen

rçile. SpeltbThirèS .........<03 J. Monck 30! Ozana ......
H. Rarboie ...... M2 Altatnaha ....109 Ben Loyal..

...11? Friar Path ..210 <>!. Britain 

.><301 t^rtmaster ...Ini .Union Jacl^

..a 93 >[el Street My Qa!........

,
2.fur Thrifty 

'• ,ï't V 111 A 1.09 
.146 4. CO
,110 3.-43 i-:.
.110 1.15 1-6
.10.1 3.10
.106 i.os ;;-5
.105 1.49-

t
Brewedi

s tro me. 
"I-10 ro The Rum it J anUMM»

year, some In-Tbui-sday, July IS—Track Good
, <• ; ur I la crock . .........101 Tiopaoom1 ....10$ Steamboat............. 28 L1S
I ■ m;l * Km iprucity ......... 10; Carlton Club 101 Masueto .............. ".10 1.42
' . :1.’° V.j,v Furlong ....104 Granite ...........'IV, Buckrorn ............Id 1.151-,

. tur M:<k Edith ........  97 I ysander  101 Lcochares ...........196 1.C7 1*5
l 4 Detroit .......103 Rye Straw.........179 • ;V* 1-5

■ -108 Sea Cliff ....... 19$ .!. H. Hgr.ton.. .116—-il. 14 3-6
• • St Miss Wicjjs ..'92 K. Kitlbery....... 105 1.4! 3-5

■ only fcy
K

Dominion Kfu • i’avr llon .... 
« 'hq,pul*pec . 

3 aille Bach. G ini ..
TW- • ;ui

BreweryFriday, July 1I>—-Track Fast
• h> Sarolta ......... 1C> Galden Syrup.*.. 9>

... 14'j Sight .............If4 *\ev.rçom€Y ..
.. .. ...10i K. Common. ..1.12 Port hr hire :.

«rom* ....... Ill Elma ............   * r. Vandver
2’t ful 5frlon ■;•••• .' -107 Flabbergast ..103 Mario T.......
h fur ( heir? Sd....... lot Fohib ...
1 1-16 m M. Street ...... .110 Busy

16 fur. Rattle' Son
ni Gun Vat to

6 fur Bon 1.05 al .
6 fui

1
.125 4-3l 15 1.

Company. 1.10 1 
.106 1 -T-1 .. 9*> S r Giles.......

..108 Flying Feet.
l<v
113 1. 2-5

LimitedSaturday, July 20—IVark Fair
6‘-fur Lewis ............... 101 Toy, Bov Win. Widow. . ir>
6 fur Flex .................. 105 S. R. Maver v ' ]> -■ nrn -
6 fur Cliff Edge.:..:.!<>) Sp’ng Board
3 mile Bid da .........10? Hei. Barbee
*>ri fur I.ysander ..........107 B. of Keys .,106 Bamegat
6 i fu - R. Vasdcrveer 116 Pluvius ........ !"■> Saiadi....
b fur Dorion ...............114 Par. Queen 1*4 Oia Coin!
11-16 m J. H. Houghton US Miss .Wtggs 97 Shell»'-,,,

f1/7
...102 i.!l M 
...115 V.3
....102 1.ÏS !-5 
...107 9.07 1-5
...101 1.07

■> w Ch.es Ivrum 
Spf!lix>und Toronto

Ro far as member-..105 1.01 M
. .106 1.47 1-5

.
•wù"geperally. There .r? *I lrà) ■
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